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V^ILL 'AND DESTIN"Y.

BY OORA .WrlBUaifi

if , . [Oowfoiloti occupierXI.) : , ;1
, ;ltt fhreo weeks from tbo day she bad received 

'Salvador’s promise-at bor mother’s grave, Cosella, 

With her father, embarked for England. ThcSenora 
Threw and her husband accompanied the voyagers 
onboard. Of Salvador, iho young girl'had caught

. a passing glimpao from her balcony. Ilo waved his 
hand, and smiled adieu. On tbo morning of hor do 
parturo be sent, by Carmela, a choice bouquet, and 
unhid its glistening loaves lay hidden q tenderly 

. written farewell—first and last missive of bis lovo
-Jong was it guarded by tho faithful heart that 
trustfd so fully—long were the faded, eoentlees flow
arc treasured, above all gold and geras’I
> With many tears, Teresa folded Cosella in a part. 
Ing embrace, and whispered in her ear: “ Return to 
»i Whatever befall you, my daughter I .Come to the 
Virgin’s bosom, to Jour second znotber’s loving 

, heart t” .... . , .
^Aud Coaelia gave her stored promise. . -

, Gnre more upon tho sea; Alanaaseb plotting bust, 
ly, dreaming of wealth and worldly honor, exulting 
In the success of a part of hfa plane; for be bad bor 
rowed a sum of money from the’Scnora Teresa, ute 

known to hfa child, who would bavo warned the Indy. 
Ho never Intended its return; but Teresa, for GoscL 

la'a aake, wm willing to oblige him—to lose tbo 
gold, If necessary—for the pious hope predominated 
in ber soul that she would bo won, a willing, zealous 
convert lo the Mother cliorch. ■ ■ ■

. „ Dreaming of things more beautiful than gold or
earthly treasure, Cosella, loo, plane for tbe future, 
and exnite In tbe blessed consciousness of tbe loved 
and loving.

our God! and ibe spirit of all flesh shall continually 
glorify and extol tby memorial, oh our, Kingl for 
from everlasting to everlasting tbou art God, and 
besides thee wo bate no King, Redeemer, or Saviour I 
Thou art God of tbe first, and God of Iho lust, the 
God of all arcatures, tbo Lord of all generations; 
who Ie adored with all manner of praises; who 
governotb tho world with tenderness, and bls otea 
tures with mercy. And the Lord elumberotb not 
andeleepcth not; bo rouseth those who sleep, and 
awakeneth those who slumber; he causolh the dumb 
to speak; bo looseneth those tbat aro bound; be 
supported! tho fallen; and bo raiseth up tboso who 
are bowed down. Although our mouths were filled 
with songs, ns tbo fullness of the sea, and |pr 
tongues with hymns, as the multitude of Its billows; 
and our lips with praise, like the wide extent of tho 
firmament; and our eyes with brightness, like Ihe 
sun and moon ; and our hands extended, .like tho 
eagles of heaven I and onr. feet swift ns the binds; 
wo should nevertheless bo incapable of rendering 
sufficient thanks unto thro, ob Lord, our God, and 
Iho God of our fat here, or to bless thy name for cue 
of the innumerable benefits which tbou hast confer 
red on us, and our ancestors. For tbou, oh Lord, 
our God,’ didst redeem us from Egypt, and release 
us foam tbe house of bondage; in time of-famine 
thou didst feed us; and in plenty than didst pre 
ride for us; from tho sword thou didst deliver us; 
from Ibo pestilence thou didst save ns; and from

: sore and heavy diseases thou didst relieve us. There 
fore the members of which thou bast formed us, tho 
spirit nnd soul which Ikon hast breathed into our 
nostrils, and tbe tongue which thouhsst placed in 

: our mouth—behold, they shall thank, bless, praise, 
glorify, extol, reverence, sanctify, aud ascribe sovor- 
cign power unto tby name, oh our King I For every 
mouih shall adore tbee, and every tongue shall

hero were ripplcs of gold upon thc chestnut ouris. 
Let me call you friend, for her dear eahm” And 
Rachel, as be doited her, acquiesced. '

Ono morning, when Ker father wee absent on busi 
nous, and Almon Fairlid called, sho camo into tbe 
room holding a sealed package lit her hand; herface 
was suffused with blushes, tbo voice with which sbo 
addressed her friend tromblo-1 with aghdtion, but 
the finq lips were curved with resolve; she who 
about to ask a favor of her friend.

" lid would bo happy to oblige her." ,
It was not tho usual manner with whioh thatcon' 

vontlonal phrase Is nocompetiied. Sho felt tho tones 
sincerity; tears started to her eyes,. "l-knqwthal 
I can trust you," sho faltered. - I need e friend and 
my heart tells mo you wiU boone." . -

"For life and eternity," he replied, taking her 
hand; “confide In me, that package?" ,

" It Is niy journal; a diary of my uneventful life, 
interesting to ono person only; here is a let tor to go 
with It. Will yon forward these—wltiiout tie knowl
edge of. my father?** . i

She sow his surprised look, sho was grieved and 

silent. . .
“Will you not bo candid,tfeterfy, with me.Ra 

ohei? may I not know your heart?”

swear fealty unto tbee; every knee shell bend unto 
thee; and every stature shall bow down before thee. 
Who is like unto tbee? who is equal unto thee? 
who dcli’erest tho poor from him that is too strong 
for him, tbo poor nnd needy .from tbelr oppresaor? 
Oh, thou, tho great, mighty, and tremendous God—

CHAPTER XIL
trim* OK'YDS PATHWAY.

*■ Y amid have loved tbee—could have yloMod >11 
- Mr heart’* ben. wonuoet IboHese uu to tbee;

Jtnely aud wlUhtglr. wnkout recall.
With.Veal, trniiaport. iron*: ecMaovt . 
Did I not wltlr InaiinctWe reeling warn 
TBit taro el cuts* tby liurt could ne'er return ,*

,v . * IM U»y<ircppeMW doth <H)in« foil, 
■ The Oelitv of my luve h ROQe—

• The holy tort retnolna aJone* 
Then come* e Mlemb calm o'er olL 

- The elerm it bnehcj w (t|i|n my broMt* 
1 Deueeih Un qulnl Bl era I real ?*

- iThe spacious synagogue was crowded with its Sob
bath; worshtpere; the ancient, unchanged prayers 
amended to tbe God of Israel; the ohant of youth 
ood maidens was the' sumo that echoed through tbc 
moan tain passes of bhi PalesHno, and sang victori- 
eusly from the Bed Ben's banks, the desert’s soli- 
trfde.’-' A etraogsr and a Christian, clad in deep 

bleak, tbe insignia of mourning around his bat, sat 
amid the zealous worshipers; and as bis eye turned 
to.thegaltery above, where tbe richly dad and jew. 
«led daughters of Judah sat, his glance rested again 
and again, with a pleased, strange nnd new emotion, 
upon: tbo face ahd figure of a young, pale girl, wear 

Ing also the mourning garb, .
C There was something inexpressibly sad and ten- 

deVln the expression of her' face, in tbe sweet firm- 
ntiu "of ibo finely-cut lips, in tho .drooping lashes 

Veiltngthedark, soft, brilliant eyes, that, upraised 
* puce, ^Ad sent a thrill of el range remembrance lo 

tbO;. gazer's heart Sorrow, premature and heavy, 

was. lmprevied on the speaking face, but hope and 
fitttb an<^ trust were there also. Almon Fairlie, a 

deep reader of human chnraotcr, a man with Intui
tions largely unfolded, reed much 'of that undis

guised, aspiring nature; she was so like one he hhd 
known end loved; In early youth—tbo memory, tho 
feremblahoei was;thrilling,' "sthrllihg! Alas! nd 
angel whispered more; he know not Ibat the fuse ho 

gued upon would ba ted to Percival Wayne’s reck
Ing, lotting sight, tbe richest boon that,earth or 

heaven could give. He knew not that ho gazed upon 
' Casella Wayne) ■ J . . - . ,.■ . 

. : . Tbe. maiden's thoughts were far away with him 
.* Who vowed hie lovo beside ber mother's grave—with 

him she deemed so true and loving. Fromthecue- 
' iothary worship, tbe familiar scene, iho remembered 
prison, her spirit wandered to the tropic land, beside 
the fair Madonna's shrine; her heart was not with 

- the prayer upon hor lips; ond in her soul enew-tho 
conflict raged; her spirit cried aloud forhelpand 

light. - ;
, Tbo pattltn was chanted,'will; thanksgiving joy;

' ibo young, fresh voices rendered praise unto Ihe 
mighty Lord of Hosts. ' : .

"Oh, give thanks unto the Lord,far he is good; 
fqr his mOrcy endureth forever.

Ob, giro thanks unto tho God of gods; for his 
mercy endureth forever. ' •

(judge betwixt ihy father and mo. Yon do not blame 

me for my apostasy to tbo faith of my fathers?", 
sho questioned, suddenly, an anxious shadow stealing 
over her, animated countenance. ,

. Hr took her hand, and said i .
: ; " 1" would, have rejoiced to .have behold you free1 
from all creed shackles, but I see tbat it may not be; 
perhaps it la well. There are great ideas, lofty 
thoughts, slumbering energies in your soul, that 
IsiH, mtn t awnhcn Io to life, cxpreaafon, action. Yon 
Mo not nt present comprehend my belief; your heart 
it filled with the external beauty of s now, false rc- 
[llgloh. Forgive me, Rachel,” bq said, aa he saw bar 
'grieved look. " You know I would not offend you;

■ 11 Yes I” she replied with a sudden impairs. “ I 
would not do a clandestine thing, but you know not 
my fattier. Ybu think me happy, beloved, and cared 
for byhimijou know him not. It pains mo to 
speak time of him—my fatbpr—but It Is truth. Do 
yoadonbt roc, Almon Fairlie?” Bbo addressed blm 
I has Ihmillarly, after a three months' Intercourse, 
end ho called her sister Rachel,

H Doubt you f he said in a tone so strangely fer
vent it caused her tc start. "No. no, J believe all 
you tell mo, but it Jo new, surprising Your fath. 
er?—” .

“ When you eomo again, and he Is absent, I will 
tell you all, and you will pity me. 1 cannot live Ibis 
Ufa much longer, and he who waits far tbat letter

tho most high God—possessor of heaven and earth 1 
Wo will praise thee, wo will adore thee, wo will gio 
rify thee, and we will bless ihy names ns it ia said 
by David: • Bfaas tho Lord, oh my soul I and all 
that is within mo bices his holy name P

Also in tbo congregation of tho tons of thousands 
of ihy people, iho house ef Israel, shall tby name, 
oh dur Hing, bo glorified throughout all generations; 
for such is tbo duty of every created being in th) 
presence, oh Lord, our God, nnd God of our fathers, 
lo thank, praise, extol, glorify, exalt, asorlbe glory, 
bless, magnify, and adore thee, even beyond all Ibe 

songs arid praises of tby servant David, tbo sori of 
Jesse, thy nnolhicd."

These preface read and chanted in the ancient lie 
brew tongue, they contrasted strangely with tin 
modern garbs, Ihe shaven faces, tbo changed warship 
of Israel, And Almon Fairlie, dreaming of the,past 
ogee, stood in spirit in tho consecrated tern pie, so 
lavishly decorated with gold and precious stones 
Now, past were all tbo off-rings, tlie sacrifices of tbnt 
ancient people; tho high priests divested of tbelr 
dlgtilly, the march of progrees forbade Hie soulless 
offerings of beasts and birds, and conservative Israel 
still bound by formol rules and olden precept, anit-1 
tbelr wandering lot maintained iho given Inw—up 
held that mast beautiful of all doctrines, that stai 
of love and lustre, burning brilliantly oven amid the 
night of Judah's banishment—the unity of God I -

Thon from tho worshipers around, from ark, and 
desk, and hymn ef Babbnlli joy, tbe stranger turned 
to tbo pale, pensive face ab,verbal so singularly at 
traded him. His upward glance met the younf 
girl's wandering eye. Bbo mill ted faintly, for bi> 
look was not that of Insolent admiration or rudo ou 
riooity; then hor flowing curls concealed her face ; 
sbo wqs bending again over her prayerbook. ■

Ho-eought Manasseh, that benevolent featured 
stranger, and when tho services were dosed, and 
Cosella descended from the gallery, sho was met by 
both. ' .' ' ■ , ■

"My daughter, Rachel Cohen," said the father 
Again nnotber name, assumed she ktfew not why 
It was because with' necessary prudence Mnnaseeh 
foresaw that it would net bo wdl for him lo oall bl- 
child by her peculiar name in her native land; and 
tiion tho*Eoglish.metropolis was not far from B------

“ My Christian friend, hero, who will honor us 
with a call—Mr. Fairlie," he continued. Corel Ie 
bowed; tho stranger looked long and earnestly Ink 
hor face, sighed deeply, bent reverently before her. 
and sbo passed out of tho house of worship, loaning 
on bor father’s arm. • . ■ " .

....To him who with understanding made the hew- 
ons; for his.meroyendurethforever.

- To him who stretched out tho earth above the 
. waters; for bis meroy cndurolh forever.
. • Who formed tbo eun to rule by day.

The moon nnd stars to rule by night.
To him who smote tho Egyptians in their first- 

tarn, r
. ^lil* • mighty band nnd outstretched arm; for 

his mercy endureth forever.
To him wbo led Ota people through' tho wilderness. 

. To him who smote great Kings.
. Who remembered us in our low estate; for hfa 

mercy endureth forever.
Ob, give thanks unto tho God of heaven; for bls 

mercy enduretK forever." -
Theo, lower and more solemnly, tbo reader sang 

the hymn of Sabbath praise; and, the congregation 
joined in with fervor. ■ ; ■ i ''

"Thosoul of all living Host tby name,oh tori,

forgive me if I utter an unpleasant truth. .Some 
(Is; yon will awaken from this dream, which Is of 
(he imagination only, deer child I You will find 
'elfrrow, (Ibenchnnlment In life; only in the soul can 

peace and heaven be fauhdI You will find It; my 
spirit foretells that you will one day accept it faith 
tfiat hackee life beautiful, that banishes tbq fear df- 
ttsath, firings apgels to onr homes and hearts I But 

J-Jisten; tell me all ofyour past Ilfo end sorrows* 
.Where wore yon born, dear wanderer?"
<" I have . been told -in England, not far front the 

Metrepelis; toy deer -mother left a package of 
papers, that I know not why she attached much Im
parlance to.' I feel that a mystery concerning my
self was connected with ihosh papers; I believe they 

were in the dear departed one’s' handwriting. Bo- 
fere-iny eyes, in triumph'and In tnqokery, my father 
cast them into tho sen t : .Brother Almon, clear, true 

friend! 1 bavo had strange thoughts some upon me 
of late—listen;” she lowered her voles to a whisper; 
drawing close to blm, she said: " 1 hare dared to 
think, to dream, imagine,, hope, fW As is not my 
/tlherl" •

" Your affianced favor?’’ said low and tremulously- । 
Almon. ।

Bho bent her hendin acknowledgment. She saw 
not tbo sharp spasm of pain that passed over his 

features, sho beheld not his sudden paleness, ehc । 
dreamed not of tbe conflict and the victory, within 1 
tbe breast of tbe strong, noble moa before bor.

"My shier,"bis voice had regained its calm; 
-give mo tho package; tbe heart of biro who loves 
you shall be rejuiced with its tidings. ] go at once 

, to fam II your wish; remember your premise, confide 
In me, your brother I” and so saying, be hastily loft 
tho room. Cecelia toned her grateful glance to 
Hooven. ,

Several weeks passed, .Md Manasseh was ever 
present; tho young girl could not find tbe opportu
nity sbo sought But one day bo was absent on nr- 
gent business, ho might not return that night, ho 
said. Bbo dispatched a messenger to Almon Fairlie, 
andhepromptlyoboyed the summons.

" You may think me bold andundutlful,” shoeaid, 
with a slightly faltering voice," but you will not 
bhinowheu I lellyou all, oven of my father, Ob, 
friend I be is kind to mo only In Ihe presence of 
-.trangers. Because I revealed my heart to him in 
obedience to the dictates of trulli, be curses and re
viles me! See, brother Almon, tho marks of bis an? 
ger;” sho bold out her rounded arm, and pointed tea 
sear upon her neck, Uis face blanched with grief 
and terror*

"Ytmr father I" ho exclaimed, "Impossible I this 
man can hard no feeling of parental lovo J Bat for* 
gha^thls butbronk|i go ob, dear Rachel.” • _ ’

" lie to whom 1 onr plighted," sbo continued with 
moderHy veiled eyes, nn-i chocks suffused, "he Is not 
of our faith, nnd for this my father denounces-me, 
nnd swears to keep us parted. Ho knows not his 
name; he could not wring 1t from me by menace, 
cruelty, or violence; but Salvador has promised, and 
I know ho will fulfill his sacredly given word-he 
will come for me, no matter where I am, when my 
eighteenth birthday is completed. And in this hope 
I live; else life were valueless, for it is embittered 
hy discord, by contest and cruelly. 1 shall forsake 
my father’s faith, bat 1 eball gain a home, a true 
heart's love, and in not God the father of all ?"

“Assuredly ho is, replied Almon Fairlie. - "But 
thia young man—have you known him long, my 
sister?"r ■ . ' ' . ■ :

“Not many months " sho eaid, softly. .

/ From that hour Almon Fai ri lo bred the Jewish 
girl; with his matured and world tried hearth with 

all tbo hoarded tenderness of his nature, with all the 
strength of his advanced manhood; it wee to him 

the crowning effort of experience, tbe lint sharp hot 
row overcome; bls spiritual self unfolded rapidly- 
and ho became a world's fit teacher. In after year* 
Cosella know ho lovM her, and in her soul dwelt u 
sweet, tender, and sisterly love for biro; but sbe 
never knew bow ho bad loved her first; she ncvci 
know what agony tbe conflict cast biro, nor how 
grand and victorious bis soul became through her.

He called upon them often; bo read much of Cos 
ella’s eoul, aud somewhat of her sufferings, fir 
spoke to her of bis new-found belief, of tbo proofaof 
spirit evidence, tho beautiful demonstrations of the 
Hfo to come. These conversations, lofty, mystical, 
and deeply religious, charmed the young girl. Oh. 
tbnt she had confided to him all, tbat she bad had 
time to make of him a still closer friend 1

Ho told hor of tlio maiden bo bod loved in early 
youth; tbo beautiful in eoul and feature, the intel 
factual and the gifted Emma Ashton, lit w silently 
and uncomplaningly she yielded to the fatal disease 
tbat boro her lo an early tomb. Coesite's tears fell 
fast as ho told her of the maiden's dying words and 

peaceful transit to tho other life.
“ And you arc so like her; so wry like!” he sold, 

-•her voice,het gliding motions, the expressionot 
tho varying face, tbe same bright, yet tender eyes, 
of the same shade of color, but her hair was lighter,

jealous surmises,, I was speaking of my mother, of 
my past IHo—" . . • ' ,

"You dare to reveal the past to a stranger? 
Without my permission to speak of your travels, of 
Aw, God rest her soul I Have I not expressly forbid
den you to mention tbo countries you bavo lived in? 

What have y*u told the Christian? I insist on- 
knowing alL" ,

>-1 cannot, and J will not repeat everyword I 
Mid,"rrcpliod tbc defiant and indignant girl. .

With a savage cry ho rushed toward her; bls arm 
was uplifted to strike, but Casella evaded tho blow. 
With ashen face and flashing eyes, sbo cried to him:

“Butonce again touch ms in anger,and by tho 
Lord you impiously invoke, by tho Father I believe 
in, I quit your roof forever! though it bo to beg my 
bread from bouse to house I Strike me it you dare I 
one Mow, and 1 am no more your daughter 1"

Soo gained the door, and lied weeping and despair- 
ingle herchambcr, l . . :

Tho next day, when Almon Fair!Ie called, Man

asseh was m studiously polity as cordial as over;. 
but Qosolta entered not tbo room. Her father.sold 
sbo woo indisposed, and desired her friend to excuse
her. .

‘ Almon Fulrlto started with surprise I Ho rotted 

her blind, looked long and Intently Into ber face, 
^ho was trembling with tbo dlsolMuro that had es

caped her. In his brain strange, wild, and throng
ing Ideas chared each other rapidly; a vague, In
definite hope nnd fear rose in bls heart, and took 
away the strong roan’s breath I

“There is no resemblance!” bo murmured, 
, “ I base beard strange words fall from my moth- 
sr's lips,”she continued; “but whether U was tho 
(ruth she uttered, or tbc mere ravings of favor at
tending her last illness, I oannot say- She Inoo- 
htoently accused my father of a grout wrong toward 
a Christian foot of that Christian's injured spirit 
sbo piteously demanded forgiveness, Ob,, Almop I 
mjno la a atrpngo, wayward destiny, L any my 
WA*r—I fear that oven she had not tbat claim 

upon mo. Bho whispered of such strange and fear
ful things Io hor unquiet steep! Yet, oh I I loved 
her dearly I and yet, and yet—there always seemed 
a gulf between our hearts. Of tbeso things I here 
written to fklvjulor, and now I tponk lo you; but 
the papers aro lost, end Ac will never toll me I Ob, 
tbat my dreams were true, that at least 1 were not 
Aii oblldl”
■ “ Father ot humanity I Father of spirits I” prayed 
Almon Fairlie," give mo light—ob, giro me hopel”

Cosella was startled by tbe paleness of his faos, 
tho agitation of his manner. (

“Tell mo, sister, dearest—have you over'Jheard 
the names—but no, not yot I—have you ove? borne 
another name? Is Cohen, your father's, Afa real 
siirnaroe?'' , .

' She was about to reply, to confess to him that her 
nemo was Corel la; tbat her mother's name bad been 
Bhina; that Manasseh Moshqn'was hor father's 
name, (for this.she hud beard,in conversation bo- 
Iwnn him and the departed.)

They conversed Tong and earnestly. When Mr, 
Fairlie loft the house, Manessob, casting aside tbo 
mask of friendliness, sol Loantrol nnd indifference, 
rushed into Cosellq’s chamber with almost frantio 
mien, and, storming, raving and cursing dirofally, 
accused his child of treachery, deceit and faithless- 
arcs to him, her father,aud solo guardian, .

In vain tho poor girl wept, and defended her mo- 
lives, and sought from tha Infuriate man an expla
nation of his incoherent words. In vain sbo protest* 
ed that sbo bad not given any of their farmer names 
to Almon Fairlie—no clue to their past lives. Ue 
spoke wildly of imminent and pressing danger, of 
escape and vengeance. Ilo threatened tbo innocent 
girl with death, it tbo pursuer overtook them.

Alarmed beyond measure, breathless with fear, 
deeming her strange father orated, sho listened, com
prehending not, guessing not, alas, of the cause of 
bis guilty terror, dreaming not of tho possible near- 
uess of relief and joy. .

lie left tbo bouse, looking in tha bewildered girl tn 
hor chamber, Ilo was absent until late nt night. 
Then, with savage triumph, be announced their de
parture on the morrow.

" Where, oh Heavenly Father, where are you going 
Co drag mef” cried Cosclin,

UW he mockingly replied. ."The ship will do

then removed to a small and neatly furohhed bduMI 
clint overlooked tho sea; for Manasseh, forgetful of 
his vow not to remain over ono week at^snin Lucia,, 
became immersed in business cares niid plottings. 
Associating much with bls fellow Hebrews from the 
neighboring Islands, ho forgot to strictly' watch C» 
sella, whose silent sufferings and paling checks bo 
scarcely deigned to notice. Ilo led tier to hex 
mother's grave ( and when she throw herself, bit tore 
ly weeping, on the ground, and cried to God for help; ,
ho deemed it but a renewal of her grief, osueed ly 
tbo memory of tho departed. Ho know not that sbo 
wept for blighted hopes, in all tho anguish of a lov

ing heart's disappointment. .
Carmela, tbo shrewd end crafty womnq, had again . 

been taken into their service; but sho too was 
changed. She evaded the young girl's InqiiirlcB con
cern log Salvador ,del Monte; and when, at her do* 
sire, She took to him a few hasty lines, that worn 
blotted with tears, sho returned; bringing no meat 
sago, no token of acceptance or remembrance; nor 
could she resign a cause for ibis sudden change, thia 

cruel and inexplicable silence. . - .
Days, weeks, passed ou. Casella knew that Salva

dor wan tn tho sama town, and yot bo camo not, 
though her father was often absent, even for days. 
(Io sent no message; bo bad forgotten hor t ... .. 
. Tbohitberto light-hearted girl, whoso sunny tem
perament uphold her amid all the trials and changes 
of her wandering life, new bent beneath this last and 
heavy blow of destiny. Bbo oared not io go abroad, 
and Manasseh, beholding her quiet and obedient, 
deemeii bor past dreams forgotten, and laid bls pique 
accordingly. He was harsh and stern as usual, but 
he was abstracted, else—often plunged In deep 
reverie. Tbo girl was becoming a heavy burden 
upon his bands. He could not bend her lo bis will 
in all things—tbnt ho otesrly foresaw, .Hooauldnot 
moke. of . her. an aoooinplloo in his dishonest, meroe- 
nary plans, as ho had done ot Bhina. Ever In oppo
sition, In bold defiance, abo had arrayed herself ■ 
against him, strong in bor feebleness, triumphant ia 
th* knowledge of Justice and truth. He feared her 

secretly, and formed wild, vaguo projects of desert
ing her—for oho was not his child, and her cool hod 
wandered from the faith ho bad hoped to bind her 

with forever. Her poreiatent opposition to his plans, 
her steady defence of honesty and Juel dealing, her 
denial of the sophistries be strove la religion's name 
to twine around hor life—all this bad rendered bor

"And you fool thut be la worthy of your love, 
yourirust ?” ■ . :' . * . । 

/Bbo answered hot in words; sho raised berearn- 
est. truthful gnze lo bls face; It was eloquent with 
love and faith. Almon stifled arising sigh, and gave/ 
not utterance to the doubt hud fear within. . 7 '

"Let mo tel! yon all while I have time, for l know 
not how soon niy father may prepare for. our de
parture; [feel impelled to tel! you all, for I have 
never met with such a friend I Ob, Almon, brother! 
It grieves my heart, it pains my soul!—not oven' 

Salvador'knows all I bavo endured—(til! a offer I 
Tbo father I should love and revere, ho is dishonest, 
mercenary; revenge and fanaticism occupy his soul! 
For gold bo would sell me, bis only child; ho would 
have mo oea1 my bondage and misery for tbio life 
to ensure Mm a luxuriant old age. Ob, brother 
Almon! tbe falsehoods and deceptions I bare wit- 
neared have embittered life and darkened my faith! 
My poor mother! tbo weight of wrong rested gloom). 
Iji upon ber gentle heart. For bis sake sho sub
mitted to treachery, deception, falsehood. Ohl in 
what an atmosphere hove I lived! and yet my soul 
worships truth, nnd honor, nnd feels tbo glory of 
obcdtenco to tho right." ,

Truly a votary of the beautiful and tbo true ! ill 
stood with clasped hands and eyes enkindled beforJ 

him y Ibo etrcnglb of hor spirit beaming gloriously 
from ber Illumined face. I

"God bless, and shield, and eave tbee 1" ho uttered 
fervently, and bls hand rested upon tho young girl't 
head in benediction. . !

" I muot baoten to tell you atl before he return a,’ 
abo continued, seating bcraelf by his side and look 

ing confidingly into bis face. "1 wilt toll you of mt 
mother’s suffering*, nnd my own, nnd yon ohaf

J-1 will tell you all; trust you Ms I would my 
rnotber,”sbd said, “My name is not Roebel, my 

fatherY'nnme is not Cohen. Mino is—”
Ho bold her' bandi looked eagerly into her face, 

and trembled for tbe coming words,'trembled with 
Uncertainty, tho overhanging glory of a near and 
priceless joy J There was a rolling of carriage 
wheels, a loud knocking at the portal. Casella paled 
and tho tears rushed to bor eyes. Dread and cold- 
new, the anguish of disappointment, felt on 'the 

spirit of Almon Fairlie! ■
“ It Is my father returned 1" she whispered. “ An

other time I will tell you alt” 1
Already his footsteps were heani upon the stair

case. Casella turned to the flowers by the window, 
and boat over them to doaceal -her emotion, Man

' asseh entered gleefully. . ■ ;. ■ . ,
' “Ab, friend Fairlie here? I am^iappy to seo you, 

sir I Rachel, my love, I have returned much sooner 
than I expected. Come, kiss yonr tired, old father." 
•■/rbi jteutag girl advanced reluctantly and received

1 tiie false embrace Almon Fairlie's breast was heav
ing with indignation; , he bi-wod, but did hot take' 

Manasseh’s proffered band, . .
Tho quick cyo of the plotter saw that there was 

something wrong; tbe unusual coldness ot his Chris-, 
tian friend, the restraint of his daughter, and anger 
rose witbin bis heart. ■ .

When Almon bed departed, be' cast aside the con
ventional smllo and tho smooth manner, nqd ad
dressed CoscRa in tho loud, harsh, imperious tones 
that bad become familiar to her ear:

“ Wliat have you been telling the cursed Infidel ? 

Ifavo'yon been wailing and repining before him, 
say? His manner Iskbangeil and distant; Instant* 
ly toll mo tbo .reason, or—” the maledictions he 
evoked, tbo curses tbat fell from his lips shall not bo 
recorded upon this page. Casella remained silent, 
pate, seemingly unmoved, - 1

“Will you speak?" be thundered., “Perhaps," 
and a gleam of mallee shot athwart his face, <> per
haps bo h in lovo with you, and I interrupted his 
confession, Perhaps my exemplary daughter, hav- 

I Ing forgotten her Catholic lover, is willing to accept 
I this free-thinker, this fanatic, this enthusiast^ But 
I befo^o you shall wed a Christian—seo, girt I I will 
I destroy you, thus!’* bo broke into fragments her 
' Ivory fan, Teresa do Almira’s parting gift, end 

threw the broken pieces toward her. *
Casella smiled with bitterness and defiance:

■ “ Almon Fairlie is my friend and brother," she at
last said, and her checks glowed, her voice faltered

. with indignation. You may spare him and me your

tbodragging; andyou ought to beeincerely-grate-■ 
ful tome for taking you out of-London fogs,and 
snowcovoredstreets, back to your beaut!ful tropic 
shores. Ah, I see you are pleased, Mips Rachel." ,,

"Return to Iho tropics!” site cried, in Joyful sur
prise. "Aro you in earnest? Where—to what 
port?” ■

Hope, fear, trembling Joy, impeded kcr farther ut
terance. ,

" Back to Santa Lucia. There ie a vessel rpady to 
startearlyin the morning, ft Is not iny choice.to 
return there; but it is tbo first opportunity, nnd j 

ibnve.not a moment to lose. But 1 shall not remain 
.there a week. I shall go to tho island of C—^ 

among our people," .
“And I willremain,"saidCotolla,mentally. And 

she hastened to aommeueo preparations for the hasty 
departure. , - .

Next day .at poon, when Almon Fairlie called, ho 
was told that Mr. Cohen and bis daughter had left 
for the country. Stunned end bewildered, that tru* ; 
friend cried in agony: . . .

"Too late, too kul I shall never, behold her 
again 1 Gb, Perolval, tho hope, tbo Joy io past.) Un

certainty and dread return. Ob, gentle, loving girt! 
perhaps Aft child I Shall I ever look upon thy face 
again?” Abd bo returned to his lodging*, weary 
and worn with grief. , ^ . ■

hateful io his sight, lie thought no more of the ro- 
bukingglram of Lea’s eye, so truly , mirrored from 

Cosella'e dark-and-, flashing, orbs.. He thought no. ... 
mere of the noble spirit ho onco bad Jovcd tof tbp 
.voice repeating its musio from the duughtor’a tongue.

. CHAPTER XI1L ‘

nut TsacHtKOS or the FATnsas. , 

, **8»h0Mltel*wdlrlne ,
It hldtkin to ftoih ihca: .

Thal huATcnlx h* within m*J thU)^ 
And thun> iu hrl^btoUBB Ik?/’ . .

, 1 —P**tM8 or Liyk
The stormy voyage oyeri tbo familiar shores of 

Banta Lucia have met Coselli’s longing gazo, and the 
balmy zephyrs of that land of bloom and fragrance 
have caressed her brow ns with a greeting sign. 

With loudly throbbing heart she stopped oh; shore, 
and, overcome by the thronging memories of ber first 
landing there, she wept afresh , for the beloved one 
gone; lbs martyred ono. at rest from strife. As sho 

turned lb lock upon tbo familiar scene, to ba recog
nized fiy some lounging negroes.upon the wharf, sbo 
saw, amid tho figures strolling upon the beach, en
joying tbe sunset’s calm nnd coolness, one form that 
sent the tide of joyful recognition to ber face. suf. 
fusing It with a grateful blush. It was Siilvadiir del 
Monte; tut he was not alone. A tiuly, seemingly 
young and beautiful, leaned on his arm. Cosella 
could naldistinclly seo her face, but tbo while-robed 
form was pliant and graceful, the long black curls 
witvod sportively around bur face, and tho face veil, 

-that becoming head covering of the women of that 
clime, fluttered upon the wind, caressed her check, 
and fell to her wajst, like a softening ctoud. His 
bead was bent toward ber; ibeir attitude wastes, 
ing, confidential. A strange pang, a sudden terror, 
swept across CoseHe's heart, a blinding mist of tears 
obscured her vision. For tbc first time, the demon 
of jealousy invaded that pure soul’s sanctuary; the 
ever attendant phantoms of doubt and distrust' 
flapped tbelr b(aek wings exullingly. as they passed 

tho open portal, hitherto so guarded by love and 
hope. A burning biueb overspread her face, and 
still tbo sharp fierce pain contracted her breast, ns 
her father's voice harshly called her from tho spot 
Slio looked again. Ho was still fondly looking in 
tbe lady's face. Eren from tho distance, site fell 

that it was with look? of lovo he regarded her. 
How carefully anti tenderly ho readjusted tho veil, 
yo rudely dealt with by tho evening winds! A deep.

Revenge had usurped the p! ace of every flu o emotion. 
Ke enly saw the demon of defiant, strength, as bo 
termed it, bunting from ber eyes, speaking in every 
gesture. Henceforth bo dreamed of vengeance upon 
Cosella, tbo daughter of bls Christian foo.
,: But he forgot that she was amid familiar acenes; 
that her mother's grave sanctified tboso tropic 
shores, and gave to them the bome-eharm elsewhere 
wanting, Ho knew not that tho subtle spills of a 
new religion wore wound around the girl’s Imaglnq* 
tivo.soul; that the music and splendor, the pngeapt- 
vy and.the consolations of a poetic faith; hadcbnrmcd 
and won tbo longing, loving, yearning heart; that 
Teresado Almira, permitted to visit her, was tho 
wily temptress, loading her from tho olden worship 
to tho modern shrines, whore—oh, terror lo his bigot- 
soul!—Jesus of Nazareth was adored with, praiseo, 
his virgin mother received her suppliant's offerings 
of lovo and tears. . . , . -

Brer gentlo, loving as a mother, Teresa sought to 
lead thatyoang and pliant spirit towbat sho deemed 
tbo haven of salvation. Iter father enforced the ' 
precepts of tbo.Masato law with threats and harsh
ness; hor friend opqko eloquently, sweetly soothing , 
Of tho grace of Jesus, of the maternal love of Mary* 
Was it a wonder that tha untried, sacking, crushed 
and wounded heart yielded to the potent spoil j .

And Manasseh dreamed not of the danger. . . . 
. Ilo sot ooo aftcniooo, reading from tho Hebrew 
volume before him, the "Proverbs of the Fathers," 
then turning to Ibo English translation and rending 
therefrom for tbe edification of Coselta,. whoso 
thoughts wandered far away from thcso:nncient 
sages, with their utterances so strangely compound
ed of.suhtimo truths and absurd superstitions, '

“Can thc teachings of tbeso idolaters, ortho doo- 
trines of ChristiunUyanywberc, compete with tho 
wisdom of our sages? Whole like unto Mosca, tho 
inspired kw.givcr, who performed ,miraolM in tho 
name of llio Gad qf Israel; wbo stnoto lite enemies 
into the dust before him ? Who, among their fatso 
projibets. ia like unto Josbuq,qnd the leaders of out 
tribes? Truly, aw arc God's chosen people/and'ohalb 
yet bo galbered together from tlio four quarters off 
Iho earth, to return to Zion, tho. holy city of oar 
Kingl Wo shall yet hold dominion over tbo tintiona 
of ibe earth; our feet shall bo upon Ibelr ncckte and 
they shall yield us tribute. Rathe? pf israelt God of 
Abraham, teana and Jacob!"continued tbo fanatic 
with earnest appeal to heaven, wildly/raising hfa- 
oleiichod hands: " Speed, oh speed, iho / dqy. when 
thy holy city shall bo rebuilt, tby scattered children 
return to their rightful land, tbo dwelling-plow of 
her Kings and Princes! Listen, Coscila-how I 
hate tliat name! I would much rattier ‘call (hc0 
Rachel-listen, and gather wisdom froin the savings 
of tho fathers; I will continue to read, so yon- may 
understand and learn?* ‘ '

Cosdiareplied not, but bowed herhwd inaequi. 
csccnco. and Manasseh reed, with emphasis- .

"All Israel are omitted to a portion ot Mure faan- 
pinmasfosaid. And thy people shall bo nil right* ’ 
eous; forever shall they possess the land; tho seloi 
of my planting, the work, of my.bnutte, tkatTiuw 
bo glorified. ,; ■ , .. * ■ . * J
' Moses received the law on Mount Sinai and de* 

hyored it to Joshua, and Joshua to tbo elders'; arid 
tho elders to tho. propbeta, nnd tbo prophets .to the . 
men of the great syood. There /saidHuii things» 
Be oarcfal in giving Judgment;. traiiiupmatiytf8- 
oiples; and makoafutLce forthe Jatr; -1 ■ ■ ■dry sob burst from CoseUs’s heart as she followed _ t__ , „________*,.,„,, ,vl. lUB!(llw .

herehidiog.impMtentfalber.' ; . " I -Simeon thoJustwMoteof tbclSt
I Theytookroomsata-hotel .for a lewdqyq,imd, Ithogratoyhoi , no/used t^ The wbrUffysri^
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Mined by virtue ot three things, namely, tho fare, 
divine wonhlp.anJ tahc boOTttaucc.

Aiitlgouo* of Sucbo received the tradition fr-.ia 
eimion tboJuit. Ila tiled to sayt Ifo nol like K-r- ; 
win who *ct’o »>ve*r tmutcr* for tho sake of ro- I 
cclviagrotraHl but be like servant* wboeerro their . 
manor without a view of receiving reward, and let t 

the fear of heaven ^ uP?n J00'
Jojo tboeou ot Jocicr, of ZercJnb, and Jose, tho i 

*on ofJoeknou, of Jerusalem, rcevlvcd tbo tradition < 

fro a) thcra* '
Joie, tboiod of J«xer*Mid: Let thy homo bo a 

hous&of M«mbly for tho who men; and coter tby» । 
Ijlf with tbo dost of tbelr feet, and drink in thoir 

words with thirity avidity.”
--This,’’continued Manasseh, In explanation,“al- 

laJcs to tbo custom ot scholar* silting on lower 
benches than tbo teachers, who thus scattered, as it 
were, tho dust which their sandol ahod tool bad 
gathered lu Ibclr walk to school, on Ibo scholars."

--Jose, tbo bou of Jocbanan, said; Let tby bouse 
be wide open no a refuge; end let tho poor bo 
familiarly received lo tby house; nnd ilo not bold 

too maoh converse with womankind; the wise men 
oxy, wboever coovcrscth much with woman, brlngetb 
Orii on hlmsclt, nnd thus neglects tho study of tbe ' 
law, am! at last will inherit bell.

Joshua, tlio son of I’cracliiub, said: Procure thyself 
a master; and acquire thee no associate; andjudgo 
all mankind favorably.

Bbomniah said : Love labor and bate dominion, 
and ecak not to make thyself known to thoso In 

power.
Abtaty oo said: Ye BOgcs. bo cautious of your word*; 

■ perhaps il might be that yobs doomed to captivity and 
bo curried captive to a place of infected waters, (a place 
wboro learning is rare and crimo prevails;) nnd tho 
dirciplcs who follow you might drink of tbcm, and 
thu* lie u«b« of God would bo profaned.

Jllllclsuld: Bo of tbo disci plcs of Aaron, luring 
peace, and pursuing peace; loving mankind, and 
bringing tbcm to tbo study of the law."

"Tbcrol" cxchimcd Manasseh, cxultingly; "this 
Is wisdom, such as their Christian Scriptures cannot 
boast of. I will not read the entire chaplets, but 
give you sentences hero and llicro, from tbo blessed 
iradltioui-, tho sayings of our wise Rabbis of IsrocL’'

"Reflect well on three things, and thou wilt not 
lapse into tho power of sin : Know what is above 
thro; a Bering Eye, and a hearing Ear; and that 
all tby action* nro written In a book.

Hillel said: Separate nottbyaclffroin the congrega
tion; nor bnvo confidence in tbyaelf until tho day of 
tby ilcatb; Judge not tby neighbor until thou baet 
reached hie situation ; neither utter anything which 
la incomprehensible, in tlio hope that it afterward* 
may bo comprehended. Ho also said: Tbc rude man 
fcarelli not siu ; tbo Ignorant cannot be pious; tbe 
bashful cannot become learned, nor tho impatient be 
A leaoher.

Tbo same Rabbi also onco saw a skull floating on 

the faco of tho wator, and said lo it: Decaueo tbou 
didst drown others, thoa wast drowned I and nt tbo 
tod nil) those who drowned thee, also bo drowned.

Ho ateo used to say: He who increase th bis flesh, 
multiplied: food for worms; ho who multlpilcth 
riobes, augmented: caro; ho who multiplied: wiecs, 
iucrcaectb superstition; but bo who augmented: bls 
knowledge of tho law, augmeuteth life; bo who at- 
tendclb much at schools, liicrcaseth wisdom ; be who 
inorenseth lo reflection, augmeotetb prudence; ho 
wbo cxerelsetb much charity, multipHclb peace; If 
eue ^ath acquired n good name, bo hath acquired It 
for himself; if cue hath acquired a knowledge of the 
law, he hath obtained for himself immortal life in 

tho future state.
Rabbi Jocbanan, tbe son of Zaccai, had five diioi- 

ples; be used thus to designate tbeir respective 
merit* : Eleazer, tbe son of Hyreanus, 1* like a well 
plastered cistern, which losetb net a drop; Joshua, 
the con of Cbrtnauyo—-happy Is iho mother who boro 
him ; Jose, tbo priest Is very pious; Simeon, tho son 
of Nathaniel, feareth sin; and Elazar, tho con of 
Arncb,i* nu iocrenaing spring.

Ho cnee said to them, Go nnd consider whioh la 
the good path In which man Is to maintain himself. 
Rabbi Eleazer answered, A good cyo, {contentment;) 
Rabbi Joshua said, A worthy companion; Rabbi 
Jobo said, A good neighbor; Rabbi Simeon cold,One 
should foresee tho probable consequences of an un
dertaking; Rabbi Elazar said, A good heart. He 
then said unto them, I prefer tbo sentiment of Ela- 
*nr, tbe son of Arrieta, to yours, for In ttae *«po of 
hl* words arc yours Included.

They said three things; Rabbi Eleazer said, Let 
the honor of tby companion bo as dour to thee as 
tby own ; and ba not easily moved to anger; aud 
repent ono day before thy death. IVben asked by 
hia disciple* bow this .could be strictly followed, as 
no ono knows tbo day of his death, ho answered, 
Then bo ready every day, with penitence and good 
deeds, as though It wore your lust Warm thyself 
by tho Oro of tho wise ; but be careful of their heat, 
that thou bo not burnt; for their bite la ns tho bite 
of a fox, and tbeir sling ac tho sting of a scorpion, 
and thoir biasing ne tbo hissing of a poisonous set* 
pent; and al) their words arc as coals of fire.

Rabbi Joshua said: Discontent, unbridled passion* 
nnd hatred of mankind, remove a mon from tbo 

world.
Rabbi Jose said: Lot tho property of thy com. 

panion bo as dear to thee as thine own, nnd prepare 
tbycolf to study the law, for H comoth not to thee by 
inheritance; and let all thy actions spring from a 

reverence of God.
Rabbi Simeon satai: Be careful of reading tbe 

Shomang, and the ordained prayer) and when thou 
dost pray, lock pot on thy praying ns n tock, but let 
It bo a sincere supplicating of mercy iu tbo preseoto 
of Cho Supremo; as it is said, For ho lo gracious and 
merciful, long suffering, and of abundant kindnees, 
and repentelb of tbo evil. And never regard thyself 
as an ungodly person In thy own mind. ’

Rabbi Elazar said: Bo diligent ia ihe study of tbo 
law; and know how to reply to tbo unbeliever, 

' Rabbi Jacob said: Ho who jourueycth on iho road,
welitating on the law, and lutorrupteth bls study, 
and saitb: how beautiful is this tree! or,bow hand, 
some is this field I I* considered by tho Scriptures so 
guilty, tn having by bls sin forfeited his lite.

Rabbi Doesa, Iho Son of Harkinas, said; Morning

ty—ho is ntMj'fy to sin, but Is always wlitlh the 
miituf of retribution.

Rabbi Ekitsr oaid: IIo who per fur mt lb but ono 
precept oveu.obtainelb for lihiiscIPutiadvocate: and 
ho who eomtnitteth a single sin, procurcth himself 
an Accuser: repentance nnd good deeds nro a shield 
against punishment. It [a net caprice In God to re
ward or puqlsb, but each oct claims nnd obtains its 

recompense, nnd only amendment nnd repentance 
con avert iho evil which wo havo merited.

Rabbi Yanai said: Wo cannot account for tlio pro,, 
pcrlty of the wicked,nor tbo Bufferings of Iho right

eous.
Rabbi Jacob said: This world may bo likened to 

an ante-chamber, In comparison with tbo future 
world—prepare thyself in tbo antechamber, that 
thou rnayest enter tho drawing-room- Ono hour em
ployed in repentance and good deeds in ibis world Is 
hctlcr than tho whole life In tbo future ono ; but one 
hour’s tranquility of tbo spirit in tho future world, 
is preferable lo tbo entire life of this.

Ilabbl Simeon, the son of Elmar, eaid : Attempt 
nol to pacify tby neighbor in the moment of hia un. 
ger, and do not console him wbllo bls dead Heth be
fore him ; ask nothing of him in tbo moment when 

'ho maketh a vow, nor bo desirous of seeing him in 
the time when bo Is humbled. Samael, tho younger, 
used to repeat tbo following verse: Rejoice cot when 
thy enemy fuHcth, nnd kt not thy heart bo glnd when 
ho stumbled:, lest the Lord should seo It, and It be 
evil la hte sight, and ho turn his wrath from him.

Elisha, tbo oon of Abuja, said: Ila who teaabeth 
a child, la like ono who wrltclb on clean paper; but 
bo who tcachctb old persons, is like one who nri Ie th 
on blotted paper.

Rabbi Elainr Hakkappnr said: Those who are 
bora aro destined to die, tbo dead to live, nnd they 
who aro risen from tho dead, to bo judged—that wc 

may learn, teach aud understand that ho is God, 
also tho Former and Creator; that ho nho under 
olandeth, ia the Judge, witness and suing party; and 
ha will also Judge us hereafter, blessed bo ho! for 
lu his presence there Is no unrighteousness, no for- 
golfulness, oo respect of persons, and no acceptance 
of bribes. Know, nlso, that everything Is done ac
cording to ocoot:nlability; and let not tby evil 
passions persuade then that tbo grave Is a plaoo of 
refuge for tbea, for against tby will west tbou 
formed; and against thy will dost thou live; and 
against thy wilt must thou die; and against tby will 
must tbou hereafter render an account, and receive 
Judgment, In tho presence of the supremo king of 
kings, tho Holy One, blessed is ho I Wilb ten divine 
expressions of will was the world created ; meaning 
that In tho history of tho orealion we And ton times 
the expression, "And God said," which is tbo cre
ative energy—no other power Is: required lo effect 
tbo wilt of God. But could not God havo created it 
with ono expression 7 But this was done to punish 
tbo wlekod, who destroy tho world that was created 
with ten expressions, and to giro a goo\l reward to 
tbe righteous, who preserve ibe world which was 
created wllh ton expressions.

Thorn were ten goner nil one from Adam to Moab, 
thorn were ton generations from Noah to Abraham, 
to make known unto ua how greatly God is long 
suffering, as nil those generations constantly pro
voked him, until Abrabum appeared and received 
tho reward of all. Our father Abraham was proved 
with ton trials; ten miracles were wrought for our 
ancestor* in Egypt, and ten at tbo Red Sea. Ton 
plagues did the blessed God in I) let on tbe Egyptians 
in Egypt, and ten at tho Red Ben. Ten times did 
our ancestors tempt ibo blessed God in tbo wilder 
nose. Ten miracles were wrought for our ancestors 
In tho holy temple. Ten things were created on tbe 
eve ot tbc Sabbath, in ibe twilight, and these arc 
they: The mouth of tbo earth, tbo mouth of tbo 
well whioh accompanied iho loraelitco in the desert, 
Ibe mouth of BIJoam's she nos, tbo rainbow, tbe 
manna, tbo rod ot Mooes, the Sb ameer, tbo letters, 
thewrltlng (oa the tables), and tho tables. And 
somo say, also, tbo demons, nnd tho grave of our 
legislator Moses, and tbo ram of our father Abraham.

Seven sorts of punishment are inflicted on the 
world for seven Important sins; When some people 
give tithes, and tbo others do not, a dearth from 
want of rain eosuetb; but when tlni whois do nol 
give tithes, a famine caused by tumult of war and 
want of rain ensueth. For net giving Ibe priest's 
portion from .the dough, a' famine of destruction 
ensueth. Pestilence is Inflicted on tho world far tho 
oommiseloa of sins dsclarcd punishable with death 
In the law. Tho sword is brought Into tbo world on 
account of tbo denial of justice and the perversion 
thereof. Wild beasts come into ths world on account 
If false swearlog and ibo profanation of God's name. 
Migration is inflicted on tbo world on account of 

' idolatry, bloodshed, and for not allowing tho land to 
rest lu the Sabbatical year. .

There aro four qualities perceivable in those 
who bestow charity. Ho who is willing to give, but 
doth not wiob that others should giro, is stingy 
with olhcrs means; bo who liketl tosos others give, 
but will not giro, is avaricious with bls own means; 
be who Is willing to giro, nnd that others’ should 
also give, is pious; he who will not giro, and like th 
not that others should giro, Is wicked.

Ho who possesseth tho following three virtues 
is of ths disciples of our father Abraham, and ho 
who Is possessed of tbo three opposite vices is cf tbo 
disciples of Bi team the wicked. A good eye (con- 
tcntmenl), an humble spirit, and.a modest soul, 
character: to tho disciples of our father Abraham.

At five years of ago a child should bo pul to 
study the Bibis; at ten to that of the Misbna; at 
thirteen ha Is to observe the precopls; at fifteen to 
study tho Gcmara; at eighteen ho is fit to enter 
into wedlock ; nt twenty to pursue his avocations; 
at thirty he is arrived at full strength i at forty, at 
understanding; nt fifty, to giro counsel; at sixty 
ho ia accounted aged; at seventy ho is called grey; 
at eighty bo may bo accounted to have attained a 
rare age; at nicety ho is bending over tho grove; 
nt a hundred, ns if ho were already dead, nod past

0rijiiml foii^s.
ANCIENT GL1MBBE8 OF THE SPIRIT 

LAND,
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from and useless to tho world.
And It ia said:

tqu*l to the Ho>* I cal opening of tin cmlli luifitllov tho Atitatafai: (W tv** nut itwvo tho lltln* plans

sleep, wlncdrinkins at noon, conversation wllh cMl- 
ilreu, nod spending one’s time in Ihc places of assent, 
bly of tho ignorant, removo a man out of tbo world.

An " The agitation of thought is tho beginning of 
wlndom." wo trust. In this teries of paper*, so to stir 
up thought that iho wayfaring man may look out in 
wider vision, nnd so grow who unto salvation. To 
the extent that wo cen let In sunlight nnd pure nir. we 
sho!) have bcallby growib; for tbo.-o things arc needful 
to the soil, if wc would reap capital crops in the har
vest. We she!). then. In our field of operations, use stick 
fah as w 11) I Iio ro u gh ly pm go the Door. 6 u cl: te Iho way 
of life to the healthy unfolding of tho soul; hence, 
our trenching, aubnoiling and clod crushing of tbo old 
hard-pans which have been so rammed and Jammed 
about our brafus, by stand-sllll theologies In tho inter
est of church organizations, that, to break up, it rn- 
quire* a teem as large as that wllh which Elteha wad 
plowing when aboct to receive tho mantle of Elijah. 
We may nol lay our furrows In tho smoothest possible 
manner. Indeed, to plow among old Jewry Go fat ones 
to which superstition clings with all ilio tenacity of 
rooted subterranean growth, would require Hercules 
bimsrif to keep plow.stono and beam free of disturb
ance. Such soil is rooted and grounded in u net-work 
of layer upon layer, cemented by tbe growth of ages, 
end almost resistless to omnipotent, geological up. 
heavals. There ennnot, al flrat, bo tho heller life from 
so muchunvcalilatedgrouud.work, but rather an no- 
derbrush ■

"Ot tangled Juniper, beds nt reeds. 
And many a fan where die sorienl foods,"

In the shape of a priest-class, whoso labor, for tho 
most part, is to perpetual submergence of the out-seek, 
lug soul, and to make continuous a stagnant and eIn
ful condition of slime. ,

Thoso who-dislike our sphere of .operations—and 
there must bo many such, for wo are all of various 
growth—will find a far more beautiful elatus and 
agreeable collation la Lydia Maria Child'* " Progress 
ofTUligious Ideas." where she moves In tbo arch, 
augelio step of all tho spheres, while they Dud us ore. 
ated a little lower tbsn the angels—pretty considerably 
so. Sho, from ber golden tipped mountain height, 
fans each uprising soul in all tho exquisite, balmy 
breathing garniture of love—wMlo wc catch each 
breeze from wheresoe’er it 1 fete th, from orocto caves of 
old. or from tbo Mowing of Dr. Bellows to sot a pray. 
Ing machine In motion. She fr genial and placid a* 
the calmly-flowing river In strong mqjcstlo sweep, while 
wo go rattling along like tho laughing, rollicking 
brook, with liltlo of contra aspect of shade to tbo 
brighter limning. White sho thus sweetly does bor 
more beautiful work, wo rejoice that Sparta has these 
nobler ones than wo. She, presiding at tbo fetal of 
agea, dispenses bread of life from every source—while 
we ore joyful in the crumb* that fall from her banquet 
taMo—thanklu1 that for halt,, and maimed, end blind, 
Ibero is food and surgery for all.

Now to our work on both grounds—Judean nod Gen
tile—for there is yot a great deal of thorough draining 
to be dqpe; and. actordingio advanced agriculture, It 
1 * ascertained that the soil te ventilated to newneu of 
life by thorough draining—bo

"Wo off with oorooal, *ud roily up our sltovo," 
and chcorfully betake ourself to stumping and reno
vating the holy 1 anils ot old time. Ry no analysis 
have we yet discovered that Jo-lean is more holy than 
Gentile land: bnt. shocld ll thus appear. It wilt bo 
found In the making up of our re purls a* we go along. 
Liebig pushed chemical analysis to a fractional six 
hundred thousandth part to discover tbe why nnd 
wherefore of two contiguous pieces of land; but failed 
In the analysis to detect why tweedledum should not 
have been twcedledee, Bo, tbo. in our own researches, 
wo do not discover any essentia) different etc tween the 
primates and ultimate* of Hebrew and Gentile soils. 
Tbo Aral fruits appear about tbe same in aspect and 
taste, except lbs shys given by the prloslhood, who 
appear to bavo been rather fond of grafting abnormal 
growth upon Elmpie aud natural stocks—so that, If not 
well followed, tbo clue Is lost to the Ural unfolding, 
and tbo amalgamation of exoteric grafts, taken as tho 
trno measure of tho primeval stumps. This has tod to 
so much confusion worse confounded; but modern 
magnetic, clairvoyant anil spiritual phenomena supply 
the key to unlock tho various lubyrinlSs of the ancient 
mysteries; and we now stand face to face with all tho' 
holy of bo) Ie* of early ■flays. I a tho lack of this 
knowledge, old Jewry has been able to projecl/whh 
authority, hor “Thtuealth lie Lord,” oven to our own ' 
lime; but now tbe day has downed upon m on such 
wise that the assumptions of old Jewry sink rapidly 
to their.proper level. .

Plutarch informs us that Caln* Marius bad a Syrian 
prophetess In his camp to prophecy tbe way of tho 
Lord to him; and It appears that she prophesied truly; 
for contrary to all Feemlng of outward knowledge, In 
Hie most stormy events, he passed through the various 
vioientatages in the full assurance that ho should reach 
tbe seventh Consulship, before death could bo able to 
noose Mm, as predicted in the oracles. Per contra— 
Octavius, -‘Oman of good principles and one of the 
most upright men among tho Romans.’’ put also bls 
trust In tbo prophets, who were certain Chaldean sooth, 
sayers and expos I tiers of tbo Sibylline books, who 
promt Bed him all would bo well. . Tbo result was quite 
otherwise; and Plutarch isratbor graveled al euch'dl- 
verao manifestations of tho spirit- He says, --Il seems 
on accountable, that of two such generals sis Marina encl 
Octavius! tbe one should bo saved, and the ether ru. 
ined. by a confldenco in divination.” 1

Neither Octavius nor Plutarch appear to havo boon 
so wteo unto salvation as to have learnt that In -tbe 
manifestation of tbo spirit,” Iha "profit withal,” Is 
somewhat on tbis wise, that in seeking the Lord by 
Orim andTbummim. or by prophets, you must not nog. 
led to keep your powder diy—also, n* la tho Bible 
white "carefully waiting tor good, evil may comedown 
from tbo Lord.” Ezekiel also Inform* us that "If a 
prophet bo deceived. I, tbe Lord, have deceived that 
prophet.” Tbo Lord sent a lying spirit to Ahab's 
prophets, and tho medlumistic old Jeremiah implodes 
in a terrible buret of Indignation at tho falsity of his 

familiar spirit or Lord. Ho exclaims, "Oh. Lord, 
thou hast deceived me, and I was deceived, thou art 
stronger than I. sod hast prevailed; I am in derision 
dally. 0 o j am called by thy name. Oli, Lord 
God ol hosts. ° 0 Willl)>oube altogether unto
mo os a liar and as waters that fall! 0 0 Corned
be the day wherein 1 was born; let not tho doy wherein 
my niotherboremo be blessed. Cursed bo Hie man who 
brought tidings lo my father, saying, a man child Is 
born unto theo, and let that man bo as theclllea which

up Korab, Dalban, and Abiram. Sylla, flanked by : 
lih vision* of Ihc ufghl, dipped bls bauds as readily In 
blood, as Moses, Juthua. and David, flanked by tbelr 
lx>rd, .peeking face to face, by Urlm anil Tbummlm, by 
drcams, and by Gad tho Beer. As spiritual clot iris 
arc thick about ua In lhc« days. It behoove* ua lo be- 
wore of a "Thiiasailb lira Lord.1' Thia voice maybe 
very Mg!: on tho scale—IC maybe very low, or pl Celled 
upon ony of Ibo intervening notes. When It require* 
us "to doju.tly, love mercy, nail walk humbly.” and 
wc can respond In fullucsa of life. Micro fa good devel
opment of tlic God head; but when lire direction I* 
opposite to this, the development ot tbo Lord la on 
tbo corresopndlng piano. God la taeatiaUg ono in 
every human sou), though iho outer rinds may bo thick, 
er upon some than upon Olbera, making tho Influx of 
light the more difficult, but nut the leas cure Jn tbc u). 
ll male un fold lugs, God can only shine brightest where 
there Is readiest receptivity of Ms light; and husp. 
peered as darkly manifest In old Jewry as in any of the 
regions round about.

Sylla found the Lord on bls side in sacrifices and 
visions, on similar wise to tbo God men of Palestine. 
Before marching upon Horne, he --inquired of God," 
as per Bible, through “the soothsayer Posthumius, 
who stretched out bls bands to Sylla, and proposed to 
Lo reserved lu chains Hl) after Cho battle, for the 
worst of punishments, If everything did not presently 
succeed,” according to tlio word of Iho Lord, Bylla, 
also, had proof, In confirmation strong os holy writ, 
in a dream, and was more successful in hfa way cf tbc 
Lord than was Hebrew Samuel In bls (Inst estate of 
prophecy, though -’all Israel, from Dan even unto 
Bccrshchif, know that Samuel was established to bo a 
prophet of ihe Lord." Rut when tbc word of Samuel 
came lo ell Israel, and Imtl went out ago fast the 
Philistines to battle, tho Philistines proved too hard 
lor ibe Lord, nnd slew about four thousand of hfa 
men; whereat tho chorea people camo running Into 
tho camp, exclaiming, “Wherefore hath tbo Lord 
smitten us to-day before tho Pbllfallncs? "

Before tbo battle of Che rone a, tbo word of the Lord 
again came unto Hyl I a with promise of success. "From 
Lebadla and the cave of Tro phonKm most agreeable 
accounts of oracles that promised victory were received, 
Sylla himself writes, Jn tho tcutli book uf his Com. 
mcnJartcs,” says Plutarch, "that Quintus Titus, a 
tnau of some note among the Homans, employed in 
Greece, como to him ono day after bo bad gained the 
battle of Cberanca, and told him Hint Trcplionius fore
told another battle, In which tie should likewise prove 
victorious. After him came a private soldier of hie 
own, with n pro miso from beaven cf tho glorious sue. 
certs which would attend bls affaire In Italy. Doth 
agreed as to the manner In which these prophecies had 
been communicated: Tbe Deity, they said, that ap
peared to them, both in beauty and majesty, resembled 
the Olympian Jupiter."

Hore wo sea that tbo Gentile acdng.medlurns, like 
tbelr Hebrew brethren .nr ben they saw a spirit, sup. 
pared they bod seen God. They also supposed Mm to 
be in rapport with and to animate their Gorhstonos. 
such as Jacob. Moses. Joshua, and Samuel set up— 
whether rough hewn from the Jade an quarry, or ex
quisitely chiseled by tho Grecian artist. Other mani
festations of tbo spirit withal there were la old limo, 
as by the serpent in Eden, by the ass of Balaam, and 
by Syrian doves. Wo arc very partial to the dovo line 
ot telegraphing, as by something akin to that wo 
receive our more private and delicious messages from 
heaven.

Swedenborg saw a fire raging at Stockholm when he 
was some three hundred mites away. Sylla states 
• ‘Ural an Inspired servant ofPontua met him In the town 
of Bllrium. announced him victorious, but Informed 
him, at tbe same time, that If ho did not hasten tbo 
Capital would bo burned. This actually happened on 
tho day predicted, which was tho sixth of July."

Tbc close ot Sylla's earthly life was miserable. 
Though ho bad all along been open to Spiritual Im. 
previous, through hfa own niedlnmablp and that of 
others, yot In grossnees of development bo may wall 
take hte place by tlic side of Hebrew David, tbe man 
after Mb God’s own heart.

Hccren, in Ms -‘Historical ROBenrebes,” fays: "It 
is proved by a multitude of examples Diet every nation 
is easily led to adopt certain Gods as Ite tutelary and 
peculiar deities, Buch up Idea—of a tutelary deity, 
tbo common prattfetor of ibe whole nation—te obvious, 
ly an Invisible bond of Interest aud alliance. ° o 
In tho Infancy of tbe human race, sueb communilles 
could not have been held together except by the more 
durable and powerful bond of Religion. On the pres, 
ent occasion I use tbe term religion to express the 
barbarous reverence which uncivilized.nations Lave 
always paid, by certain rites nod customs, to imagina
ry deities, under whatever form they may have .been 
represented or conceived to exist. ° 0 In this
manner tbe 'tom plc of tbo Tyrian Hercules became tbc 
centre of the Phmniclan league—that of Jupiter I-all- 
alfa of tho Utla confederacy; and thus li was that the 
.Grecian Stales, discordant io tbelr farms of govern, 
ment and disunited by frequent wars, yot felt them.

In accepting d:Iukofferings of bleed.
The rail: figured ia Arutiioudam m significantly a* In 

Jewry- end hlsliorn* were Inasmuch repute »*<rbon 
Mown by Jewfah priest* ia tho leveling of Jericho. 
Though an emblem of Amman, aud ever rnsnlfssl lo 
hte rites, tbo ram's horn wo* no less potent In tbo ser
vice of .the Jewish Lord. When "Joshua, the son of 
Nun, cslted iho priests, ant! cold unto them, Toko up 
tho ark of the covenant, and lei seven priest* bear 
seven trumpets of rams’ horn* before tbc ark of tbo 
Lord, It camo to pass on tho .eventh day nt tbo sev
enth time," a long, loud blast, flanked by tbo peoples’ 
about, caused Jericho to tumble, let In tho Lord’* pea- 
pio. who put ail Jericho to the sword, " both man and 
woman, young and old, and ox, ebeep and ass, and tbe 
epoll was put Into tho treasury of tbo Lord. So tho 
Lord was with Joshua." According to Diodorus, Hee- 
ren, and olhcrs, the Ammonites bad ■■ a portable tab. 
crunch, surrounded with curtains. In this lean imago 
of the God. eel. according to Diodorus, in precious 
atones; ncrcrlbeleaa, according to ono account, ll could 
have no human thapc," Gracks were received from 
this ark of tbo covenant, or holy ship, which was toted 
about as In old Jewry. - When the oracle was to bo 
consulted." says Ileeren. " It was carried around by u 
body of priests In procession, and from cor lain move
monte, either of the God or of tbo nblp, bolb of which 
the priest* bad well under their command, tbo omens 
were gathered, according to which tho high priest then 
delivered tho oracle.” How completely thia descrip
tion of tbo A mine nite ark meets that of con temporary 
Hebrewdom, with Us ambulatory ark, and God dwell
ing between the cherubim, consulted by Brim nod 
TUummltn. and the oracles delivered by tho priests.

Tho Hebrew Lord commanded Aaron to go upon 
Mount Hor, and Moses upon Mount Abwlm. and die 
there, because they withstood tbc laird at "tbo waters 
of contradiction.” Similar to this was on institution 
In Ethiopia. "The priests at Meroc. for example,” 
soys IIeoreo, "who attend to the service of tbo Goda, 
and hold the highest ranks. Bend a messenger to tbo 
hi£t. with an order to die. They make known to him 
that tho Gods command this, and that mortals should 
not withdraw from their decrees,”

Ifo know how iu Hebrewdom tho Jewish colonists 
from Egypt went In to possess tlielr neighbor’s land by 
command of tho Lord. So, too, "certain colonics ot 
tho priest-castc," esys Hccren. "spread from Meroo into 
Egypt. This happened according to tho Oracle of Am. 
mon. They undertook their expeditions at the time 
and lo tho place appointed by tho God. The fact is 
too well known that the foundation of colonies In tbo 
ancient world generally took place under tho authority 
of the oracle a. for it io bo necessary to stop here to 
prove It. Rut iheso'oraolca were under tbc guidance

OAUDR OF GOOD ARD DAD ACTIONS,

bt v, x. enooxnoa'ax.

Il seems to mo that in condemning or approving 
men far tbeir gaud or bad acts, we are too apt to art*, 
look tho very important fact that wo are nil to con- 
oiltuted Ihnt wo arc obliged to act just as wo do. 
Some will say that wo cun cultivate our organs—so w* 
coo If wc hare tho power: but that power mast cilxt 
In the brain. While tome have the power to cultivate 
organ*, other* have nd. Tho person that ha* the 
power, only decs the best ho can, and the person that 
has it not, doc* tbo best bo con. But, enys one, bow 
Is It that a person trill be bod fora long time, and will 
then reform? My reply Is. that all such cast* of r^ - 
formation aro sudden; and same powerful indocile* 
ba* been brought to bear upon him which bos excited 
his organ of Conscientiousness, and perhaps other o 
gons, which forced him to da right. Now if Is a fact, 
that tho brain Is only called Into action hyefream. 
stances; cembali ven ess by opposition; benevolence by 
suffering, etc. Thus we too 'lint tbo brain cannot act 
only by the outside influences, svblcb aro brought to 
bear upon It; and wbllo one organ is active, others nr* 
inactive; and It is impossible for tbe person to cal) 
them into action just at tbo time they nro most needed. 
Suppose, for instance, a perron laboring under a vfo. 
lent fit of passion, (caused, of course, by some extra
ordinary circumstance.) It Is Impossible for bls organ 
of cautiousness to act, because the organs of combat. 
1 ven ess and deetrnctlrenrss have foil sway, »nd bel* 
likely to slay Ms brother; bat If benevolence Is lorg* 
ho will desist, and thug bo sored from a crime that hl* 
very soul would abhor when he is himself. It is like a 
riotous multitude whose turbofont passions are so c» 
cited that they cannot bear the voice that calls upon 
them to desist from their criminal designs; but as soon 
as the noise subsides a little, so that they can bear hi* 
vol re. they listen to tho voice of reason and benev*- 
Icnco. and disperse quietly to their homes. '

I believe thot every person does Jost the best b* 
knows bow. For Instance, take an idiot; ean ho h* 
made rohre intelligent than ho Is 7 Rat, says one, thl# 
Is an extreme ease: ho lias liar! nothing given hint and 
of course nothing con bo required. Just so, end whet* 
Hale bis been given, little can be required, and jail In 
proportion as is the size and quality of tbo brain, 
just so far will a person be moral ot immoral, InteUe*. 

tool or Ignorant, .
It Is Impossible to teach a person beyond the capacity 

of his brain to receive troth. Yon might Just as .well 
try to kan: a dog to be a lawyer, oa a man within 
ordinary mind to bo a statesman. We wfll take two 
persons whoso brains ore precisely the some, Ou* 
may steal, and tbo other not; ono will be condemned
as n thief, and tho ptber will bo sailed honest; whereasof a higher power, that of the high priests, or perhaps “ B „100 O?0" wm 00 noDM'; 

the kings, or bith." Kcnco. fill! boats dog aod ware. tbo <">*’M™™ W™™ ^ I™ ><■ *M
. . . ’ tiers

ono was

< And tho tables were tbe wort of ^ ^ overthrew ami repented not.”

God, aud tbe writing was tho writing of Qod, graven 
(Charulh) upon tbo tables.' Read not (CAarurt) 
graveo, but (CSoyrti!?:) freedom; for nono can be 
accounted as free but thoso who aro engaged In tbo' 
etady ot the law. Five possessions bath tho holy, 
blessed Ooe appropriated toblrnself in this world,
and these ore they: Tbo Torah (low) is tbo drat

Rabbi Elater, the Mudai, cold : Ho who profaneth I possession; leaven and cnrlh nro tbo second; Abra*
holy things, despise th the half festivals, putteth his bam Is the third; Israel tbo fourlb ; and the holy 

neighbor to shame in public, breaketb tho covenant ■ - ■ -■ — ,
of our'father Abraham, ami ox pounds lb tho law
contrary to it* trno sense, nitbough he bo well learned I 

in tbo law, and possessed of good deeds, will yet have 

no share in the eternal life.
Rabbi Akiba said: Tradition i* a fence to the law; 

tithe* aro a fanW to riches; vows aro a fence lo ab
stinence, and tbo feoco to wisdom 1* illeuco. Ho 
need to Bay, mao is beloved of Qod, because ho we* 
treated in the imago of God, but it i* on additional 
love that ho was informed that hewn* created In the 
imago W God; Every thing that Is Jone, to seen by 
Providcnito; though freedom of choice I* given to 
man; tho world 1*Judged with goodness, tboagbovery- 
thing >’Judged according to tbo multitude of deed*.1 
'tThatcvcr man dot^'i* done on a strict prroaMobitl.

temple Is the fifth, • .
Babb! Chanauya, tho son of Aknshya, enith that

tbe holy, blessed One, being pleased .to make Israel 
worthy of enjoying happiness, had enlarged the low 
with many precepts, as It is said: 1 Tbo Lord was 
pleased, for his own righteousness' sake, to magnify 
the law and make It honorable.'"

11 Tho Sonora Teresa do Almivn," announced Car
mela al the open door; arid, closing tbo sacred vol 
nmo, Manasseh politely advanced to meet tbo lady. 
Cosellh’s eyes brightened with joy,

to na ooSTtxnsn.

An Eastern editor sura he has bad a pair of boots 
given him, which were'so tight that they camo near 
making him n Ualvemaliat, became bo received ills 

'punishment as bo wmt along.

It may hove been that Marius received truer reveal-
Ings In Unit ho was willing to have the Syrian 
Prophetess, Martha, as equally a prop bet of a "Thus 
sal th Um Lord.” It will bo recollected that Miriam 
claimed that tbe Lord spoke through her as well us by 
Moses, who was averse to tho Lonl's speaking through 
his Bister, as the spirit should give her utterance. Paul, 
echoing JI escs. would not allow tlic Lord the feminine 
way for tbo manifesto I ion of tbo spirit. . By tbo crush
ing out process of old Jewry, woman bon beeo deprived 
of her equal claims to bumanlly. Wo ought to bo 
shamed of allowing Moses, or Pauli or anybody rise, 
tbelr usurpations of authority In the name of tho Lord; 
for at moat, a "Thus sallh tho lx>rd” ia only the fa
miliar spirit of him who utters It. and It racy bo sim
ply tbo medium’s own mind, more or less modified by 
mundane mesmeric influxes, Tho truest Lord Is only 
to bo found lo fullest outgrowth of light, liberty, and 

Jovo,
It is related by Plutarch of the Roman Sylla, who 

was us pions as bloody, and aa tnedlumlsHo as Mosca. 
Joshua, or David, "tbatin tboCommentarica inscribed 
toLucullus, ho advises him to depend upon nothing bo 
much as what heaven should Buggest to him in the 
visions of the night.” Ho further informs, that "v^hen 
ho was sent at tho bead of an army against tbh Con
federates, tho earth opened on a sudden near Laverne, 
end Ibata flaming Are shot up to tho heaven*. This is

■elres to be members of one community! when meem- 
bled to celebrate the festival of the Olympian JupI* 
terf * ood tho same may bo said of tho con temporary 
plane of Hebrewdom* When JepthaU would venture 
into a league or treaty of peace with tbe Ammonites, 
be stipulates on this Mac: "Wilt nol thou possess 
that which Chemos* thy God, glvcih thee to posse*®? 
So whomsoever the Lord dur Cod shall drive out from 
before us» them will wo possess* 0 0 And Jap.
thah uttered all his words before tbo Lord In Mizpah/’ 
H was at Hila time that the spirit of the Lord came 
upon Jepl^sh* and ho vowed a ^orr unto tho Lord that 
if the Lord would, without IKI* deliver the children of 
Ammon into bis hand* he would ollbr & sacrjflcial 
burnt offering to the Lord, Jepthah*e daughter was 
the victim to Ibo Hebrew Lord, oa tbe similar wise of 
burnt offerings, in Immediate neighborhood to the 
Phoenician Moloch—

--—li or rid king, besmeared tri ih blood
OF human tscrifle& ord paretic** Coin*
Though for rhe noise oMrumi and dnibroli loud 
Their children's cries unheard, ihaljiMi'd through fire 
To bls grim 1doL"

The religion of tho Ammonites appears to have been 
somewhat similar Jn its formulas to tho Hcbw» ex
cept that there was a womanly aspect In softer outline 
than was manifest in the grim visage of tho Jewish 
Jehovah. Wo also miss tho bloody uteri flees, H La tie an 
of wino, and other "tains,,J of tbc Hebrew God. 
"In the flrst compartment,” says Hccren, “!h offered 
a gift in a vessel, probably dates, to Ammon* a ® 
The second gift, offered to the Goddess alone* seems to 
consist of ostrich feathers. Tho third, of frankin
cense, in a vessel, again to Ammon* Tho fourth Is 
very singular; it is a vessel, upon, which lies n uterM] 
bearing the farm of tin eye, To these offerings follows, 
In the Mli compartment, tho purification. Two 
prioHa sprinkle the candidate for consecration with 
water, in tbo slsth ho stands with the priestly bead* 
^reason, between t^o" priestess e, who rest one hand 
upon lih uliouldcr, and with tho other teem to eonse- 
cmio him/’ Thia consecration by the laying on of 

!hands। marks tho mesmeric current of the Lord 
from earliest times, Upon the whole, the AmmonltHi 
rites appear to have been in advance of ihclr Hebrew 
^clghbom Jo their offerings and ioconso, nod in conaC' 
Stations by water Instead of blood. This was not, 
however, exclusively so In times when It was the co/n* 
hou custom to Beck the Lord through bloody nori fl. 
^ci; but tho Ammonites, at least, show progression in 

the acknowledgment of womanly divinity, who would 
naturally turn from blood of bullocks, fat of rams, and 
Libations of rum, to tbe more genial wraundlngs of 
lowers, dates, and ostrich feathers. 1

These relations of Ikertu aro from the sculptured re. 
nata at the Ammonites* In the centre of the group* 
io Cuds the man with the ^uwf equivalent to the rod 
f God which Mo tea carried in his hand, -‘The woman 
a the side has the nodiut on her head* Every thing 
bout tbcm peewB to prove that they are prieats and 

IricsteRsefl?' In the temple of Ammon, be Onda the 
recession of the holy ark represented Jn tho sanctuary* 

. king Is offering In aacrftao a captive be has token, 
'his shows that thdogh tbo Goddesses preferred the 
lore relined sacrifice! of dates, fcathcni and perfamoa*

ond tho prJest-oaate gathering the spoils into tho 
treasury of the Lord. In order to realize the good time 
coming In temple sacrifices, of bollocks, flour tempered 
wllh oil, llbotionsateo of wino, and buck goats far 
ein. ■ ■ .
'Again; says Hccren, --Tbe kingly Thebes itself was 

a third and by far ibo most Important settlement of 
this priest-caste. It formed a sort of central point, 
from which they spread over tbo rest of Egypt ond the 
Oases. Tho priestly tradition of Ethiopia and Egypt 
assorted tbo worship of Ammon and Osins, with It* 
feasts and processions, to be flrat setllcd at Meroc, tho 
metropolis. From this city did Osina, tho great sym
bol of Egyptlan c! vIllzation. carry it imo Egypt. Tbo 
worship of Ammon and bls temple associates, tho same 
priestly dominion, tho same oracles—confirmed It in 
antiquity, oon In proportion os wo oscend into 
the primeval ages, tho closer seems tho connection be. 
tween Egypt end Ethiopia. Tbe Hebrew poots seldom 
mention tbo former without cho latter. When Isaiah, 
or rather a Inter poet In bls name, celebrates tho victo, 
rle* of Cyrus, thoir submission Is spoken of ns Ms most 
magnificent reward."

As fast as a people como Into open vision, and seek 
oracles for Ibomsclves, without the gobotwoou of a 
priest-class, will their freedom from auperttttiqu* rites 
and vain ceremonies be secured. As Ibis class have 
coniequenee and pecuniary resource* In proportion a* 
Cboy are veiled from vulgar observation, It must ever 
bo thoir supposed Immediate interest io ehroud tbe 
common eye in darkness and fearful mysteries, which 
dwarf tho common mind, and deprive Hof its heritage 
of light, fell luces and beauty. Q. R, p.

P. B.—Among tho typographical errera which must 
necessarily occur In manuscript so Illegible os mine, it 
may ba well to correct one which would bo rather apt 
to occur as often as tho same word I* used. Where 
we write Gad tho seer, you print Gad the seer; and 
Chough Gad, as propbet or seer, weald bo rcgarded.in 
old Jewry as men of God. and. Interchangeably, as 
God himself, yet this la not very well understood tn 
modern comprehension; so that tbo nemo bettor remain 
distinct—Gad referring lo tbe, seer, or man of Gad to 
David, whether In Issuing oraele* from tho Gave of 
Engedcit, or in flanking David in making mince-meat 

.ofenemies by passing them under axes of iron, ot.ln 
passing them through the brick-kiln as n burnt offering 
to the Jcbovab-Moloeh of Judea, The name of God. 
Jewry wise, has various meanings, for wbleb see Mao 
kay's "Progress of tho Intellect," and Dunlap's -• Ves
tiges of Spirit History-" The name sometimes refers 
to a stone or pillar, curved oroeborwisd. It sometimes 
refora to tbe sun. tbo heavens, ore ghost,or according 
lo tho mulliflcx views of tho diffbrent beholders—for 
the mast pari rather smoky than otherwise.

' «. B. P.

poor and yielded to tho demands of Ideality, aliment-
fveness, or, perhapa, benevolence; while tbo other waa 
rich and had tho means to gratify every faculty, and 
acquisitiveness being satisfied, the demands of tb» - 
other organs ere not imperative, and he is called an 
honest mon; when, In fact, if be was placed in the 
same clrcutnelances, be would havo done tbo sama 
thing. By thia wo see that every man ia governed fry 
his brain, and that It Is impossible for bint to cultivate 
bls organa, unless ho Is assisted by influences outside 
of himself; and that he would act ibe same at nil ttaea 
were bo not governed by circumstances. Rut, agya 
ono, if your ideas aro correct, it is of no use tor us to 
try to reclaim our brother. Not so; by appealing to 
his moral organs we are bringing an influence to bear 
upon|him, which leads him to enamine himself, end 
makes abetter man of him. Mun's life Is made up of 
circumstances, and every good influence thatis brought 
to bear upon him helps to form bla character and keep 
tbo animal passions in subjection. Now, if we cm 
always keep tbe moral facoltks active, oithqggb they 
may be moderately developed they will grow jn time, 
so that they can control tbo animal without tbe aid of 
others. Our faculties were not given os to subsere* , 
onr own selfish ends, but to assist others: and I think 
that If, instead of rewarding p person for doing good,, 
when heitakes more pleasure In it than he does In evj) 
deeds, or punishing him for doing that which Ms brain 
end circumstances force him lo, ire should try to assist 
him, and encourage him onward in the path of pro. 
gresslon, we would all bo much happier than we now 
are. But I do not find fault with otbeni for condemn
Ing thsir brother, as they are only obeying dictates of 
rteir brains; but It Ibese few lines will lead other* to . 
seo these things in tbelr tree light, it rimy lead lo a 
more charitable state of things, ond bring about ib« 
time when man will -love bis neighbor as Mroielt.!’

TIM BI FT REFERENCE TO QOD.
Thdro Is an Idea prevailing that (.‘me, os applied to 

the Deity, has no moaning. It fa said that with God 
there is no patt. no future, but only tho prmnt time. 
It is said that with him it is ono eternal now. lint 
that this notion is altogether nnphilosophical and no. 
true, it will not bo difficult to prove. Tima is occu
pied by a succession of events. Take, for Instance, 
the seasons—Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter. 
Now these following in succession, it Is Impossible 
that with any DeIng they can be all present at tbc 
same time, for they do not occur all st the same limo. 
Ono must bo present, and the others cither post or 
future, with all Beings. So suppose that they aro all 
present with God at tho same time, la to suppose that 
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter can al! exist 
together, wbleb Is a contradiction and an absurdity.

Tako, again. a tree. At one time it Is covered with 
blossoms, then with fruit, and then again without 
cither. Now it Is impossible that tlio blossoms and 
tbe fruit should ho bolh prerent with him at ono nod 
tlcoaruo time, for tho latter do not appear till tbc 
former are gone.

Il is raid that time consists of a succession of ideas, 
and that with God there Is no succession of Ideas. 
But oven supposing tills definition of time to lo cor
rect, which I should dispute, box docs It appear that 
there Is no succession of Ideas with God! Go tlio

SPIRITUAL GIFTS.
“Thora*redlroralileaotgins,l>uHhe*siiioeplrix7
A literal statement of fact in tbo first ccnioiy, and 

equally truo of tho present, accepted theoretically and 
denied practically by tbo church of to-day. Gifts of 
healing, seeing of visions, and propchsying, are tbo 
privileges of tho faithful to the end of time. How can 
tho churches deny that which in another form they 
affirm 7 This they believe to bo tho dispensation of th* 
spirit—they look for Its tpecinl influence, la a psrtiou. 
1st manner, al set times and occasions of their own se
lection, and as tbo result of certain preparative meas
ure* thought to bo accessary to Induce tbo Heavenly 
Messenger to lorry on hie upward flight. Is It more 
difficult lo receive tbo literal statement of iho apostle, 
and believe thia holy spirit lo bo ever with mon, seek, 
ing proper conditions for manifestations, and in evoiy , 
manner which is calculated to exhibit the love ot God 
to hfa children? Why may fl not be so manifested a* 
to meet tbe want of ono common humanity 7 Doc* 
hot ihe thought of tho Holy Spirit awaken. In every 
earnest soq! the scuse of God's most intimate relation 
to bis creatures! And viewing tho subject front «w 
stand point, how ate wo to be reached in our lmnoi| 
affections but by such an approach ot spiritual Indu- . 
(necs as will blend wlfh our own spirits, as only thoN 
who Jove us in a human sense can ?

Why will not Ibocliurclifcc that Spiritualism is only. 
Illustrating many beautiful truths of the Bible, which 
have no meaning except as explained by tbo philosophy 
of spirit communion! Spiritualism bos nonontraver- 
sy with the churches. It desires to open tho eyci of 
all mon to tho wonderful truths which surround them 
on every aldo. It takes nothing from revelation, hot , 
ex lends aud multiplies it. It desires to make the 
Christian faith practical In a recognition of tbe divine 
element in man, and tho divine aurroundlngs of man; ■ 
lhat, Instead of denying ono truth of Revelation, it 
accept* all truth from every source, and desire* to feed 
every human seal, not with the dry husks of dogniatl* 
theology, but with tho divine fruit which tbe true be. 
llever shall pluck daily from tho tree of life—which 
shall bo for tbo healing of tho nations, Wc ask from 
every Christian mao and woman that they coiiperat* 
with ua in spreading abroad tbo divine truth, that God 
doeaconvoy bla choicest spiritual gifts to man, not by a 
spiritual mystery, hut through tbe loving sympathle*

contrary, I contend that there must lo a success I on of 01 onr departed friends, who love us. and whose levs
ideas with Him as well as with other kings. A suc
cession of events must produce a succession of idea*. 
For tho ideafl, corresponding lo tho events os heieg 
pmenf, cannot exlit with blm until tho events occur. 
The other supposition would Involve a perfect ab
surdity. ' -

It is sold that 11 io declared in Scripture that with 
God a thousand years are as ono doy. But this cvj. 
deafly does not mean that tho thousand years aro at 
tho raise time present with blm. It undoubtedly 
means that in comparison with tbc whale period of 
bis existence of eternity, a thousand yearn aro a very 
brief period. It can mean nothing else.

Thal al) fatoro events may bo /arehnnm by God, I 
do not dispute, although this is Incomprehensible by 
us. But tbit these events are octuaily present, until 
they happen,lean absolute impassibility and an ab
surdity. -

Il would Bccm to k hardly necessary to reason out a 
proposition bo clear and self-evident ns that there must 
k a poet and a/tare limo wllh God, as well as wllh 
men. Rut still surprising os it thay seem, thia idea Is 
entertained by b large number, and perhaps generally 
by mankind. ' W. B. A.

Is most perfectly blended with our very lives. Could 
any being sympathize more tenderly with ber child 
than the mother who gave it birth? And is not th* 
thought that God does seek such Instruments through 
whom to bless as, a striklbg proof of Ms mercy and 
wisdom? ' ■ . .

Christian brother, seek to know tho truth ot this so- 
called Spiritualism, which is only a practical faith I* 
tho constant presence of tbo Divine Spirit in and 
through our common humanity. Determine to inren- 

'ligate it for yourself, and ask God to guide you Into oil , 
truth. Endeavor to Beck truth in i's/wrAy. and not to 
prove any dogma, which may be cither true or false. 
Seek that spirit of troth which Christ Bays shall show . 
you things to como. Fear not when truth is your aim; » 
you are in tbc lino of duty; It is tho pearl of grist 
price—It Is tbo saviour of mankind, audit alone shall
make yon free. - Crraxira,”

Poetry Is said to be tbe flower of literature; prate I* 
tho corn, potatoes and meat; entire is tho squoforUt; 
wit I* tbo eplco and pepper; lore-letters ore ths honey 
and sugar; kt tore containing remittance) are tbo tf^ 
plc-ddmpltnga. ' ' '

«■, ; W' ■ <,
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BAKNER
Wmun fur th* Danner of tlfbt 

TO JANS D. J----,

IT twm % PIT*

The hefty hfon of the ichoal I* done— 
fto ihado a* dew n Hi rough th* long ahlos cr*e p— 

, . And silence com^ like a dtm-vrtlcd hoc;
Tboinitiator Learning1* ruuiiituiiccpt

* , Th* elep of tlio iuiiercr oo Ilia stair
■ ’ Otoxt faint ao bo speeds ta childish pity, 

Abd Ufa look* up Irani ttio track of Garo, -
...... Iori star dies with tho dyjcgdarl

The old fort nod* on the (lidvlog ihore—
. TheVhltoiall rioop* In Hie'aOng wMe—

, Buihed It tbe din non ibo clattering ro*r
. In yonder lows by Hie oe**n ride, 

4ndlho*obaol-tior*ua—hl*t*skunlo*mod— 
, ’ - To read ourllvc*, wlib ibetrgrlef and ill— 

'Tram ihobopetoee lalt hull westward tamed
L HI* foltoring'itep o’er tlio ilvplng blit I 

' 1 tturt, wlitlaiho tliadow* round mo twine,
^ ’"' And gaze on thy deep and soulful eye 

■ ' And tho brow, where tore anil trait eomblac,
> • And the power* of will In inibueb Ite;
*;■ Hew shall thou dare In w woman’s Ibra

. To bravo Ibe Ills no lire’s frantic tMo t
■ ,l.How stagger on, through tho Ulodlng riarai 

' ' Kan’s firmer *plrlt nmy hardly bide?

' ..How .wilt thou teach the stern Pallia n-tc1iooT, 
When tho ho*re bait* loud like * rallying drum, 

Abd hot (tames hie* roonil the Runion coot, 
. ' And tho power thou citt'ii to tlitno atd 1* dumb?

When thoouth.rorm reck* as a elningor'e word
' The ooul, with llstem-rul, pleading prayer, 

, Nor mark* when the Bimoon douiti are stirred,
• And angot* wing tbrough tho heated air)

How will Ihou tench tn Ikeniuiir** wild school, 
Whets pupils—ibo ghoii* of memory, grey— 

Leoni up tu confront tbotjiirli'e tufa 
' 'Aad liirtlio sun wlib hts moruiagray?

’ How teneb tby bear!, In horjoy-roho vetted, ;
"To bow at the etirino of heavenly truth, ' 

^ Andloarn. whatiboctrcllugpHihribfalled— , 
A fhdelcu frart Ie an ttitfltu youth I *

.' ■: Near noil Wo’er taught tn earth’s temple grand— 
'„ ,' Ooriaekemlearticd'oeaiiiBlelhor’aoyot 

Ho *n>ltoe as our tailoring souls expand
,. ', .To Ibroo and strength tar Mt upporekyl, . 

. '''. <b(e day, when oar studio* all urn past, 
And tbodiwth-lKli ring* lu tha vaulted dome;

--' Aside shall tha works ot toll bo cast— -
<-i ’ In the fading light well att go hoinel . '
-. 1 AnnwguaM, Afuh; April 13, IWO.

awlae. fa tufa czto they eetlatnly dhplayed lliclr 
wisdom, far ll seems they invtaalanoou Jy dotertulncd 
to el liter cleanse tit a fl It by animal* or drown ibem In 
tie attempt, “ Tha leoparil can no t change b I* spa is, ” 

aud IheyiooD learned that lliey contd nut cleanse tho

and removed) and that religion that open* Ila arm* to 
the Dying vfellm muit bo nearly like that of Jcmt. 
Whatever la the cause, aulTcrlug la one of Iho effect*, 
and tbl* l.i tulUelcol to awaken and call out sympathy 
Jn the good and kind, and 1 ant glad lo tee nomuchof ft

bog) to lu mercy lo Ibu ilrccily dtwmtd peoplo- If among tipi rilunllulu, t mn well tatljllcd lliai mxuiL 
bo I lo iheir owner*' pocket*, they left tho two ,ihon- doincellil noil wel.1 t.oublM. trial. .nJ .ufletliigu. 
wind bog* to find a witcry grave, Would to humanity have often developed the totilt and *ph1te of victim*, 
that ‘•enlightened and Chris Ban lied " America poo- and crippled tlio . bytica) eyotcuH, mid In tlili way 
MMcd equal Intelligence with thoeo dev lit ot two tome 11 met brought them to on appreciation of our 
thousand yearn ego, and would cither drown the roll-philosophy, and often to condition* of niedlmoebip 
lion* of hog* Jn ourcountry or convert them Inly toep, 'which have enabled tho rnigeln or .fill It friend* to

other department* of sclentlfle Jnvc«ligation, aggre
gate* and average* aro tbe test of a'law of nature; 
and tbe same principle exist* almi ar a test of other 
lawn of nature, whether relative tocrodo rudiments! 
■natter, or lo matter In Its moro relined and spiritual. 
land comlltlun aesoclstcd with Ibu highest function of 
matter, Iho development of Intelligence.

Lux HAivttx.

, HOG VERSUS BPIRIT*
/’' Dttt Bamm*—Will you allow me the privilege of 

, t£aktng hands with you for a moment* over the expo* 
‘ rtftlowyou gavooa of ^Farmerta Fare?* In year I me

>;yf March Mth? We generally have -three kind#of 
;KM|*? fried p6rir* bolted pork* and biked, pork. It 

4.1# perk fa fan morning, portal wa» Mid pork at 
night It Ja . pork at tho North* pork at the South.

: ppft at the Bist, end «tt pork at the West It can 
Rifely be termed one of our terrestrial godfl* before 

w£<w grenay vfoage not only our rural neighbors* but 
4hoM of all occupation* and aft classes; and in all sec* 

‘ iioM tpw down fa aKmentive gratification* The na* 
/flon Ie .saturated with grearo. ‘Oar children are bom 
*’-wUK|freaBy BOtita»' and with as strong a tendeocyto 
“ fol aa ducks to water, For no email eharo of the proof 

of'thia examine carefully our bills of mortality, About 
one half of ua file before wc attain the ago of five 

*'^ohra; while the most of us who are fortunate (per* 
’ papa pufortunate) enough to aurvlvo thia ago* are aa 

ftff of taro tala an was leproitfl Naaman before ho com* 
ufoitocd Ufa hydropathic treatment at * Gordon ta stor-

' iiy bunko?* Who

which fa very much needed to cleanse ua of tbo many 
Impurities deposited In our bodies by theta disease 
and dec tb-dlstribating animal*.

Travel over tho numerous thoroughfares of onr bog 
raising and slaughtering Stites of tbo Weal, sad bo- 
hold car after car, train after train, and etcambout 
after eteamboat. daily passing and repasslng, tlirosgh 
tbo --hog season," loaded to suffocation with these 
sorofafo-generntfog animals: and then tell me, ye 
father* and motliers, wbat propensities you aro Irans, 
mittlng to your children? Georgs Btcama tells you 
truth when he says, "The soul is nourished by what 
tbe body digests, and that every pork eater mt<>: be u 
partaker of swinfeh propensities." Go Into tho many 
slanghter.hotise* of the West, where limy clilcutato oil 
killing a Ilog every minute, and often from Ore bunt 
dred to eight hundred a day, and seo in each a big,' 
athletic man doing nothing, day after day, but sinking 
an iron maul Into the skulls of tho poor (no, fat,} sqscal
ing creatures, and tell ma who cats all tho pork, and 
whether it la any wonder that one-half of our darling 
infanta close tbelr earthly scenes so young, and some 
fifty thousand of us go down yearly lo drunkard*’ 
graves? Go Into yonder dingy apartment, and rec 
several men stripping the bowels of tbelr fat. which is 
thrown, with enough olTat to produce an intolerable 
stench, into a huge caldron, and there boiled all up 
together, then ‘-kettlo-nmdered,'’ after which it Is 
placAI In kegs, marked “No. 1 laird." and then shipped 
£utforsa1e. Who oats all ibis ? Who cats ths "nlco, 
rich cakes.” "lard short-cakes." and "delioious. 
snowy, beautiful, fluky” pie crust* and pastries made 
ao with Ui*l "wry *ued ’.' lard ? Let Now England’s 
long train of co naumptlves answer. Lo t iho thousand* 
of, both young nnd old In our country whoso animal 
passion* are sot on fire and arouecd to almost demon
iacal fury by such apologies for nourishment answer. 
Let tbo staves of popularly called Intemperance, which 
Is nothing mure or.less In n,lurgo majority of case* 
than a craving desire far some stimulant to Iurii tho 

stomach into digesting Its swinish load, and goad on 
u already diseased liver Into supplying its share of 
tbe necessary Ingredients and perform its partof tbo

reach them and afford lliai sympathy vblcli they raid 
not iind In tbelr homes, '

Ono part of the mission of spirits la sympathy io t1ie 
suffer I ligand afflicted, ond I do not know where they 
could iind moro deserving or greater demand than In 
soino of these oppressed viol I ms of domestic tyranny. 
"Steps to Heaven are flro paven,” says 0 poet, and I 
think many can bear record to lie truth, and none 
more than some victims of social discords, Thal there 
aro some unworthy subjects, anil fiomc "who flee when 
no men pursue th,11 J have no doubt; but wo have been 
long taught that there 1s no effect without a cause.

Those who think spirits or (Spiritualism tlio causa of 
the tuclal discords of onr time, arc like those who 
thought Iho journey of Hie sun the causa of day and 
night; they aro not philosophers. But that these *o. 
ctal discord* and domestic sufferings have often brought 
persons to Spiritualism and to mediumship, and brought * 
the sympathy of angels to them. there can be no doubt 
in ihe mind of ono who is acquainted with tbo facta 
and the persona. Docs not tills account for so many 
of these persons being found among mediums and 
Spiritualists, and thus Is not this nn effect Instead of a 
causa J - ■

1 know some think it a stigma on Spiritualism to 
protect and sympathize with the persecuted victims of 
matrimonial tyranny, or of racial desertion, or sexual 
deception; bat still It esnnot be denied that it is Christ- 
like, and [presumo that however many of our earthly 
friends may shrink from It from fear of papular preju
dice, the spirits will not hesitate lo giro their "old 
and comfort,” aympatby and assistance, when they 
can, to tbe suffering fugitive from social coutllets, I 
have known many homes that have been harmonized 
and beautifled by onr philosophy and mediumship, and 
many happy matches that have arisen In nnd under it; 
and Thavo known some poor victims who have been- 
rescued from bell byll. aud I ran sura 1 know some 
who have been brought by severe trials and suffering*, 
lo mediumship and the sympathy of angel*.

It is not the fat and sleek priest, well provided and 
cared far by his church, that Is tho medium and sub
ject of angel visits. He la Iho pct and pride of bls

TO 0,11 D.

st r. a HVoDsno.

Weep nni, though a kind luring titter
Jis* \*tavA from llilrodil world Sony;

Tho rude wind* »r earth woru tuu chilly, 
pur Margrla longer tu tisy.

Then weep nut t.r bur luu rcmotnber, .
* titter'* MCrtten a ml luvu

Will over lie your*. Ibmigh her pirll 
Ue* gone lo hrlght mansion* above.

Ah.noi fur lint love (»linmonul— 
Itimwr will wliber end dm 

. blue the form, fa which dwelt her pm* spirit, 
Em It luighillt bright home in Ilie sky.

Ami think OOI Shu ne’eren revolt 
The lured ones who‘iu sorrowing here— 

Puruft tho Is wilh yuu In «;,lrli. 
With words thnt wontd cnsifurl and cheer.

Ah, yei! rhe’s the rtmii gentle Merxrta, 
As lulklit and hiving nr,d true, 

Ai when you tseigsu don her failures, 
- And bhl bora Inst bud mliou.

Tli*n grieve nut Prrher, hut bo hopeful, 
Bv|ullehl, l>o IruMluriwd pure; .

And soon yon will join Iho dear viator, 
Where rrkttdvhlp will everumlorc, 

Jlowjrreut and how touudlua. thn wisdom 
Of Ulm wlm Iriiitjilunw Ui« »*eul flower, 

' From Clio cold cllnm uf earth to blown briabily, 
In ItcavoidaowD unfading bower, -

Staling, UI., 1333, ' .

labor lo manufacturing what* for want of & Inlier cog* earthly and visible church* and angola cannot get very
nomon, w* are obliged to call rather on inferior article 
ofronp. answer. Lot a largo per cent, of Di# subject* 
of cholera, eholorMnbrbus, agues and fevers, answer. 
Il seems to me, before mankind can be very much 
spiritualized and earth brought into very close com
munion with heaven, there must bo a thorough regen
eration of our physical systems, or a most trying 
elimination of our pet devils* We need have no fear 
of devils beyond the grave. If wo take good care to 
oast out all those this side the Stygian shore. It is 
Ibe fried, roasted, boiled, slewed, and baked devils 
that disturb our peace by day and haunt our souls by 
night—that lit us for deeds of darkness and blood, and 
prove beyond a doubt that wo aro Iho moat anomalous 
oflivlng creatures, ,

“Pride thou was not; nor aria, that pride to aid i 
Man walked with beaai. joint tenant of the shade) 
The same bls table, and the nemo hie .bod; 
No murder clothed him, and no murder fad.

near to him. .But tho poor object of Buffeting and per- 
Beeulion, whoso very soul I* nearly crushed out In the 
wlne.preas ot uncial tyranny, and who receives a stone 
for bread, a eerpent for a Duh, lust for love, and crnolty 
for affection, and drudgery and loll for domeollo com
fort, and the fumes of wlitukcy. tobacco and pork, for 
fragrant odors—these It Is that angels visit, and If 
such do not Dud heaven in the hereafter, there will bo 
need of another Christ. 1 hope there are more of them 
among Spiritualists than any other people.

WanaUH Cm a a.

O 0 o 0

I-------- •■ dos* not Mn«h, 
■ ■ And hang hts head, to think hlmtclfa man?" 

when he measures tho depth, if not the height of tho 
- love and affinity existing In ns for thia diseased and 

filthy scavengers of earth we coil hog? Doubtless 
■ such scavengers are necessary In God’s great plan of 
* Individualizing himself and spiritualizing earth’s la- 

habitants, but whan It tends to purify the blood, en- 
. lighten tho mind, progress tbo soul, or refine Hie atfac. 
, Mops when taken Into the human stomach, Isaqucstton 

.. oa which oven doctors disagree. If ourynaterial food has 
- anything to do with tho perfect derelopnientandcbn- 
..tinned operation of the beautiful and intricate ms

, obinery wo term tbo human system, determining its 
. harmonious or Inharmonious connection with the im- 
ntnqrtal spirit, thereby attuning the cords of tbo soul, 

and deciding whether we shall grovel In our gross an
imality, or rise on tho wings ot celestial love, light, 

jMd boauty.-to live tn rapport with spiritualized and 
progressed Intelligences, wo will leave this greasy and 
filthy animal with Its friends, and allow them tho 
'privilege of adjusting it In the scale of spirit prodno- 

'\irifi'ailments!-------------------------------------- .
'Dr-: Hayesstates --that ho has seen an Esquimaux 

eat folly ten pounds of walrus flesh and blubber ata 
’ aiogte meat.” But whoever beard of ono alter such a 

meal ’befag entranced. nnd describing to bis blubber 
' dritiklngand eating countrymen the ineffable beauties 
' if pure spiritual realities? Whoever heard of them 
"'M a tribo or nation holding eery free intercourse with 

the spirit-world i Who know* that they aro noted far 
thoir intel factual vigor, or rapid progress in the arts 
etKlti™! Who supposes that tbe men spoken off 

-fryPaul would have been caught up Into tho third 
' titoven and ihero heard words unlawful for man to ut- 
' -ter,'tf bls stomach had boon half full of fried pork end 

. -’•iitfly potatoes? Who supiiosea that Paul would have 
bseu summarily brought to judgment by a splendid 

-.light, and a sweet voice, asking “Baul, Saul, why per- 
raeenteat thou mo?” bad bls stomach been trying to 
•digest d fall, meal of fried sausages, composed of pork, 
.jor half bog and half dog? Who believes that those 
:-shepherds would have seen “the glory of tho Lord 
> «Untng round about them,” os they were watchfog 
•tboir docks by-night, and heard that angclld eholr 

.'singing“Glory to God fa tho highest, and on earUi 
-peace, good will toward men,” had their, dally food 

, been tbe Taokeo'e Sunday dish, fit only for on ostrich, 
“•belted pork and beans?” Who thinks tbgl Christ 
would bsvo possessed that keen spiritual perception 
which made his earthly course, so conaplcuoui, that 

.. btghly developed intuition which raised him head and 
'shoulders above any pier Ions typobfour race, orthose 

' remsrkablo medfauilstlo power*, which, perhaps, places
hint In the van of all spirlt-medfoma that bare ever 

' ; Mossed mankind, end which proved of ho small ad
. • wantage uf the diseased, halt, and blind, bad bo been 

.accustomed to eat, regularly , three times a day, "fried 
Fbam and eggs," roast pig, and baked spaterib? ' 

■ -' ’Public* Sentola* says of Christ: “in Hvli^hO was
- vary temperate, modest, sod wise. A man for hie 
'singular beauty surpassing the children of men.” 

/ Who knows of a beautiful person that hi* been pbysl- 
r'cally dorctojicd by pork J Beauty and dyspepsia never 
’dwellja the same otayey tenement, so of course Christ 
could not hare been a pork eater, tea aud coffee ripper, 

' tobacco muucbcr, or whirkey end lager bier bibber. 
! It h amazing to me. vo little am I Indoctrinated In 

' ibo **awfal mysteries” of our popular theology, how 
the so-calfad Christian world can receive as binding. 

./ With sceh alarming crcilnlity, the dark dispensation 
“crflfose* when it teaches tile beastly law of retaliation 
'.-—eye for eyo, tooth far tooth, blood for blood, and 
life for life—when they entirely reject, wilh cool iu- 

< credulity, those Spirit foil words of tho Lord coming 
‘‘thidagh Woses: t-And the owl no shall yo not eat, and 

thoir carcum shall yo not touch; they are uactean unto 
. • fot."' They ti-U ua, a* dhl a Methodist clergyman

Ab. bow unlike the man er.times to cornel 
Of halt that live the buiidioraiul tbe tomb: 
Who. to to nature, hears the general groan, 
Murders their specter, and betrays hts own. 
Dol just disease to tuiuiy succeeds, 
And every death Its own aretigor breeds; 
The fury imseloes from that blood begun. 
And turned on man a fiercer savage, man."

Toltdo, OAfo.
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L* L* Ruggles*

A. B. O.
Dkak Bannbr—Tho frequent conflict* of opinion 

that appear In your columns in relation to the very 
natural views entertained by Dr. C.. aro. no doubt, io 
him. and perhaps to other* who appreciate tlio fall 
merit* of tho view* expressed by him. a *ourre of 
amusement—al least In ono sense, ll is ns If some 
one had propounded an enigma, the solution of whioh, 
wAvn cure rrplnifitd. j* so inevitably apparent that tbe 
wonder is that It required an explanation-

But all men are not endowed wifti an Intuitive ap* 
predation of truth capable of making itself manifest 
through a thick veil of prejudices, the result of cduca. 
titin. or perhaps a “constitutional predisposition" to 
error—a sort of hereditary taint. Tiio writer of ibis

EDWIN H. OHAPIN
, AT BROADWAY CHURCH, BET YORK,

Bunday Morning, April 20,1860, 

aaroarsp ion th* aanusa or itoni st sea* uo zogt,. 

' Terr.—Yo know not what yo nik.—Haw. xx, 22.
These words of Jean* were spoken In an*wer to an 

ambitious request which tile mother'of Jainen aud 
John bad made in llielr behalf. Bbehad desired of 
ills Havluurlbal tbora two sons might rit, iho one on 
bin right hand and tbo other on bl* left In hts king
dom. Of course you aro aware under what mistaken 
conception* tbl* request was mauo. You knowhuw 
lliis maternal solicitude wo* enveloped In a dream ol 
Meaaianio glory, and tho near approach of Chriul’H 
magnificent empire upon iheearlh. in fact these dis
ciples. with Hieir mother, did not know w ol it was 
that they, desired. They did not know through what 
processes of loss and nuITurlng. those who at tai nod iho 

, real bonora In Dm Bedoeincr’ii kingdom would bare to 
puss, Tlwy did not comprehend what a cup of sorrow. 

1 what a baptism of agony, they must share with hlni, 
' if llioy would keep neartoblm and al length would 
reign wilh him. They did not understand that his 
glory would stream out of humiliation, ond in the 
most degrading earthly condition bis eternal triumph 
coinincnco. When Christ really ascended hi* throne. 
Ms throne waa scrota. Those upon bi* right hand 
and upon hia left, wore two thiovea.

Janies and John declared tbomsclrcs able, liowover. 
to drink of Ibia cup and share tills )Mipti*m. and they 
did so. Ijook In tlio twelfth chapter of tlio book of 
Acts, anil you will And that when Iterod stretched 
forth his bind* loporseooto Hie curly Christinnebureh. 
bo killed James the brother of Jolin with the sword. 
Ho eras Ibe Urai apostolic martyr; aud tlirough Die 
baptism of blood, with the'eup of cruel death al his 
lips, ho went up to take his seat close lo his master’s 
llironc. John, who on tho other hand lived tbo long 
estof all the uposiotlc band—how did Iho cxpcili-uro 
of lit* protracted II to toDiag through Iho troubles of 
tho infant church, interpret ths real meaning and 
glory of Christ’s kingdom? Yes. my friends, these 
anient dlsciptes found out ot Iasi, fa God’s own ap
pointed ways, tbo real object that was solicited by 
llreir mother’* prayer. Bui bow true it was that 
neither they nor site then knew what it was limy 
asked.

dl’hcvdkd kfare tho lircep of hit uwn ImpubeJ) end 
fa cujiknt lu be twefa thoemm sitrl jndtinmHit uf 
Impulji^ Think «jf il A ttivt uil^ihoJiy cudfjtfcd 
Wilh Uh* caoueltkn uf lnhiwniiy* Iraiihruriulng over/* 
thing JiiU ilia bnfhCjiI A\^s, Onj u*^. ^|(|j n brdia 
that might glow Mth Ihucetaitfal Kcvticrti ulllj a toul 
that might uke In ever/lofty uuil beautiful mlnfau^ 
lion of <W: cuutenl to he a mmltun pump, fixed to a 
bruucly er w|t>c cok* and hfa uhole llfu aud per* 
Mwarity |ia^twiy with iho nmie rtetfw nnd cxelle
nient or uimtitco Hil!i lUt fa kfa tWfU1 hl* iukii>^ 
an<t bfaMcklog. in ihh werld* IkoHy wc may cay lie 
knows not wh#l he nskm* '

Hw wfun wc And a man wlwo life fa, in fact* noili*. 
jn< mere than mere anarch/o Ho failic kuVJctI in him- 
wlf of lymnnlui! imnulwt. Hu fa Um victim of a 
mob ol appetiku* Ibat fa judt tho e^e* exactly * 
There are men in whom there fa no J in!Mal lefeuth no 
nnprririo mural liworMCfrao but who are really urnVVed 
by ibelr own OotHi*, ihu vfctlrofl of their own op 
uelEteita Anarchy fa # terrible Ihlng fn.government; 
but ft Is more awful In Individual*; became Ihuie nev* 
er am be an ermtchyln government, there never can 
be an llfu re by In hta lea. there never can be a toclnl 
dl^eluifan* until alter wo find Individual anarchy* In* 
dividual dilution. And of nit cvlh 10 a otnte* all 
ihnWfiltig tlmu«, all terrible prognostications wo can 
make of coming calamity* growing out of tbo ascen
dency of tbo brutal powers the appetite power* the 
»eaMial power In mcMy, e« men with thews la view 
imputed* wftb these u noon tillable design* ri?m to the 
surface* there we have the projiheev of a nation^ down* 
fall and Hu *ad fata. I my that individual anarchy* 
tlm anarchy of o man mobbed by hheppetitee, fa moio 
terdble* because It fa the usurer, U fa Jie enu^e* of all 
social and public anarchy* Ibero are men who arc 
themvelvea lltth mob.i* They are ihAnfelve* riots In 
(Jod's gorcmutcnt* embodied breakers of nil faw* by 
simply tettfug tbe bdiu of tbelr nature* Ioohj, and 
drifting before their ininukefl* Wherever they go* Ufa 
gaunt loom? ends. All things are let down* Iho 
simple current of Impulse fa to lie gratified. The high
est end of tbelr life fa tbe standard of gmtMention of 
their appetite*, the gr&iificallon of lho*u dcsIreH which 
are evil rather in the use* we maha of ihem« than evil 
in themselves; which are evil when uncontrolled by 
romon, unguided by moral purpose* when they nre 
simply desires and nothing elm. when tlmy have 1*0 
harmonious retailors to anything clrc* Tlwn* Indeed* 
they adc for they know nofwhatt and wo wee hUlviu- 
uula of that cliro all around us*

My friends, wc should bo very careful how we none* 
fab Him ply the brute part of our nature* Indeed* there 
han been great evil wrought in tho church iw well am m 
tbe world by a narrow denunciation of what wo call 
the ikfh. and the world. - Men have, felt aa though 
In thcmuelvw tliCM tiling* were evil* which is a grout 
mistake. They are evil only in their uses. 1 rejoice, 
therefore* that material nature In becoming vindicated* 
taking Ife proper place and rank, as ifaulf tho work 
and Ilie mnuilcstalloii of God* no to speak* 1 rojolco 
iu al) exhibitions of physical development for worthy 
ends; when men begin to sec that the appetite must bo 
uourMied as well us the foul* or eta the aonl works 
through a cracked, weakened tenement of ta jxiwcr. 
But while wo thus encourage what we call manly eater* 
eta and physical development* let na beware Imw wo 
encourage merely bm 1 al perlon*, the mere victory of 
physical force* It la a shallow sophistry* by which 
some endeavor lo justify a brutal prize fight, to call ft 
manly self defence* a noble art. the text of courage and 
pluck, standing up with a sort of artistic admiration 
before a pugllfatic fare bad cred to a jelly, and 
spending any amount of entnaMntm upon tho bloody 
tenacity which man ^bme^ with tho bull dog* and the 
UitUugHmt power in which he knot quite equal to a 
home* There fa a tendency upon the part of mne men 
to runh Imo thia, and ft becomes a faabionaUe matter.

SPIRITUALISM AND SOCIAL DISCORD, atiitfc ban at various IliSics been "eierclred” menially
The question Ie often aaked* why Spirftuatfam fa oh tho name pointe which glitter bo clearly In Dr. C?b 

opinions. I recollect some of the mental phenomenafound in ao many unhappy families, and why so many 
domestic eruptions occur among the Spiritualists? 
Whether social, sexual or domestic troubles dra more 
prevalent among Spiritualists than otbera. io not yet 
fally aellied by the friends ol our philosophy, but by 
the prejudiced enemies It Is; and that these are very 
common, even among Spiritualist* and mediums, can
not be denied; and it would certainly be reasonable lo 
expect more of them among mediums aud Spiritualists 
than otliera. when tire subject Is properly and philo
sophically understood. Tlio superficial view of a 
prejudiced community sweeping with tho trade-wind 
of popular or religious prejudice, is almost always do- 
captive; it usually readies only the mirage for tbo 
landscape, tbo wind-mill for Ibo giant, tbo riring and 
sotting sun for tbo rotation of tbe earth. tho tornado 
for tho wrath of God, etc. Rxoltod multitudes aro 
oftener wrong than right, and prejudice can never 
render an honest decision. It is the calm reflection, 
tho deliberate examination, tint brings us to the truth 
and right

No person can deny thnt unhappy marriages, both 
of long and short standing, are coming lo tlio surface, 
and breaking on tho face of society, and scattering 
their fragments more freely ond frequently ilian ever 
before, nnd that questions concerning tho nature and 
utility of marriage, an’d Iho duties and relations and 
rights ot iho sexes, aro undergoing a more thorough 
criticism, investigation and analysis than nt any pre
vious period of civilization.

■ That there is something wrong In oar marriage sys
tem, and more wrong In some States of the nation 
than olbers, no ono can deny; but that Horace Greeley 
and R. D. Owen will settle the question, which is best 
of worst, no ono need expect; liut that they will ngi 
Into thought, and thus do good, is certain; far Ibo 
truth always, gains In every fair and honorable dis
cussion. ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■

The question I am reaching after is. wbat connection

. mo, recently: “We are not Jews." Their swine*iat- 
blog,proclivities prove this assertion: it also proves 
■vthi|< they are not Christians. Dr. Adam Clarke, when 
. ,asked on a certain occasion to say grace al table, said: 

' , -O. Lord, if thou caost bless In tho Gospel wbat thou 
hastenrsed in the Law, bless ibis pig I ” lie Is also

. .reported to have said: “Were I to make an offering to 

. the devil, it should be a rqpst pig stuffed wilh to- 
-bucM,” Buch-an offering would bd eagerly accepted 
-.by.onr. American people, with few exceptions: bull

bA’C.too much respect for tho devil to believe that ho 
,(Mould n*t have taken Itas on insult and turned upon 
( hl* heel, exclaiming, aa ho left: “We 'vo nothing In 
..hell so nauseous na that,”, We rend ot one instance. 
..however, where devils entranced a wbo’p herd of

has Spiritualism wilh this subject, or tho troubles 
»rIM ng In 11 ? Is tho phi losopby or fact of spirit I nliu 
once and intercourec tho enure or euro of .social dis
cords? has It anything or nothing to do with them! 
‘We should look these questions fairly In the face, and 
noteomo to any hasty decision. Conclusions Jumped 
at are not safe- to stand upon. That many divorced 
husbands and wives are mediums, or Spiritualists, Is 
an undeniable feet: that many others who are leading 
most wretched and unhappy .lives, and ought to bo di
vorced, are mediums, or Spiritualists, will hardly be 
dented either. That mediums and Spiritualists are to 
bo found in many unhappy families, whore there fa 
not sufficient reason for* separation or divorce ia also 
true, and that mediumship and our philosophy are tn 

many of tbo moat happy and harmonious families of 
onr country, I Irone to bo trao,and olhora can If they, 
will take tbo pains 1 have to know. ,

I have taken much pains for several years past to 
ascertain bow far and how much of family difficulties 
that were open to tho public have been traceable to 
our philosophy, or to mediumship, and have not yet 
been able io Had a single case that could be traced to 
our philosophy, or belief, as a cause, and very few 
that were apparently traceable lo mediumship oreplril 
Influence as tho cause, and these few have arisen main- 

1y from tlio opposition, prejudice, and improper treat*, 
moot of opposcra. rather iban from spirit*. Yet this 
doe* not prove that wo have not more of these person* 
than our sectarian brethren. It Is a feature of our 
system that It sympathises with the mourning, the 
persecuted, tbo afflicted, and wo have no dignity or 
pride that would .epsrate us from such; whllo those 
keep tho victims of popular prejudice and persecution 
out of thq churches, however honest and deserving 
they may be. If Jesus were on earth preaching bi* 
gospel, as of old, ho would no doubt have moat of 
Ibero fl repeal bed victims of social tyranny and soph 
crushing prejudice nod popular opinion following him 
around; but. since be Is not here, that system nearest 
bis must bo expected to catch them.

The canoes that lean drive a mother from berhome 
and hor children in tbo face of public opinl< n and 
prejudice, mast bo terrible,nnd should besought cal

of my childhood, when my Intuitions were more clear 
than they now are, and had not been diverted into un
natural channels: and prominent among the ittuHra. 
tiom memory affords me Of the Ary to some of the nuut 
which Influence the actions of men. Ia one of the fob 
lowing character.

The subject of predestination bad occupied my mind 
for several days, though I was not old enough to un- 
deretand tho subject by such a name, or any other 
nomd. I reasoned with myself, “I* ll possible that 
everything which occurs, is determined beforehand by 
the power that created T It la said Cod knows every
thing, mode everything and governs everything."

And to put my doubts at rent by a test of an experi
mental character. I set myself to do something 1 never 
before thought of doing; and when I had commenced, 
I stopped suddenly and raid lo myself, “I will not do 
It”—and set my telf reasoning again on tho matter. 
Aud at this point, tho flrat thought that occurred lo 
me wae, “Was It not determined beforehand that 1 
should do as I hnverand not do as 1 have not done."

Various exorcises differing In many respects, lead 
me eventually in very early Ufa to tbo conclusion 
that all phenomena are the result of something going 
before, of which they were tlio natural sequence; or, it 
may be said all effects are the results of causes,'and 
are Inevitable. At, a later period, this sul^ect has * 
more lucid appearance than it had In childhood, for 
tho reason tliat, although my thoughts are less charac
terized ly intuitive phenomena, 'reason (of tho more 
ordinary methods of thought.) is aided by a wider area 
offsets. And among these facta/the myriad phenome
n a of Dpi ritualism aro full of evidences; for In all tbeto 
things may be seen curious evidences of causes which 
may be dearly inferred lu effects of a character full of 
novelty to the human mind.

Tbo phenomena of Spiritualism arc full of evidence 
ot the cau*H which influence that most perplexing of 
all subjects of Investigation, the human mind. By 
Iho aid of our recent acquaintance with Spiritualism, 
wo learn that the human mind is often prompted by 
unseen agencies in the Invisible world, which, because 
consciousness does not recognize them as such, we too 
often suppose are merely the workingsofourqwnmlnds, 
entirely independent Of all control; and because we do 
not uudcraland those agencies as causes, wo deny the 
legitimate inference which a true knowledge of tho 
facta would elicit—to wit: that nil effects aro preceded 
by causes, and are inevitable—or. In other words', pre
determined or foreordained, Ac., Ac. Tills ono prlncf. 
pie lies nt the bottom of Dr, C.’s philosophy—tfa» off 
eaute* Inteiiattg pAxfuee thnritgitimate r^rctr-iand coulif 
We stand behind tho veil that conceals caunes.from our 
perceptions and understanding, we could as Inevitably 
predict Die results ns they would occur.

There is ooo principle which many minds that aro 
far advanced tn tho knowledge of truth, do not recog. 
nlzo; or if they do recognize It, they do not bring It lo 
thoir ski tn consider ing the ineidrntr which control 
them In the formation of tbelr opinions, and this prlri- 
cl pie neeila lo be frequently set be fora tbe vision of the 
inquirer after truth. Il is this: Nature conspires by 
means to produce results. In other words. Nature, by 
a 'teueruf combination of cantes, produces a genrml 

. combination of effects. By strictly excluding pur- 
tlcrilar* and details, at turA, from consideration, but 
regarding them In the aggregate, by aggregating 
censes and by aggregating (fleets, we seo the force 
of Dr. C.’s reasoning.

Brit lol us Isolate examples, and we may not always 
seo the tree relation of a tingle incident to the aggre
gate. which alone Is the true test. To make this more 
plain, wo will bring the matter up in a comprehensive 
form, so ns lo admit of demonstration. For example, 
the meteorologist, in rldentilniog Ilie--tempo rat lire" of 
any particular locality, takes ibe average of tlio aggro, 
gate of a tong serie* of records of temperature for 
months and years* Were be, however, to reason as 
men aro apt to,/rem a (I'nyfeolKredfon. or even hutf a 
dozen, bo would bavo a hundred chances against ar. 
riving nt the correct temperature, for ono chance for 

, obtaining it. And a* it fa in this and Innumerable

Our transition from the original circumaiantes to 
: tho practical application of them to ounmlvro, ami 
CMncclulty of the wordauf ibe text* fa wry easy. It 
fa inirotfaced by the him plc naemhn whether tlwre 
aro not many instances in our dally and common Ufa. 
when we know not what wo ask* what we really 
dwire. At thia miggrothm fat us nut proceed to re no 
diata or to condemn our dcrirea In the iiwb, or Indfa 
criminalriy; because In many instance* a ihjwciful aud 
beneficent ofilco fa fulfilled by thort* deulrci** Wo arc 
driven toward many things which pertain to our wel
fare bllndlyand IrtcihiiWy. Wbat greater proof fa 
there of a pro vidHico in history than the foot that 
rorna of the greatest emit a come from the Impitta of 
manta natural deriru anil bls adaptation* nil her than 
front any wire colonlaltona or far ulT dbcovciles. Man 
lias been not only net In tho world with yaaslona 
nroutiil him for higher development, but wlllib him 
are placed there Impulses by which alone wo chip the 
nbclL vo to Hpeak. of hh nature, and bring out that 
higher develop ment. In tbo reareb for food and raiment: 
nay* in Ibe pursuit of aomoof the grandest sadal. 
fatollcctuat and moral mnlts, we pros on* nuking for 
wo know not what. Out of Irrepiedible impabe nnd 
spontaneous deal re. como achieve men ir far more splen
did and noble than wc riioutd have wrought out by 
mere calculation. "Where there fa a will there fa tt 
way?* In oilier wonta* everything fa pi^ik to our 
energetic* pcinbleiit will* It fa a brain buttery: 1 lie 
hind>/ feet and eagle wings. Tbe great motive power 
of the will is derire; Nay, the desire and tire will nre 
very closely related; are ulmo4 one tiling. It would 
amaze ns 10 dhoover wbai unreasoning instincts, wbat 
clamorous appetites even, are ut the Uis of tbo must 
refined at fata moots*

We walk through sonic great factory tliat 1b turning 
ont there delicate nnd beautiful fabrics* aud wo du not 
think ot tbo huge aubterraneun wheels which, amidst 
aiimt and lire and tbegrow*"breath of Htoam, propel the 
whole* 80 wo walk through thfa great anwhal of chib 
Ixntion. amongst these inatituttonu* these achieve* 
menu, this magnificent troop of utilities* without 
thinking bow much the driving wbeela of mere appe* 
titc or fawlliicUvo fieri re have to do and hail to do Ip 
exciting the propelling motion of there conreincnccu. 
purijfag them far nut into reauliH *0 mud) nobler than 
I heir primitive Inientfonm Who would have ever 
worked, in the first place. If there had been no danger 
of starving, no craving for food ? Sapporo the animal 
lnaiihctavr¥nan bad been aatiaOed* dial every thing 
had come upontanconaly to hfahand* where would have 
been tho Impulse to work lit the Unit p ace? And who 
can calculate the wclal* tbointellectual, the moral re* 
Rulta that have sprung out of (lie very Orel stroke of 
work? ■

Mun* aa ho sltnih upon thia earth, fa a perpeioal 
seeker, al ways asking for roniethlng* Driven au be fa. 
not by reason, but by hlA role Atta deata* as the result 
show*, he frequently adtn, ho known not for whnl* He 

• asks for something grander even than hosuppo-e?*, Lei 
ue recogni w t he vast executi ve power there fa i n strong 
iinpultilvG desires. Every really great mtn* 1 tmajiecU- 
that ta* the man who accomplbhea boiuo great solid 
purple* in tho world—cantos back of his brain, back' 
of his perception and moral acme, a vast HrivIngwUL 
a battering-ram oflmputa* imperious and Interna de* 
ata* Wc may be sure* at kart* that the man who in 
thfa world does not ask for romethlng Aid tt-k with alt 
hia heart* does not get anything, James aud John 
were right enough in asking, though they asked mis
takenly. They nut themrelvca by that means, in the 
vary way of tbe final attainment. .

We must not overlook tlie dJ vine purpose and benefi
cent ends Involved even In blind and un reason fan Jo- 
slincte* Men seem to think that there are fair objects 
for repudiation* and tliat there fa no cohncctfon with 
any th Ing spiritual or rd Igioa* in the impulses an dappe 
ilte* of men. Let us recognize Ihrir pros I dentin I utility 
In their place. Moreover we should make rem direr Im 
(nation cm when wc apeirt of our wicked and tain de* 
alrea* Man Is very much inclined to throw off nil re- 
Hponribllfty which involves hia entire personality* 
Some 11 men. If he is guilty of an evil Ufa* or of occa
sional outbreaks of wicked conduct, lie charges H tohfa 
constitution* to bfa natural temperament* and endeav
ors in that way to salve over the wo unite anil reproach 
eg of conscience, Sometimes bo lays it all to Adam, 
and ^onietlmeH to the devil In some instance you 
will find him charging upon a part of lib nature ihe 
guilt of the whole rof hl * nature. And re men will 
Komet imen a peak of the n icked ih* I re nnd vain impufee, 
mid reck to throw off tbe rftimmribilhy which really 
hlvoh?H their entire percousjht.’ After all it fa not 
nurdc^iroH that hre vain nnd wicked, but we who Use 
or are urod by ihm. *

tat ua however take a more specific view of the 
statement in the text* and see whether wc do Dot find 
it abatement which one way or another applies tn 
every mnn. * Ye know not what yc a-k?* How often 
fa it the care with men that they ck blindly* a^i 
recktaly nnd rhainrfnlly* bang the Mavra of their 
de^ta* nnd nothing but dtveu. There ten >ort of 
asking which ta blind, and recklens* and diameter, 
widen novel thrices fa a sort of writing; for all men are 
Reeking for someth I hg~tlw barest slug of appetite 
who crawk In ihe dime of hls own abomination* no 
less Hum iho rolnt .who panto after perfect ion nnd 
kneel* 1n pmv*r. Yes the ria ve of appetite fa blindly, 
cropriy. thoughtlessly asking for the gratification of 
hia guilty and destructive dcslreai and 1 wpifid tliat 
anybody enuhl realise, who fa at al! in the way of tempt, 
ation la thfa direction, tho absolute spectacle of each a 
man* We outfit rot to took for outeidc retributions 
bat the eclipsing of the real evil of aneb a condition na 
that* when a num morally decomposed tab loose aud

We glorify the mere physical force* tbo lower 'part of 
our nature* nt tho expense of the higher. Put nil in 
hajmony* Put the body In Its place* Put muscular 
Chrl*tfaulty, if there is such a thing* io its place. 
Develop the tabernacle of the body far the glory of 
tbspouLand all'for the glory of God* Let us not 
glorify brutal passion Jn itself* Lot us not glorify tbo 
iibysicnl nature of man. rimply as the Implement of 
brutal passion* but only as it is tbo tabernacle of 
higher and* better powers.

All this class of men • to whom J alluded in tbo corm 
muncoment* am men blindly, recktaly seeking they 
know not what: drifting merely bcJoro their amid!tea 
the slaves and floats of impulse* ll becomes the re fore 
any man* whatever his position irx life, whatever his 
station* to lie able to take out of Ills heart the master 
desire which controls it nnd hold ft up In the clear 
liabt of day nnd o^k wbat It fa* Huw tunny would 
find that really they had consciowdv no masterly de
sires. when all tho while they wore foo slaves of mas
terly imputa* Bow many would find that they were 
living under respectable garbs and decent forms a 
mere life of appetite'anil impure* upon taking iht 
fact and holding it up to the dour daylight. They 
would find themselves reeking they know not what, 
living for base* unworthy ends* endu unworthy of 
children of God and heirs of imuloitality. Let us rec 
then, in tbe first phea* that we are cotuciona nt least 
of what wo desire, The desire Itself may lie good or 
bad; bat above nil tilings let It bo a eoUHelooB desire. 
It fa ono mep toward Improvement* even If the desire 
Ie bad* for a man to become conscious of wbat he Is 
doing But the men. living on* not knowing that 
they are living basely, font they ora living a life of 
drunkenncM nnd rcnsualfty. In every Inst and pusion. 
wbat a terrible condition fa theirs 1 Yet they ate the 
children of God* Yet there aro within them desires 
they may not feet, to mount above the atare* Like 
the imprisoned reptile, dint up and coaled In the 
Hone* Snowing no higher lire, conscious of no higher 
life, the material blnhknew of a dead fenvious uni* 
verse envelopes tbem.rand in that they Indulge; but 
chip away tho stone, give a little opening* and the 
Imprisoned reptile leaps to lire light and rejoices In 
tbe air. conscious of the native clement which is 
really hfa* So touch the barest man* though floating 
lawta* though groveIIlug In ihe life of tense, touch 
him lu tire hidden springs of bls nature* open before 
him to his conviction the great realities of tifateneo. 
the real enda to which Ire fa appointed, aud he feefa 
how huso* bow mean, his former life has been, and 
bow lu pawning simply tbe do-ircs and appetites of 
hia nature, he fa asking for be known nut what. «

In the next place* lowwrve that there me those In tbo 
■ world who know tho object which they detire* who are 

conscious of that object* who in one sense ask reason
ably* but who still do not comprehend tbo real good 

• or evil that is in the end for w hich they thus reach 
• forward. Thus, for Instance, a man desires wealth* 
• and lie known what he desires* In many respects his 

desire is a commendable ono* nn hmromble one, a 
right one* He adapts himself therefore to bls end. 
Cool and steady In everything be does* keeping his 
object tn view in every nail be drives* in every yard 
of cloth he wlfa* in every nolo of linml he shaves or 
leaves unlived, be knows the thing at which ho 
aims, and to a certain extent may know it lo bo a 
rensonatdo anil a proper end. But. after all. wa may 
ask the man who is finally becoming absorbed in bis 
whole soul in that end* does ho know that he fa cssen- 
tfally gelling the value of ft* He 1s pursuing ft for 
roaio good, Tliero fa some desirable end in thfa object 
which he fa seeking* Docs be know h Is an object of 
the highest de Jramencsa? felt worth quite so much 
as ho is really giving for it? Will It really* If he* 
taint'd, prove such & birosing as be seems to suppose 
ft? In one word* 1b it tbe end of Ufa? All tilings 
aro made with sumo great end* Man fa made for some 
great end; And If anybody In tho thick cares of bush 
new anil pursuits of life is realty making that an ob

' Ject which absorbs all hit thought or hinder nil his 
thought* casts dust* bo to apeak, upon every higher 

- faculty* it h well to ask—fa tho good f am expecting 
from this, the greatest good possible for me to attain ?

• Is ft ihaM of life? fa ft that which 1 would have 
stand before me when evetything eta is to vanish

■ away ?
1 Even gaining what we ask. there comes that vanish*

Ing hour when there fa dimness upon all earthly 
■ things, of putting away all earthly objectst and we 
- should ask, IVhii fa then to stand with us* to be a 
1 pari of iu. io go with us over the dark* mystic river* 
i and into the land of tbe shadow of death? And tbe 

man In all hja working* In all his pursuit, so working 
- and ro pursuing as to ko that great end to which he 

cart cling, not only fa life but in death* not only in 
► tbe hour of health but in aicknuM. fa weaknew. in 
• despondency* should keep that before him; not that 

he bhonhi stultify bls action in any other direction, 
not Hint be should keep spiritual intercuts ever before 
blmroM to dwarf rnatodnl Inicroto and every day 
dutlcMt bat tlmt there should bo one great thiag to 
which alt Other things should drape themedves. by 
which they dmulil be guided nod directed* The man 
who tnko-itbfa view of things will pec thnt there is a 
p)i»(l in wealth worth recking: but thnt wealdu os an 
object of life H^lf: fa not tho greatest and highest 
end* ' And if n man fa reeking ft as such* he fa asking 
for a good it does not contain* Anything eta men 
uro miking fur with distinct, Htendfod purpose, con, 
scions wbat they are unking* do they know the good 
or evil that fa In the thing they are asking for? Do 
vou know 1 hut Ifa attainment would be a blowing? 
Do yon know that Ite non^ttalnmeut would be to you 
realty an evil?

Here cornea in* again, (ho working of (lodta Provi* 
dente fa Ibe world* the care ho lakes of ,ua« the high 
^olkftuda with which he pnrsueahia plaas ofdpirltual 
dfacipline wilh m* far beyond our conceptions ami 
beyond onr ttairca. Wo are disappointed Income of 
our pursuit. The real object in life we alm at wc do 
not gain. We aomotimea eft down and complain of 
Providence, and feel Unit wo aro hardly dealt with in 
thin world. Do we feel that we bate auch a right to 
compbin of Providence? Do wc know that the real 
object for which we wk would bo the be a object for 
us? Do we believe that bad we gained that object* 
thegloi ions power and tbe good that wc thought were 
In It* would really have been in it? Or abaft wo not 
Flippore that the Infinite mercy of God gives us Dot 
what wc ask* but what we need? Not wbat we ask*' 
In our rain Ambition* our fretful pride* onr narrow

policy, our mean dr rite, Lui wlitit wo heed, (Jod often 
bestows ujtoti u*. How often it 13 imt, fo ohr Irfare 
sial disappointment*, trblcli sewn w-ttilw darken lite- 
cjudfcI* and arraign bl* pravlikraee—yrx( erair in ........ 
our deepest and must noiwo liaise* ll) Hfo, wlwnJifi 
fake* from us Drew that wo ask may, ctey Mtb W. liu 
wl<don> and Ltnevolenee are infngfed 111 ine mysterious 
d I spen*«l on. l/o a* k i bat I boy ehoniii *( oy i a nd ho 
ice* ill that tlrey*bould go. (shall wejajr Ihaedtla 
Hot bolter fur them and for pa that they did go? Hint
in tho rlchncs* of liis great universe of inn1)' nitiheloli* 
he bos not prepared for llieriisotncthfai far higher AHO 
bitter tbon if they hod remained? This I* o'brewed - 
cunsofatlon.afaitn In i od'* paternal goodness. ■ .

God often gives u« what po need, not what wo wk. 
Sometimes It maybe a tenfbfo rebuke far our qirep)l* 
oosiies*. Hornell roe* bo fl I Is no wl th ou f wr (i ri g <le»lro, 
even a* Ihe old JsnielllCH were tHJod with thnrderlro- 
uuilI they dled, as 11 wore, from the Burfrlt.- uni II IM/ 
porlilicd with repletion, llo glveo. uo tbo-thing We 
a,k uulll we And out that what wo look for it, blessing 
boa turned out ucurae. Remember, too. ibat whether 
God withholds or whether-ho graafo our prajtr. no 
always a; least presents n* wlib the terms under which 
anything Is to bo obtained.. Thla.vtaa Ibe quwlfan 
wlikb Jesus ptit to the nioiber of Jamin and John, and 
to Janie* and John Hiemielvto, “Can je diiuk of the 
oupihati shall drink of. and to bojiapiizcd with the 
baptism that I am baptized with?” 1 his object ■ 
which you ate tetking. thougli you are )fttlo aWfUO.pf 
Ilio nature ot it. you can liavo; but you jnusf liavc;ii 
upon conditions. And f *upposo j iiioy say of all 
things In tbJu Worlds that# ni on cjny attujolb«lu If ho . 
Will only go tbrough the 'conditions to get lliem. ©bo 
of our wl,e writers says: "What will you have? rays 
(foil; take It and p*y faf ll," I suppose that fa ibo 
faw. “Toko II and pay for It." Pqy fur that which 
you want. ; .

You may bo President of tbo United State* if yoa .
will pay for it. Are the terms worth the office? Are 
the condition* by whk-b a man may gala Ure highest 
ends of am bi lion with Die low ho may sustain of recti
tude, probity, honor, highest manhood? Thlnki'in 
anything you desire, whether it la worth . What you 
would pay for it. Carry tbo cconbmy of trade into 
the economy of moral life and aplritual action-. You - 
can have a moment's indulgence, young man of the 
world. In dks1|>ated pleuutc; fa It worth: wloil you ■ 
pay for It? You may have political supremacy.by dt* 
throning your humonlly, trampling your convictions 
under foot. Is ll worth what you pay Writ? You 
can have a right band scat, like Janies and Jolin,a 
Mitin glory, an exaltetton far above all earthly domln. 
tons and throne*. Will you pay for ft by tbo ulcriflco 
of evil passions, by palling aside every vain destro, by 
pressing forward through all temptation and all dan
ger toward tho mark for Iho prize of tbe high calling 
of God In Christ Jesus. Tbo terras God presses upon 
you, If you will naro a thing, Ibo conditions under 
which Die thing may ho. obtained. Ob, man, reeking 
somocndln Ufa, seeking it a* a great good, pantipg 
for it with all your heart’s Actin,! ask you wlmt jou 
would really pay tor ll. coutd you get it. • Teal ll by 
that, I beseech you. Are wo sure ihnt Ihclblngfro 
are asking for lo really the good wo think II fa? ..

Here was a case « maternal solicitude, .Hero was 
Salome praying that her son* James nnd Jolip'ntlght 
sit, tbe one on his right hnnd and the other ori bis ' 
toft. In his kingdom. Oil. wliat nn instance Is thatbf 
Ibo mnlcrnal solicitude, which ha* arisen In thousands 
of hearts since then. How many mothers are desiring 
this or that for tlielr children, not gwiiiaps In profes- ' 
alon; for it may bo that In profession Diero lap ream
ing desire for something far otherwise, end our-prayers 
are not In our professions but in our action*. At least 
the prolongation, or the raliflcallon nnd lost of.onr 
prayers, I* in our action. How many moilicrs, by 
their action, are nsklng tht* thing end that thing for 
thoirbeloved children: asking that the little ono hi 
rest fa tbeirarniB, or asleep upon their bosom, may 
grow up wilh Dlls end or Diet end. Aro you run) that 
thlsyou bavo asked for them Is good for them? Are 
£ou sure it I* best that God should giro it? Can you 

now that It Is tho highest good in life for your cult- 
drenor foryour.-elf? ■

Hy friends, we are always praying, In one way or 
aiioilicr; to be sure, not always, J am afraid, distinctly 
and solemnly, with correct pnrposes and ends, if 'he 
did, perhaps wo should not ratify our other dCrircs. 
Perhaps wc should know what a solemn thing il is to 
seek earnestly for any thing, to push our whole heart 
and life earnestly luto the pursuit ot anything. Bat 
although we cannot always apeak to God In prayer, 
we aro always virtually praying for something; obi! 
iho question conies back, Would it not be meroy for 
God to answer our prayers, or lo do far otherwise? 
Do wo'know Ibat Ibo object wc srck would bo to us 
tbo best object? Next to haring a cental onenessof 
ihe something wo seek, I* having the knowledge 
whether after all that which we really scakds the 
highest good or an esseniia) evil. ... : <

But I remark, once more, that men may even desire 
ihe best things; limy uiay know tliat they aro desiring 

' tbe best things; and yet they may deslio them open 
false grounds; they may have fake conceptions du

. voiced In tbelr desires. There is such a case before us 
in Ibe passage from which I have taken tbe text. 
What were James and John after? They were de
siring a seat in the kingdom of Christ, tn the king. 

। dom thnt they looked - forward to as tire highest reran 
of Christ's ,life and Christ's coming fnrthe qortd.

' In Itself that was a good desire. They weiorceklng the 
best iblng they could think of, Ibo best thing al which 
they could atm; and there la no better thing to i e 
aimed ut now, nn better tiling than to sit, in tho reel 
meaning of that plinuo, at Chdsi'a right or left hand. 
se< king for Ihe good of hi* earthly kingdom, reeking 
for the religious end of spirltul utesaednes* In wbat. 
ever shape we put It. It is tbe grandest object that

. man can strive for, to feel that in alt wcsctlt upon 
। Ihlsearth there i« no rertfortbezoul of man: tbutin 
. tho highest blearedncra wc eon attain In the dusty 
i arena of daily strife there I* nothing to All tho heart;

Hint tbe highest objects wliieh meet ua. the tiucft vic. 
lory, tho noblest exaltation of our nature, that all 

; tplillual blcrsinge coma through Christ Jesus. - These
ought to bo ihe object*. There then, and ibeso now,- 

. are Ibe bigbest objects Ibat men can ecek. ' ' ' ‘
But after all. how many are seeking even tlio' good 

I of religion upon fatso grounds; seeking merely the 
honor, the peace, thoJoy; thinking not ortho cup, the 

i baptism, through which they must pass in order to 
i obtain that honor, or peace, or Joy I' llow ninny are 
■ there who wish to know the troth, or to do tho right, 
I to bo enrolled as disciples of Jems nod children'of 
; God, who do not rcatly know wbat they aro keeking, 
, al whet they alm. They aro all good words; they desire 
i lo be disciples of Christ and children of God. lo bathe 
; poteessoni of a religious life. This sounds welt.' Dut 
. do ihe men really know wbat they mean.wbon they 
i tt*k for there tilings? Do tbeyever analyze tbfans 

tigton to ric what Is tho core of these Wishes? Ia It 
- Ine blessedness of religion, of spirltual lifo. of unity 

with God and Chrfat. In Itself, that they seek ? Ori* 
. ft Ihe blessedness wbleb comes with these-conditions?

Is it to religion Itself that they .aspire? Ur )* ft.to 
what religion will secure to themselves? fa tbelr re. 
llglon to lie simply n ticket of admission into heaven?

■ simply small change in the market of availnblo bappfa 
. ness? Do they seek religion because it Is that which 
’ make* us happy In tbl* world and Ata na for tha world 
, boyondthegrave? How often ibis becomes the trite 
. culogtam upon religion, tn Dio manner In Which U fa 

firesented to us. that It will make ua bap'py bere. will 
esd un along peacefully In pleasant ways bn earth 

i and make us happy hereafter; that wo shall ao-to 
. heaven by It. . . .- ° "
- My friends, let u* learn that this is seeking h good 
i thing upon fake grounds. Wo uro not to seekTeHalbn 
- because It makes u* happy and lakes ns tu heaven; bnt 
: because lilsln Itself the nlgbcstgood of ournatnre. it 
1 Is itself tho means of nn assimilation to tho divine ria

fare, by which we become one with God. Evon til the 
cup of trial, and llirongh tho baptism of suO'er Ink 
must wo take religion. And If It fa not dear to

. the sufferings it brings. In tho burden tt - lays upon tu 
Intbosncrillrcti demands, as dear in them aaimbo

। glory It promises of the white raiment and tbo crowis 1 
. laid up for us. we knowlfttleof itapuweranil effieaev

Seeking the truth—for wbat aro wo seeking It?- 
cause we must have the troth in order tube saved?. Or 
are wo seeking the trullI became It 1s iteelf salvation 
and power, and blessedness, and redemption? An, 
wo doing Die right for tho spiritual gain over and 
“fe*116 rifht lV“ mK}- ^a,t0 ™- <«■ becauro tu 
right fa good and true in -Itself? Are wa after tho 
great thing* tn religious lifo. after religion it'dlf 'irZ 
causeitwilllamtnsntlnst In heaven? Neo seohi u think that if they say. "Ut us toll on hero-'anirstti^ 
against evil, lotus bear Ihe cross and thoyokt; letei 
be roligious bare, si though religion isn burden tois.'“ 
they will be laniledjn the kingdom of iov arid Un™ No; such a religion as that^itl novUSnd ^1?’ 
heaven. Wc shall not go to heaven for making re l

. glon a slepplng-stono to take us there. We *Enii find heaven au wo find Ufa our ro>tg^^^^^ 

In communion with God, oneness will) Christ Jesus In the poare-slon of the excellence of that lifo ib'iM 
manifested Ibtongh him. Tlmt Is ■ divine blessedcLZ. 
in Itself. Ue who assumes religion WbJSft" 
Its accompaniment*, for It* find proroj^faSSto' 
gond IhlQgn upon fajee grounds , MeKiog

So you see that hero are three three staesa or^r. 
taken reekfag; seeking evil wtihont being eoiteHoo?^ 
recking the evil, bv tbo fmpolsire torTofaX^ 
tho Brut place: seeking, conscious of tbo end; bot nl? 
consoles* of the real good or evil involved in thd en£ 
nnd seeking cenvclouriy even tbe good, but reek in 2 
upon false grounds. That la tbo f|nd oy
1 ooks to rcligloo rimply a* tbemedium hv-“-“^ V*** ■ 
Into heavcnShc vehicle by which to Kira W 
blessedness. My friends, when wo deri,2 S ‘a1* '
that is, the ereeoce of pood for Ito own naU-^^-S'’ 
live in goodness as Christ lived fcn“ in 
sacrifice; when, nt the cost even v ^^^’
baptism, we make It “as l“wc" a nart rf ^‘’-"i11.!^ 
the very breath ot onr spIritnaTbUn^ro™ ^/I?1 $*, 
wsya bi near to God and tX to (&. ' #1‘ '

' kin^^‘ ^ ^ °‘ bU ^ ^ ^ &ttjy

$ !
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BAST^EH OP EIGHT,
VHlwn L» Ura fi*nnsr ot M*hL

IQTHB TMMB 0? UWAWTJ AHHIHILATIOH1 
The two tritely ’^teh reoenUy appeared In the 

IUhnite fio’i lb* I1'11 uf t’rof- Hieace, on •'Immor
tality an.l Jfaii-Iniuimtsllty," wero very Intercellug in 
Ihelr perutsi, C1*1 *am«*li»t«»«! I» t*1'1? cborecter. 
Itai In some potato «« ebeutd lionlly deem them H». 
pmBi1*ble,s««elyto>to>'to-al lra.it. not solfsuMata. 
log. 1‘liur* *ra Mllw pf“fl,M®M ®f Chrtotlanlly who 
would strike Rent lb° candldatc.rall of Immortatlly, 
doomed tozanihUaHon, such of the world. beiHien or 
evengellzd. ns do net entertain a profound fol th tn 
certolndogmw. Th telafcrenI lai rcsult of IW. Bpence 
eeeme somswlmt similar in its tendency; It confines 
ItKiftomioorsaudiboimmatuN. '

Nor, wo cannot help our surprise at iho oversight 
Of a phystetan who would Intimate that a child to not 
as Immediately dependent on Jtamolliyr for sustenance 
after m before it* birth. From ber It deri res Its food 
anddrlak. As to 1 te air for respIrallon, rhe turnishes 
II In neither condition. This i* the natural provision. 
Anto human size, strength, Intelligence, benevolence, 
many me os largo at eighteen—often larger, and 

■ atrongor, and nioro benevolent—than others al mator- 
Ity—at fifty, rixly, or even seventy years of age. 
Some Patagonian boys far excel many Europeans end 
Lapland men tn physical vigor, power, kindness, and 
bodily pcrll'ClIon. Soma enlightened European chil
dren. school boys, know more than tome I’utegonlans 
and tbo uneducated olasses of society of a century’s 

age. More io acquired, more progress I* mude, more 
fa actually accomplished, more genuine maturity te 
gained by some of oar young mon in a superior semi
nary, than by tho savage la n long, monotonous, in
dote util to. If Nature intends seven ty to be tho requi- 
riloagefor the soul's security from annihllattoo, rhe 
blunders wide of the mark .to allow the average of 
human llfo to fall below forty—to lei half her children 
die ’before the age of twelve. Indeed, how few reach 
rerentyl Who aro they mostly? Borne good excep. 

: ttons certainty in Boorates, Birabo* Franklin, Hum- 
boldl. to. But a vast majority of the excellent die 
before that ago. Read tbe long historical catalogue of 
aub-forly deaths, nnd forget not that Jesus of Nazareth 
te among thorn. Among Its names read lliose of tho 
most brilliant prodigies in all kinds of faculUes; and 

. among tbo old note some of the moat stupid specimens, 
• ns well ns. Iho moat cruet, sordid, avaricious, and bur. 

densoino. These certainly uro not very complimentary 
ta her fabrication, solcotion. nnd nursing for Humor. 

■ lallly. -

nil nd to hire lie wav six score? Jehovah employed direction, and only up to a certain point eball he pno 
him on tbo Pecalugmi Ulmin tlglily and ninety, cccd In tbat-*ll Isntdlu of time dark practices which 
Wes not Jous matuie it thirty, ur h bo nnuibL aro Illustrated nt their leigeot by Ilia Ilves ot such his-
Med? J low wllh lbo Ilapll 4, lii* cousin? Was nut toile personsgen as Caligula, and Nero, and the socle, 
the nonl ol Je.Ui ns fully il eve loped nt thirty an that uf ty laviltoied by tuiyola. This business of keeping 
ah Esquimaux, a Hottentot or u New Zealander is at; oilier persons’ comeicnees Is a very pour bu.Jncm in
seventy ? It Is the body that proceeds III the satire j ilred; It universally argues that lbo careful keeper ha*

FstnUrailgii. And that fa Ibe teholo and rirtlre moral I Pure Air,
to to deduced frmii this savage sjractJOle I Ry a puts I 1’ropls aro beginning, in Itooo days, to wake up to 
....................................................... .. ..............................the necessity of vent nation, And still there are ten#

ALL SOW OF PARAGRAPHS.

routlneo! growth Irani ago to age Sv tho bull net of 
the insect and animal does, or ns Ilie tree grows, white 
Iho tulnd advances beyond Iho standard of a previous 
ago. Tbo molurlng routine of the tody.fa asmuiiot- 
enona In its repelltlou us Is tba Instinct. II rcieiirblcu 
the attraction of gwltnllon, or the motion of the 
planets. In Ils uniformity, while tho mlml varies from 
ego to ago, becoming more and more capacious nn nua- 
connive generations accumulate more nnd more Items 
of Information for il io embrace, acquire and digest. 
That wo may not Iw too prolix, wo will dore by al. 
ludlng lo tho tigsillcuut assurance of Jesus tbatUTTlx 
cnimnsN typify, constitute, In their essence, lire 
kingdom of heaven. And this kingdom, if It follow 
their fate, as alleged by the professor, in mmihilattd. 
besides, wo can fee no dcmonslrnlinn thnt Nature's 
standard ultimatum of human life is three score years 
and tear for the idea of years |* merely nominal in 
•itself.

nona of III" own that give" Id tn much, If any. troul.tu.
Furniture dealers sell few more wurtblcM* Irada Hmii 

Ibis uno after lbo cruel pattern of I’rocimte". The 
mischief I* In It. wherever It Is setup. It never ex* 
acily Ills any one. Tlio work, all Hie lime, Is to cut 
otf or io lengthen oat. It Hover ceases. Never nil 
Individual Is found of the light length fur Its 1nminisli 
demands. If overpraise does nut lengthen lilui. dun- 
ilcr docs nol foil to cut him off. It Is slid eking and 
lopping, ail tlio while. And liitle aa some- people 
think so, uno of Hies* •■Infernal machines” I" can led 
In I be pocket of every man anil woman who practices 
the habit of passing censoriously, or even too fitcly, 
upon tho cunditct or motives of his or her neigtilivr. 
Why judge at at) 1 What Is the secret of that propen
sity which makes all men such quick dkceincra of the 
foul is uf ol bers. yeI del cellng not the Ir own ? Howls 
It Ihut our consciences are so ready and apt to lei lly 
llioir barbed arrows nt marks outside, nit tier than In
side. of their own limits?. Wlist Is It but one or I lie 
wonders of hupinn nature, which will cease lo be such 
just when that nature lakes a new start forward end

lie Journal like Ilie fraudoti Titut, toot We could not 
undertake lo say. of a certainly, that the editor of this 
Journal advocates pnglH-ni and countenances buttering 
as one of the lino arte, or ono of the ChrHtan modes 
of public diversion, yet wo do believe that even the 

i illwlpki nf ilen fount hlmrelf lire nol niorn heartily

of thousands who ore slowly djing-commltUng sub 
chic-in consequence of a lack of change In tho air 

jllrey force themselves to bieatlio over and over again. 
; Everybody understands the nHuslun to tbe famous 
; Black Hole of Calcutta, nt once; its meaning haa an

j rejijlccd than lie, tu think that the ■■ champion’" bell’* j application in everyfaouse, shop, office, and place of 
lias not yet been carrlcd_out ol the country. Why do I bu-iness In lbo tend. Not tong ago, a steamer, plying 

। not paper* of the vast Inthieiice of tha London Tiwt (from Ireland to Liverpool, wus overtaken by a micro
hold up ilium brutal practice", styled ■•manly "ports,” 

i lo lbo de testa I ton of every uno who Imagines himself n
alarm, and tho emigrant" ot> board ircra driven Into
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sloughs offsuch delcsmble practices?

j human being?

«
When wo seo a person forever tubing tbo measure of 

another, announcing bow much he comes short, and 
how much loo long 1b may bo, it Is at onco patent to 
our minds that that Individual has as yet bestowed 
very little attention upon himself; In fact, his time 
bu been so much occupied wilhotUcrs tbal lie has had 
very Utile left in which io attend to himself. Tills Is 
the fair inference; nad It makes it as plain as II can 
be made, tbal. as yet, tho characters ot such Indhldu. 
els aro both extremely narrow and extremely faulty; 
they bavo that yet to learn for themselves Which they 
are recommending wllh so rauch’nrdor for others. It 
is a bard lesson to learn, we know; but until ll lias 
been got. by heart, no one can say of acertninly that 
ho has token the first step tower I progross or self, 
redemption. Wo exist perfectly in ourselves, and not 
In blhera; if wo would advance, wo must needs do It 
by Iho progress wo make, not without, but sllngcther 
within.

Then why te not lb* human system ns complete nt I 
Hu birth, after Nature has so declared by ushering II 
forth to external Influences, us a full-grown num ? U : 
has as many parte. II no teeth, and some Infants 
hare; same old mon bavo none; some adults aro mate, 
deaf, blind, or maimed. Besides, one of seventy who 
lost a teg, im arm, or a hand in youth, has not a nm- 
turo body and limbs. Mnny die early, In infancy, 
who aro barn after complete gestation; while some of 
promatoro birth live, and survive them by years. 
What, then, can be tbo criterion? Analogy some
times fails in Its applications. .11 la not always 
reliable. .

Aston signal change of the body, tn some portion 
lit, to match tho difference between the caterpillar 
and lira butterfly, what can bo n more signal change 
than from visibility to Invisibility, from an Inert elate 
with n trammeled will fretting against its material 
casement for release, and a released spirit keeping 
pace tn flight with tho impulses, desires, and volitions 
of it* active will? Is not the spiritual organism 
which emerges from tbo body as much different from 
that Inert and deserted carcass us te Ura butterfly from 
Its hollow and abandoned chrysalis shell? And can
not ebb organism bo as perfect in all Ils parte as tho 
infant’s body is tn all fit parts? Can It bo. as Ibe 
Doctor advances, that "Nature never reproduces her
self so exactly in ber degrees of ascension, as to have 
the spiritual organism resemble the body’s shape! 
Naturalista represent, on tho contrary, the osseous 
organtans of tho tower and superior departments of 
naturo oq sb uniform, that .the steps are regular from 
tho reptile and fish up to man; and even a unity of 
plan Is deduced from their observations. Tbs akelo- 
ton of. Ike Inferior prophecies Iho skeleton of lbo su
perior orders. .

If nature requires sevenly years to perfect a soul, 
’and mania allowed to step In and kill bls body at 
twenty-one, or whenever ho pleases, she cau bavo no 
certain systoia of calculation. Her offspring, man, 
bccomcs hcr superior, and deranges hor plans. He le 

' then tbo master of the universe, and God is rqlud out 
us a snpcrflalty. Wo can hardly bolievo she Is an 

; abortion. Then we must be euro there is such a thing 
• ns time* or seventy years ovanlsb, aro a figure of 

speech, a frail breath. Bomo mature more in fifty 
, yiaru, so caltol. than others do fa eighty. Lenglhof 

life I* not always lo be measured by the number of 
times a elook strikes, or Ihe earth rotates, or ibe mhon 
revolves about the earth, or ilia earth circulates around

* ihosun. E*chof these phenomena hasltaown men. 
sure In 1ta round of actions. Life baa also its peculiar 
standard of measure In the number, quality, and In
tensity of Ite actions. As many of these nicy bo

' crowded* by como mon Into an interval while tbo earth 
is going ten times about tbe eun, as by others while It 
la performing sixty or eighty annoel revolutions.

• Blood'may circulate quicker In somo Ilian in olhora. 
and tn purer air. So with respiration, and digestion, 

. and growth. May not the soul become sooner elab
orated, tf it te of physical growth, as some plants 
grow quicker in Iho aonabfae than In the abode, Bo- 
tilled time Is as much a stationary tract ns space is. 
It fs tbe clock’" machinery that moves, and not tlmo. 
There aro no each realities as minutes and ho era, ex
cept as names, conventionalities. They are asimngin- 

. ary as lbo equator, tho ecliptic, tho planet’s orbit, tho 
. moon's nodes. .
< The Dr. seems to think that Nature Is such a great 
■economist of tlmo and materiala, if the soul could bare 

' been folly matured without a seventy year’s connec
tion with tbo body* both body aud Uio seventy years 

..would have been dispensed with. Tbo average of 
■ forty years and under shows that sho bus, in many 
: eases, dispensed with the seventy years; nnd tbecom. 
. plctfooof somo Infants st,six or seven months ludt- 

calcs that she sometimes waives the other two or three 
months; why not with those souls that mature before 
seventy? And who can tell how many mature before 
tbai period, and specify tboso who do not? Isltuot 
probable those do which Nature indicates by removing 
from Iho earth at various ages and with various Instru
mentalities? Disease to as natural an instrument or 
guillotine as fa so-caltcd old ago. Bo are casuslllleii. 
Con any man tell better than she can? And docs she 
fall us the fact In any more Intelligible manner than 
lth! Observe her annual number of births nnd deaths 
on the globe, and tbo uniformity observed from year 
toycar, not only as-to tbo number, but os to the ages 
and foe rexes. If sho should allow all the children 
to mature and procreate in abundance, bow long be
fore the earth would bo overstocked ? If old ago were 
th* only death. If seventy wero the criterion, lbo world 
would to swarmed In • very few centuries, to Hie ml*, 
my of <ilf; and Instead of a law Immutable in its opera
tions, sho would bo compelled to vary it, to change 
her code, to provide for lira consequences of thio over, 

sight tn ber administration. Now, she bee a moderate 
tstlo established that will bold out, which needs no 
special legislation, no quick: 0 nd-by-lawa, .

W* believe there arc spirit elements as well ns body 
-etementa fa th* univerro, and that lbo spirit can bo 

sustained by these elements os well os tbo body. Why 
are there not yonug spirits aa welt ns yoang bodies? 
Old spirit* Tfm young first, nnd grow ns well as bod
ies. puhaps, of Increased ihelr Influence over the body 
»tl expanded to to affected.

' ,Jf?,j’“rel't’tcnt>omtea) of time, sod the object of 
tbs body a existence fa to etotoroto a seal, and seventy 

■ cats conrtltate the period allotted for Hio work, why 
give, one hundred and twenty years to Moses, one 

hB ,° JoE'pb«nd Joshua, over six tats.
drod to Adam, and over nine hundred to Methtualeb?

J ,!M“ *'sbty. ninety, nod over one 
hundred yean? If they foHow tbe i^ of ripe fruit, 
ono would expect them to become rotten pn tbe tree of 
mortality. Was not Moses mature fa body«ond fa

FROCRU8TEAN BEDS.
A man gives ua a Maiementof hli length and breadth, 

bls entire dimensions, nnd tho depth of waler he draws, 
whenever he assumes to measure, weigh, and guago 
another.' Ho thinks ho la simply passing Judgment on 
another; he is only passing Judgment on himself. And 
whenever a person assumes lossy what limits should 
bo allowed lo another, wbat course be ought to pursue, 
where bo* Is right and in wbat ho is wrong,: and even 
what punishment ho deserves for his delinquencies, he 
unconsciously betrays tbo extent of his own Indlrtd. 
ual capacities, and publishes a perfect schedule of bls 
own parts for tbo reading of tbe world.

And ntlll there are persons enough who insist on lay. 
Ing down platforms for otbora, altogether and entirely 
of their own construction. They do not know, or, if 
[hey know, they will nol admit that what Is good for 
ono man Is not at all good for another—that wlial Isono

' Nou-bmniortnhrr.
It Is well known to oar loaders that a certain par. 

tion of our paper is sot apart for tbe free expression of 
opinion upon, or a discussion of, subjects connected 
with the Spiritualistic theory of life. This portion of 
our paper dona nol always express our views upon tlio 
subjects discussed. We have our own corner, wherein 
may beacon a rcltex of Our mind, and Brother Britton 
has bis department. Wo believe that any subject com 

.nectcd with man's spiritual condition should bo Ihor, 
oughly canvassed, and that much light may bo gained, 
or drawn to ua. by tho publication of articles op 
posed to tho theory of our friends. The arlkhu 
of Professor Sponco on tho above subject are at war 
with the deepest longings of the human soul; and lbo

Drlnlllng Crime,
It la n foct nf much Importance, nnd one Hint Jour. 

Iiallsls should lie prompt lo note nnil tnkc advantage 
of. Unit ihe publication of the details of criminal acts 
Is «cd that produces the word crop of which wo know 
anything, It fa remarkable dial, no sooner arc all the 
ml nut I tu of noma great ciimc spread before the public 
eye, than certain other crimes arc suddenly, we might 
almost ray simultaneously, committed, which lesil ono 
to believe tbe whole lo bo examples of ihe most wun- 
dcrlul coincidences. And so they would bo, but for 
Hie jwsUUIJiy of accounting for this icpctltlon. Tbo 
secret of all lies in the eager publicity given to one or 
two iranvBcllon* that happen to command public al 
tenibin; thenceforward all thosecvlt-mindcd peraons 
who bare long been plotting crime anil tiring in Ils 
vety atmosphere, are freshly stimulated by the no
counts so freely offered Ibetu by Iho newspaper*, ull 
their mental activity In Immediately put in motion, 
their dreams suddenly bccaino delinlio plans, thus 
aided by tho hints of ihu newspapers, and wo aro 
astounded wllh re ports.of several bold criminal trans- 
aotfons, occurring almost together in various parte of 
Ihc country, aa If tho Hr.I wretch had actually been cot 
at liberty wilh permission to repent hla wickedness 
indefinitely. Now there Is no disputing Hist such a 
laments bio result flows out from such a cause; and 
from no other. Tho. only way; then. to arrest the 
evil, b lo arrest It at Ils source; Ibul I", atop tlio pub
lication of these numerous and needless details of 
every frosh crime, giro only such portions us are ne- 
eeswary lo complete tlio record of nowson each busy 
day of tlio world, and suppress alt exciting comments 
dial ran bo of practical service to none but just that 
etnas of jieraoua who make so fearful a use of them, 
ll may teem half puerile to oOhr these suggeuHons, 
but until lltey aro acted upon, iho present crop of 
crimes and criminals will go on multiplying till aven 
lbo newspapers now bolding sneh reports in highest 
favor wifi bo glad to purge their columns. In actual 
selr.defence, of such I nfamous matter* Tbo press have 
lbo matter all In their own handa.

tbo fore cabin, the liulclies battened down, and a tar
paulin nulled over It. Tho consequence was. that iho 
vessel cm cred iiarborwlib about eighty persons dead 
on board, tbo victim*of Impure sir, generated by Im. 
muring a largo number ol human beings—about ono 
luindied mid llilrly—In a small cabin, eighteen tool 
long by twelve wide, end nine high. .The horrors of 
that night murt hare been fearful in tho extreme to 
tlio wretched victims; so fi.nl iva" the air. that when 
the batches were taken oil', and the mate went Into 
Hie cabin, tho light In bis hand was extinguished. 
Nothing can niora strongly argue tho neccssliy of Ven
tilation In buildings inch as cbuicbos. theatres, ball
roams, aud lecture-roams, where taige assemblages of 
people congregate. Upon this iiiatler of ventilation 
a physician says:—

-Too many HghH.aJso.ln a clrao room, destroy the healthy 
clruuudii.il or lire nil, nod Iho prseiieo ,4 shrub.and Strawn- 
seemed llowere bus Hie ume oirecl, irarilcidmlylu bul-iboni- 
hers. Ura doers and windows ,.r winch should utwsVe be kept 
open deling Div Oj/, vihcrwlsr a slow plran will Loncuo- 
Inlr-d Mui illIfaroil lliriili||h Div sir or Div ioom. EvbikuwUoii 
Irmo poilkl BUlmiuliera. ano Ihv gases pnidoced bi hum- 
tog ciiareiiBl anil hiikuiI. inun iuou bo etwllvraly gusuhd 
agoliist; and. above all. Ilia sharing by hranhy iwrionwol 
ti.e sanio bed wllh turunda or hy vbllilruii widi aged jKo.de. 
tn .nun. inure draw two uvisora should never ih-vpluihv 
ssiiio vh..niiH.-ri and dos k a reguladen 1 bid ought io been- 
imeed by ilia laws or a wiumrj. winch, while they prohibit 
tUorulminlilrallan ol phydad ;«l,vna **j.aihelically lokrsiv 
Um trslrioilis.ou vt b.reu,tori, and prevalo IIO ;iOliu)ly for the 
iiiwdoror a aiicle lornhy by tho poison of a earbeulzed air."

Kaicn of Itnts, 
Tbo painful story that has bean traveling through 

ihe press, of a poor young woman's recent conduc

man’s meat may be another man’s poison; but. tn ihe 
same spirit.of bigotry, dogmatism, and persecution, 
that bus wrought Bitch mischief since tho yorid began, 
they are Irani on man afacluring cages and yoke* for 
iho conflnemenl of otbei*, never thinking that the Al- , 
mighty made nil men for bis own purpose, and after 
bl" own method,^nd thnt bo could load them forward, , 
through circumstances and events, tea development 
which neither themselves nor iboir overwlee censure 
can appreciate or foresee.

Titi* custom of making bode of Iron for other people 
to lie down upon, and of lengthening lbo victim when 
be Is suppo-rad to como short, or shortening him when 
he In thought too long, lias been a by play with a 
good portion of Iho lender* ot human progress, lor a 
lime whereof tho memory of man rnnnoili not to tho 
contrary. It lisa occasioned fully its share of mischief 
In the world, for hoik practitioner and victim. The 
time has comoAbeu ll ought to bo stopped. And wo 
aro seriously of opinion Hint It can bo done, too; not 
by opposing frill lowlll and force to force, but by open
lug tho eyes of men to the true end proper perception 
of tholr own character, and setting free tholr own 
reason from the bondage In which It bos been shame 
hilly held, Men aro so remarkably submissive to cor* 
loin self.asMimcd superiors, simply because they bavo 
nol hitherto learned to measure their own capacities; 
and It has. consequently, been the favorite trick of the 
few who desired lo keep control over tbo many, to do 
prlvo tbo latter of tbo use of their truly individual 
power*, now defying and now denying them tho em
ployment of tholr reason, bullying them here null ap
pealing io tholr superstitious fears there, until they 
were Indeed ns infants, and became ready to acknowl
edge their absolute need of guardians, defenders, nnd 
protootora. Even to-day, tbe humiliating s|wolscle 
■nay bo seen, In almost any of Hie organized ecclesiaa 
deal establishments, of men possessing fine percep
tions and markedly original powers, declaring that 
they aro unable to follow tbls minister as a gnido.' or 
fall back on that one as a reliance, and therefore admit 
ihe necessity of hunting about until they can find some 
ono. by good ubanco. who shall bo aide to tell them 
exactly what they want, nnd what they aro In search 
of, better far than they know themselves.

Alt ibis, which is but tho testimony of so much lost 
manhood, and pbarer still undeveloped, comes prltna-

manner In which they have been received proves more 
strongly then anything, else could have done, how 
lunch the aaul loves Its birthright—Immortality. We 
published Ilie ardclcs because we did not believe they 
would do Injury in tho end. but rather good. Jn some 
cases they bavo alarmed the reader—renders who have 
never thought much upon Ilie mailer, but have occcpf- 
eil Immortality as a thing of courm, never io bo ques
tioned. because moat men bdloro In It. They oak tbe 
question for tlio first limo. “How can we be iurc of 
this?” end look about them for proof. And il aft- 
peats lo us they can obtain il. and will stand upon a 
firmer foundation for tho shaking they have received. 
However, since several correspondents have asked 
our opinion on this subject, wo will say that wo be
lieve alt are immortal from the tlmo fnlelligeiice la 
rninlfrated. At what particular period before birth 
that Intelligence Is united lo the form, which makes It 
a reasoning being for all time. Is a point wo canuot 
set lie.

Wo think we can rely upon tho communications of 
spirits as to matters of fact, and herein we da not agree 
wllh Professor Spence, and believe Hint Infanta, as welt 
as there who have died al mature ago. have established 
the fact of tholr immortality. When spirits theorize, 
we take Into consideration Hie fact tbal all cannot see 
truth with tho samollgbl; and wo accept or reject 
their theories aa wo do those of mortals. Those which 
our judgment tells us are eorroot. wo accept-,• those It 
condemns, wo reject; tboso we aro in doubt upon, wo 
treasure up In onr heart wilh -the thought that they 
may be right, and so we will not condemn, but wait for 
our Judgment to record a final, verdict when il bos suf
ficiently canvassed lbo subject.

Wo do not like a dictatorial spirit In an editor, and 
hence.we frequently fail lo express our opinions on 
subjects discussed by our contributors. Wo sometimes 
commend, as "well written essays, calculated to afford 
instruction.” nrtletes which wo cannot endorse. We 
are careful to publish nothing which in oar judgment 
will In tbo end produce misery; but wo do not believe 
on article can do this which makes people look about 
them for a reason for Ibclr faith. .

Wo trust in this wo have answered several oorro- 
spandents, who have fonnd fault with ns for publish. 
Ing Prof. Spence's articles. :

tlly from thu preaching of tboso creodsand doctrines 
which have ■ hitherto fettered and bound iho giant 
strength ot ibe world. And men have been content lo 
submit in quiet, rliuply because they have not become 
acquainted with themselves—because thby have oorcr 
been permitted -to know Iboir own powers—because 
they never yet learned wbal was meant by the free and 
untrammelcd exercise of tholr own reason. Nothing 
so dIasi pules fbc fogs of superstition in which all Iho 
scarecrows of ambitious leaders stalk to and fro in tbe 
dimensions of giants, m Ibe steady light of reason; 
andtn order to keep ibto light, from burning, or at 
least from making acircio large enaughto Illuminate 
very many of tbe mtode around It, all sorts of super. 
sHUous Ibara aud instincts are appealed toby the aid 
of tho most potent devices, and all manner of threats 
is employed by minds that bar* been sklllfally trained 
te use them. It Is matter of congratulation simply to 
know tbnt this rule has at last been broken; not do^ 
stroyed.butslmplybfokon. '

We bestow too much attention upon otbora, and nol 
enough upon ourselves; we of course mean crftictf it 
tendon. If a neighbor has smote in bis eye—and, 
oftentimes, if bo baqj’t—wo see ll at once; bat Ibe 
beams, tbe huge sUcka of limber that aro so promin
ent in our own. we cannot dotcot oven with tbo aid 
of an optician. The fault bas become so widespread, 
that It is really a question whether It bo not toorebopo- 
fnitoassailit wllhsatire and bbrlerquc. enlarging even 

upon Its own exaggerations, than to attack It serious, 
ly and with intent thus to achieve its overthrow. 
Some of it comes of curiosity, no doubt; much, on the 
oilier band, from 1ho universal lore of dictation and 
command; tome of it from envy, or matico, or at least, 
from want of charity; and much, we truly believe, 
from that weak trait In human character width loads 
men to atone for their own sins by roundly denouncing 
those of otbora. This last Is quite a common practice; 
men somehow seem to hope that ouch vicarious jobs 
aro going lo do a great ileal for them.

Tbe best wo can say of it to. life Is an experiment. 
Ute Hint for each ono of ns. We live that wo may 
learn; and we get growth and development In tho very 
act of learning. No point, therefore. Is at any time 
Fettled and established, beyond Hie chatitea of change, 
for any one. What we attain lo to-day, wo pass to
morrow. Tills being so, nn one person can properly 
and truly tell another wtar is best for him, nor yet 
Aw it is best for him; since it Is Impossible that he 
should absolutely and accurately know even what Is 
bert for himself. And ns for one person’s laying down 
a law for another's conduct, and setting It about wilh 
penalties and rewards, like the Iron spikes in * collar, 
tell log him that Ihas for bo is at liberty to go tn this

ment during the night In a New York City hospital, 
without lbo least care or attention from nurses; and of 
the death of her new-born babe by huge rate while 
It lay In tho bed beside her. absolutely shocks tlio 
coarsest and commonest urn si bl 111 lev of humanity. It 
disgraces our age, our civilization, and especially the

■ An Canny. .
••Ann Thorpe'* discourses on Life In an original 

way. and of course from bar own standpoint. Bays 
Ann. apparently without winching, or the movement 
of a muscle—"Life Is a humbug, and ill) the. men and 
women aro hums. Happiness Is a word of Hiroo sylla- 
hies, found only In dictionaries. Friendship is u 
pleasant union ol persons on amicable terms, so long 
as convenience or kelHnlorcnt shall serve. Hope ts a 
bunch of turnips evermore temptingly dangling about 
two feet before your, ihc donkey's, nose. Fatih I* 
something of divine nature, nol to bo exercised upon 
persons or' things earthly. Charity begins al home 
and corers a multitude of slits. Perfect content Is 
found only In two cases—tn a mon dead drank in the 
gutter, or a lighting bully, just thoroughly whipped. 
Wealth In a bright three cent piece In tlio' -bands of a 
poor'chlld, or millions controlled by a miner. Comfort 
Is a condition of physics! enjoyment ardently desired 
and seldom attained. Trust is a vain confidence, the 
exorcise of which hasolten ruined friends, retail gro
cers. and newspapers. Trucgreatncs* Is succour, fight 
or wrong. Patriotism means hard work for our party, 
and true patriots are those on our side.- Lovo Ie a 
strange bird; ft someHmes files with its sad victim far 
up in tho etherfat regions of Joy, serenity, and Infinite

many and loud pro letrions we make of our phllan- 
thropies. While wo nm offering needless sill scrip-

content—then drops hint down, down, down; wllh 
bruised nnd bleeding heart, Into the profonndest depths

tions in money for the unappreciative dwellers -up 
and down iho Irrawmldlo,” aud getting up clubs io 
defray the expense of sending -'cold missionary’’out 
among Ilie Otaheitans, we are fattening great rats in 
tbe sowers and wainscots of dur much vaunted hospi
tals, leaving poor helpless women, on the verge of tbo 
heaviest lllnc.-a that is Jntd upon Diem, to linger along 
unattended through the Jong nightwatches, and finally 
give over their oflipring to bo eaten of tho rermln that 
swam, with ravenyus jaws, all through the wardsand 
over the lloora and beds.

. Wo submit that this la a much more serious matter 
than can bu convoyed id tbo more statement of It. 
No language cau reproach In too Indignant terms the 
characteristics of a pretended civilization wliorc such 
occurrences are even possible. They who cast their 
eyes afar off for objccis ami scenes on which to expend 
Uicir sympathies, may weH drop Ibetr Iida and con. 
tract Ihelr gaze lo limits much nearer homo. Barbar- 
tim Itself would be put to Iho blush by such a cirouin- 
stanco. and well It might. Hut we hear no loud, 
angry, and concerted protests against hucIi monstrous 
wrong* and Iniquities by those wlm turn the offices of 
philanthropy Into a mere profession. Why are they 
silent? If It is their peculiar mission, as such claim 
It Is, lo rush lo life rescue of th* unfortunate every
where, let the cause or the color be what it will, then 
they manifestly ought to make their voices heard in 
view of an Incident so degrading aud so painful as la 
thia. But no matter, nnveribclcra. In .any event, 
there should bo but ono senllment on Iba matter, aud 
ll la best that ll ho freely expressed. After that, let 
all such occurrences In th* faluro be rendered utterly 
Impossible.

of Hados, to wrilho with ceaseless torture. Coantanoy 
is adhering to ono friend or lover till n new or bettor 
one Is fouud. True religion Is pure nnd heavenly, and 
rarely, very rarely, found on earth. ■ Therefore, broth, 
renand sistren, I conclude that life is a humbug, and 
not worth half th* trouble tbai It takes to preserve

TnsCHwsyraNHnnrtUAttsT. published at Macon, 
Georgia, by U F, W. Andrews, E-q.* after a long ab* 
scnce, has again motto Its appearance upon onr table, ■ 
Wo are plearod to seo It looking and reading ns fresh 
as ever, ll contains aa article addressed to "Southern 
Bp! ritual falx," wherein tlio editor says; .

“A rezjicclcd and Inteillgeht brotherbas suggested 
to us Hie Idea, that there should bo more concert of 
nettou among Southern Spiritual fata than now exists, 
for tbe great object of supporting th* cause of troth, 
contorts of purn morality and devotion, and to rib* 
exetudon ol every oilier entangling Issue, with wbiob 
It lie* been connected in Northern sections. As a 
first step to Mich a result, he proposes tho holding of ’ 
a Southern Convention ot Bpi ritualists, the ensuing 
summer, nt some central pointe for lbo two-fold pur
pose of religious worship and oesoelation, and th* 
adoption of measures to permanently establish lbs 
Cliihtiu Spiritualist, or wmo oilier Journal, as tb* 
organ of our people fa tlieiBouth.” , ,

It/-Among olliers, we print onourtixtb page thro* 
meniBges, given through Mra. Conant—viz., an "Jure* 
roltoM,” " Tht Arie JUrth," and “TAou rAnlr serve d* 
Lord rty 6«f’’-to which wo especially call the Atten
tion ofeur readers.

IE?- Mr*. Bpenec’a lectures st tho Melodeon, April 
20lb, will bo found on Iho seventh pogo. *

.(E7”Thc MSB. of Dr. A. B. Child’s forthcoming 
book—" irioietw A, it Jil^ht,"—are under revision, 
mill will bo placed In the hands of lbo printer soon. 
The book will command iho. attention of iho reading 
public, for Ils now and startling IHcm.

Ancient Grau fees or tub Srrarc-Land.—No ono 
should fall to read this essay, (No. 10 of tho series.} 
It is on onr second page. -

Mius Hott's Seances, on Tuerdsy and Tbursdsy 
creuliigB of each week, at 3 1.2 Brattle street, 'giro, 
general Fallsfactlon to (elect audiences, we mo pleased 
lo Inform our reodcre. Many rkeptlca have had their 
doubts removed by receiving communications from 
llfeirsplril friends, . * '

0^* Mrs. R. IL Bort desires us to state thither 
engagements to lectors will preclude tbo possibility of ; 
her giving private silting. .

' lET’Dr. Charles Main Is requested to cill al IMs 
0,Bt’* . ’ - • . . ’ •*■ ■ ■ '

Tho papers record a eertes of Spiritual physical »ia- 
ifcBtatioiis recently al a bouse In Syracuse, N;Y*t bite ■ 
wo doubt the truth of tbe statement. We swell for 
further developments. Will tome of our New York 
friends giro us the dedred fa formation. ,

Fault I) riding, scolding and denouncing will never 
redeem humanity, but only damn It to lower depths.— 
ifpiritulit Ctariw. < ' ' :

They have no old maids fa Japan; when tbe’girls 
1 do n’t get married voluntarily, the aplboriHeu bnhttip 
■ a husband, and make them marry, willing or not witt

ing. Digby desires to know whether tho government 
looks after tbo "little responsibilities,” alee! ■ ' ■ '

IfazlH AND OnHAMEKTAt. PniNTINff.—W* TMOtn- 
mend to any of bar readers who require canto, bltt- 
bende, circulars, or any other kind of plain or ora*.

‘ mental printing dono, to call upon Ricker 1 Crockett. 
, No. 4 Williams Court, (Herald Buildings.) Anylbihg. 
' from a visiting or business card to, lbo largest '.sized 

! poster, can bo executed if ibis establishment iti^ a 
' manner ami at prices that cannot tali to tie atdisfeo- 

• ,ory' . ■
। The Japanese visitors are to be transferred firom ib« 
, voBsoI In which they will reach onr shores to tho river 
। steamer Philadelphia, st Hampton Roads, and bronchi

lo tbo Washington Navy Yard. The suite will retrain

Mr*. Clnrk nt sho Melodeon.
We call Uro attention of our reader* lo the fact that 

Mrs. Uriah N. Clark, wife of Mr. Clark, editor of the 
Clarion, will occupy tho desk at tho Melodeon next 
Bunday. Mrs. Clark Is pronounced by IbaM who hare 
board her, lo ba among tbo ablest of our mediums, 
ranking with Miss Hardinge. Mrs. Spence. Mrs. Hutch, 
and Miss Bolen, of whoso abilities Ifls needless for us 
to speak. Site will, al course, meet with Hie came 
sympathy which has been extended io these popular 
lecturers.

I In Washington, while tho principal moavIsUBobIod 
and tbo other chief ollies of the Union. ,-'“

May Day.
This interesting crisis has como and gone. How 

many young folks took. their never-gebover* on that 
day, In consequence of Ihelr parent* consenting to tba 
disagreeable fiction that a May Day, wllh a raw. cast 
wind, aud n mist falling so thick tbnt it could bo cut 
with a knife, is anything like tbo tlmo sung.about In 

such pretty measures by tbq sweet old English poets, 
or bas any relationship whatever to those bcauUfol 
days which the rhymers know how to trick out In 
such flowery garb in their pastorals—wo would not 
like lo bo obliged to reckon. Bui ft is proverbial, 
hereabouts, that many a young person dates his death, 
complaint wllh these raw May Pay festivals, which 
lbo weather Itself does all it can to discourage and 
render unpopular. Our present first of May was cold 
nnd drizzly,.and tbo bare headed children looked like 
sunbrers, os they tramped along the streets.' When 
will people learn to got up a festival of this kind that 
bears some sort of true relation lo tho season itself, 
end so to its peculiar delights ? In other words, when 
shall wo Ml become original, and cease to Imitate?

Another Contest.
A letter-writer from Rome avers that lbo general 

expectation la that the French will leave Romo, which' 
will then bo occupied by troops from Naples; that tho 
Popo and Napice will Immediately declare war upon 
Sardinia, and march Into th* Emilia, wllh a view to 
tho recovery of tho lost provinces, while Franco and 
Austria hold one another In cheek, and eoe tbo fight 
out. Wild as this programme appears, 1 have good 
authority for stating it sb a piwibitiiy. Tbe other 
plan—namely, lbo filghl of the Pope, and his pathetic 
ap|>cal to Christendom—may bo postponed, and will 
como with ns good a grace after tiie failure of Hie first. 
A proclamation from Garibaldi is privately going the 
rounds, exhorting the people of Eoulbcrn Italy to le 
ready, and promising speedy supplies of anqs and 
ammunition. Tho patriots of Romo arc organizing 
and secretly drilling, in companies; and have already 
sccomulatctl a store of arms In tbe city. If tho South, 
ern Powers give Hie least pretext for hostilities, though 
they only so much as stick up a biyonet as nn electric 
conductor, the atom; will burst upon them. -

Morocco- ' .
Now that the affair between Spain and Morocco lias 

been adjusted, after so much fighting, bleeding, suffer
ing and dying, the reader may like to run over again 
a sketch of tbe life and proceedings of the Empuror, 
Abder.rnhman, whoso recent death te generally re
membered. Ho was born In 1178.* and came to the 
throne In 1629. Ills reign was marked by violent dis. 
turbances at homo and by serious conltlets with for
eign powers, especially wilh Franco. Tho support 
which ho gave at first to bls powerfal vassal, Abd-el
Kader, led to tb* bombardment of Tender, August 6, 
1844. Mogador, August 0, and to tho' utter defeat of 
bls army by Gen. Bugeand; In tbe famous battle of 
loty. August 14. England mediated; a treaty of peace 
was made September 10. Abd-el-Kador was removed 
to Iho Interior of Iho Empire. Bat the Arab chieftain 
now became ns dangerous to the repose of Morocco os 
he was to that of Algeria. Many of tho Indigenous 
tribes rallied around hte banner, and Abd-er-rahman 
could only resist bis aggressions by the assistance of 
lite former enemy—Franco. Permanent relief, how
ever, cam* alter tho capture of Abd-el-Kader, In 164?. 
In 1840 and 1851. new compticaHons erose with tbe 
French.* who bombarded Balch. March Sth 1851. Peace 
was restored March 23.1853, but in 1855 tho French 

fleet again appeared before Tangier, on account of the 
assassination of a French merchant by u subject of 
Ibe Emperor. In 1850, Prince Adalbert of Prussia 
was attacked wi^h; his squadron by iho BjtT pirates, 
and attacked the: forces of lbo Emperor, but was 
"founded and de tented. Abd-er-rnkman could only bo 
made lo yield to the demands of European powers and 
the behests of civilization by force of arms. He did 
llltt* te advance the progress of hte Empire, but took 
every opportunity to enrich himself nt tbo expense of 
hte people, while be enforced a strict outward obser
vance of tho religious practices of Mahometanism. 
He leaves many children, the eldest of wham, Sldi 
Muhammed, born In 1805. succeeds blm on tbo throne.

. Prize Fighting.
The London 7Vmre. that claims ta be the mirror and 

exponent of ihe civilization of this age, nnd to defend 
tho movements that are evcrywlicro making for tho el
evation of man. has a leader devoted to Ilie subject of 
tbe recent brutal prize light between Heenan and Say
ers. In which tho laity conclusion arrived at Is no more 
nor less than this—that "nations, without great quali
ties, could not hare brought together two men willing 
to paw through such an ordeal as the terrible light” at

* literature. ;
Eno* n Poe asn II re UniTics. By Mits. San* u Helsn : 

Whitman. Rudd A Carleton, New York.
White many notices of this remarkable little book , 

regard It in lira tight of an eloquent yet partial defence 
of tbo gifted poet, others commend |l chiefly for Its . 
critical dearness and acumen. ,

Its speculations regarding Poe’s cousHtutlonal And 
Itmtinciiro relation to lbo "so^allcd spiritual phenom
ena of our lime" are spoken of as. "to cay tho least, 
suggesUvo end Ingenious.’’ Hie Worcester Palladium 
says of Ilie book, "Our country can show but few sped- ' 
menu of criticism so good ns this.” The “Lounger” 
In Harper'" Weekly, says: “it Is not a eulogy but n 
criticism which Is profound by tho force of sympathy 
and vigorous from It* clear comprehension.”

The. notice In Harper Is at once so Just and so ap
preciative that wo transfer n portion of it to our ' 
columns: . _

The author of this Illtlc took (li bas only eighty 
pages), with an loexpresriblo grace, reserve, and 
tender, heroic charity—Having a right which no other 
person bas to speak,- lolls, in a simple, transparent, 
and quiet strain, wbat Hie thinks of* his career ami 
genius. She omits nothing; sho forces nothing. It I* 
no spotless Prince of fairy sho delineates; but a fellow
man of ours, greslly gifted, Buffering deeply, often 
from his own faults—"tumbling in Ito dark ways 
where we all stumble, but still looking for light— 
not A model man, by uny means, but nol the fiend anil 
Inhuman being he ha* been so often represented. In 
the delicate reticence of the book—in its tone of in
ward music, as if lbo singer were hnmmlngu melody 
beneath Hio song sho slugs—there Is a pensive and 
peculiar charm. Built fa not a eulogy, llfaacrltl- 
clsm which fa profound by the force of sympathy, anil 
vigorous by Ils clear comprehension. Thus, wo shall 
hardly bavo a finer statement of Poe’s Intellectual con
dition than Hils:

. **Wnnilnt;ln dial snpreiae criiral force or faculty of the 
mind whore function 1s a God-c-Hiaclocs and Gcl-sdortog' 
faith, FAgsr Poo nought oarnoMIr and cnn«lcnt1oualy for 
■uctf solution ot the ureal prohhins of ibmight u wore "loan 
aiiblnalto lo an Inteltcci hurled horn Ils balnnc* by Uie 
■bnonnal nroiramlenuiao of the anslyileal and Imnglnaiteo 
faculdte. 11 was to this very Uleproportion Dial we aro m- 
deburt for some of those marvelous Iniollcciual crcnilons 
which, as wo sh.-ill hone to prove, had an important slgnHP 
rance, and an especial mtspuiton lo dm tlmo," .

■ It was Poo's mistake and misfortune towage war 
upon bls follow-autbora. In a scries ot papers upon 
tno “Literal!,” ho seems Ukon frenzied East Indian

Who conld bavo over imagined a "Hogg” would bo- 
como a A amorist? ...

The greatest activity prevails tn military workshops 
In Franco; camping implementa. lento and carts (to 
replace lbs old meana of transport on mute BmIQ-mu 
being prepared for an army of two hundred and fifty 
UiouBand men. . ■;'

Tnu CniNESB Wan.—Advices from St. Petersburg 
state tbit Russia lias ordered her dtplomailo agenis to 
viilt Pekin during Iho apprbaolilng hostilities; • Tb* 
reason given Ie that she desires to avoid being Moored 
either by England or Franco of aiding or eoniiMlIng 
tbo Chinese. It Is naid that ibe Ihatructfons given to 
Baron Gros, by the French Government, ore to arrange 
the differences wttb China* and to return with the 
army to France u quickly us possible. :

Diast’s Last.—Had a certain cahtenrplstoit duel 
taken plane, the "fletd of honor” would have mtdbtibl. 
edly becomes "Potter's field I” " !

It is the essential mark of a eelflovlng bigot, that 
hu Is never contented, with a person being good* 
Uoodnesa Ie nothing in bis eyes* except In those'who 
are of Iris opinion. ^ _

When I reflect, as I frequently do. upon the felicity 
I have enjoyed, 1 sometimes ray to myself-that,, were 
the offer made to me, 1,would engage to run again, 
from beginning to end, tbo some career of Ufa,. .AU 1 
would ask should bo the privilege of an' author. 30 
correct, in a second edition, certain errors of tho first. 
—FrenWfn. . . . .;■ . ....

Grenlcrimes ruin but comparatively few. Uto tbe 
little meahiMitaent notflabncsseB. and Impurities Ihut do 
the work of doalh on most ment and theta thing* 
march not . io the soond of llfo or drum. Theysteal 
whb muaied tread, os the foe siesta on the sleeping 
sentinel. . . /
' Duatii or an Invuntoa—Herr Boner, the origina
tor, In Europa, of all tbo various quick methods of 
printing, died in Wurzburg at the age of leventy* 

years. 410 was born at Wortemburg, and was ad 
engineer by profession. - He commenced bis labor* in 
1610. Tho first press made by blm was for ths London 
Times; the second for a paper nt Berlin; the third for 
the State printing bouse of Prousts; white the fourth 
went over to America, He retired from boelueis some 
lime since, and -lived long enough to see lbo grout 
Improvements by other Inventors of Mb original oro-' . 
atioo. .

One Wny.
Tbo easier to gel rid of tbo Mormons, nnd Hie 

troubles they aro llkcty lo entail on future adminis
trations of our Government, It is said that a measure 
Ie soon to bo Introduced Into Congress, contemplating 
the appointment of three commissioners, who shall 
have authority to propose to iho leadersof tho Mos* 
mens In Utah tho outright purchase of ibetr lands by 
tbe Government, with the understanding tbnt the 
former aro at once to lake themselves and their abom. 
Inations out of tbo country. This Is by far a better 
way for us than lo sailer that class of outlaws to go on 
defying, nol merely the commands of law and order, 
but outraging the commonest Instincts of decency, 
also: and It has, besides, the merit of kindness and 
good Intention towards them. Since tho Government
haa shown its inability to cope 
legitimate way, and make the

with them In im own 
lenders pay respect to

the common Constitution, let ns by all means have 
thia other plan tried, that it may bo established in tho 
eyes of the world If men con bo induced to do wbat 
they have hitherto rr/utal to do. 11 would bo an ex- 
tremcly lucky disposal of this ugly Utah question, be
sides. Let ua ace Jt tried, at all events.

running a muck, with ilia swift, sharp, glittering 
creuse in hand. Bnt those of us who belong to on 
epoch just after his—who wero not gasbed or scored in 
his wild re veto—who have no personal prejudices to 
appease, nad only that charily Jn our hearts which 
combined genius and weakness and error most always 
command—wo of ihe last decade must 'needs turn 
those pages with aslngulsr Interest and sadness; not 
without a secret prayer, perhaps, that when our little 
tasks are ended, and lbo etainswo bavo left upon so 
many pages of our books, and our lives are pointed 
out to public contumely, some hand as firm ana gentle 
as this may pull sway Hio briers to plant rosemary 
whore wo lie.
Ttikey IlALt. By Toomas Hood,

Thia hove) of Hood’s, hte first and only effort of the 
kind, and for that reason, if no oilier, especially 
worthy of hte admirer’s attention, was first published 
tn tho year 1834. It to a vivacious story, with a good 
plot, nnd is worked out with mors than a fair share of 
sustained power. But noy critical render con seo. at a- 
glance, that the author was afar better writer of maga- 
zinc stories I ban of continued novels. This Is betrayed 
Jn Ihc fact that he posscstes more power In particular 
scenes, and In lively or striking episodes, than tn 
massing together actions of various characlocs. de
veloping Ike story bp bringing them forcibly upon one 
another, aud, In short, by such a natural, yet Ingeni
ous, interweaving of incidents and events, as aro capa
ble of exciting and engrossing the reader’s attention* 
For characterization. Hood is hardly surpassed by 
Dickons; sharpy clear, wcllcut end racy. Tho me
chanical part of?ibia book Is beautiful, and does great 
credit to the house from which It proceeds.

Published by J. E, Tilton & Go., Boston,

We are Indebted to Hon, Charles Sumner for several
Intereotlng publio documents.

. ciizznruzuzs*. , . ..
Obt B™’ wear* brow of rare, or frown with mM gravity. 

Fur Wil’s iho thus of vuedaai, aud Hoed Murom ta Uw
„ ‘"“I ■
No need io [itay the Pharisee, or groan al man’s depravity.

lot can men bo a guod nsn, ano It) sU belalr wlltila. : - 
Sprat Bober ire thi wltii imlilug lit*; iho biller wrap hl 

sweelness— .
Sound tense la teeming oontraw, st lbs grain IsMdlw 

ciatT; . . ...
And fear not that the kason e'er wtty teem to tack wmpisle- 

* he®#-—’ • , i ^ ■
* *^1.™? “^ * wlM ,w"*’ ^'V^ ** “^11 ’lth *

During a trip op a Western steamer, the usual 
amount of gambling and other expedients far getting 
rid of time were resorted lo* and one evening somo of 
the passengers asked tho captain if ho bad aoyobjeo- 
llons to their holding a prayer meeting in thecabfa__  
“None ot nil. gentlemen.” was Ids blond reply, 
•■amuse yourselves in any way you like; only remem
ber It is tho rule of lbo boat that all games must ccsm 
ot 10 o’clock.” ‘

Il would seem that in iho age in which wo lire, soya 
tbo N.Y. Mentor, virtue has been nearly expelled, 
justice bas lied, and nearly all, her assistants bar* 
traveled otf with ber. end that real love for man Is 
cold; goodness has slept out, ond vice bas entered In. 
and tlio devil is really loose. Everyman is for him. 
self, and hu only the devil to help him; and bia.8a- 
lanlc Majesty is smiling at tho case with which ba 
seizes lite prey.

The Secret-Oct.—At Vlllafranca. It fs said that 
Francis Joseph was much astonished at the knowledge 
shown by tbo Emperor Napoleon, of the forttOratfons 
of Verona find Venice,. He know their minutest do 
tails, and ported out'their weak points to the Em
peror of Austria. Ho knew also, and told Francia 
Joseph, that ho bad but fire days’ provisions In Veto, 
ns. The explanation of this fact fs now given to tbo 
public. A man by tho name of Dore, a captain in tba 
Austrian Army, who baa just been shot at Venice, for 
high treason, In famishing tbo above information to 
the French etat-m^or, revealed the whole reeret. and 
Implicated eight other persons, all of whom Are now 
under arrest. Tho Austrian Army, it seems, was Ml

clruuudii.il
jKo.de


B A N N E B OF LIGHT. Jo •
’ tippy In tha fatality of Ito o^n tanks* ilnce new facts 

bm s«ry day conning to light which thaw that cotrup- 
Men pervaded every departing M of ita organ I tall on.

To make good muffins* mix a pint and a half of 
lukewarm milk* half a teacup of family yeast* a cup 
of beaten egg** a heaping ttMpOMful of salt aud two 
lablcspooufuls of lukewarm melted toiler* When 
light, butter your muffin cups, turn In tho mix turn* 
tad into the muffins light brown.

Tub Gkkiv lUcir^*1 GingerJH "Well, Samta/' 
’/When am dat great race coming off dot dar so much 
talk about?" ^IVlint great nee? I babent heard of 
any great race,” «*!)& great tomuD race dat is to 

terne off afore long,”
FAs Ah JU JfcnMr fa on excellent Journal, cm- 

bodying many beautiful thoughts, but wo regret to ata 
threa of Ita pages filled with nonrouulcal pulfa of 
•’Brant! re I hfa Vegetable Halve real Fills,” That fa lit
tle too heavy a dose.

Bev* L S. Kallocb? pastor of the Tremont Temple 
Church, Ho4ea. bay resigned bls charge, ami intends 
locating In Leavenworth city* He will take charge uf 
* church there,

, Tnt NBWBPAr^n,—I am a naRnpapar; I carry tho 
hows to all of your dwellings—wherever you choose; a 
more fofthrtil servant ean hardly bo found; almost wn- 
ulprciteatJ Pin scattered around* Llko stars in the 
heavens, and sands on the Hhorct llko leaven that have 
fallen wton Bafomer fa o’er, I fly o’er the land* I pass 
afartha sea* I bravo every danger—it's pleasure for 
me. I gather tlio news from the steamers and cars, aud 
telegraphs, sparkling with tmJo. peatu and wars; J All 
up my mission* defending tho Tju/th, and tench useful 

leeaoas for old men and youth.
If that which Is supposed to to just, is generally aro-

®eto f wh 3cp»rtmenf
M. U. ftrltinur Ilcaiilriii Etlllor.

OFFICE, NO. US PULTON BTKEBT

tai io society, its justice Is evident; if It bo not gen
erally useful, it ceases lo be Just.

Home fob Aokd Jias.—Wo aro glad, says the Trans-
■ . ertpt* to report tint several liberal subrorjpilous in 

aid of thin now lutiltatioD Ju Boston have been mode 
the post week. Ono generous citizen headed the sub* 

. BcrJptfon wilh a gift of two thousand dollars; another 
foVowui wliha donation of ono thousand dollars; and 
ire hope soon to report that too $20,000 needed has 
bean obtained* .

YODNQ An RIHO A*’-" Lewis, whit did yen do with
your new trowsoraf" said an ana Ions papa. 

' 'il swoppcd ’em off."
‘iForwhnt?"

■ “A 8hig*e1tot* Hoyle’s games, and tba Pirate’s Own 
Book," i

' ’Sisters of CAIilitt—“Aro there any Stetcra of 
Charity J a purgatory TM rbIcci! tbo dying Zoaave* enpr< 
By** i .

,o- “Alon, I very muoh tear so,’* answered tho daughter 
of St* Vincent* M»bo again motetened bteHpiii “we

1 tare so very far from whnl wo ought to bo* that few of 
■in can hope to die fit to appear Worn God without be-

■ lug Aral purified from our mno J*
, jjIii that caw I no longer npprcbonil It,” rejoined 

’ tbo wounded boldter* ’llio Sisters arc bo good they will 
bo auro to find noma way of easing the postilion of tbo 

' fWt»-^JW*fle# p/ Pum £i/r.

, .Takes*—If you want your name to be hold in gmtfr 
fol ro mem bran co* plant trees; if you want to Improve 
the roadsidee in your town, plant treesj If you want 
to add to tlw beauty of tho surround fags of your dwelt 
fag, for your owu and your friends’eyes, plant trows 
Ifyou would Live your house and grounds more vain- 
tab1er to keep or Belt, plant trec^ if any of your land 1a 
not well odupled for cultivation or pasturage* cannot 
you plant trees? If you want property that, like 
money at Interest* will bo “growing white you aro 
•looping,^ plant trees,

, Franklin says* *'A poor man mast work lo find meat 
for his Mom noh* a rich quo to find atomoeb far hfa 
meat.11

Ifyou would sQKMd la life, attend well to your own 
basin era.

Trost not tho world* for It never paycth that it 
promlMtb, ,

Discussion nt Newark.
U. 0. Stewart, anther of Ibu I! fcrop ho nt—recently 

reviewed iu the Bi Num-nml Dr. Klngent, of Brook
lyn, liavo been engaged In un Oral DI,cushion of llio 
question invoking tho continued existence of Man 
01101" the destruction of the body. Tho controversy 
occupied tbo evenings of the lOtli. Nth and 23d of 
April, nnd drew together respectable audiences st 
Harmony Hall. Tha writer was only prefect on Mun
day evening of lost week, when tlie dbeusrlon tei ml. 
naled, and cannot—for this reason—express a decided 
opinion on tbe mcrlls of tbo controversy aa a whole.

Dr. Klngent—who [s not without a fair share of 
metaphysical ability—treated iho subject will; con
siderable method, and bin opponent lu a polite nnd’ 
gentlemanly iniiotier. In these respecta ho was not 
behind tho gentleman on the other shin ot tbo ques
tion. But tlio Doctor mado the mistakes common to 
all of bis dna;—directing tbe whole force uf ills logical 
artillery against the vulgar, vague and plianioaiJike 
coiKoplIon of tho natero of Spirit, and llio popular 
nolknof the resurrection, neither of which have any 
placu in a rational-mid philosophical Spiritualism. 
Tho Doctor's labors were slightly misdirected; but 
they were ctltctunl. He destroyed mo mmi, at least, 
“with the breath of his mouth." The name nun 1ms 
been repeatedly dealreyeil before, und ns open resur
rected, until wo begin to think that rirr, that man bas a 
respectable claim lo immortality. The identical nnd 
ubiquitous Individual referred to, was—rAe man tf 
linin' Dr. K. also makes the mb lake of prasuniing 
that all tbe reasoning employed to nuppert the claims 
of Spiritualism, is, and must of necessity be, Intrin- 
sleslly weak and pointless, chiefly because It decs not 
appeal with demonstrative force to bls peculiar constl- 
tullon of n>1nd, ^

Mr. 8lewart very properly contended that a large 
proportion of tlio spirlioal phenomena nrofocU quite 
us tangible us those deemed to Im fundamental in the 
basin and suponstruetnroof physical science—Dial rack 
facts are matters of common observation— are observed 
by tbe same mental faculties-act Ing through the sumo 
organic instruments—which wo employ In all scientific 
investigations. Ho maintained that If tho Doctor's 
theories and bls own facts were at Irreconcilable odds, 
hocould'nol bo expected to change tbe actual facta, 
but that bis friend must consent'to adopt u new iheory 
and proceed to reform Ills old opinions,

At the close of tbo discussion—on motion of Mr. P. 
D. Moore—thanks woto vofed to tbo speakers for what 
they bad dono to entertain tbo audience, nnd to pro
mote iho investigation of an important aobject. The 
Doctor will probably cherish his theory for sometime 
to como, nod we aro tolerably auro tbat tho dny of Judg
ment will Bud Slcwart standing firmly on the facia.

f* tourf-ifr* oti tho |ro|trm motto in tho rolcfoicfplca! 
i nmmuireii of the mhiuts iholl* wMcb carer the i^itom of 
tor utT-au > sunn i1 in e a to s nub u iWrv o M lo i xd ud 9 a II id he r 
miler fat Tho rvivnt hreulfonufolcririt* auunditw instro- 
lEiuiis* In wbfeh Ltem, Ur^ko. United btaua Katy* ha* 
ochd ah Imi^itant j nrl ruskes eciuslblo a <®*t itenmln lo 
which to prune li to toiintllfa ] 11 real Moi I on* off hfa charuder. 
As yel cuioimrutirejy Unfa fa known rsHwnlnir LIjd Hulu 
craniums hjhabUh'ff Ihu o&an bid, jmwbh»iamllnjf Urey 
aro mvdlfjlhit mid InerreraIm; tlie mill uf uur gluta 1n d 
niwirer prub-ibfr still lireru viton sire than iho curate; but 
tou uuitierun* Fj.ecltacns vfnn Ituiram ubtalm'd by tiistiunab 
durrey. aud now htomrauuf tiumlnaifon. afford hiuterlnl* 
from which taduteimluu iiwry cwteu* fact*. A /liwedlcih 
lluo. ubudijtd In Ihu Gulf Wreath, off tire Coast of Jfonth 
Darnllnra, hy Cuuni) 11 utter Haruto, U-B-N./runrfoi* nhiieaL 
entirely ufirrrn sand, and fo found to he htonllral wHb the 
wc-illcd nimli ur fertilise 11 ufh'ew Jcrany, /Tula aubaijirer. 
ned foi ore nd a few y ran njtu. ta induced by Um tecnodu- 
Hun uftire evilsuf a mlnuie niurJuo creature with Ailllc.nl0 
uf faun. It li uno of Lire iinirrel* uf modi rh ectedco ibal, for 
the rxolrernuco of nwtabto growth * hereby qdcarci icy al a 
Ihemvlvis In lira ckltsaf Nuw Yurk and I'Mfadalpita, wo 
nrchnloljtod to tha fertilizing properties of Ure ruhmlniuf 
lufosorin. 11 Bb, tmd marine urea atari, which may have flour* 
hind 1-rn^ hefurotire creation of num. and tiret thm eamu 
viKrkiutea urn prepared ns food ba the mu nf sonic real, the 
substanre of forests which shrouded ibe fl®rib la demiurgic 
iluyL''—AxrAnn^e.

SHBHUAL INTELLIGENCE.

■ - - Irtr^ OouaaD. Circle..
Then ‘will not be wy olrole, during Ibe present 

' week; M bus!tieas will call nx flora tbo city. Notice 
will be given tn oof next paper ee to their <csuni]> 
U«>. ■ .

O8WEQO, N. V.
Yesterday I clow J my tonne of Mures In thia city, 

delivered on tho five Bundays cf April. Large and 
constantly Increasing audiences biro HsUocd to moi 
and aeldam In my Itineracy have I met with more tn* 
ta11 Igo lit earnest* ho neat and devoted persona than are 
engaged tn austainlng Spiritual mcelingein thia oily* 
Long atoll I remember my pleasant visit amt ths glow

" ing con ate nances that hare greeted me at each meet,
iogj and long will my heart remain warm with tho 
kindness, sympathy and lovo which it baa readied 

-.from kind red. you te tn thia great work of human re- 
dampttonl
. Owing* in tbo main* to Ito slackening of bustnw, 

v incident to suspended navigation of lake and cans) 
-, during the long winter* there had been a little slack* 

. on Ing > of Interest In the /<*« inertings which our 
frlondu had so long nnd aq nobly sustain cd in this city, 
and they had, previous to my arrival* resorted to a 
small admWon to RUBtaln them; and this did sustain 
them; aud the enemies who hoped Iho meetings would 
be suepcndbi], found our friend* esteem cd Itolnyellglon 
as oLmpro value than silver or gold* During the 
month wo have had quite a revival, which, aided by 
Iha revival In buslncu, haa Increased our eubscrip- 
t Ion* re moved tbo silver bar from the door, and again 
strangers, friends' nod foes, are cord I illy Invited to 
como and par lake of tho waters of Ilfo freely* and 

. again tbe large hull io crowded with earnest and 
anxious rockers after tbo trail bread of Ufa* Many in 
this oily tovo left tbo churches, where they bad long 
fod on-hoiks, end como to tbe meetings and circles 
where angeb scatter* through mediums* the manna of 
heaven, and some have oaten and are filled, and go 
their way rejoicing* and calling to friends to come 
and ^ariako.

O#wego, nnd tbo country about it—especially MmL 
coi a ptemnt village, fifteen miles distant* which Bent 
In a delegation of about a dozen, yesterday* to one 

'mooting—may bo get down as among the stronghold!
of Spiritnalkm-, and If any one do&Ircs to know th* 
retoon* It Is tho same rcuon that gives ifasBachuMtta,

‘ Michigan* tbo north parts of Ohio,Indiana* Illinois* 
Wisconsin* and some other localities, tbo lead in this 
cause* and will to found in the education* industry, 
tomporancB and general Intolllgcnco cf tho people* 
Give ub sober, Intelligent and candid people to listen 
and Mamina, nnd wo will scatter this philosophy over 
tbo whole country, and th rough the hearts of the peo* 
plo, In a short time; hut ignorance* stupidity, dissipa
tion* sensualtem, unit bigotry and superstition are con
ditions that yield but Utile of Spiritualism, but atonal 
in sectarian rev I vote and regonc rollons. Such heart
soil roust to plowed deep, aubsoiled nnd well ihonnred 
before our philosophy will flourteh in it*

1 To-day, the Inst of tbo plc a win I month, and* like lbs 
first on which 1 came hero, full of annsblno, and 
cheered by the songs of bird** I leave the city nnd my 
many warm friends, without being able io promise a 
return* aa my engagements already extend to the mid- 
dleoriBGl* .

Much of our gospel ministry consists in making ac- 
• qnnlutanees* meeting and parting with friends; and 

bleared la bo or ahe who filial I to welcome back to 
every home, to every city, town* or Tillage, where he 
has ministered, and cordially greeted in nny world by 
every person with whom be Jias had dealing* in thia 
life. If we can so lire in this Ufa that no one will nay, 
"You have wronged ma* injured me* deceived me, 
abused me,” etc*, we shall find no accusers in the 
next life, for all olhsra will flee away and hide them- 
mjlvca in ahame, ns they did before Jesus; for in the 
end tbo right droll triumph over wrong* nnd lovo over 
bate, and gocJne$s over wickedne^ao our friends 

. have found everywhere, and ro the angels teach.
Through our UamwMh, farewell, once more, dear 

friends in Oswego* Long shall I remember iho tearful 
eyes, the affectionate words, the warm hand-clasps and 
Iho sorrowing looks of our crowded halt of hut even! ng;

Tbo Dramry.
Mr, BourclcauIt's lost drama, eutllled Iho "Cora 

lxun Hawn," founded on ono of Gerald GrifBn’a 
alorlea, alill uttracla crowded assemblies at Laura 
Keene's Theatre. Tho imaginative Irish author was 
but llttlo kuown by our native American population 
until Mr. Bound caul I dramatized bls altractIvo and 
powerful story of iho “Uollogiuns;” nines which the 
daily papers bavo published biographical sketches of 
tbo etude at and novelist cf Limerick. Tho play Is at 
onco an Brtiatio production, and eminently effective as 
a stage performance. The Incidents are numerous and 
exalting, while tbo scenes and positions are often un
expected and exceedingly dramatic. Mr. Bourclcault 
certainly displays extraordinary skill in adopting the 
creations of other minds to tlio stage. He instinct- 
ko1y grasps Iho strong features of a flue story, and by 
a fearless, eviscerating process, removes iho super
fluous elements—crowding tho incidents Into a nar
rower compass, nnd Intensifying tbo dramatis effects, 
by such bold strikes anil finishing touches us his own 
clear Judgment and practical pen am fitted to suggest 
and supply.

With tbc exception of a Scotch accent, discoverable 
In sorerol parts, tbe whole drama 1s produced and 
rendered iu a style that leaves nothing to bo desired. 
Miss Koene as tbo Red Mantled Malden—a ds-hing 
and fascinating character—not only exhibits a tine 
conception of her part, but sho playa it with great 
spirit, fixing and bolding Die attention with Iho poetry 
of her faultless motion and tbo potent spell of her 
personal magnetism, Agnes Robertson as tbo "Col
leen Bawn? (while nisidoo) h quiet and simple, but 
natural and effective (hrauglieut. Thore ts a peculiar 
fascination In her uativo grace and gentle manner, 
tb^t tenders her whole performance irresistibly at
tractive. Her voice—naturally pure aud musical—Is 
modulated with so much skill that we readily excuse 
tbo Scotch accent that tenders us at times forgeIful yf 
the scone of Cho Drama.

Mr. Bourclcault, who ia a native, “live Irishman," 
la atbouio “intlrely," in llio character of My lorn a- 
Capjioleen: and Wheatleigb'a personation of “Danny 
Mann" la tree lo nnlure. Tho other characters uro 
well represented. Tho recnory and music are ex
tremely Uno. The Lake View by moonlight, nnd the 
Water Care, arc not surpassed by anything wo have 
seen on the singe.

Tlio “Colleen Bswn" will doubtIcss'have a run only 
limited by tho duration of the present season, when 
tbo Now York pnblic will reluctantly part with Laura 
Koene and Agnes Robertson, at hast for a season. 
Miss Robertson, we believe, goes to Europe. Wo re
gret that the imperfbet health of Miss' Keene renders 
it expedient for her to withdraw from the management 
of the very popular establishment which her artistic 
genius, her varied talents, and entiling Industry, 
have created and triumphantly, sustained, In tho very 
midst of a host of gifted and powerful! Iva1s.

. Those who enjoy tho drama should bo sure to visit 
Laura Keepers theatre before tho bcunlliii! play of iho 
Rod and White Mantled Maidens ia withdrawn for tha 
season. ' '

Cured by hi» Faith*
A correspondent of the Sandusky (0*) Ilcgftter ^ 

porta a remaikublc vis Ion, followed by an extraordi
nary cure—wrought by Invisible agency* through tire 
Piittentia fafth* Had the fact occurred two thousand 
yea™ ago, and Ind tho original record been made by 
un mn-feut Jew. Instead of a modern Gentile, It would 
now be regarded as a mjraclo* But UJjIo is a long 
dtanca from tbo Holy Land* and the truth ta of little 
conrcqucnco when it Is Myfofrrcd st Sandusky. We, 
however, transfer tbo material portion a of tbo state
ment to our columns:

-’A Hille over four year* ago, a bliiditmilh living at 
Cherry-tree Corner*, about four mllca tom Vermillion, wm, 
Mvcruif klckfd by n hurst, white shoeing iho animal, BLneo 
Hik dniD, and until very recently* tba man hM beuu unable 
to widk a eicp ur h ave hfa clmlr without RuriBUnca About 
two own th a ilnen Ure bluckemlth, whine homo faWHonl. 
hud a (traiiii, or vision, il[reeling Mm to ha bnpti&Nl by Ini* 
muraton nt- a time and i lacu designated. If ho detfred to bo 
cored of hl a mnlady, Mr W. eluted tire clrcumitancotnhla 
family iml nelghlivra* dectertag hla data rod uni ten Lo etricily 
cumply wfth tie- miuiftiniciita of hfa vtetem Ho oxfireeiod 
the ulnreot eurrfMeneu In hla rcHornlten.

Thoalfa1r<irmL*detmaL[ternbla twlkment In the nefeb- 
Vorhuod nnii hecomu Lire ptlnclpid topic of coMemlhn for 
mite* nrcuhd, On Ibu appointee! day, llio 234 of Mm-b, 
tuvcral hundred petite pothered am tiufoton Cha;,?.) Greek, 
wharu tire ceremony wm re into plana, Mr. Will uni mriwl 
furnotao! lo tbo hour, and wut taken from hfa carri ago to tbc 
bonk of Ure stream, Two etergyonin wura present, tut both 
ish^tid to ulllctate.having no conihloiico In Iha eoHialled 
rlBcn of Iho bfaclwnlth. TwoAeqanlntahdcabf Mr. Willard 
nxpmraeit Iholr winingrieea loaeeht In tire solemn rite, and 
taking tlie sick man hi ih lr arm* they walked Into tho 
water.. Ito was immersed fa the usual manner, ami when 
honroao to Me C*k ho cried hi a land voIch : ’Glory to Gael I 
I told jua sol ‘1 told you H would O'irn mo! All ih»i nn* 
required was faith I' Ae. Mr. Willard then walked nil- 
attended from iho wetter, anil Hwelvcd Hid hearty coiigmtite 
lailoiia of lhe multitude who crowded around him. Ha 
walked to hfa carrtafiu wlih enso nod HaqlIdly* aud lo all 
apfoaruuee Mi tamuness him entirely vanished-1’

tat hi put tlia csSential facia of tills ctife into the 
stylo of the ancient chronicles* If this due* not invent 
them wllb a tunned significance, it must bi >1mp1y 
because tbo record of the truth Jr not old enou^A to 
possess any value* '

irWomof devout mpjration-they couie very Dearie 
us, end may exert an Influence that modules all tba 
conditions of being. ,

Moreover./bird iniplltv a slate of tho mind and the 
affections that contributes mast tntnlhlly lo n nor
mal physical condition and action. It Isa fact worthy 
of careful observation that, while evangelical Chria 
liana claim that their Master n os able to, and actually 
d-d, exorcise a power totally Independent of llio pa- 
tknt, Jesus himself acts up no ouch claim. Me knew 
how much depended un llio mental action and moral 
condition of Iho subject; ho bud a clear perception of 
tho up I ritual-natural laws that regulated tho applies. 
Hou of his power, and determined tho final result. 
Hence bo sold to one who woe healed, "Thy faith hath 
maddhietcMe;" and to the blind men who approach, 
cd him, desiring to have tholrslgbt restored. “Aeceni- 
iug to your faith ho it auto you."

' Tho reader will perceive In what sense wo may rea. 
sociably suppose that tbo patient's restoration depend
ed on prayer. It ia quite likely Hint the particular 
exercise of the faculties denominated prayer waa (ho 
moans of establishing a closer relation nnd a more per
foot connection between tbo powers of tbo invisible 
world aud tho earthly objects of tbeir undylugTove. 
It. moreover, rendered the mind and person of tbo 
frail sufferer more receptive of spiritual influences; 
end thus, with tho cooperation of her own deep and 
unwavering faith, they were enabled lo set on the 
mind and body—agreeably to existing pyBoho-physio- 
loglcal laws—and thus to control and harmonize the 
vital forces and fuactio os.

Politic and Life Illustrated
von Tins campaign

EIGHT MONTHS FOB ONE DOLLAB.
Ntw VOLUME. BUBScniM KW.

DURING iho FrctMenlfal Cofnpfan. Lira II Lt; m mo 
w|J1coDfoln ■ coudotiHd ttaicmcnl of Iho ihottmeiili 

of the pullifeal world, written fairly and without parly blur 
ItarbiK flu favorites to wills up, and not treking far office* 
knowing iro oilier duly In tbo premliei than to give our 
teadari (ho trulli, wo thdl cirfwur to make Lira iLL-ch 
taated tadtepcrmllo to ill whu would took at tbo politic*! 
world thru ugh util er than parly (Iabioi.

Ta enable all to avail them wires of It* wo will tend ftftom 
tho hi of May to the 1st of January,

EIGHT MONTHS TOR UNE DOLLAR*
In addition to Iho political feature, ft* ample caliimua will 

contain, a* heretofore, Original fae,aye,—historical, ftlograph’ 
IcaLand Dcroriptlvo; Bkclchc* of Travel and Adicnluroi 
Poetry, Painting, Mode, Sculpture* etej Article* on Science, 
Agriculture, Iforllctiliurc, Phy<1o|o^y* Edoculfou* General 
Nuwa*ond every toplo which ia of imporlanco or Intersil, 
oil combining to render II

THE BEST FAMILY PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

Another allnctiw feataro Ie Uro acrlra of fist Siticifti, 
nr a# O(.d Bait* which fa commenced in iho Oral number 
ur the volume, Addrces ;

F0WLEB AND WEIX8,

A midday TMon,
Mr. Kara Wills writes us from Williamstown, Vt., 

that In tho mngtb of January last, wbllo Harvey P. 
Pierce, Frank Tilden and another yonlh worn amusing 
thorn selves with their sleds on a hillside in the town ol 
JIarre, one of tho boys suddenly called Uio attention 
of hla companions to a Auman figure which sphered 
lo bo rising from tho'earth Into the atmospheric re. 
float. When flrst observed, It was apparently “about 
its high tut tbo steeple of tho mooting house." Tlio boys 
thought it must bo an angel; and tbo ono who was 
first to perceive tbo form. Insisted that It was bls 
grandmother, whoso mortal remains had been burled 
but three days. The boysalt testify that they sew tho 
figure, in tbo same direction, and that It continued tu 
ascend until distance rendered it invisible; also. that 
the time was about noon, and that the sky was with, 
oot clouds.

Without questioning tho sincerity of the witnesses 
in this case, wo may remark tbnt the ^rldenco is bard, 
ly sufHpient to establish a rational conviction in tho 
tranamundano origin of tbo phenomenon. It Is natural 
to suppose that the boy who was first to make tho dis. 
covoryof“lho angel," (tnd to recognlre bls departed 
relative in the ascending figure, may have been some
what excited by her recent death. Moreover, If "the 
steeple of tho roeeling-housa" lii Barre is a very high 
one, tha Implied distance of tho object from tbo ob
server must have rendered tkn recognition difficult or 
Impossible. Tt Is also to be observed that tho direction

cnAFTEn I.
1. It camo to pass in tho relgn^f Jimea, whom aur- 

name wm Huctainati, tliatone Willard, an ironwitht 
dwelt in tbc land that Ju called Ohio.

2. And Willard wnu afflicted with a pievous paky 
In lih limbus *o that be bad not stood ob hk hut far 
four years. . a .

3, And tt camo to pM» that ho dreamed, and behold, 
tho Ange) of tlio Lord stood by him In a vision, to 
gho him instruction.

4, And th© Angel commanded him, swings Go 
Htruightwny to Chape! Creek, whore them la mnab 
water, and be baptized, that your ulna may to for
given* nnd thou atoll to healed.

G. And Willard believed the tatlmony of the An
gel. and ho did as ha was commanded, ,

G. And ns ho camo near the water, behold a great ’ 
multitude had ansttotaled, .

T* And likewise two priests came there, who had 
departed from Iho Imo faith, and tbo power of the 
Sjiiclt was not with them.

a. And when they would have thrust tbe man took* 
being without faith, the common people listened to bin 
entreaty and had companion on him.

0. And two of bin countrymen boro him in tbolr 
arms, even a# he had desired*

10* Aud straightway a^ ho came up out of the water, 
he received strength; and ho stood on bis feet and 
walked. ’

11. And be cried with ft loud voice and gave glory 
Co God who hod given euch power; and to was mado 
whole from that hour.

Ill Aad tbo people marveled greatly, and rejoiced 
when they wr tlio Jama man walking end beard him 

.prahlng God*
19, And tbe knowledge of this miracle spread abroad 

through all the land; many who heard it believed, and 
ths disciples were greatly multiplied. ,

Ningarn M^tlcnt Arndcmy.
We learn that Dir esteemed friend, Prof. Virgil C* 

Tny lor, formerly of Brook Lyn, bas recently cstobltehed 
a Musical Institution at Niagara; where be preposes to 
Impart a thorough course of instruction in Total und 
Instrumental Music* to all who may to pleased to 
possess the advantages which bis Academy, and his 
own professtol experience combine to offer to teach
ers and amateurs* rrafeHor, Taylor is widely nnd faJ 
vornbly known as a composer and practical teachert 
and those who desire a complete musical education—tn 
nil that pertains to tho development ot Vocal Power, 
skill in Mosteal Elocution, a knowledge of iho cssen 
tin! faWflOf harmony and the artistic KuIch of Campo 
bHIou, together with the use of the Plano* Organ, and 
Guitar—will find in Professor Taylor an agreeable gen* 
tie man* and a competent teacher.

Our musical friend was not only one of tho first to 
embrace Spiritualism, tot he wus n contributor to seme 
of the earlier periodical publications (including ibe 
Shek I nah,) devoted to tho eh chi atl on of its principle^ 
Ho is, therefore, no blind worshiper of arbHnry and 
irrational authorities, either in Science, Art, or Relig
ion j but a free, progressive* and Independent man. 
Possessing a delicate perception of Fymphonloua sounds 
and a fine esthetic rense, lie is eminently qualified to 
quicken and inspire those faculties in the pupil* and 
to exert over him the subtile, relining power* that re
fl dos In hla own nature, and is evolved through the 
Divine Art.

May 12 2* No, 308 Broadway, Naw Tort.

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPERS.
* KIDDHVB NEW SYSTEM OF BJ1K MAh'*
\ f f AOESIRKT—uhi-rela a awn rm cf Leos will 

■ \ <•»/ colket nunionc lo threo hundred pa u ml ■ of 
>fr<JW hi ano wten, Bevs can be mmlulQ 

tl4Wm|Ru/* awnrm any reason, ur pm veined from dulng 
/fYiSreX sq. Cun to prevented from flying to cho fur* 

/wjKMJkcel’ '“ *Wfti‘,nlTIK Umo. Bee victory easily 
prevented Molli mllkr* prevented tlfcciually.

/ \ Never loro Leca by llm chill of whiter or
other wire.

W1H nc nd ray new bunk d ronin rk confs In to# 32 pn^er, free 
of pining?,, io any too keener that will und mo his pual-ulDca 
nddrCM. Il Given ito ccihtcul®of took lit full, mid given gon* 
oral oipTnnUlOTin. and cwfrufito ratrnl (JiHiiiwuiid Wre,

Or will send Kidder^ Guide io ApUrlui Eclotice un iho 
receipt of AT cents in potui^o iinmpa, which will gi>o full 
particular# In die Culture nnd Muniigenicniarthc Uuhcy Dec, 

All orders fur 01 re win re, Duok^HivrtijUgliK Ac.Turentplly 
tanked to. Andrew E, T, KlDUEU

M*y 1^ Hw Burlitiplon, PT.

WHAT SAYTHE PLANISTSP*te* 
MAN KNOW THY FATH! “ ♦ 

8PIKITUAL ASTBOLOGY-FUTUKE DESTINY! 
PRQFR&BOR DBBYOU* Hla I minort rinncl header and 

Aural oner, {impreraod by tire Spirit of Claud I us Ptolemy* 
Ibe Great Egyptian AhtroWur of tha 2d Century.) ta now 
writing on l Charls of future DasUiiy, nt$l, E^ and $S each* 
Theas chart* are dictated by the Spirit of Ptolemy, and show 
Prospect* for wealth, children, hipphrera or unhappiness in 
tho married stalo, Ihu kind iff a husband or wife* and all the 
Important ovoid* omfo, antt Iho tlmo ufiliclraceiiminco. Prof. 
DRE YOU to (As only -■tiW^icnl ^irfftoil JfrdfNm fa IM 
A»Kh<ry. and |a tho ssV^nth Child of tire sewdh In reality, 
His medicines (made from horbamil In ihn Moon's dark) cure 
nil dfaOASDii. Address. Professor DEEYOU, Jta1 limans, Md., 
wlih I. ft. or (3 cnalosrd. All miinhcr of questions on luve* 
taw, 4a., solved by Spiritual Aslrolnjiy* jg^» Send day nnd 
year of birth- Al) kltera faithfully replied to* 3m May 11

April 30,1830. WAunxx Cities.

The Progress of Helmer.
In tba wide realm of our physical being and rela

tions, Science la making rapid conquests—mapping 
out tho heavens—restoring the fruitfulness of tbo 
earth—bringing life from tho sepulchres of the sea. 
and living forms of beauty ■

-Ont from tha ubes ofa ratt decay."
■■Ths report ot Ilia Supetlutooiloni of tbo Veiled Blates 

Coast Survey for BIS contains many nuun of Intel rat to 
selenllllo men as well as to practical navigator*. Among a 
variety or papers anti J Is grams it a report from Aval slant .L.

in tililch the tnyfilerlou^jmM^ 
in strict accordance with thcpi

moved was, doubtless, 
ireconcelved idciof tbo

boys, respecting tha direction and locality of the 
Heaven of departed SpIrlts. These consldorations per- 
hnpn Justify'tbe conclusion that tho imaginations of 
tho youthful witnesses may have been taxed, In some 
degree, in the production of tha vision.

Spiritual tsps in Iowa,
Beiljnmln Atkinson, of Davenport, writes that Dr. 

Mayhew ia there; and that Spiritualism is steadily ad 
vanning in tbat place. An Inquiring spirit Ie abroad 
among tha people, and a desire for more light on-.the 
great question Of the ago la widely manifested. A 
good physical test medium Is said to be wanted st 
Davenport. Our correspondent concludes by saying; 
“Our glorious cause Is rolling onward like the waters 
of tho mighty River on which wo live,"

HOLLOWAT'B PILLS— Tro fast lorul prejudice dies hard 
biiv tho on rea of dyspepsia, btlll on a disunite re, and dye 

entory, wrought by this vusppraacbablo remedy, ato break* 
Ing, It down every whore* Tire liberal mlmfod members ot iho 
too itity ndmll lire value of llio m rd I cl no. Well they may, for 
it abatoes tho old treatment by Us counties* cures. Hold nt 
the manufactory* No, BO Mallett Ln no, Now York, and by all 
drugg! lliat:ft! cents, 03 canto and |L per box. It May 11

MARSHALL’S IMPROVED AND COHFOUlW
’ iWnirneta-TJrcirlc Machine,

I TIDE MEDICAL AKO DENTAL PURPOSES* It I* par 
; tidelarly adapted for Ihc treatment of d| nervous dis* 
omos and physical weak heisee, Manufactured and for sale 

by MOPES MAlta□ ALU Lowell. Masa.
CHARLES H* CROWELL, Agent, 3 14 Braille street, 
Bosun.bl Marchal.

AMERICA'S FIRST DISTINCTIVE POEM.

Live not fob Tmrm^—No ponder man are an- 
happy in the world. There Is always 'clashing when 
tbe machinery 1s out of par. Thore Is always trouble 
when the wheels aro •♦off the track,*' Mau seeks to live 
for himself—God made him to live for others. Bow 
swells that rn other's heart with Joy when ebo can audio 
hor children happy I What a thrill of delight cornea 
with that look of gratitude, that tear of Joy, and that 
one of lovo, which are all that the widow and orphan 
can render ta their benefactorf The cup of happiness 
te an overflowing cap. It Is like a bubbling fountain, 
ever pouring forth Ite blessings to refresh tha weary 
and fainting* and make pure only its own overflow. It 
to like the quiet meadow rlU* fringed all along wilh 
flowers* yet concealed by tbo exuberance of beauty and 
verdure Itself doth nourish-

W.ILLT WHITMAN'S

LEAVES OF GRASS
(NOW aOMPLETB.)

ureermnio, w Mtn- or rra comma, 

Prolw-LearoB, ’

ChnnU Dcmoerntie, 

EnAana d’Adiun,

Mrearn ger Lenrra, 

Cnlamno, 

Ha Long,
^c<

PORTRAIT OF THE PQET, 

ENGBAYBD BT BOHO pg.

scony HEAMW mlW,
Na no BUND tunnnr, niw yolk. onB o* Tf<1! 

mcii cnnrenkni, team!fat eh* b^fihv heiihw^ fa in* 
o#y of New fork* JUIJN KCOIT fr^rkWr.

JOUR RCDl'T, ;
SPIRIT ANU MAQNiJriO PHYHtCUN*; '

This being an «go when «1mae; nny thing to lh« *top* ^^ 
an nd rm tarn rn l fa contidrred humbug* we dednj pown# 
wbo may to iniiccrd iu write to China who tova taoen rtbov* 
ed ur cured eltho Boun irctllnn fanitOH. aud aiitWy thetb' 
Hire* fa it wo do not claim half, what In Ju bl Edo lu pumfoei 
kg owld. • • • •' 1 ♦ ’ ’ ,

Wo biro taken a large, Mudiiw. and aoiLmudlato touw» 
far Cha purpoio of acBrrniuitfdacEtig lUoap who may come I™m 
adlnlMca to to created, , \ .

Umi and Culil Waler Dalhafaihe boew, airs Jfagurttoftnd ■ 
Medlcatod bat In, adapted to peculiar cuniplalnto. Ju Mb wo 
haroentkieerery arrunxcmciU Ihalcao pufiilbly eondneu fa 
thocundunaud j^rman mt co re of Urate who aro airhcktL 
The Immciiao aucccii wo hare nice with aliieu tout Jahuary * 
prepares ua ioburo mdicitoihrsly iliac all who may pls^ 
thoniadrca urfriende under our treatment, may depend ti|Min 
urcat relief, [f iratan entirecura rereona deilrouu of totug 
udtDiiMhi iho healing Jii»Utilcratould wrtfaaduy of ftw* 
lu advance, to we can ho prewired fur them* r । j 

' . EXUtlNATIOKB*
These wlio nicy be #IHluted,by writing and dcactluJng 

aymptnniB* will to eunnhtrd, dheaac dlagiraaed* and a pack
age uf medicine tifkloni to.cure* or si lean La confer meh 
benefit, that Ura patient will to fully ullatlcd dial Iho cuiitm- 

“uAUon of lh* trcaltnmt will cure. Tennj1* (Afar canmfrik’ 
Hun an<1 medicine, TLo matiny mutt In al! cairu uccnm[>ndy 
the teller. * JOHN 6COTT*

K li- Rcclpea and jnedklnca dept by cereal to nny part 
of iho country on recfljn ef from hvstoton dull a re, aa tlio 
ewe may require, Bo pmlcuim, in urderiog, to giro th* 
uamu of llio Town* Cuunly and Blate In full* ' J. ft rj, a f

Another Rcmnrknblc Cnu*
Tbe relations of mind to the body* and tba influence 

of mental exercises nnd morel conditions on thepbysb 
cal organs and their functions, is very forcibly illustro 
ted In many re markable cu ran* Not tong since a euro 
was reported In tho New Bedford (Maia,) papers, which 
proves. clearly enough, that prayers are sometimes 
mere effectual than pills, and that faith la stronger 
than physic. Tho following Is the substance of tha 
tho story, tbc essential facts having toon derived from 
the young indy bamelf;

"Miro Louisa Jarrod a young lady nflw^n ty^no yetra tho 
tlauKliler of widow Mary MitebdL of Wrhtvefa had bean Ml 
for tbo greater parr of a year yaii. Mid lor tiio teal four months 
had boon confined to her bed. Ttio phya!clans pronutmeed 
herdlrousfl one uf Iho heart and lump* mid though iho teal. 
»f m i'dl col aid woo iitocured, she cumin iuhI lo foil rapidly, un’ 
til nt last It-was onnnuneed that human skill could do noth
ing more for her. For (ho lut two mouths tho teat nil con
trol other lower Unite, um1 it ww with the grautotidinteuiiy 
thatshe could te moved Bho waa reduced.ao low that her 
■tomneh refused the alfahtest nourishment .

Qii WcdneHlay* the 8th nil, a fomtln friend halted tor, 
and In tbo conriu of a eonvcranllon remarked that tho Bur. 
Joseph K. Bellows, cf Now York, of tho Beomd Aclrenlpor- 
auahfon—to which the Inplld totonRed-^wu In town* Mias 
James deal red to aeo him, and In iho evening ho called at 
farcHMence, 6ho felt that aha si Id cho revonind gen Hem an 
pray for h n r. ata should recover; and after a short co ri venation 
abu made meh a request, Thu dtfgymaa and the mother of 
tlio Invalid knelt down, anil a fervent and earnest prayer was 
offered np In her behalf. Tho mother soya that teiuretho 
minister pmycd, tbo body of her dauKhtor waa cold an mar- 
bio, and at tho cfoao of tho exhortation, sho perspired freely* 
Mias Jarnos dcearltos her aonaaticns during tiio prayer as 
similar lo chuaoofn person rccelvingagalvaiilDahock* That 
night abo pinned enmfortiddy* and In tho morning arose aud 
rlwsed henclf without assistance, and on Iho following flab- 
bulh nUsMciI church* Bho Is now enjoying llio tail of 
health, and nllihea the heartiest food. Sbo has written an 
arilele moceniing hor miraculoua preservation, which will 
bo published soon ta sumo publication of the deoom I cation 
uf which she Is a momter*0

flomo perrons may like to know what we suppose 
tbo Advent minister’s prayer had to do with tho pa* 
ticnta1 recovery, and accordingly wo submit cur ex
planation. Of courso wo long since dismissed the 
childish Idea that tbc Divina Mind can bo changed at 
our roti chat ion, or hfa purposce rendered more favo> 
able by any act that we con perform. But It does not 
thorite follow that there is never any efficacy in prayer* 
Let it to understood, however, that prayer—as we 
view tlio subject—hn» not. nftcfrorify* any connection 
with tho argans of speech or tiro posture of the bpdy. 
It docs not consist in closing tho eyes and folding up 
tbe limbs; not in mournful lacks nnd monotonous 
aoundm nor yet in sol cmn Words and measured sen, 
tences* But pra^fr—In cvpry essential sense—ia a 
tpt>ifwrf ifafe and Krrreite, whereby tbe soul cornea into 
morn Intimate rotations with beings of enlarged mental 
and moral powers nt^d capacities—enters into eon- 
eclous aMDcfatlon with natures purified from mortal 
groMhcAa, and exalted by the redeeming power of the 
Love that ia pure, anaelfish and Immortal; and thus, 
indirectly, into communion with ths Divine. ■

That an n£pking‘and devotional power of mind may 
attract to us beings whoso purer feeling and higher 
thought qualify them to be ant inaplrora, wo arc coa* 
strained fo beliefq; and that an unfaltering trust In 
the Providence that rales the world will naturally in
duce snob a condition in ourselves as may render ns 
the recipients of their tonencent foflucnce and potent 
aid. Is cert Armed by careful observation and many 
years' experience* When (he sonl ism rampart with 
tbe powers of tho upper world—as it te likely to be In

To CorrcnpondebLs.
The poem given thro ugh lira B. M. Allen, a clairvoyant 

medium, wlUhardly dote print. Ills slllUt loo laudatory 
in a panluulsr quarter. (

Mus, B. A. Kikobovit, FniLADUTaTA.—Tour ocllco was 
duly received, and will bo found under tha appropriate bead
ing, Tbe poetry la acceptable. .

J. rrixuroioic. Mux octa, In,—Tour article has boon re. 
oelved.

L. J. F„ CirarBLAiimOmo.—Tour maanaorlpt gel mislaid, 
and wo regret to say Itisl wo fear It Is lost.

BroncMtle*
From Mr. 0. IL Gardner, Priwolpal of tho Rutger* Female 

Institute, N* ¥.«-*• I hare boon afflicted with Bronchitis dnr* 
jug tho past winter, and found no relief until I round ycur 
TrrcAM.” "down's lironcAfal 3>«Ar/’or Cough Loren» 
gt», are for sale throughout the United State*,

Back NumherB of tbc Banner of Light,
Contain I ng Him nr W«d Dieouei’e and Euwix H, Ona- 

pig’s Bkxmoxb, may be procured st this office* Mall orders 
promptly attended to.

TO BE READY ABOUt THE In OF MAY.

In cue volume, 4S0 pagee, 12mo., beet paper, print, and 
electrotyping Boston nan turn out. ;

Price, 91,43.

May 5.

TJIA YER A ELDRIDGE, 
publish Eqs, - 

11B WABKIJTGTOjr BTB^ET,
BOSTON. MASS.

NOW HEADY
tub

tf

DIED*
In W«! Ihara, Maia*, April II lb. CUrr, IhaaoStgm rafter a 

■bort IllneM of Urn day*. ThoURb npparoully boiUby and 
robuat* dlectio had been ranking InaEufoiia mteaneoe In bl* 
Sistani fortomo months pul* and an act or undue exertion 
when tho lyttam was * holly nnftilcil for it, placed him be
yond tho po**r of humin or fplrk aid. and bomprrbiwe of 
tho bo web was tho Immediate came of hfa decease.

Our departed friend haul been a tacitly acknowledged Bap* 
ttah till within a few yearn, when RpIritunllBni wm presented 
to him In all Ita truth and tarauly, and iho -thirsting *p1rlt 

.drank freely .of tbo "living water1' and thirsted no more, for 
Tho longing ot hla tonl was laUtilcd* Ufa bold unearthly 
things locioned gradually, and spirit intorcoureo seamed to 
bo to him the ono thing needful, Hight nf or night hla angel 
ftfondB tfailed lilnr, and prepared his wind for tho coming 
change Three UtneadaringblBlItnoaa ho was purmllwd to 
Sue hll own luugi, and the progress of dloea^o upon them, 
Aa the groat chantrc drew near, tho Inner oyci worn opened 

■ nnd ho told Cho Mund* al hfa bedside that bo taw hfa angel 
w|f^ and ci th erep Id cfnniLda that had before inauifcaicd them- 
folvea tu him.

But a fow weeks before hfa departure, ho mid la a friend, 
whan spenkinsruf ihc often dreaded pnaaego to tho unknown 
beyond."Death hai nolerroni forme. I can look upon H 
wlih a am I In,” And hfa fast-hour# proved II; for ma hfa 
airength waned, hfa courage wnxed strong and foar|ei»ly did 
ho pats on. led by spirit hands,and upheld byapirlt influence*

Mrs. f.mny Bur bank Felton attended tho funeral, and wo 
trust that tiio holy words of hope nnd consolation which fell 
from the Ites of ihh Inspired medium, were al balm to It# 
crushed aphlta of tho mourning friend a.

A Tory few tried friends stood by the afflicted ones In their 
hour of trial, and a company cf true hearted RpIrltQatiUs 
from an adj'do ing town, camo to pay their inn otilco of m- 
■poet to lh& departed, ofas were iho be rented fondly left d«^ 
olale, for ihc spirit of persecution waa bo strong In the place 
that nihilvet, and deeming friends of it lifetime, “ pawed by 
on tho oilier aldo.”

Women rushed frantically Into the sirens, declaring Inn 
dliDaao to be the “ m ulijn ant * well ywi” Ihrrcby deter
ring many from attending iho lerTlco. Truly iho time 11 
coming when bigotry will reveal Ifaelf to all men, and the 
true <J hr la tian' will be recognised by ''works.” and not by 
"wordu," for, “by their fruits ye shill know (helm" God 
mores tn a mysterious way: hui wo bcltem ihat all tilings 
Will work together for good, and that sH mankind will yet 
/«4 as well a* say, ''Tho Lord God Omnipotent relgnetbJ*

SrstrAriLmm-
In Charlestown, April 224* E^cxewa, youngest child of the 

late Harper Percival aged 7 yuara 2 months,
A moat lovely and Intonating child, seeming always u ono 

though on cur to. in belonging to ties rcn. and during her 
sickness, though no word waa apkCD In her presence of her 
passing away* yet tha Wow herhoun were numbered,.and 
wiih seal metes seldom seen In one of riper years, ipoku of 
death as a J an racy sho was going to take to meet hor rather, 
who passed away a few abort months ago—spoko cf iho hour 
fa which abo nibbed her body laid In the tomb—bads her 
mother, slaters, and the friends who wore watching wlih her, 
food bvd; ihon loddngup, said, "Father* grandma* and b 
band criittlo anjTcIs are waiting to take mo hetnu with them?1 
Huw prlcekmbc k an ri edge, ih al when loch lender buds 
arc plucked from llielr homes, angel friends will carefully 
watch ihc unfoldingot the precious bod. Uli tha fragraricn

( GREAT DISCUSSION

MODERN SPIRITPALISM
" • ‘ . DBTWEKN , ' ’ . .

Prof. J, STAGEY?GBIM£S : 
- ■ : AM). ' : '■ ‘

LEO MILLER, ESQ., 
■ . ' ■ ■ H-Ml'...," . . '

MELODEON, BOSTON.

Spirit Proparatictm,
Gjtsmto Joint Scott, ano phstau^d DYmv At M Doan 

staekt, Nbw Yona, ' . ; '
' COOSIANA. OU COUGH REMEDY. , , .

This la a medicine of extraordinary poorer and efficacy 1n 
Iho relief and cure of Dronchlal Affections and Cuntumptive 
Com phi 1111 [<; and as It excels a 11 other remedial ta fra Nap- 
Lillons lo Him class ardtecoiei, to destined toatipercedetbeir 
u»o and ftlvo health and hopa to tire afflicted tlrausauda, 
Price 33 cents, '■

PILE savE. 4 ,
A Mrerdjpi remedy for this dlscaan Is at last found.1 U 

a Hunts Inatan inn cuti t< relief* and tlfecta a speedy cure* Mm 
Everett, editor of cho Bp I ritualist, Cleveland, Ohio; #R«r 
iwclvo years of suffering, was In less ihnri one week CW' 
pleUdy cured, nnd honilreds of I nets ticca erm be referred ta 
where Hie wrap rr#u1te hero folia wed Iba use of this to vote 
untie remedy* Price 31 |>cr box.

EYE WATER. '
For weak or Infl.itncd eyes Itils prcpsrnlfon aland* tmrfo 

vailed [1 novar falls Ionita Irnincdlmo relief; and wtiqtf 
Ihc difficulty tacntisi-d by nny local affection, the euro wlU b® 
speedy and permanent. Price $0 cento, , -

„ srmiT EMnnooATiox. ■
lor Tatter, Erysipelas. R^li lltiouiu. ami nil Bcrofulaile 

cropilunsaf the akin, an Invaluable romcdy*nnd warrauicd 
to cure In all ordinary caeca, Price, ft l.

OANGEft SALVE, '
This Salve* when used wlih Ihc Magnolia or Bpfrllual 

power* of Dr, Scali, tins never* In n single Iiiiwpm, failed to 
clfecia permanent and posltrec aure, no matter haw eg^ra- 
vated Ihc case. IS will be found triumphantly efllcnctau6 flf 
Itself afenoju caac* whore the pan effected Is open; and 
when Dr.flcolt'a mMcc* cannot bo nbtotired, tiiuec.cf any 
goad medium, whose poncra'aru adapted co such comptantak 
will answer iho purpose. Price, fid. , 1

nitEUMATlC FIEMCDY. ' .
This preparation fa guatRtiiccd lo euro all kinds cf Inflam

matory rheumatism, and will (care the system In a condition 
ihnl will positively feridd a return of the diacnsc. I'drm $5 
per bottle, for |lo a poaltko curs will be guaranteed. 1 .

ALATIANA. OR HAITI TIE3TOUATIVE, '' ”
This uianfahiiig end fxra erM Mcdielrto cun bo weed for 

many diseases not nr^dfied. Scarcely * day paiscs but wo 
hear of Ito wonderful effects, oil often lu in entirely now 
character of disease. We do nut -ctalrtt far It iho reputation 
of a aura all but wo do regard It sb a Cure of Many. (I has 
proved atartltngly and aninilnglr aucccsafiLl In iho worst 
k I n di of 11 h co in nd sm. K r.u ralcK tip ra I n b, Bra lacs, DI alocitM 
Joint a. Chilblain a Fro al rd Feet, Stiff Neck. Teller, Bore 
Dronst Kura Nipple*, Bpluil Camptalnte, Diildiieea, eta, Price 
)l per jar. ' j

, Di Fj alter^At ’ , f
Tn ordering my of iho above nirdloliita inclose thewTUonnl 

In a loiter, addressed lo tbo undersigned, and statedtatlneily 
b<w tho package must be sank and to whom addressed* In 
all owl Iho package will-bo forwarded by tha Aral convey
ance, Address, ,

DR JOHN BCOTT, fa) Bond Strcot, New York, 
f^r Liberal d I isou nt made to A Rente- ‘ I

Extract from Blotter by Judge Edmonds on Bpltltuallsm: 
“John Bcoit, of No. fifl Bond street. Now York, wM orlglp- 

Ally a pilot on a Mlsslaafpp! ateamor, but far noworo^flro 
years nn been need as * bcnllnrt medium In BL U uta Loota- 
t|IK Cincinnati, Catutnbua and Cleveland, nnd la this oily 
stneo February. JUl Ho ia now receiving at hl* house from 
fatty to uno hundred patients ,a day. and ta working tn any

1 atranga cures, principally ly Impoililan of band*. , .
Jn this way be lias anted an arm of a physician* poisoned 

I [n a dluuotltig-roomt Thenmailim, inflammatory and chron
ic, wren where the limbs were drawn up and diitoned; 
total bl indirect; a club fool from birth; foTerv; particularly 
wariet and yolkur farer; email pox* cron after breaking out: 
cholera, of which ho Iim C.irod hundred*, ind iwrorfalUd; 
paralyse whore, owl ng to eg®, tho cure was alow and hard* 
neuralgia; displaced and broken bones; insanity; children 
dumb from birth; epileptic Aiaf tasuo of blood from nose, 
mouth and womb; rupture*; falling of tho womb; pilau* 
dyspepsia; smfiifa; cnnceratomoUmea by absorption,sem?" 
tlmoa by remertnff them from the body* and restored wiihorotl 
limbs. Atid aft this,] repast, by alm ply Laying on hfa bind*?*

May A. ly . ’. .,

'’ aDA^L-’hOYT’SCIBOLES

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS,
AT THE-BANNEU OF 1.1anT J

. jrnfoing-Jm$. ;'
Having fitted op spacious rooms on tbo second floor of Ura 

building No. 91-ft braille alreot,for public spirit mabifosUF 
(lent* we announce that circles for Tsar M*xtemT*<roH* 
through the modium*h|p of ADA L. MOTT* (Mn«. CcawJ 
will bo give# st th6 abom rooms ,

On TuiftDAT and Tbumday EvlXTNGfl* ; ■ 
of each week, commencing al 6 o’clock* until farther no
tice. . Tho celebrated Ballot Teafeabout which so much has 
boon said by M. V* Bly and Prof Grimes, will ho performed* 

,N* Ik—Investigators whore means arc limited, or whwq 
dallyavocaClca■ preclude thorn from devoting ihc boursef 
da^to.lnwellgaticg thia phenomena, will derive much in tie# 
faatta a st our evening meet Ings, us all have oh opportunity 
of recalling satisfactory testa,

■ AdmHiton 25 Conti.

1 ERIVATE SEANCES. . ,
Him Hott will gl« prints .lttln£. at Uio unto p!it«, 

orory dv. (Sutidoj. excopted) from 8 X. n. to 3 ,. ■.
.' Txqx. |l . tu Hoon too os. on non. Pimobx. Por- 
■ohl wboio mom. aro Untiled will bo mon tiro rail, de.lt
wUhi April T.

JLT8T PUB LI SHED*

RACHEL:
A BOMANOE

Qdeitloni: * -.
1* Do £pfrtto 0/ ilepatewf Auman Mh#f AoM attier. 

cowrre uBA wn on earth* at cfaimed Ay i/mfem ^mtaal* 
Mftf •

2, Cem fAs various pAtaomrtui feiotm at ^irif JAni* 
^/r (fat fen* Ac srtfJ^/hcfority an ci pAtfwcyjAu»My accouwf 
/orwilAont txdmiuiit^lh^ii^tttcjfaf dtp&rtcd Ayaan b«in</tt

JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN, ^
. One Vol. iazno.j SOO Pages. Price 75 cents* ■ 

COPIES mdled ia any addrm <ra receipt of price, ■
Thfo Is * brilliant uor*1. jrMn« tho Itamacco cf Splrftu- 

[um more vividly than any work Ware tba people* -. It to tn 
eachlDgotary which all will rand with Interne Interest« 
well &i pie uti ra ,

THAYER io ELDRIDGE, - ,
ruwsms, ,

114 i 116 IpuAfayftm tfmf. -Doafon, JAw,
REPORTED T<HDATFM MH QB ft*.JAW M.PCiiERGYj 

. piioROQRAi'wen-
pdee 23 cento. Bln^teopM $tA per hundred copice.

Sent hy milk J»<< jp3f< an recclp I of the re lull price, 
N. K—Ncwn Deal ar# can order of thalr Ageate in Now

York And B{«fon. ' .
BEKBYf CO£AT A CO.,

April I.
Fnbtlshera,

I l-g Braille etmt, Batten,

JUST PUBLISHED. .

“MODE BIT SPIRITUALISM;
ITS TRUTHS AND ITfl ERRORS."

A SERMON, delivered In Loniton, January 13, 1800, 
BY REV. T. L. UARRtB.

12 Ino. pp. 43. Price 12 cents, Tosuigo 2 cents. 
Now Church Puhlhhtnz Atmclallun. 42 Dlacokcrtt, New

York, who win Is.ue oa Maj hl, tha Anil no labor of vol. A
of the

"HERAID OF LIGHT,”
-‘A Jomurvt or tits Nxw CiinisTirx Acs," Edited by Rov. 
T. L Harris. Price per year, $1,30.

April 21 4 ar
BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VEJiijEBS' AGENCY.

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 A^taJtfu Sfr«t* A*dw Fori, funeral J^rpjf j/err 1A1

BANNER OF LIGHT. .
Would respectfully Invite tha attention of Book setters, Deal
ers In Ch tap Ito bit onto els, and PrrlMicols, to their unequal- 
Iod facilities for pucklnj and formnllnj; cYOrribingin their 
tins to nil parts of iho Union, wiiA ita utaatt prompt ttudfaana 
ditpatdl, Order! foliated. f

Piano^dotiem^

nn penetrate the Inmoat rt-ccwa of cur hearts* flllitiB them] menu received for Pianos, 
with peace and love* A. L. & R 1333 Broadway, Nsw Tort*

The Horace waters pianos and melodeons, far 
depth, purity 6f tone, and durability, aro tititatpoiiod, 

Prlcaa rekAonibte. Eactrod-lund Pianos and Melodeons from 
$2-5 to $150. Nanoi uiul Melodeon■ re rent. MontWypsy- 
nrontt received for Pfanoa * UORACE WATERS, A rent Ko*

Ita

Muy & ■ tf

m ‘ For the [KAT A NT BE LT Elf and rani STI Ml. saEs?" •'■',“*'-* 

' FliNDT’K .
’ BRONCHIAL CIGAHETTS, . 1

Mute by a A SEYMOUR A CO.. 107 NASSAU STREET, N. 1, 
Price. $1per box; Atoiftcoby poet.

FOR BALK AT ALL HRUGOlBTS*
April IL 13w

MEDICAL TKEATMENT-HUTRITrra PMJtCIPLKi 
DU. AUUEDG. HALL, M. D„ raorasionovrnTBloumT, 

suthar ot Iho Now Theory at Medical Traectco on tha
Nutrallvo Principle, may bo con. sited on the trasttnout of 
every form of humor, weakness grid disease, I a person or by 
loiter, from any part of Iho country. It Ie restorative In lia 
clfricU, reliable In tho most prostrate cues, audjaetiy worthy 
of tliooonadonco ortho alilkicd, All tlio Mulleins. usedaro 
purely vegetable A'o -IS ftnqds Flaco Ballon Matt -

Ool.l tsly

CLAYTON & PHASER, 
BOOT ANH SHOE MANUFACTURER^ 

Ko. 60 N«w Frio nd street, Boston* : 
Citefotrl IFori J/cuto fa Ordt/\ .

REPAIRING DONE AT BUORT NOTICE.
w, ■. aiiTzoy. 
March 17. tf

n.v.riLmt

HOPEDAI.N HOMESCHOOL------------
TJlltB neiiLSuBitnorlTeroiortWi In.tltulloB,tborooeh, 
± Itcfbrm.iorTarilrrogrcHtroInlie.piritxna tAjA"7 
Klilmmmoonon WxnnxtoiT. Mo* -Mood, aDlt —.-.ir:’ 
*".»““• fw-MputKimir. tca largo circular, tobo 
obtained hyaddnsBing ; - ■■ w«

W. S. nATWOOR 1 ,
AUDIE IL HE WOOD, f frtnclpalB*

Tropedata. Kllfard, Mats., A pH! 1^ ISfrl a#

JOB PRINTING’
oxnnoT BXxaiinon, I ' ' ’

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
Al IhU Oc^. ; •

mlcroicoplc.il


MFj'r.i’.Hfic.-ri^H ^fi^JEi ldi*rt;;; -1i:ii’ini<-l!«k ^Hi# !-^ «^«M^^

BANNER OP LIGHT .
^|e Blemngtx,

nin^J* fa l^’B drpftuwd uf tire Jfaxwtn wnchljn 
wirmktni'j i^ rt ’rii wlu*« nanm U fa nri. Uinureh Mra 
j to* *Mfa hi o cvnilUfoij mlkt) ihuTrshcuftik

Thi-v ti^ pub! hi»cd oil ac^uat uf I He nut incrlt, bn; st
tcitiw ^rit cutenjuufou w thu«o frieiMji wire wap rtcug*

1° riiaw fort iphlte carry th octi* racier I ilkl of 
thBirrArib-lIfu tv ihrt treyuud, aud iId *w«y with the urrune- 

fort U«y mo mm Hum a mitt Mnur
ivP belter# rite public ibuulii know uf lire >pirli world 

M ii-^iiouidjram Hirt foero Is aril us well Riguud In It* 
mJ art tJipcc; that purity alone skill Hu* from •puitste 
majplj. . , *

mi aik the moder to rwrivo no doctrine put forth by 
FpfrJU* te ihcic DDlumuB, foal duet uu; ftrniporl with Ws 
rraicn, K*cb wi'Tinm rd reach uf truth at Lid prrccl*u>~ 
jiowinte. E.rehMB spent ef til uwn coDdltlon with truth, 
white ho $lv0> uptateDt inurdy, rciaUvo to ihtegi nutux* 
perieoetd.

Atuworing of Lottery,—Ao ono medium would In no 
rayinRIctf u- Answer Iho fatten wo rtiDUkl havo sent lu 
di. did wo uiidnrteko Hila branch of Iho iplritunl phenumo* 
ns* »e caunui atterupt to pay altontloii lo letters nilJri^iril 
lu spirlte* Thoy may ba seat m a motui lu draw LUd spirit 
low circles, bDWeror,

the souls of men here I by giving them lo know of Iho 
Jicieaficr tr Mt* hero; by teuehlng Ihtm that Ufa Is Inw 
aud inw Is hta;.and every step must bo trodden upon 
ere tfie sent llaiwsven,

Un, thcn.'wretilkaj.indexer on tha plana of marialHy; 
Struggle well wHiMla evils wiibln arid eruum) you. 
Know Hint yoDtiro slowly rvending your way to In-uvrn, 
gnllicflng Inti; Hie slow lie lire of your Omi re me new 
glory, ruiiiuiiuw thought-rusting off evil uber evil, 
shadow oiler shadow, night after night—thus robing 
tbo aplrjt In a garment of wtadum. and lilting lt to cn 
Joy Ine glories of Itai higher Ills, tbe kingdom of 
liravcn, April 0.

VI ills re Admitted.—Our lining, arc tree to anyone 
whd re>7 dulltoto Altand. They bid held iiQurunieu, Ho* 
BlU pmiifo •Lrect* Roaton, every Tucidny, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday sfternoop, com mend ijj st 
Aitr fAiT two o’clock; attar which Hine there will bo no 
admUtencD, They arc clusod usually al haK-pasJ rourrtDCl 
visitor* aro expected to remain until d fam lured-

MESSAGED TO BE FUBIiISHSD*
The cemmuii! eittons given by tho follow I ng spirt te, will to 

pobhhhod In regular course; TV ID Gioia who read one from 
a iplrll they roue guile,' write us whether true or falseT

, ’ From No. 1050 to No* MOIL
TfydnzjrLhy, Jprtl 11—Himmel Auto; Wm. Evans* Bcilnti, 

, JnJajf. ^pn7 13,—'The Klharlom of I leaden; NmliNiiH 
T, Phhhi^ Uoitou; Eito Aiigmw McPUuhqb. AuKUatu; Jill- 
lbruh EzkhtHtt, LuiiJon; Juho Carney.

^ufardajr- Xpert 14*—Tha Unit Jt pa unroll on; WHUum Lx- 
thrup; Jhdq Jli^ai): JuMnh Fresco IT. Cuiicuni; Ellen Wil* 
bon, Mwcheitar; Nuah Wanthnrd, llusbrnt George Losdou. 

'Jack sum I Ite; William Aruidrang, Lawrence.
TriUrfay*.Xpert 17.—Uj hituol Gift"! Thomas Thompson, 

IK Louis; Njuible Ctontoy* Now Turk; Birrlot Blau , 1 fart
ford

IFfJmvday. ^tprrt IB —Bully Aon BruhtrecLUoston; Mniy 
LoolsaP^yaun. Kuw York; Bamuel Phllll^N Heston; Aimi 
Alive; Bamud Jmpihl); Quartet; Hiram Thomi'wm.

rAuriday* J»ri< in—Wm. 11 Deal. New Haven; W. F, 
' Juhnion; Dr. wm* Bitch; U* Murlon Stephena; Captain 
Jo*epb Emerson. •

JV/day, JprJ BO—Hei lance upon Ged; Philip Jones; 
Charley Corn; John Burnt; Charles A* Vluiun; Ccl^ AU 
AIdi; Ulurlay Clark. '

f: tofarduy* Aprrt 01—llnmsn DcipohslbllHy; Andruw J^n- 
klua, iVr^niLnifo; Jackson L Lung, IJuUnlo; Cbmlulla 
Wwhbura, ifaxbury; William Cid by* Amesbury,

. • Invocation* ’
i Oh* thou Gad of Day and Night, of Light and Dark
’ haw, Power and Glory, wo offer nrafae unto, thee at 

thfa time for the countless btemhgii tbou bust ever
- bertdwea upon humunliy* -

Wu thunk thee, JeIiovab, because thou artourGod, 
and.our life* Wc offer prake unto thee, because we 

^kapw It will bo an acceptable oBbriun. Wo HR our 
r»DUl» in prayer to thee, because wo know thou wilt 
Mud holy and tree ones in antiwar to ourprayera* to 
guldu* protect and blm us while wo >ujourn hero In 
tho Urexi*

.-. When wo pray unto thee* oh God of Juntlca and 
1 Truth, wo oiler that which hour duty* and than wilt
J Hand a bkrtlng in return, Wc pray for nothing, but 
fWefa theo for all things. Wo murmur not at thy law— 
^olat midnight datkneas hi thin world of misery* bat 
- praiae theo alike for nil, for n o believe that me havo 
□ enough, and that thy wisdom b Been In heaven, in 
earth and hall—beneath and above, in everything that 
lives wo know ihou art, and wo pro ho thee for our al*

Catharine Young Batos*
Yuu hear everybody who cornet here* I wppoK, 

and you lei them fay just it hat they pkiwa.
1 wih born hero Jn HihcHy, In tuu venr 182U, In tlio 

month of March. My niuno waa Urtbarino Young h 
fora I wmwrled; Batea, after 1 wm married; and I 
erm tell you what ft i*. k-foru I gouuy further. 1 have 
»ceu the rough dd# vf life. J 'vc got a Lusbnnd mic* 
vhm on earth, and I know pretty near where, too; 
and i rhiild n’t como licrv to-day if It woe ifot that I 
want to talk tn him. I’ve got two children, but j 
do n't know an it will do much good to vyeak to them, 
^3 they will not undmluml It.

I um nut going tu cutao him, bill I'm going to do 
tlic next tiling to It; nod that h. to let him knaw I 
run conte hero, and that 1 tint quite tort night of blm* 
Bird he Is nut going to bo so teiriblo happy us lie tup- 
uo^rt he in when hu dien. Ths children are not with 
him* but he han the care of them; ond 1 hope* If they 
rtiould inherit any of my faulty bo will bo mow mer
ciful to them thun he wins with m«s

J mu dead now. and I’m going to foil tbowhole 
story. I wouldn't huvo done It when 1 was hero, 
though I am poor tnuugi* and God knows I went out 
of the world without a cent* and curved God and 
everybody ebe. And I do n’t know as I ain aoy won-o 
off fur it: l couldn't help It,

Eight yearn ago John Henry Bates left mo* ’cause I 
drank ruin* Ik* Mid he could n’t Ih c with ujc. and l 
suppose he couldn’t nnd left* Gild tn had done all 
ho could for me. and left.

I will here nay 1 did the bent I could, and I don’t 
care whether 1 did well or not. Ik ha Clnhtlauv 
and believes tbatCbriat is coming the second time* in 
tbr cloud*, and ho nhaU bo happy* IIo thinks it was 
nut the will of Gad to live with mo* I do n't blame 
him lor not living with me. but I want him tn know 
that he knew 1 wtw tick nod suffering, and I sent to 
him to aid mo* aud he rettedt and lie hud the impu
dence to kneel down ami pray Gail to have mercy up
on me* when he would not have mcicy upon mo him* 
aelf*

When I was quite young I went into ft rail ora* 
boardlug-boiiBe to work, and thoru 1 learned to do os I 
do, 1 cunt j n’t help it. I might m well tight against 
tho world* and I believe It was well for me to du it.

Well, as 1 Kuld. Iib knelt down and prayed God to 
have mercy on me.’ I believe* if God hod answered It 
at all, be would have ^uhl: I called, on you to have 
mercy upon ihat woman* and you retardi now do n't 
expect me to open the gates of Heaven for you.

After applying to him and getting nothing* 1 went 
.to New York city* and I died there, I applied there 
to an institution for aid* It was n Christian In at Itu- 
ilon. They ar-ked me if 1 had a husband. I said* yes* 
They asked why ho did n’t take cure of too* At find f 
thought 1 M lie: but after all, I told tho truth.

"Ob, wc1l<H said they* '‘you must go hack to your 
hubhoad and Jive right;'1 and they never gave me a 
penny* If God do n’t curae this laalLtutlan, I must 
not; for that te his bmdneu.

If John Hates can Bleep sound nhbte after reading 
Kate'e letter, it te mure Hinn I think he can do* 1 
hope he will never huvo consumption nor starve to 
death; but ho will have hlfl Just (taurts, for everybody 
haa that hero.

ever folk to that chap truth f Ik 'a one uf tb« kin J It 
went do to folk much to,
I’m afiarud lu do jurt a* I want 1o. If 1 had a man 

about rny Rlza nnd age. I could two about m j n« J 
tn. J can talk well enough tww; but uhit theta no 
men mediums? Ain they ail women, nil uf ’em ?

There's a gwU many thing* I w|M to my to iho 
boys* Tell them I Cjiirttend a letter* Leenu^u J cih’t 
write any better than I could on earth. Aud thfa will 
make the oldest Loy mad* 'cau-e bo ’ll ray 1 need n't 
have told that hero. Ho’a mighty prucnl. Uh. Litre 
your soul, no* to fa not a former—he never look toll 
ut all Ue wanted mu to tddkmfo him. but I did n't 
ctro about It, I think I might Jf I wm Ibero now; but I 
did n’t, and ho look tri rum If off 1 du n't want to say 
tho bey waa bad. but hu wnn a little willful* J 'vu gut 
miking to nay about the boy In that rm peel—to took 
After hte mother, it 'a all very well when y ou come to 
undoraLind it.

Well, 1 do n't know but I’m stepping on wine ether 
pcrRUif* time,

Do you know anything about God? I halnt seen 
him any mere limn I did on earth. Well, liifater, 1
guess IT1 be traveling. •

Alfred M. Potaraon.

.April I.

umn.iicsi in *u*u ''uim ui injury* * * * ,* 4 * , x iniv ■ u> - ■lie for nil, for wo believe ttatwe have . If ht* should como to yutt nnd want to with ma.

f Jlnnca to (hoc. and for iliy word bidding us to leave 
iltan.past and cling to tho future. The past wo have 
Nothing to da will), the future is unborn, and the 
present Ib for our advancement and knowledge.
Tcbco wo know thou wilt bestow to ihofo who seek 

, it. Life wo know Ikon glvest everywhere. Death wo 
are not aequo in ted with, for then) is no fieotb.

.Ota, our God, we pralso then for the dark-winged 
., messenger, of .change, beenugo wo know bo comes to 
oct Ibo spirit free, to glvo that which none else con 
give. Ue hail) In bis right hand (ho keys of tbo cries. 
Hal ally, nod ho gocih briare. fading tbo child nflcr 

> blm. In his dark garments wc behold a messenger of 
, M>‘ - .

We praise theo for tbo whole human family. Wo 
pray for those lips that are rover raised to theo in 

, prayer, Tbou hast laugbt us to succor thoso who aro 
weak, and tbereforo wc pray for those who never pray, 

rtbst thou wilt in ttalno own limo raise thelreplrlis 
; BpoiloM before tbeo, 
' 1 Uod of Wisdom, wo proho theo far tho peculiar girts 
thou hast bestowed upon us, for tho raising of tho veil 
that baa heretofura hung between the two worlds. 

..While countless souls are wending ihtlr way toward 
lbw, may I heir songs of praise MMad lo tb» forever
aod forever. April 0.

• Tho Now Birth.
“Vardy, verily I say unto you, except a men bo boro of tho 

waler and ths spirit, ho cannot enter Into the klngdcm ot
. boBtoa,” ; . ' : । :' : ! 1I '
' Thia passage in Scripture wo havo received to speak 

upon tnla hourl ’ ■ • ■ ' - • ' • ■ -
We are first to consider what tho kingdom of heaven 

do, and where (t is. ,. T, ; •-' ’"i ;
We are next' to consider what Jeans meant by being 

born of the waler and tho spirit.
„ . Tbo kingdom ot heaven is to us a stale at unalloyed 

happiness—a condition of perfect ncata and rest—a 
couiiHton In which sorrow cannot live. You cannot 

' find snob a condition on oartb; there etc nono tmppy— 
I no. not ono. Thore is no spirit dwelling within tbo 

confines of the ilo-h ihut is truly hippy. Conditions, 
mortal and material, prob!bit tills, lor tha laws of Ibo 
physical-nod spiritual being have been so long.dis. 
obeyed and trampled upon because not understood, 
that It la on utter impossibility for souls lu tlio Heth 
to dwell In heat'en. No man can find bearen while in 

.-thn fiesta; no man can dwell in Hie kingdom of heaven 
r nnd in tbe flesh al tbo sumo lime.
. Menand women may tell you they aro happy, ihnt 
, they fltul peace in tho joys o! religion, yet it is not so. 
rLet but one btcalb of dlreord sweep ucress tbeir being.
and what a tumult I Whore iliu perfect happiness ? 
Whore ibo heuveuk Not with them.

In speaking of being born of waler, Jesus lind refer
ence to the IIrat, or material birih—the entmneo of
th* spirit to thia material world. The spirit of man 
most pass through certain conditions or morin! life, 
ere bo can eiilcr tho higher conditions ot spirit-life. 
Every condition ot lite, standing prior to tbo splrit- 

* life, must bo pasted by tho spirit. There la no step
ping over tho many degrees of life. No; nature 1ms 
fixed laws, end they ............................... ‘ ‘fixed laws, and they must bo obeyed. After the spirit 
has been Urbered into this iiialorlul sphere, we behold 
it In a in undoneschool of existence, drawing to itself 
such eloments of light nod darkness os aboil lit it lor

tell him I will not talk with him in any way. ao ho 
need not try to converse with me, far I will not coma 
near him. Hu nover even want to my funeral. Yes, 
It would have gratified ma bad 1)0 gone to my funeral, 
Hy husband was aoarnenier; lie was a ChH*Ilan, too.

1 havo been dead golngon three yeara. My youngest 
child must be between ten and eleven, and Iho oldest 
ono n lltllo more than two yearn older, I can't help 
them wbllo bo Is using hia influence over them.

May bo I ahull coms to you agulo; but I shall not 
como ta blm, and he need n’t ask me. I’d go to the
children. If I could help them; but I would not go to 
him. Ono of bis kind wouldn’t believe, If Dod Al
mighty should como 10 him. I ’ll ace that ho believes 
I como to you, end that he wania to MB to me; but 1 
would not throw my soul w near hall as to go near blm.

1 have teen my mother and father; they do not live 
witl) >no. but I om smart enough to lake euro of my. 
self now. I won’t ask any Batea to taka euro of mo, 
1 don't want money or clothes, nnd I have not got 
tho consumption; and if tboro is a God, be will taka 
care of me. April G,

William Fl tinders.
1 used to live in Rockport. Maine. , My name was 

William Flandon); I was ten years old. I was out with 
my undo. Wo bad been to Boston in a schooner, and 
wo were run ddwn, ond all of us were drowned. Wo 
bed. been to Boston, and wo were going home; it way 
In tho night, and wo were asleep. My unclo'e name 
was WHIlom Flandom; tbovessel's nnme was Nelly; aha 
was* oeboouor. This was in eighteen hundred and 
fifty six. .

1 bad an aunt living here, and I had been there. My 
cousin EUiabeth was with un, anil we were all lost. 
And. if you pieaso. sir, 1 would like io talk will) my 
mother. Sheds not dead, Bbo 11 vaa in Rockport. My 
father la n't on earth. Ho loft earth after 1 illeil. lie 
was a aaiI or. My molber'suamstaMary Elizabeth.

I don’t feel Ilka myself, and I do. tea. I never talk.
ed tn meeting ba fate; but I teamed how to come, and 
my uncle and others help me*

Good bye* sir. April 6*

Elizabeth Batchelor.
I nm Elizabeth Ritabelor, ot Concord, N. H. I died 

.of consumption Mx weeks ago. I am a stranger to 
you; but [ visited Aclrete oncaiMl full, and I said, a few 
days before I died, to my friend** that I would return; 
if I Anoka but one word, if! found 1 could do rd—1 
would tell them whether Spiritualism was true er faba. 
It is trao, true. true. ' '

I will talk again when I am stronger* and know bob 
ter how to* April fl.

heaven. White It U pacing through thh development 
it cannot to happy* The spirit is ofttlmos weighed 

.down by physical conditions—by the outward Hie. 
and those coniliHons immediately related to IL All 
tend to cast tlmdows before IL nnd though there bo 
rainy sunbeams lingering in tho way, there can to no 
perfect peace. And yet it fa the duty ea Jt fa the dim 
of all to seek far happiness for. by seeking, they obey 
the great taw of thoir Ilves* ‘Therefore, neck for happfa 
nesn. and ft will como to you In duo time—not ono

■ - ah all seek In vain.
According to Jesus’s theory, wo are right and not 

wrongi and now wo propose to consider what ft fa to 
to torn of the aplrit.

Jt is w us tho insurrection from death, or tbc body 
subject to mortal conditions What fa death to you ft 
a birth in the splrlt-land* a pacing out of ihc old and 
decaying* and entering into the new and beau HILL 
Anil while ihe gates of tbo dissolving temple are 
thrown wide open* to 1 the gates of tho kingdom of 
heaven nro thrown open nt the mmo thue. and tho 
spirit enters and finds to can obtain htipphxcM nr 
heaven Bpeedlly; for the many obstruct Inn a which lay 
in hia pathway during his mortal life have faded awoy. 
ond he has now nothing to do but to obey ito law of 
the Bplrit. and Reek for happiness* Thfa fa an easy 
task, when compared to the one in the fowtr Hfo.

' They who return to you fiom Bplritllfc, telling you 
they arc aupmmely happy, nro M Indeed* No 
mortal Hte cluster around them, no naina* no Mcknej«. 
no fear, do dread of hereafter* All tho mortal Ufa 
they have ilona with, nnd heaven ft to them a heaven 
indeed; for they have bo for outlived the rudimentul 
Ufa that they can understand and appreciate the joys of 
Beaten* *

Should cnantlll allied to mortality* by clairvoyance 
to carried io tho highest spheres of apirlHire. and bo 
permitted to behold its glory, do you cup pose he 
would find Blich happlnm there as would suit him? 
Would auch an one* In deed nnd truth* be a dweller in 
torrent Kay. nay; to cause nature nnd her laws have 
notyotculled him thither* Be has many rteps to 
Jake, many lessor to learn, and thus to would enjoy 

not. . .
jEfttia Intended to convey to the mind of Kicodemufi 

F?^ md tomifal truths tn this pawnee. Ha 
view him tonndewtund that ho could not find pcr- 
"“^Ppteew here* If he, tha Divina Une dwd ling In 

, hbrd, canid not on joy iL haw can you expect that
d tomato him can enjoy heft ven while here ?

old th e pc rice t Ron n f G od i u tears I Hn wap t over 
umuov or the people. Ifo wept tocaupt they suffered 
tpiorintlj. Ht wrent!cl wilh tho ills ot fleti), po tho

- ' .‘.“V No; ‘'^ ’’taSonot Ura Moot High
ires not in htlvtn. 1![|t td, ie mHb, ..j

' : “Z. mirV^^ thrtzrirore l orn

Ao.! tow will tae procure Uit place! E/ preparing

Stephen Beardsley,
[Tho first manifestation thia day was of .rather a 

troublesome character. Ills not reported, noticing 
of a public nature. Tho spirit, giving tbe following 
alludes to’this.] ’

That fellow is enough to set anybody crazy, and till 
all your tnsd-honses. I am a stronger io liiin; but It 
isn’t Just the,tiling to have ono step In and usurp 
another’s tlnie. jnst becutwo he gets permission from 
some one who is lord and master hero.

I can tell van why he was suffered to como hero io. 
day.. Ue said; "If you lot mo come tnaJay, 1 will do 
right*. I! yon do not, 1 will «o infiuenco this medluin 
that sbo will not care to go to heaven or heil.” Bo 
they iet Mm como, to avoid trouble. - Ho is smart, 
tnul kiicws his place, but do n’t keep it.
I’ve got some folks the! I want to talk to, but 1 

did o't know as 1 should got a chance to-day. 1 was 
burn up here in the Slate of Vermont, in ibo town of 
NdrthflehL Idled In 1’e tar boro’, In tho State of Now 
Il am psi: ire—oot Vermont. . My name was Stephen 
Beardsley, end I have two sons; and Hion’t know as 
I can do muoli on talking to ’om, but I wunt to. 'T Is
now ou nine years rincc I was beret but! am
just the name—da n't know as I am altered a particle* 
only 1 don’t naffer any. I died with dropsy In tho 
stomach. L was flft>1hrec years old.

Glory to God In the blghert for tho God given privi
lege of coming tore to*dny I Who in mortal cau uh- 
dcrainnd Ihnt which a apt ft enjoy* on ito llml return 
to Its earth-home ? who partake of tho lure or pleas
ure? wlmundemtaiid it. who knowhow to prifac God 
for It. hut those who receive ft?

Seventeen yearn ago thfa day I died In Hoch eater* Now 
York tilatc* in the lull aafiiruneo of a blcnwd Immor- 
taliiy. j bad el hope that reached tn heaven, that filled 
my noul with unHpeakaiite Joy an I arose from the tomb 
of my own body* for it ia a tomb to the npiift. as all 
will tell you who arc once resurrected from It, Beit I 
had no expeefatfon of returning again* of HpeaWng tn 
th one I love, of taniing of thin joy. which fa far heller 
than all 1 have fasted In thu Mwslons of Glory.

But who can conceive «f tho mighty and glorious 
gifta that Ged hulk stored up In hia um^iona for hia 
children? Oh who can tell how many joya to hath In 
atom for us? Not even ihe angefa fa heaven*

My d facade wus cone mu pt Bm; time of ulcknm ono 
year and fourmunlhs; my age twcnty-nta years* two 
montto nnd kven days.

I havo a^ked, fait well to camo again? Yes. my 
own spirit cries <mt tarn Ita Ulterior being. It id well. 
Tiio Eplrlfa* friondu In their tombs in mortality will 
Lear you. and will know you* and will cry out. “Wc 
.receive you—there In, linked, a life toyond thfa valley 
of death; there fa. hulecd, a hottie beyond thfa veil Of 
tenrat there fa a union between noul and noul. that tha 
King uf Tcrrom cannot touch I”

And oh. ft fa lo giro thu-c 1 love thfabteiwid ^u- 
mneo. that I have overcome all thu obstacles of mor
tality* and tho tomb of the body, to give them that 
which nono other* can* none others wilt, ,

And I auk I hem hero to meet me cfaewtore—1o give 
me that which I cun get nowhere eke—a hearing, a 
privilege to Hpcak to them face to face, to prove myself 
to them beyond a doubt* ■

Tlio church ,criea out against It; but God and hfa 
people welcome ua. and give ua the boly mhuhwco 
that we are in tho way of our duty. Here I iwk my 
friendu to rtand outride the portafa of the church of 
earth, and enter the church of tho Living God, and 
give his children a chance to M*ak to them, nnd to 
plant tbo seeda iff utetnal l|fa and strew tbelr pathway 
wllh flower? ihnt fhal! never die* ,

Hy nnme? Alfred M* Peterson. Fare you well.
April L

Thou shalt serve the Lord thy God.
“Thou ahull unrriilptha Lu rd tby GikI, nhh nil Ihj might, 

whh all thy circngtlh mid him only ahull then eurvo.'* "
Tliou shaft worship tbc Ixwd My God. Who la /Ay 

God, we will ask ? fa to the Gon of tho multitude ? 
No I Therefore you arc not called upon to warship the 
God of the'multitude* The God of Nations fa not your 
God- We cannot uiidmriDbd there words as mortals 
underotsnd them generally* Minds schooled In old the
ology have a poor understanding of ihe Christian reli
gion* the true 'religion* and things pertaining to tho 
worship uf God. Ito service of ilie Almighty.

The world calfa upon na, and upon ynu* and all the 
human family, to worshipGud inn divine sense, not 
in Hint way which te recognized fay the multitude; 
1ml only such* as fa recognised by you an individuals. 
Thou f-lmU womhlp Hie Ixird thy God, Whywek to 
womhip the God ol another? why consiantly bring 
before you that which belongs to your brother, nnd 
a I liter, and of which you have no wart ? Why enter 
into ths sanctuary that fa' a pi ritually nwkau to you. 
and there offer homngc to tho Creator? ■ The dnrknepa 
of tbe past promote them* the light of year own souls 
cannot servo them*

Yon arc called upon to render alt to God* to sacrifice - 
all to him* How. then, con this to dene, nnd done - 
properly? By over consulting God* by bolding con
stant rd al Ions with God. by being in tomia nt rap
port with that God, Then you shall server Gad In 
spirit and in traih*

4 tot which you cannot understand or comprehend 
Is not God to you* No God that is worshiped by tbc 
multitude, is Ito God of trulli, ThcGod living In tha 
hum an 80111 fa tins only God. to to recognized and won 
ehiped. Tbe God of one ladMtaftl may prompt to 
certain nets, certain dovelopmonta; the God of another 
may prompt to a different development. If you look 
at the God of another you do III: If you look within at 
yoiiroiw God, yell do well* '

Ifthe -child rea of to-day will but enter into the cham- 
ben of .their own souls, and consult the God within, 
none stoll turn away flaking for light In vain.

Hfa well to stretch forth iho hand, gracing at what 
comes In your reach’, but bo rufo you carry all the gifta 
to the altar within* and lay them upon Iho altar at the 
Lord thy God* nnd If he marks them with trulli* re* 
ceivo them. But if you curry Him within end lay 
them upon the altar uf your own soul, and the power 
wlililn rejects them, receive them not—they nro not 
for you; • ■

Ilie Christian world are worshiping a God of tho 
outer life, and they fall to worship the Lord their God* 
Tlfqro fa no wothhlp with them, no ,tnie religion*. No 
acceptable offering fa laid upon tho niter, when gained 
in tha outer world. An men wander through this life, 
they are cun riantly looking at thfa thing and that, 
which te presented to them rcllglonriy* and they 
consult tho outer world; they do not curry their 
gift.’, to the inner temple and consult the Gad wilhlu; 
If they did* their Uv<m would be better* Nine-tenths 
of your Christiana who declare their toilet In the doc
trines of Jesus of Naxarclh* if questioned in reference 
to the.dtjclilnw they openly espouse, will expreaa a 
doubt. H try to believe It toenuso the world believes 
it; nnd theological students, who have analysed the 
HubJset of religion more closely than wc. tell us ft te 
truth; and they have been called by God to teach, and 
they ought to teach aright* They cannot lie—they 
give ui plain Bfolo doc tri uod—they ought to to truo* 
And yot I cannot totovo beyond a doubt* 1 believe 
because it fa my duty, for Jesus tclla us we must be* 
Hevc if wo would to Bared; and if wc do not, wc must 
totlninned,” ' .

Oh, monstrous doctrine I When ctaeted with the 
Lordly God* in tbo hmpW of Ibices own aouI* thou 
ennat not believe In tlic rubble of the land.

In order to serve the one God, wo cannot servo the 
many. In outer to serve the one God In aplriti wb 
must In no care go out of oufrclvcf for Judgment* 
What fa right tn me as n antrit, is wholly wrong to you 
ns n mortal, What my unil aanctiona. yours dfaap* 
proves of. There are ns ninny Gods as Iheroarc Indi- 
vtduals* and yoi they mo one, because they are all em* 
bodied in truth* and arc nd bound upward and onward* 
Each Individual in given a God of hfaown, that ho eau 
underrtund, and if to underriand not God. how can 
he servo well? No servant.cnn rcrvc well hte master 
until ha under?lands him. There must be perfect un- 
dcrMantling in order to serve him rightly*

Naw ft tha God of Hilf demand of then a certain 
hacrillce* go not out unto tlio outer world tu gain coun*

I may talk too fort. and yon may make a mHake. 
I wasn't a member of any church; J war no honest 
mnn; anti [ died as happy os anybody, I was a farmer 
by occult ion. All them things 1 was told you want, 
cd; but I camo near forfeiting them all win '

fcL but abide by what is within you, Eater within 
and offer up thy prayer and petition* and-rem thine 
own Ged. Do not go abroad for knowledge* for you 
have all that 1m up celery for you at present. If yon go 
abroad culling flow era of wisdom, bring them to Ino

11 ........ ".........* . ........... .. ^ Ftx'v altar of your God. and If he rejects them, they arc not
thill chap He a a m?,y sort of n chap, and If the fer vor You cannotutiderriaTid them veu Cari them 
doctors here tad nt r nd he did not die crazy* ( should om Dr the temntei do to. foT in duo lima thn Lord ibv

a crazy sort of n chap, and the 
Mwv,w.,r ...,**. ..^.Jt mu! he did not die crazy* [ should 
have thought he did rhe eenamost set me cmzy*

Since 1 been here I heard a good deal ’bout fable

natof the temple; do so. for in flue time tho Lord ihy 
God will Inform ihca In regard to them. ‘

tippings, and spirits coming in that way; but I do n’t 
warn anything of clint rotL If 1 could n't come in 
Any other way, may be 1 should; but I want to como 
and talk, 'Hpoto I could go home and turn a table 
round and round f What would the folk a think of it, 
and how could I make them talk wiih mo?

I thought thing* would ba easy for me to talk tn. 
day: but when I gal here, lo I Satan came also among 
thoaorn cf ihc Lord!

J want tbo boy fl ta give inn a chance to talk, 1 can't 
seem ta wriie well, for I never could when I was on 
earth. Ono of the bays* name was RI chard, and the 
other was named after me. Yes. my son hail a middle 
name —his name Is Richard Parker Beardsley <—or 
Dick, J most nl wap called him.

Well, If a a kind of a queer way of doing, coming 
back in thfa way. f do n’t like any of. their ways of 
coming back; but this seems to be ibo best. It teems 
to me you ought to have a man fora medium. I do n't 
like to batch up in wo man fa d&thre. Young men 
might like it. hut 1 don't. .I don’t like tipping 
tables? or knocking things about; but there fa al ways 
something hhched on to everything that fa good.

Thinking about rum. that fellow likes rum pretty 
well; he did when ho was hero. 1 n od to drink when 
I was a young mon* He fa one of these kind of chaps 
that do n’t want anybody lo folk to him, am! If you 
do* yon must talk in hfa way. I fapose t’d got Into a 
fight with him if I'd raid anything to him. I know 
he fa got bls font on tny ground. He puis me la mind 
of a neighbor of mine* Ik had A barn on tlio Jine of 
my hud* an J ono that he moved his barn three font, 
er nrar that, rm to my load; and I thought IM rather 
lore ttiii in nd titania Lavs a fight thant- It Did you

Since f hmokenlnllmsplrlllaml Ihaioloofieilfor. 
wardlotfla Uma of my roiitinwlih muchaiixlely. many 
fears, and 11 Itio pleasure. I learned soon after tny drain 
Ihat J could rcluiu—that every faultily was offered io 
those who desired to ruiurui Lui there ore sums llilnga 
connected with niy early Ufa that ll may lie absolutely 
ntees.ury farina logltu. hl order lo La recognized by 
my friends and acquaintances and be understood. 1 
ranuut giro Ilium—nut tart a uro I cannot remcinber 
them, far oil. tut*unity fa ever with mo; but when I 
think ofllioirlenifa I havo on co: th. I csnriot for n mo. 
meat 11:111k of giving that which I would olberwhio 
giro.

Will you ba kind enough, sir, io tell mo what yon 
require of every spirit coming to you ?

I was married m ar ten years ago in Nashua, N. 11. 
I bava parents residing lo Lowell. Mass. 1 wan twen. 
ty.iliicu yearn of age. 1 hove been In tho spirit-loud a 
lllllo more than oue year. 1 was married when Iwas 
faiirti-en-

Them were many condlllons surrounding tne, rnnny 
circumstances oilendlng my alckum and dentil, that 
were very mysterious to myself and my friends. 1 
will say I now uiidemlaml them, anil if iliey would da 
ea. I beg ilia privilege of talking will; llieni as 1 now 
lull: with you. Tlio.o tilings which many said I could 
and should control, were beyond my control.

I find lu thfa now Ufa. people are nol charged with 
mure than really belongs to them. Tliut I hove hutiered 
since I have been here, l> too true to deny. Tiial I re
gret some of my past Ufa. when viewed kam one point 
of vision, is true; but that 1 am happy, is also true, 
nnd 1liat I have faith in a kind Father irba cares far all 
his children. - *

Ono who is pretty near to me has visited you. and 
has communed will) you, and I havo ro reived mes
sages bom him, and have binned much In reference lo 
the apIrH-llfa through your paper. I will here tell my 
friend ihal I was a spirit medium, yet knew it not, nnd 
was ofltlmcg compelled to do certain tilings I should 
not have done bad I nol been a subject of foreign con. 
trot.

I have been told it was my own spiritual and physi
cal development that drew those lutliiencca to are. 
Mnny of my nearest aod dearest filends huvo no knowl
edge of these riiIngs.

I have very dear friends and relatives in this city, 
nnd if they would know of my present condition, and 
would receive something from tlio spklt-tand from tbelr 
staler, let them give mo an opportunlly of visiting 
tbcm, Ob, 1 desire ll so niucb, for I shrink from op. 
pearing hero lu this public way, as many do who visit 
yoq. My natua was Nellie Atkinson.

With ninny thanks fur your patience and kiniluoss. 1 
bld you good day- ' April 10.

Alfred Hunting.
What a atrango world Is thin world of yours; wbat 

strange people In It. Don't you think so, bub?
If f xhould tell you wbu I am, you'd know mo on 

tha etart; but I'm going to toll you what blings ma 
here to-day* ’

An old chum of mine, whoso name I decline to give 
because ba desires il, wants mo to coma here and give 
a heap of lb Ings to satisfy him, wbleb. in my estima
tion. is not rigut according lo my understanding. 1 'll 
toll him why. Jn iho course of hfa questioning, ho 
has brought In the names of certain persons on earth, 
and that ta not Just ihe thing; but If he will meet me 
ut somo private medium's, where wo can have a chut, 
I will satisfy him, or my name Isn't Alfred Hunting— 
that ‘a all. Now, It takes two persons to make one, 
sometimes; and between both of us wo shall tilt tiro 
nail on the head. This reauest camo lo mo In one of 
your scaled letters, nnd I fiavo been traveling round 
boro sllino time to answer It; and I'D now tell my 
friend that 1 have come hero at this late day for tlic 
best of reasona. end Hint is-ul could n't do it before. 
People think wo enn come hero any time, and give what 
wc want to; but it's Ilka some of your charitable Institu
tions, If you find a family destitute nnd starving, 
and apply to a charitable innlitiitlon, they havo got 
to investigate tho care; and by tbe lima tbelr agents 
got round, tbo family is starved, dead, and book to 
caril). talking.

You must n't expect a saint out of me—I was n't 
one bore. I was one of those chaps that did about ns 
be pleased; not one of your long-sided Individuals that 
prayed one day io seven, and served tire devil the 
other six; bulono that did aioli I right all tho time.

t can fall my chum, that if be wants lo talk with 
me, ba has got to face mo. Who in the------wants to 
romo hero and answer a letter six months oid, nnd 
give everything Just ao! A follow can't vindicate him
self or plead bls case nt ail.

When bo says, ■■ Alfa, whore did yon die! " I vo got 
to any. square off, in snob a place. "Well* Alft, what 
did you die of ! ” Now, if 1 tell him I filed of a car. 
tain dtaewe, he’ll eny It’so He; but If bo comes direct 
tome, 1 can giro him tho reason for my belief. Bo 
tell him to meet me faco to face, and let mo talk will: 
him; and if I do n't-prove m^lelf to bo Alf. Hunt
ing, I ’ll not trouble you again. April 10.

When souls wuniieramld tlic agitation of things in 
Iba external world, they go far more wisdom; but 
where is the place appoitiieil by God io carry Ml their 
gifts, all their gains uf life, oh’wherc! Is it in tho 
wiltantM! Is il in Christian temples! Nol but 
hc>e—bring iome rhy gifts, and lay them before tiro 
laird rAy (tad. and bo will not deceive Hico, but will 
tell thee cf a heaven you can understand: all uball be 
true, far the mirror within reflects noiblng but triilh.

Oh. 1ben. lot us beseech of cur questioner ta worship 
in spirit and truth tbo Lord bis (red, to cense to go 
forth Inin the temples of tho multitude, but to furn 
wllhln tbo holy nf nallea. and there lay the gifta be
fore the altar of Ills own spiritual God,and bin offer
ing will be both lialv and acceptable to the King of 
Kings, tbo Lord of Lorda, and will bring wlstiam to 
blniself. April 10,

Catharine Blood,
I wish to send a communication lo mybusbnnfi; but 

1 have an many things to giro, I cannot do It here. 
My name and resilience 7 Catharine Blood, of Milford* 
N. ll. 1 was thirty-one yea™ old, nnd 1 havo been 
fl cad a 1 i Hl c o ver 0 ne yea r. J ol e i! of couBumpt; on.

My husband was a trader. Thfa Is all Icon give here. 
I want to give a deal more, but 1 cannot do It, sir; in
deed 1 cannot. I .with to spenk trlili him In private, 
E am obliged to yon* air: but I must go. April 10.

Nellio Atkinson.
Bir, 1 have parents, no>1 a largo circle of friends and 

acquaintances, which lam very anxious to speak with. 
Is there ne way ax cep I this for uro lo commune with 
them? ■ .-.-.■--' ■.■■

Written for Iha Banner of Light*
TO MBB, JOHN MARBLE 

Of Worcester, Moat*

BI U»A JI. BAHWBT.

Oh* noble and true are the at mt uf thy 1 ifo t
Rror noble and true wo have found then;

And pure w the Uy in Ite doop mire hue.
.. Are thoaagnllc hvtte that mrroand theo;

Wo guard .wall thy way* oh, then angel of level
Aud gather sreuhd thee our Ucotfog ;

Wetra when the children of earth cry aloud,
Thoir need for our pretence confessing,

The proud world may cavil* and moor it thy name.
And waul, Id their acorn, thy unfolding, ■

Calumny's <lnrk breath sand Ite darte without theme,
But ihe good and the true are beholding;

The Invalid, coind on hte pillow with pain,
O’er anxluut awUrth tby aiming;

Thy pretence roatorcth hit pleasures again* . :
At Spring tote tho tweet bees a-hamtnIng*

Dawn deep in thy heart playa a fountain cf leva,
That no'er for Human I ;y ondoth* .

It flows and is fed from a Contain above.
And gently,on thee It doBcehdeib*- , :

Tbo “lime and the maimed, and tho halt* tud iho Hind,’
In thy crown m bright Jewels aro given*

But hr fah ter th o ch 11J ran wh o oil ng a n lo thee, 
'+For ol such is the Kingdom of Ho area?4 '

Oh, what Ihe world's pleasures and what are lit joys, 
If truth in tho heart bo not living;

All weary nr debtor lens end tmtelcM iro they* 
Unworthy ihe taking or gl viag.

Ti»oq d a alien soea rely, beta red ono of earth;
Kash rM in Ure hearts that beheld thee* 

And a raulUrttdc mere, though tbou wfat them nek
With th rlr pure mln Ittral fo tenfold theft.

And whon Chou tpsidotio wllh this home of decay.
Tire squIi that from 111 thou dld’st sever*

VKh dcrtblem fownorWi start deck tires alwiy, 
’ Where ths Hirer of Life floweth over,

Jprii 13. 1 BOO. .

COllIlEWiMNCE. ; |
A pel he* al.. *

A. IIonruM, Uewnuarrojir.-On TaeJay, A[irll 
I0l!j, Ure, 1 tube ri Hbcrniaii'Hjiril1/ were calle;! lo trip 
nraHio ilrjarlon fur Ilia r.Ml mihoro. uf (bdryoung- 
t,lcbi!d, aged abobt alx FMe. h!i, wn, n child of 
remarkably kind end gonial dlipoillJon, but had novar 
enjoyed good lieolth. [

Tho lb neral ooclccircro co nd nd cd by lire, Kinney, 
(formerly lire. Abbott), of Lawrence. A largo num
ber of per non, were convened to tec and hear, broth
er atertiian nnd wifo bnvo for a long time been known 
o, O[ien nnd decided supporters of one bcnullful (alib, 
and much kite rent was Mt to wllneos tho cere mon I cm 
Among Um number were persons of all shades of re. 
llglous belief, who freely cnprcsrcdtiicrasolvcs os great
ly gratified with tbo oontlmcnts uttered through tbo 
speaker.

Tbc services co mm enroll with olngiog tlic beautiful 
hymn commencing—

"Bluer than bail gone mid loft tta."
A prayer wos then offered by Mrs. Kinney; after 

which ebo delivered an address about tialfon hour In 
length, describing the Joya of tlio Spirit-life, its inllu. 
enco on those not yot entered upon It, os well as thoso 
who have. Sho described the spirit of tho child wav
ing Its hands, happy and Joyful, dedr Ing to wipe away 
tlio tears of (arrow, which uncalled for would uncon
sciously well up. ‘

Alice tbe address, Ilie beautiful verses—
"Blair to mo of heaven when I'm about lo die,*' . 

were sung in an eicolienl manner. This hymn was a 
favorite of Ilie gentle Clara, whoso body was about to 
bo burled; one which abo often ,mng when able to do 
so. and sho frequently requested those attending ber to 
slag it during her Illness, About half an hour before 
dying, while in greet agony olio whispered, "Sing to 
ma of lies ven, mamma.”

Spirit friends were waiting to receive the freed spirit, 
and when It left tlio body, tho mother {a seeing modi, 
uni) saw two spirits, who received tho spirit upon a 
spirit sheet, il being too weak to bo received in any 
other manner. Tlio spirit child and tbo bodyltso 
lately animated, lay side by side.

While standing around the grave tbo medium was 
entranced and spoke consoling words to the friends as
sembled, I cannot attempt to give even an outline of 
tho remarks: but they were of a nature to soothe and 
heal tbo sorow which can but be attendant on ouch oc
casions. ,

To thoso who bad never before witnessed eplrltunl 
assemblies, ibis occasion will be ot groat beneill—and 
there were many such present—persons who will at 
tend funerals, but dare not attend spiritual meetings. 
They thus have an opportunity to correct tho wrong 
Impressions engendered, by roading the Intentional 
mi arepresentnliona of tho popular press. . -

I will, bo to ri closing, state that Clara, although so 
young, was a medium. She saw end talked with spir. 
it children otton; on being pul to bad she would ask 
het mother to close the door to keep the lltllo boys aud 
girls out who coma in to play with hor attar going to 
bed. The family recently lost a friend, and Ibero was 
much mourning for blm. Clara cred to soy, "do n't 
ery; Fol don't want you too; bo Is hero; can't you 
take hold of him? bo soya he do n’t want you to cry,”

Will opponents say u child of her tender years In
tentionally deceived?

Dr. Ijyon’A lecture#, etc.
Through tho month of March I lectured hi Bridge

port to large and Appreciative eougregratlom, Several 
converts were added to tho number of teliovera in 
spirit communion. Truth is evidently Inking root In 
good soil Id that city. The first Sabbath In April 1 
spoke In,Now Haren; I found many ardent nnd. true 
friends In thia city, among whom Bro. Storer minls- 
tara as an able defender of the spiritual philosophy.

The third and fourth Sun days of April I spoke la 
Willimantic. The frlandii hero seem well established, 
and tbelr motto is 11 On ward and Upward?' Thoir 
financial affairs, connected with tbelr meetings* Is re
duced to a system W1 worthy ol imitation, Thera 1 
found many warm hearts, and way thoir liberal and 
praiseworthy efforts for truth and humanity be crowned 
with abundant success. .

While In Bridgeport I received a challenge from tho 
bellevere in the speedy destruction of our earth, and 
tho persona! literal coming of Jeans in tho clouds of 
Heaven; and, an leaving that city, I auUnftted a 
proposition for discussion* involving tho great ques
tion of Immortality and NonJm mortal Uy, which ia 
emphatically the great taco of the Jost half of this 
century. Elder Miles Grant is chosen as tbelr churn, 
pion* The dtaowton la to be printed In pamphlet or 
book form. Debate to commence on the 8tli of May* 
la the city of Bridgeport, when many will doubtless 
bear the elertllbg intelligence that Hie dead know not 
anything; but whether Jt will bo proven on that occa
sion man can die, remains tn be aeon.

Mr, Grant and myeolf are not st rangers to each 
other; we have met in public debate before. *

E. L. Lyon.

To ven) no_(far readers all rone ruber tbo sad Ions of 
the schooner Prince of Hawaii, which eapteed acme
montta ago off NHtou. Among the eflbctu of ono of 
tlio persona then drowned, which were recently sold* 

small, gilt pocket-Bible, <m the fly leaf of which, 
in tho band writing of a female* are tho following
WB3B

lines’-'
*• Remember me when kmoUciuti 

Shall heavy on thy bosom press; 
When noire ate nlsh to moth a thy wo* 
Nor bh! ihc Lear-drop Camo Id flow; 
When naught but grief encircles theo— 
F ricud of my heart, remember me.” \

Fsnpr R E------*
ThfoDlbfo was probably a last parting gift from a 

female to her lover, os he launched on the uncertain 
tide of ^faring life, and tho sentiments conveyed In 
the line* are tbo Rwcctert and loveliest that tbe human 
heart can conceive. We aro unable to trace the own- 
e^hip of the gift; It may have been given, to one of 
Ihou- lust elf Ibal little EChouner, or to ume one who 
found hfa grave among the Icy waters of thoKorth. 
The praver. however* is only ono of a thousand which 
fallow the roving Falter In his wanderings over the pea, 
nnd-which cob only riao from the depth of wo man fa 
heart.—Aan Fmricweii Jlcsperfaa.

"There aro three rules which arc universally ack
nowledged by men and made use of in their inter- 
eoiirao with their follow-men.

Tire first Is the golden rule: Do unto all men as yon 
would that they should do unto you. The etc on 6 fa 
ihc sliver role: Off unto all men ai they da unto you. 
The third is a brass rale: Do untanfE monos you. would 
not w 14i tho m to d a unto you.

Tho flrrt every one acknowledges I a hcgoatl—too good 
far common use—so it fa hang up in Iha parlor, like 
picture a, to be u^d or looked nt only upon raro ceca- 
tduni. like gold pieces. The second, like silver* la 
more plenty, and ia used to treat friends with* con- 
vcqucntly it fa plated in the tllUng-raufn for a more 
common uw. But the third Is so cheap that it fa kept 
in tbe kitchen to u?o every day."

camo lo tbo lionieof* plmis man lud woman, a ecu*. ' 
tamed to icculic the wes,timers uf Jesus Cbrlst. ilw. 
lug tiu plac* for Hie gig, It stood out, Thor* war* 
camo puniccDUng spirits In the place. In the night, i 
the loan am) bUrrlto found they could nol sleeps nod 
eahl one to another, •! feel a great weight on my ralatl) 
perhaps rodic butt la doing to the gig.' They got up 
and went out, They found one wheel was gone. They ' 
looked all about, but could not find it. They relumed 
Into Iha buuea and went to prayer, laying before the 
Ixird ilia dlJQciilty Mr. Growtlier would ba In. Al lost 
ooc of them told, 'It coni re to iny nilud they bare car. 
rlod it to such a place, (about two mile* off,) and 
thrown ll into Hie swamp. The oilier said, 'txt Utt go 
and sec.' About one o'clock they set off. When they 
camo to Ibo place, wiikk was full of water and mud, 
and covered wllh rushes, Iliey looked about, but 
could era nothing of the wheel. They then mw a 
lurgo stick, upon which tho man said, ‘Perhaps on thle 
stick they carried It; let us try again.' He then took 
uji tho stick and groped in the inud. Presently be felt 
tho wheel. They got it out, brought it homo and phi 
It an the gig. So when Mr, and Nra. Crowther got 
up. the gig was ready tor them to setoff. How trueie 
that word, 'Cail upon roo in tha limo of trouble, MI 
will hear thee, and tbou abalt glorify me.’ "

Immortality nnd Han-Itumortathr, Tile. .
Cmva Tiioursou, Caultox. N. Y.—With yonr 

approval, Messrs, Editors, I should like to open a " 
small budget of potty grievances and ctllictamo ol 
some portions of your excellent cud popular Journal, 
Tho great majority of your readers seldom wrllef Jiut 
must think; and sometimes thoughts of the commonest 
furnish bints valuable to tho fraternity of amplifier* 
and embellishers, ’

Doc tor Spenco ta art Iclcs on " I inmortallty and Non. 
Immortality" msybasound according to tbe law aqd 
logic of our plane of Investigation, but false to anotb_ 
er, Tho deductions of reason and philosophy mstcrl. 
allied, may paint toward the final destruction of the 
Innocent and lovely; but the law aud logic of thl 
affections, aspirations ond Intuitions, would drive tis 
to Ilie opposite wall, and expunge old sinner , ileither, 
aud work them over Into babies. Old smokers, 
topers, etc., might bo tolerable in an eternity ofemaa. 
cutale bachelorhood, but tho women would break 
through the bars of immensity into unulbllalion item
selves, searching for tlio "loved and lost," /'filingU 
against this position; and that sense, with tbo oIhors, 
must bo gratified before tho harmony of tratli can b» 
realized. Work (bat "born of iho dilemma,” brother, ' 
until yen have blossoms transplanted, and then work 
V other; ond God ta great enough and good enough to 
hold and work both together, '

A few weeks Blnce you excoriated tho farmers far 
lack of taste In business and victuals; and 1 wasted 
whole sheets and precious time to ebow bow mistaken 
yon were, null that tho farmorz, on lb* whole, were 
tho divlnest workmen living; that they dispensed 
more rralilin and fewer iMuns than any other olue; 
that, whether tbay conformed to low! end raised mtich. 
or non conformed, and raised lltllo, tbulr' wheat w»» 
always uk«>r, and thoir com, corn, and tbelr other pro
ducts unlike many manufactured articles, exhibited 
thoir God-derived properties, without the hindrance 
which art frequently uses to conceal defects. , I notioid 

tho speculators and monopolists, by railroads and oth- 
erwiw, that divide the producer nnd consnmori and 
that apples that brought us bat shillings, cost you half 
doltore, nnd peaches and grapes wbleb bring us dollars, 
frequently cost you fives; nnd that- besides, wd wore 
worse cheated In whnt wo bought from you and yonrs, 
under false pretences, than by what we sold so much 
below the consumer’s pries. I modeatly snggraUd 
that your more appropriate labor, and especially iho 
Tribune’s, which you noticed, lay nearer home, among 
tbo tricks of trade, showing thorn that '‘honesty is its 

boat policy"—Hist every craftaiuon should strlro to be 
a celestial workman, and always do bla beat, and thus, 
like Fox, begin to shot oh out and to itiiti /if <wu i"- 
mortal linedin. I also barely hinted that ibis blessed 
state of things would bo quite unlikely lo happen 
while tbo leading'journals were always “waking np 
tbe wrong passenger,” nnd dogging tho wrong party, 
and advertising hombng Barnums at a cheaper, rot* 
thaa tbe Gerrit Smiths. And tny hslf-eloqaoat nnd 
half indignant appeal was concluded by pl amply tell
ing yon that I would not swop tjiy little homestead, 
environed end omblossomed In flowers and shrubbery, 
with tbo fairest apples, tho rlobest pea oboe, tbe most 
Insolent grape's, and domestic winos ibat mode but did 
not madden life-that I would not exchange ihero 
(with tho girls and boys,} for tie bm idf of Bottom. 
But your subsequent editorials (and antecedents, also, 
for that matter,) on Iho Integrity ot business, etc,, 
wore so just and profound that I loro my lucubrations 

■ to tatters, and recall ao much Just to show bow tha

Progr««« of Troth, , ,
l Jamis Lbwis, Mosawk* N* Y., ApbIl 14,—When I 

flrat became acquainted with your paper* I nude some 
efforts to interest my friends in ft* and obtained a few 
temporary subsoriptlang, which have had tha effect to 
ihtroduca the paper to a somewhat wider circle of 
readers here* and gradually it has got a foothold* '

Wo havo population In this place numbering from 
fifteen hundred to two thousand mouIs* (<n J bodies*) 
and ot co urao a newsroom. Until very recently the 
Banner hog nor been unfurled at tho nntveroDin. But 
somo popple who would to frightened out of all pro- 
prioty at tho Idea of tatfaff a eplritual paper through 
the mail, have managed by persevering Inquiry at tbe 
newsroom for the Danner (otfaifiWy to got tbe sermons 
of Beecher and Chapin*) to secure tha Interest of the 
uawsdeater Ire keeping that paper “ constantly on 
toad,” Jurt now tucro are perhaps three Individuals 
tore who buy tha Banner for tho Bannons, (they don't 
read tho spiritual part; do you think they do?) and 
there fa one sc a al Lie mtn who takes tha Banner through 
the mall far the sermons aforesaid, (of course he don’t 
read anything of tho other contents of the paper; ll 
would to uiirenBcrmWo to Insinuate he did*)
I met one of my Intimate friend* only a day or two 

since, tyid said ho. *'fa the Banner printed yet?“ 1 
tald him, “Yes—to be sure It is.” *’lVd1.” said to* 
*4 think a great deal uf that paper, aud 1 have a great 
mind to take ft again/1 I approved tho notion, and 
offered to send the money for him whop he not ready* 
Ha may however buy ft at the newsroom* though ho 
ia not ono of that class who havo to read those sermons 
I spoke of. In order to havo an excuse far not reading 
tho spiritual items*

Now I took upon tho progress of truth as a sort of 
geometrical progrCHa. It begins In Hltles. which for a 
white at least do not form a large aggregate* even 
though tbelr aggregate doubles at regular and equal pe
riods Gut directly tho process of duplication assuuios 
huge proportions nnd the progress curatripi Imagfou- 
tion* So also with tho mains by which truth pro- 
grcssCR. and in that category allow me to Jncludo the 
Banner, or perhaps ostensibly Bure her a Eid Chapin’s 
actinons, if we may bo allowed tn defer to public opin

ion* -
fxjtthd Banner wave over ua hero, and Id a year ar 

two wo shall to prepared to receive and entertain 
aplritnal teachers and lecturers. Jurt now is a Hute 
too early: but the seed fa In the soil, which I plainly 
boo will bring a goodly harvest to the lecturer who 
stall by aud-by open the Acid here* ,

■ ID* A great dral of cltaeomfort arises from aensttive- 
.ncisof whet other people may ray of you cod your 
actions- Many unhappy perrons seem to imagine that 
they aro always in an amphitheatre, with tbe world m 
spectators, whereas they ate playing to amply benches 
all tbo while. - ■

ij Those who go to lawta damaged* alwap gel Umm*

A Splrtiaat III axil fa«nt ion*
P. C. P„ Mespota* III.—Soma time since, I saw 

In tbo N. Y* Tribune that tho Rev. T* L. Harris was 
highly recommending tho Spiritualism of Owen, Bax
ter* and Fletcher, which I was very glad to flee. The 
following* which I copy from the Life of Mrs. Fletch
er, page Suf, wllUhawtLn item at apiritual TQanifesta- 
tian, wnong tho thousands of their day;

, "The w th er day brother Tranter prenched in my 
roam very profitably । anti told oh afterward a rem ark- 
abfo answer to prayer, Mr. II. Crowther and hfa wifo 
waro going to tbelr circuit In a borrowed gig.: Th;

leaven works, . , . ,
Tho young mon bare are about organizing a'Beecher 

and Chapin Association. s

IHrs, Mary M. glneotiibcr. 1
0, Aliun, Pltxootu —Tho last four Bundays fa ’ 

April we hod tbo pl ease re of listening to iho' Inspira
tional teachings of Mre. Mary M. Macomber, and her 
visits het^ are always balled with delight, as^etietebhe 
of oor favorites. Her leotores are marked with depth 
of thought, profound reasoning, and good oratories) . 
powers; and when wo consider tbit Mrs. It. boa never 
had any advantages of education, Ills truly a great proof 
of apltlt power, lo bear snob able discourse!) emanate 
from hor lips. Mm. M., al! through tbe early part of 
her life, quaffed deeply from the cap of poverty, sor
row, and misfortune; trials end straggles have ever 
boset her path, and the severe ordeal through which 
she has passed, has bad a tendency (o refine, qulokeb. 
and elevate hor spiritual nature, thus rendering her . 
organism a fitting subject tor spirit control; but Whin 
In tbo normal state, sho Is peculiarly artless, afibotion, 
ate; and child I ike. .

May our Fntber and Mi an geta be ever with her in 
the mission to which sho Is called; guiding, guarding, 
and directing her In her onward path ot usefulness M 
a disseminator of tho bright truths of Spiritual is in.

Minn ITiilets nnd tier visit Bo IBenrd Blown. . ■
L. U. Ubavm, BiranosrowN, III,, Arun 14.—Al

low me, Messrs. Editors, to communicate to you * low 
thoughts In relation to Mtaa Hulett and ber visit to 
this place, like a mtnislering angel, to preach the Its. 
tplrational doctrines of the "Hannon Itil Philosophy,” 
Miss Hulett came to ResrJs'own for tho first time on 
the IQlh last,, and delivered three of tor Inspirational 
lectures; and, nctwlllistamlhg there existed an almost 
entire prejudice against Spiritualism, this youthful 
divinity of tbo far west, by tlio power of her eloquence, 
beroven and unassuming nuiuie, and tho truthtalnesa 
of bar philosophy, was enabled to tnni^ the fierce St 
nunololtons of seciariaiilsm nad paralyze the vulgar 
gossip cf ignorant bigots. Her lectures were truly 
instructive, and made un imprest-ion that cun never 
be erased from the minds of our citizens. In fact, the 
effect produced was infinitely heller than could bo pro
duced by years of preaching Irani the established pat 
pit, Her profound logic au l keen iterccplion enables 
ber to grepplo wllh the moat abstrure principles of 
metaphysical philosophy, and construct into harmoni
ous proportions cur beautiful system. It Is a marvel 
how a woman, in the absence of all advantages, and 
againrt tho title at popular nbucc anti fatac represent*. 
Hon, can reach so successrul a point so early In Ufa; 
yet slic proclaims thia doctrine as ll:o elmplest story of 
her youth.

Sha is mild anti unassntnlog, intelligent ah<! digni
fied, "possessing woman’s love and women's heart 
and woman’s Mth tn God.” and thongh life may havo 
its bright and bitter hours with her, mill there ts ono , 
golden purpose flowing through oil tor acts. There 
may bo those whose paths have been more pleasant, 
and whose names hare been echoed on higher atrolns. 
yet there can bo none whasa firm reliance and true 
devotion, and poetio mintl, can claim more merit than 
eba. Tiro friends everywliere can rest in tho belief 
that wherever Miss llulclt ta, there tho good work will 
bo faithfully done, regardless of opposition. 1

Her labor here, 1 think, will lend to tho Chrly 
organization of a society at thia paint. May God 
grant it. -

Jt ta en*j to exclude ibo noontlilo light by dosing 
tho eyes, and It ta eisy to ratal the dearest troth by 
hardening the heart. , "

Jt coate tu more to bo tntaorible than troutd nuke u 
pzrftotly nappy, . :

immorlf.lt
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, arrnnKoON,
tho choir flung with effect the long to Adams’* Col

lection, entitled, •• Voice of Oud in the Boal.”

MU*th not thy heart wllbln tbee burned
' Ai ovosluu'e calm ami bid/ hour,

* * . AsIfltstamuvtdi'prhadltavrned
, Tho proMOwofn loftier power! ’

• Hut thou uot heard 'mid forest glides, 
■ Widlo ao dent rivers murmured by, 

A Volue from Itirili tbo eternal thndeft
; TlulapakoapreMrnlVellyt

dal mediant* All such dm are iho result of an unr^j 
dprvcatcd amidhnal imliwi ono may tabor wllh Mil .
lovo, Miho thinker <Ioca with hfo IbuughUnJ cun* MhterlHtowu UttUAMii, »M v« requested tn dilution- 
not find rdkf till w>rno uilivr nature Lai ken made to *,Qr> * H **** thotrfcdofhKtonriu Btmtfo copicMoot

MOVUMENTa OP tECITUltDBD
Parties noticed under Ulis head ata al liberty to receive

Wrlitenfor tbe IknDor of Light 
TO A rniBWD*

And as, U|«li the sacred peg*.
Th llio eye In tape altenltqp turned 

. O'errocontsofaliollornga . .
Hath noitliy heart within thee burned t

It was the voice of Col that spake 
In ilknn to ihy tllcothearll 

' Aud hade each worthier thought swaka 
And ovary Octant of earth do|>act.

- Volos of our God, oil, yot bo near I 
In low, ewaul aoocnla whisper peace;

Dlrwuiaea oar pathway turn, 
* Theo bld In henven our wanderings ceasol

Mm. Spence raids Wo subject assigned for our tMa- 
tourac Is "Morality.” Mint in Morality f There are 
various definitions or meanings applied to Iho moral 
nature ef num; so wo will first go to Nature end see 
what she means by morality. When wo compare'man 
to animals, we say lie Is superior, because lie ponessea 
a moral nature. Besides possessing tho animal appo 
tiles, and the brain which prompts them, be has a 
mental sad moral brain, which stimulate faculties Into 
notion which the brute has no capacity for.compre
hending. Morality seems lo bo 0 name given to dh 
tlngnhh one of tbe qualities of tbo human mind.

We perceive that all the powers of the mind and tho 
human appetites radiate from tho life-germ Itself, and 
form tho character of tlio Individual; and If iho moral 
predominates ovor tho physical, men tai. or material, 
we pronounce the person moral in bls tendency. There 
are particular attributes of the soul which constitute 
morality, but the standard varies with tbo change In 
the physical or Intellectual growth of tho body. What 
was moral onco ta grossly immoral now; not that tbo 
deed is not the same, but the conception of tho deed la 
changed, What Is now moral to one is immoral to an
other. Thus we aro to Infer tbat man’s moral nature 
(fl liable to change.

There ta no attribute which excites ao much com
ment, or which ia the handle for so much slander and 
reproach, as man’s moral nature. If you talk about 
ft. you must speak of it in the moat chaste and deli
cate manner, or yon are charged with attacking the 
moral sense of cbm mu ni ty. Th 1a eh urge la often brought 
against Spiritualists. If they make use of thole moral
ity for tho good of a poor brother or sister not so rich 
in moral strength ns themselves, they are charged 
With associating with the lewd and licentious, and 
the hackneyed proverb io thrown in tbelr face, tbat 
••they are known by tho company they keep.” What 
la year moral character worth, II you cannot ueo it for 
Che good and elevation of others! If you have any 
qonMenco yourself in your morality, why are you so

receive it. Your pent-up love alwayi results In moral 
dtooaao, aud If it can And Iio veal, It will Iurii with 
terrible effect upon you. The tlnra will coma when 
men aludt outgrow tliclr appetites, mid live on tbelr 
own moral atreiig'Ji, In that perfect lava which eutoth 
out #11 fear. Tho secret of all moral disease, as hu 
been said, is an UU reel prorated lovo, Man la formed 
for woman, and Woman for man; and when Ibo re- 
clprocity of feeling is not perfect, moral and physical 
disease will surely follow.

Tho fulhcrn of tho Christian world bavo made a mis
take here. They hare thoughrtbat lo exite the sexes 
from each other Would bring Into subjection tbo Im
pulsive affections of their nature; but tie only tenden
cy was to pcrrewfoM, and they commuted adultery 
wllh tbelrown thoughts.

Tbo shako of Ibe hand baa Its various languages, oa 
well as thc eye. and they often speak truer than tbo 
sophisticated tongue. All the laws rondo by God for 
Mankind are moral ond religious, and knowing this, 
you wilt bring them all Into a proper play. The law 
of souls made Abraham's cotomporarles polygamists, 
and tbo samo tew makes you monogamists, though 
Ibo question Is now whether tho world te prepared to 
adopt tho monogarnlo law. Tour own conscience tells 
you inonogoiiiy Is right, for when a mon fa about to 
commit polygamy he knows bo is doing wrong, end 
Allies away in secret places where ho shall not bo seen 
or known. In tho monogsmic relation, men and wo
men aro open nod fearless, for tbelr conscience ap
proves of tbelr deeds. Immorality Is tho result of ro 
striation; but men will grow from one standard loan, 
other, till they become cleansed and purified by free
dom.

People are not to bo condemned for moral disease 
more than for physical disease. No one thinks of cast, 
log sick and diseased persons out of society, and were 
thc professedly moral ones In society conscious of tbelr 
own Integrity, they would guard and guide tho morally 
diseased up to a piano of health nnd purity. Excessive, 
ly moral ones, who claim all ot purity m theirs, and 
who thank God that they are not as other men uro. 
extortioners aud adulterers, are responsible for tbo 
bloated, sensualists, and Idiotic and soulless looking 
children of crime who haunt tho purlieus of vice in 
yonr largo cities. Thclra Is not, to ba sure, tho sin of 
commission, but tbo ain of omission. They have trot 
done what they, might bavo done, to elevate and purify 
those degraded ones. -

More animal passions can never bind soul to soul. The 
gospel of Bplriloaltsm is destined to do tho work which 
Christianity baa striven In rain to accomplish. It will 
make all alive morally, make the crooked straight

free.
Mm. Auawna M.IImuci trill loewro la 
i'lilluil’s 4 HundunofMuy.—Canibrldgopoft, I <10. of Juno. 
AlUebore, Joao A 0,1 sod *.~1WI Hirer, It 10. K11, 
Taunton, fl HiindaytofJumvand < Humlayoof July.
WwnuuckeiiflHunoajoor July.—witllaMiUe.1 do In July, 
Providence. 4 dool A«(.—IlvMon. 4 BundaysScptemlwr. 
Addreu. iho above plows, or Btatlvii A, New York oily, 
OsauMta II, Cnor eit, franco shaker, boston, Mess. Ad

dress, Hassan or buoHTofllce.
Bur. Jous I’isnronx. West Hodrord, Masa, wilt receive 

culls 10 lecture oil (Spiritualism,
Mira Em«a llamiisoa wllllcemro In Portland, Mo, At, 

du 1 lag Moy, Address, care ot N, A. Faster, Esq^ Portland, 
or No, 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.

Miss A. W. Psaaami'e rutdiess through May end June, will 
be riymomh, Vt, where all letiera may bo directed, tor nrx; 
aimer's services. - .

Miss Itou T. Axeoar win Iraliiro In Chicana 111., dur. 
Ing tha month of May; Milwaukie, Wie., the rnoml, or June, 
Sho will return Bail, lecturing hi New York Blate during Ju
ly ami Avgosti Bept In Oswego, and will than return to 
MassKhusctts lo niake and Winter amogcnieata

Mm. A. r.Tiroutoox will answer calls la locmra In tha 
surrounding towns, atklrosied to hor nt Lowell, Moes, till 
further notice. Bbo nlll epeak at Law rance, Mata-, June Sd 
and Sltb,

F. L. WiMwOnm speaks May 30111 end Siti, Providence 
It. I.; June 3d. lOtb aiullTUi. Willimantic. Cl.* Addreu aro 
cordlngly.

Wanncx Ciuas speaks fa BL Unis In Jone; July at ptaoea 
on or marital Mlralsslppi shove 8u Loots; Aoguelalbonie, 
(Battle Creek. Mich.,) and Bopioinbor In Chicago. Ho alii 
reculro subscriptions for tbo hausen nt club prices.

troubled at what people say about it? Why stand up , 
fti defence of that which needs no champion? If» 
female medium speaks tbo truth about society afro Is । 
called bold. Truth makes all bold; and tbo one wbo 
ta afrald lo speak the truth, openly and boldly, is no 1 
Spiritualist. - The consciousness of morality gives otto , 
filth tnhla own superiority, and he can ray, litho , 
fjords the poet put into ibo mouth of tho lonely man 1 
of Juan Fernandei; ; , .. ..

, ."Ism menorah of SU I annoy; ■
' ' My lights there aro nona to dispute;
-u:-. ■ Front tbo centre #11 round to the sea 
,-:, .... • I mu ioni ortho fowl nod tho brute.” 

■ The moral nature te a part of mankind tbat has been 
but little studied. Obscenity and profanity nro sup
posed to be marked characteristics of an immoral per
son. while a strict regard to tho laws of etiquette and 
reverence for the whims and external pruderies of con
ventional society aro supposed to denote the moral 
nature. '

Let a* review our social system, and seo where we 
stand. Mankind are nodal in tbelrlcndenoy, and can
not avoid IL In society wo find laid down what are call
ed rales of etiquette. They are proper In tbelr place; all 
taws are, which regulate and protect life and health. 
Bitt Ihe mere formal rules of society Spiritual Isis pay 
little boed to. They even allow women the same priv
ilege with men, and female Spiritualists even have the 
boldness to look men in tho facet to travel alone, and 
to defend tbelr own rights. Your newspapers nro 
launching invectives against Spiritualism because ol 
Ite' Immoral tendency, and such era the argumou ta tboy 
prove their position with- Hie clergy say Spiritual- 
late deny the Bible, and all morality goes by tha board 
with It. , We do deny the doctrine of polygamy, rape, 
And, murder, which the Di Wo defended, as things bhick 
thla.Kodom ago of the world has outgrown, but what 
thereto of eternal truth and goodness in the Bible no 
Spiritualist denies. No female lecturer on Spiritual- 

I lam can travel on her mission of peace and good will, 
without being subject to Insult and studied Indignity. 
.The flrat question asked la, if she la married; then 

. where Is her husband, and why does bo not accompany 
her. And not only to aha subject to tbo insults ofauch 

baqp-bodies. and to the scandal mongersjof tho press, 
but from tiro pulpit comes tho slander and tholnoendo. 
Within a short time, a Methodist minister in a • iilago 
a few miles from Boston, from bls pulpit, told his 
hearers that atl female mediums hailed from- houses of 
Ill-lime, and Ihal all persons claiming to bo Spiritual
ists were persons of notoriously Immoral character. 
Dr. Hatch not long ago, took,occasion In tbo public 
press to warn tho people of tho baleful influences of 
Spiritualism, and-shed many bitter tears for tbo huu- 
Vanda like himself, who bad been deserted by tbelr 
Wives 1 . Every case of separation or elopement, fa. If 
possible, laid at tbe door of Spiritualism, moro than 
half the time without Uto shadow of a reason for 

it; and the editors who report these cases, aro either 
alow, or flatly refuse, to report tbo other side, •

This wholesale slander of Spiritualism keeps many 
away from this hull to-day, because they have not the 
moral strength or courage to become identified with 
Bplritutisin. Everywhere this dread of Immoral ten- 
denclco is felt. Hundreds of mediums aro shrinking 
away from tho communion of angels, and stifle tho 
faculty of Inspiration, for fear they will become obsessed 
by submitting lo such Influences. One of the most 
celebrated and gifted of Spiritual mediums, lately 
preached in London a discourse on Iho Immoral Ten
dencies of Spiritualism. Any such distinction as tbiste 
utterly false. * -

This feeling on the part of Spiritualists, which 
prompts them to stand aloof from spirits wbo have 
hot so beautiful on exterior as they, or who camo from 
ibe ranks of tho common, uneducated and poor, is tho

Il will tench men never to expect figs from thistles. 
Its lovo will strengthen and its truth will purify. It 
will be tbo pebble In tbo hands of the young David • f 
humanity, to stay tho giant Goliah of falsehood and 
wrong, and lay the monster quivering at his feet with
out drawing blood,
' Seek to gather tho heavenly manna, as God drops it 
for you; and give a crumb to each, to cheer them 
through the dark valley of life; and remember that 
lliaro tap mountain beyond that valley, from whose 
doud-batbed brow, you shall seo eternal life spread like 
a garden, golden with Bruit, fragrant with flowers, and 
burnished with Ihe smiles of iho Eternal Sun.

BVHKINO.
The Quartette Club tang tha following hymn, writ

ten by Gerald Moasey. and wedded to lbs beautiful mu- 
aic of a chant;

"Toll me the tong of tbc bcMHM stars,
At grandly they glklo on tbelr blue way above us. 

Looking despite of our eplril't tin scan, 
’ Dahn on us tonderty, yetrolng to lovo us: 
Thia It the song In Ihelr work-worship sung. 
Down through tho World-Jeweled universe rung:

-Onward forever, forevermore onward,' 
And ever they open their loving eyes Bunijard, 

'Onward,' thoula earth with her myriad voices 
Of music, aye answering the song of tbo sovoa, 

As llko a wing'd oh IN1 of Owl's lovo she njolcea 
Swinging bor oouser of glory fa henveu.

And to, Il it writ by the linger of God, .
In smibume end flowers ou the living green sod;

Onward forever, forevermore onward, 
. Aad ever sbo tarnolli ell trustfully Bun ward.

The mlgMIssl souls of nil Uma hover o’er us, *’
Who labored like Goda among men, nnd bare gone, 

Like great liutsla ol son on llio dark way before us: 
They're with us, suit with oa our tattle tight on, 

Looking down, viator-browed,from the glory-crown'd bill 
They beckon, aud beacon us on,onward still;

end tho true heart'saeplrioga uro onward, still onward;
Il turos to tbo future, so earth liunetb Sunward."

Bbo said: Wo have chosen for our subject this even
ing. 41 Confession and Hold button.” We find in tho 
great world of life a philosophy of equivalents, where 
one extreme will overbalance another, and make a per
fect recompense. Wo And In the tenets of tboCbrfa- 
tian Church ibis theory, differing In form, but in son- 
Ument iho same, 11 lifts bean Mgociated by Christiana 
with tho doctrine of eternal punishment—ibo return of 
evil for evil, anil good for good, by tho great Arbiter 
of human destinies. Perhaps many ot tbo doctrines of 
Christianity aro based on human nature, but for want 
of property understanding them, they are misapplied.

Every principle has tlio Innate power to unfold lie 
own destiny. Every seed or germ deposited tn tlio 
soil will unfold and perfect Itself, asking no moro than 
proper conditions. The life of man possesses the at
tributes and qualities to perfect hfo divine nature. 
Thore nro no specialities in iho life of man, moro than io 
ths lives of animats. , A few groat but unalterable prin
ciples mold Ills being. (

It seems to bo an universal experience that poisons 
wbo bavo attained an adult ago feel that they have 
been wronged during Ihelr early years, Parents have 
wronged tliclr oBprtng,' and maturity of years makes 
that wrong deeply felt. No one loves affliction; it ta 
felt to bo a cruel affliction to be compelled to enduro an 
eternity of punishment in boll; yet It has boon always 
thought necessary tbat tho Church should have a place 
of torment in which to keep her anomies.

As soon as people understand tbo lair of retribution

same feeling which leads others to shrink from meet
Ing the beggars and unclean ones, for fear their holy 
garments shall bo tarnished by tho contact. Perhaps 
this Is well, for none can bo so easily tarnished as 
they. Thia state of things shown BplritualUts no freer 
from educational prejudice than the bigots of tlio 
Church; and though their angel friends strive to Mesa 
them with their words of love and affection, they are 
repulsed by their timidity or conceit They will watt 
till humanity lias grasped and mode an application of 
tho great truths of tbo science of spirit communion, 
and then they will say: "Uh, we Spiritualists have 
made a good thing of this, after all.”

, Ono of tho falsehoods Invented by a scandal-feeding 
community la that Spiritualists bavo held nude circles. 
Did they never bear of tlio Christian sect styling them, 
selves "Adamites,” who claimed to have reached a 
state so ponq through Iho redeeming blood of tbc 
iamb, that tboy went naked ? But Is Ibero a Spirit- 
oatist ao narrow-minded that he will malto this spasm 
of fanaticism an argument against the Christian re
ligion!

Looking at tlio human taco In different periods of 
• the world, we see a great contrast in tho standard of 
morality, roly gamy In the time of Abraham was 'the 
moral code; now It ta tho immoral code. Immoral 
conduct does not depend upon tbe connection of tho 
sexes, butene’S thoughts may bo os Immoral as bls 
deeds.- Immorality is no moro a etn of tho flesh than 
of the spirit; and desires,of the flesh nro Ju nt as apt to 
bodega tho coni of tbo Christian minister as the Spirit.

as it Ue ibey will tot Iho idea of hell go; for when o 
wrong Is done, retribution Till follow m surely ^a 
manTH shadow will follow him♦ without man's Inter- 
venttoii or aaslalance. Perhaps no one was ever yet 
born.on this worldt who did not do Home wrong—more 
or less* Parents often violt the most wvero wrongs 
upon tbelr children, and Instil Into tbelrplastic minds 
iho passions of’ malice and reyoDge, at the same time 
believing they are doing them tbo greatest good they 
condo* NattireJn spke of ibis, pursues Iter plan 
with undivided wisdom* and does nil tilings well*

Wo find men and women aisumlng false relatione lo 
each olher* as rooster and slave* employer nnd cm. 
ployed, husband and wife, parent and child, and hence 
b1d and suffering result* Wo Ond all suffer peculiarly 
to tho character and endowment, which nro the 
result of organization and locality. Law* not yet pu
rified nod humanized* Ie built on tho principles of re. 
foliation* The murderer ia hanged, and the thief Is 
imprisoned, according to law* -

Persona daily do things wrong unconsciously; the 
use of tobacco Is wrong, becauso they who usoitdl^ 
turb nil with whom they come in contact. Bo with 
profanity nnd fault-finding. But those habits obtain 
such n mastery, that people who have become slaved to 
them are unconscious of their effecta, and hence much 
of their otherwise good 1 n fluence is countemoted * Wo 
hare, however, no condemnation in store far tbo to* 
bacco user, or tho profane swearer, nor no apology. 
They have a work io do in society, and elements lo 
work with; nnd though cloudy and obscured* the 
brightness of tbo soul will break out. and tire right 
will ever come uppermost*

Wo find no one fa a slave longer than he need to Ut 
so, while the slave ia doing Ida work* the philanthro
pist can be doing Mb* , Wo find no Father visiting bis 
wrath for the- parents’ transgression upon their chil
dren unto the fourth generation, but only nature's 
grand and harmonious law of restitution*

The lectures* Illustrated ber discourse profanely with 
incidents from her own personal experience ns a spirit
ual medium; and few speakers on the subject of Spirit 
ualiam bare had a more varied experience than she* or

N. Final White will apeak In Fra,Mecca, H. I, May 
I Gill; In tVIlUiuautla Cl., May YOih tad 2?iU; Oswego, N. 
Y_,t1iofoiir8uiid«y«<>r  Juno; c*Ue for wookevcnlaga meal bo 
iddrcnod In advance.

Mat Armco, a iraneo medium, who bra heretofore with
hold advorlMng or receiving pay for her labors, now informs 
tbc public generally. Hist olio will, by having her expenses 
paid, answer any calls that may went to iho public good. 
Address lira, B. V, Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, 
Mnu,

Gao, M. Jxossoir, Trane* Speaker, may bo addressed al 
Boiiiieitshurgh, Schuyler Co., N, Y„ until furlber notice. 
Will attend funerals. .

Mira M. Ito mon, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban 
Francisco, Cal. Mira M. la aolhorlred to receive subaertp- 
llooe for tho Baxmeo.

Mu*. Faxxia Duan sax Hector will lecture In Lowell May 
lath; In l’ou>am.Coun„ Ore Bunday*oomraeoNeg Juno Sd; 
In BomerevIHc. Conn, July lib, Sib and folk. Addreea aro 
corUlngly.

Leo Mi vies wifi sport Id Willimantic, Conn.. 'May 13th; 
Tsnnron Mau., May Mth and Sills; Boston. Juno 3,1 and 
will: Providence, R. 1-, lliband 34lh; Oambrlilgeporl. Ju
ly 1st and Bib. Mr.M. will answer calls to lecture week 
evenings. Address, Hartford, Conn, era* above,

Mittix F. Bunr-TT’s paot-olOeo eddresa Ie Hertford, 111. 
Sho will speak *1 Milwaukie In May; el Chicago In June; 
ot Toledo In July; MClnolooeUlii August; u BL Louis 
In September; In Tennessee and Georgia, fa October, Nor
ember and December; •

Ma. It. Meltsue Pit, Irenes sporting and writing tnedb 
um. will receive Invllailona nr lecturing Hie coining spring 
nnd ountmer. Address, Akron, Bummil Co. Ohio. -

Miu BiUkaatn Low, iraneo npealier, Ot Loon, Ositaraugue 
Co., Now York, IccUKce al Ellington and Rugg'* Corner*, 
(Oaturauiiu* Co.. N.Y,) every fourth tlaiibaib. Bhowill 
an s wor calls to lecture in CtUautauque and Caiiatwugua coun
ties. '

Miss Blu E. Giosok will lecture In BL Louis. Mo„ dur
ing Mey. Those la tlio West and North-West, desiring 
hor serrlcesafter May, will pleueaUdrcti herd St, Lanta 
care of Jamet H, Blood, V, 0, box Babi.

Mt ar Maxt* Mkooxasa, West Killlngty, Ci, box W. In 
career William Borgcu, Tliooe wishing to engage herns* 
trance Speaker willaddresa her *1 iho above named place. 
Sho will apeak, May 10th, al Forbore'.

Miu L. B. DnFonoi will taitaro In Plymouth, MaylBth; 
at CambrWgeporltolh and Site; al Fall Hirer ISih sud 11th; 
st Bweiiiay lull anil 10th; at Concord, N. B, June Bd ; el 
Franklin, Bib. Oth and 1th; nr Norwich. Cena., July 1st, Bib 
and loth; at Bristol,SOlh and SBIh; at Cbapllu, tolls, llth and 
KHs; AtwoodrlUe, llih and 18ih; at Oneida, N. Y, Sept. 3; 
al Tolodi I. Ohio, Oct and l«ih; at Lyons, Midi, BcpL KM and 
totlhandOot, Tib and I4th; alMllwaokio, Wl*,OcL Striked 
SBlh; elHacIno, 2M,SKh end 2.1th; at LaCrosse; Nov.4th 
oud 11 th. AiMioum above, or Fall Hirer, Maae., until the 
first of Sept.

8. F. Lilian will apeak at MMdlebuiy.ButninthCo-, Ohio, 
until tho middle of Judo. Friends between Cleveland and 
BU Louis, ria Fort Wayne and Anics, who desire lectures on 
Hplrpnil I* tn or geology, In July or August, will address u 
above. ,

E. B. Wheelei win speak at Bellows Fails, Vl May 10th; 
at Bartonsville or itortlngham. Vc,MnylMh; at Mechanics
rifle, VL, May Hih; al Rutland Vl. Hoy 20th. Will spend 
some weeks In Ibo neighborhood of Holland, and proposes to 
iltond tbc Convention *1 SIMdfo Granville, Vu on Uto IBlb, 
loth and Will of Juno. Speaks al Randolph, Mira, the 3d 
Sundays of July and August; it Tarpiton, the two last week* 
of August, lio may be addressed as aboret or al Norwich, 
Conn,, -

Luwis fl. Monica lectures In Oambrldgopart, Sunday. May 
10(11; In Itoiiodale and Mitford. May 301b 1 In Foxbora. May 
Kith. For enteoqiionl appointments ho may ho addressed at 
No. 14 Bromfield siroal, Deaton.

Mm. J. W. OoBhini will lecture In Portsmouth. May tilth 
and IlOlh; Milford. N. II. 31l1i; remand. Me, Juno 8d nod 
Kuh; Burlington, Vl, 17th; Chicopee. Mos*.Stilt and July 
1st. Sho will speak InJOiwego and Clnelnuai Bundays of 
Octoberand November, and mill probably spend Hie winter 
Weal end South. AppHcatlon should bo rant In u early aa 
aa |u»sib1o. AiMrcao Box BIS, Lowell, Mats. •

Dn, 0. If. WuinixoTox. formerly of Jiisnoitotrn Institute, 
has opened e Medical omeo al No. 3 Harrison Aren ns. Bos
ton. CoDixnlltcos wishing ibe Doctor to lecture can addreu 
st above. -

Lisclet M. Axheewj, superior lecturer, will visit tbo 
Booth and West Hits summer. Address blm, ellher al Yellow 
Bprfage, Ohio, or nt Mendota, I IL '

Mae. M. J. Wluwxao#. of Blraiford. OL, will answer culls 
io lecture under spIrH Iiifluoncc In Connecticut and adjacent 
Blates. Address aa above.

J. It. Ouuntix wilt lecture In North Dana, May 1Mb; 
Orange and Ervtng, Mey 13th; Wendell, May Ulh; Town 
tend. May IBlh anti 17th.

Da F. B. tin ooirn'a aorv loos m a lecturer on Sabbaths 
and week days, can be had by addroufag him at tho Banner 
of Light ofllce.

’ Mas. China B. F. Daxtnw, Iraneo speaker, will runner 
calls lo leolure. Address, WeiilteM, Medina Co., Ohio, cans 
of A. Farnum.

G, W. lIoiirBXOX, normal speaker, will receive caltst to lero 
1 lure front tho friends In Minuisoinanrl Northern Wisconsin, 
, dart ng Uto spring nnd sunimer month*. Address, Notv Dor- 

Un, Wisconsin. . * * -
Mm. B. A. KrxonuuT will,answer calls to lostarein the 

- Bento of Now Yurt and the Now England Blains, during Ihe 
munlha of July and August. Address bor uearly u praelb 
cibto O1133B CuUmrian Hreal.Pbllsdelpbla.

1 Maa. M. K. B. UkwrEU will answer cnlla totMlnro In nny 
■ portion of Iho Now England Stales; will also Mumdfunerals.

Add rec a B aid win vil l *, Mis*.
, Pact, J. E. OnvmnriM. will answer calls io speak, addreu. 

«1 us tire Banner oiitee. 143 Fulton uroct New York. Fret
> tt makes no charge fur Ills per vices.
; J. IL BaNDkLl WU1 answer calls to lecture to the Liberal
, late and Bplrliimlins In Uro Non England Blates during ibo 

coming Bummer and Fall. .Address, NorthOeM, Miss.
’ AB. Wiittimo hu changed bls residence from Brooklyn 
1 to Albion, Mich. AH totters to him ebouklbe addressed *c- 
i cordtogly. , •, . *
, Joni Mkittrw's address wilt bo Delphi, Indiana. 10 May

37th; Momence. Kankakee COe Hi t to June BUi.
' n. P. FaiMlMD, tranee-epMktng medium, may be. ad. 

I droned al Greenwich Village, Masa.

St CfTAULM 0, natal*

Though ycart bate Rod itoce Ural <e tneL 
And dhianeo binge Jia veil tetweto, 

Ycl oft I afab wjlb fond fcgftt, 
And wlib thteo hour* were mine again*

Bui ah f inch wfoblngle In vain;
fate Bpolre, wo heard the atern commaad* 

Yon dwelt opn the wciiorn plain,
And 1 boride iho ocean eirtml.

Yet eft, a* evening maika her round. 
And abadowaabroud tbo earth and tea— 

Wllh rapturous throbniy pulwa bound, 
Aa memory tofily «te*|a to thee*

Again we uek llio rlvor'a aldo, 
To wai cb the dl m, departing day/ 

Or list ihe warera'onward glide, 
To dtepor wntera far away*

Ate1n behold iho golden glow 
Thapllngcra on tbo dlirnnt bill, 

And* ae the ehadowa deeper grow, 
Bo deeper grow* our terom a* thrill* -

Tlio robin aecke hordowny Mat,
And nlgbbblrda a weep nth wart ibe aky; . 

While droway nolo ro tl n ko lo teaV , 
Benemh he ilnrry canopy.

Why break the loved, lire myrtle spell, . 
Tbnt wwu oor route in ono glad thema ;

Awakes not, ah, never toll
"Th I a Ufa fa but a paailog dream.” .

Ohl would that Inaplrallon minef , -
Tby blood aboofd leap th rough overy vdn^ 

And wo, Immencd at frtendablpfa abrjne, : 
Should never, never part again.

Wild aa my tboughti, that wanton ITow, 
Wo glide aifown too atrenm of Hfo* 

Though tempcal-toiL rocked to and fro, 
Alika we ohira In Joy or atrlfo* t .

• Not m tho bw Ibu gdarda ibo flower, 
White yet a dnflo awoot remalni, 

For when arrives iho Ruling buur, ■ 
Thc bcaotioua flower, the bee dladaln*.

Mid shattered begot, and wreck of yoara 
' Onr bark aha11 iwlftly waft along

TUI far beyond ihk rate of lean,
• Wo hall tho round of dngot wng*

Ah^lhob, ahull acenoa Immortal rlro, - *
Far, far beyond too mould*ring tomb, 

Within Iho petal of Paradise,
Where fbdelcto floiycra forever bloom.

PUHELY WBTADLB BEMEDJM 
ANTi-MWpLA PANACEA* MUTHElrw COWAL 

llrALtaullTt^OT, Wtaa Uittui, Couoll fl WMlilt 
etherOumpuuda which have been eiteMfvdy and success* 
fully proscribed by several of uiir most celebrated Mrdluma, 
may bo obtained of toe edo mamifadorer* U* KING, Wi 
Washington Herat, IWon. cnpOra Dec* 01 *
EOLBUTIO mZ’o?A^AM^tFJjloAL ELEOTRKJMN 

Nft H Tremont street, (opposite Mutoujfti Boston, 
££P He will giro apeelol attetitiun to tire cure of all form 

of Acute and Chronio Diseases, ^-/*

* *^uk ffrtri jc tMl jMj ’

PERSONS who believe ihst spirit comw union and lie moa- 
tat dovelopmobte can aid them In too difficulties of life, 

can have my services In tbelr behalf. For. my time and ef. 
fort la writing out a full examination of * person from tbelr 
hair, nr band writing, 1 am cum Hied to charge £1,00; for 
attention to* single subject, or qucattun, $IAK

Office No* 1 Daris street, Boston, on tiaturdays* from fl to 4 
o'clock* Hull ora! examination *1 tlio office, $1*00.

Addreu IL L BOWKER, fr aticJk, Afaw 
NoV*W* If

Jlcto gorli ^bbcdiscmfnk

wdcabctter.usocr. t. ■ : 1

Vermont Quarterly Splritnaltetfl’ Convention, 
Tbo Bex; QuarterlyCmiranUol; or Vernon; Bplrliuellrte 

will te balden >1 Town Hall, BurtlnKtan. B.iurd.y mJ Bum
day, Juno Hand 17,1660,

Tim Bplrltuallrtaof nil Mctlone of the Blate are earnestly 
Invited lo come to this Convention, nt mattuia of Jinportonco 
Will cornu up roracilon. Wo detfro to obtain a complete lilt 
of mediums In the State In all pharos and cundltkmiof dereL 
oiimcnL and mediums are cipcctaily Invited to attend tola 
Convimtom, and tho friends arc requested to bring auch toil* 
facta and Ifat of imodfoms as they can obtain, Tlie following 
•peakere have made nnunxbmonta to come and speak at thfa 
Convention* Judge Edmonds, of Now Yorkt Mie* A. W, 
Spraguet !L P4 Colling; Mrs* 8* A* Ilurtim; II. Elklni; 
Aira A. E. Oalrauder, Troy, N, Y*; Mra. J* W* Currier, Low* 
ell* Mase* * .

friends In Now England and adjacent BUtca aro cordially 
Invited to join with us In this Cunvontfon, ll will bo bold 
In ono of tho loveliest of Now Englund village* with grand 
mou n lai n scenery and flne* brachia alt t at * plewabl Maron 
of tho year* when ibo denizens of the oily are seeking plena* 
urc and comfort ta Iho ronntry, BIx yean hare thew Con
ventions boon held, and hi friendly and fraternal huorcourw 
bavo we mot; good Aar ken done, and wo bavo been strength* 
flood la ou r fal to in tire ” nilbhlry of angels.11 Tha Con von* 
tion will l>e oulIroned by vocal and instrumental musje* 
Arrangements hnvc been made with too Rutland and Burl* 
Ingtou, Troy anti Becton* Rutland and Washington, Vermont 
Oonlral, and Vermont and Canada HaHroada for faro one 
way* and members ef too Convention will be furnished with
return chocks by tho eeeretarlca, 

Nxwnau Wnexe, NuttamL 
0. B* Nichol*, Burlington, 
CiiABLit WaLttmt, Brt^rwafor, 
D. P* Wttban, ITyntouM, 
A* E. Brawnue, DtedrfocA, 
Citat. Q. Townean d, Bridgwater,

• Ezni Ware, elocirlo pbyiiolou. developing medium anil 
normal sponger* Addreu Booth Royalton* YL

Alokzo B. lULuEutNow Bharen* Me** will answer calk 
in bit vicinity* . . .
,1 & GnaMKLXAr* Lowell* Mjw^ will ipwi at Dover* N. 

n** May I &ih; nt Marlboro, Maia* May 2Tth,
R V, Wilboh, Obclm, Manu will receive calle lo lecture 

In iho W«l up to the Httl of Mar, '
Hue Babah A. M*aocn, Ko. 33 Winter street* EaelOam-" 

bridge, Mau. : ’ ! ,- fn ■ s « -■
Mse. E- D* ancone, trance epetker* will answer call# to 

1 ecttiro through Conn, and Maea. ArtdroM tier M Bristol, Cl* 
■ Mn«* fnaxeta Bonn, care of Mra, Thomae a Loro, Dox 
Mia* BulWo, N. Y* ■ ’ •

CuxirriAM Lihoi, care of Deb)* Tcxdale, box Ml, Alton 
Illinois, . • , . . .

Hue Busan M. JooNioK, imneo epeaker,maybeaddreued 
at Clinton atroet, Brooklyn, N, T*

M#b* M. n. CoaM, care of Bela Hanh* 14 Bromfield atreot 
Boston* .

Miee A, Z Pam'a addreea will bo Now York Oily, Uli far
ther notice* . . . . .

Da L. K. Coorarr* 105 Triton Walk street, Now Orleans 
ft L. Down an* Natick, Masa, or 7 Davie street, Beeton, 
Mna. Btraax Bibiqiit*trance speaker*ForOand, Maine.* 
Damiel W* Street, No* € Prince it* Prevtdonce, JU E 
0.T* lam n, Taunton, Mao.* cam of John Eddy, Baq. 
Anita M* MrontCBBOOE, Dox 423 Brldgopork Oona* 
Da* JL P* GAnnHEjt, 4ft Eesoi etrecK Bosun* Mmo.
J. V* MANSriRLtfe addree* li atCholeca, Mm&
Mae, FaANCte O, Hy»r* Bpcnwrpori, N* Y* -
Mae. BeaTna B. Cuaok* Wen Harwich, Mam.
A. B. French, Clyde, Bandueky Co*, Ohio, - 
JCHW 0. Ctuan* No* 0 Day street. Boston* । 
Mae. J. It*STUtaTER, Crown Point, lod.

• Mrs* Babaji M* TuOUpSom, Toledo, Ohio* 
Lovell Bacas. North kldgovllle, Ohio. 
Maa* IL F. >1* Bnowx.Cleveland.Ohiv. 
Dr* James Cooper, Dello too tai no, Ohio, -
Him Lizzie Doran, pjjmovlh, Maas.
Mae. B* Maria Blub,QprlagDrid, Mam* -
Mm. J, B. Smith, MancboetoriN* D* 
B. Ik Youro, box W* Quincy, Maia, 
Elijah Woonwoarn. Leallo, Mich* ' 
Ch aru^ P* Rroaxn. Lowell, Mub* .
A. O. ttoBlaWk, Fall Hirer, Uma* . < . • ■
Banaa Dara. EaelBoeton* Maae* . .
Bxrj* Danforth, Boston, Mui.
JonN'It Jhnxb, JenkBvll]e*RT* . ■ .
Dr. (J* 0. Yoon, Boetou, Mmb. ’' ''. • . ,
j.J*Loc#B*NreeDwood*Maek 1 :
fl* A* Tucana, Roxboro*, Masa* • :
L. A. Cooper* Providence, IL L
J it rd D. Gaon, Oneida, N. Y, . ,;.'.. : '■
k T. Laki, Lawrence, Masa* .... , ».
WnB. Rica, Roxbury, Hut .‘, • ,, .
J.C,nm,«ulN.L

State Central 
Conimilice*

Spiritualise* Convention.
Tbo Spiritualists of Providence, It. L, and vicinity, will 

hold a Convention In that city on Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 1st and Cud, 18t0; mid on Friday, August ad. Urey 
will moke a grand steamboat excursion down Namgansoii 
Dav, for an oltbtabtoned Rhode Island clambake,and a “gon' 
era! good time?' A number of toe best speakers In this 
country win address them, each day, w1kms names will be 
announced te duo limo* AH Spiritualists and their Artemi 
throughout too oounlty are Invited to attend,

Jastan ^Mitriistimii

AjiSR M. BABB* TRANCE MEDIUM. While In a etato 
of tranco, Mita B* will examine invalids, and correct* 

ly locale and describe tliclr diseases, giving a full description 
of iho condition of toolr physical mid mental organfam, and 
prescribe remedies for toolr euro, If curable.

At too earnest solicitation of persona wbo have boon bene
fited by hor Instrumentality, sho Ims been Induced to open a 
room at 10 dbven sfmt, and devote herself to this grant 
object .

Co and after AfartA WA Miss B. may be found ae above, 
where all who aro sutforhiff from disease, or have friends 
afflicted, aro earnestly invited to call and seo what Spiritual* 
fam can do for them*

To pay expenses for examinations and prescriptions, a 
smell (co of #L00 will hereafter be charged.

firn March 10.

' THE ONLY PREPAHATION
Havfktg proofit ae strong and direct tw fe 

EXPEL THE DOUBTS OF ALL* 
For statesmen, judged editors, phybioiana 

of the oldest schools as well as now* alto It ihelr on* 
uiiatlfiod MtwlfoU'Ond recommend It fur al) casceuferup- 
Uono,saildfecn^i of the sculp and bruin; but nil wbo ham 
used Ik unite In testlying Chai it will ireaem) tbo hair from 
belriff gray, and from falling to any age, as well os restore* 
Read tbo follow I ng:—

<hik Grove, a 0. Juno Wth, 1850, 
Paor O. J. WoonJ Door sir—Your Unlr Restorative fo nt' 

pkHy gaining popularity In this coni mu idly. I halo bad oc 
Caston to Jay prejudice aside, and give your IWr Restorative 
a perfect tost:—

During the year 1631,1 was so unfortunate as to bo thrown 
from my sulky against a rock near thc roadside, from which 
my head received a mast tarrtbto blow; causing a great deni 
of Irritation, which cotumunited to tha brain and external 
surface of the iienA from tlio effects of which my hair was 
finally destroyed ever dm entire surface of tho hend* From 
ihe time I first discovered Its dropping however, up to the 
time of I is total dMppeurancci, I employed everyth I ng I could 
Uthik nt, being & profaestotiul num myself, and, as J thought, 
understanding the bate roof the disease, but woo finally do* 
fested Id every prescription advanced* ,

These nnd no oilier circumstance Induced mo to resort to 
your worthy Hair Restorative, which I hare every reason to 
believe, produced a very happy result; twomonths nfter the 
first application, I had as bc*itiful ahead of young hair an I 
•tor saw* far which I certainly owe you my must sincere 
thanks, Rest tranced, dear sir, I shall recommend your 
remedy to*11 Inquirers; moreover, 1 shall uso my Influence 
which. 1 Halter myself to say. Is not a little.

You cun publish this If juu think proper.
Yours, very resi^ctfoity, m j, W rig HT, M* D. 

Office ortho Jrtfonunion, Phlllpbl, Vs., Dec. 12th, 18M. 
Dear Mr—I tect II my duty os well ne my pleasure, testate 

to you the following cl room stance, which you can use as you 
think proper* A gentleman of this ptaee {u tewyorj has 
been bald ever since his early youth; so much so, that ho 
WMcompellcd to wear* wig* Howas Induced to uso a bub* 
tic of yonr '♦Hair Rcstomtlvo,1’ulilch ho liked very much; 
and after using some two or three buttles h1s hair grew out 
quite luxuriantly, ond ho now line a handsome head of hair* 
Thu gentleman's name is Bradford, amt, an ho Is very well 
known In our adjoining coonllo\ many puroons cat* testify to 
tho truth of this statement; 1 give It to you at the request 
of Mr.pnulford* You ran sell a great deal of your Hair 
Restorative in ibis mid ibo adjoining counties if you have 
the proper ngenta* Yuura Ae.,

THOMSON 0URGIINUR.
' Dm Wood: Dear elr—TcrrnU ma (0 express tho obligations 
I am under for the entire restoration of my hulr to ItL 
original color; about the timo uf my arrival In tho United 
Staton It wat rapidly becoming gray, but upon the application 
of your «l!n|r Reiuirativti" It ooun recovered Ite original 
hue. 1 cnueMor your Restorative as a very wonderful iwvtrn- 
club, quite efficacious as well as agrocabto. .

8. THALBERG,
Tho Restorative 1s put up In bottles of three sites, vlx's 

largo* modi urn and small t the small holds half a pint, nnd 
retells for one dollar pur bott|c; tbo medium holds at tenet 
twenty par conk more In proportion thno the small retails 
for two dollars par bottle? Ibu largo holds a quart* forty per 
cent, mere to proportion, and retail* for three dollar* nor 
bottle

0* J. WOOD A 00^ Proprietors, til Broadway, New York, 
amt 114 Market street, 81. Louis, Mo*

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Destert* 
11 arch 10.____ ___ eo«3m

DO HEALTH OF AMEBICAN OQ 
WOMEN. MX

Woman* from tbo peculiar |ibynlotogical functions of her * 
organ*, and from the refined and -delicate sensibility of her 
nervous system, Is subject to diseases which destroy her Own 
happiness aud greatly impair her power of contributing to 
the n npplnets of others. Every mother and bead of* finally, 
and most women above tho ego of fifteen years, are pajnfally, 
coaicluus of lids fact, aud all, In a greater or Im dogroo, aro 
IntcVMied la the search for a prompt mid efficient remedy for 
the various forms which tho diseases alluded 10 msuido*

Tbo experience of msuy years* tho severe testa of favestt* 
gallon by scion title medical men* the use of Iho medicine In 
tha practice und In tbo families of physicians, and its general 
use In iho fomlNe* of Clergymen und among tbo mostcuhl* 
rated and refined In ibo country, has resulted Jh stamping 
tho defiant and wofeknown preparation of tho GraefonlMrg 
Company a* tho only reliable remedy ever knutrn for tho unL 
venal and distressing discuses uf women. .

It Ie prepared by so educated physician of groat expert* 
onco, and It will always bo found folly equal to represented 
Mons concerning Ik II Is known ss TAe Grar/enwra Cbw- 
puny't MARSHALLS UTERINE OATHOLICON, *

Price |1,Wjwf Arttfe * jfwlw«fei/ftr $6. Sent by express, 
and cAar^t rre-puM foend ©/ «prc« Ifni /rem JVew Tort. 
.Afforest JOBilUA E* BRIDGE M* D„ j^etary and an* 
rolling PAuriaAn. GraVeaUrp Cbmpany* No* 32 PARK 
HOW* NEW YORK*, .

^O*Dy, Br,(Ig« may Be omro/fed at At# roonwM TA< 
^ira^Anberg fosMufe, or 6y Idler, onatt d/warc*.

JEST- The principle* and practice of medicine adopted bJ 
tho Medical Board of tbc Graefenberg Inslllntion aro clearly 
sei forth In Ths GRABVanBeno MaNVabdr lluiTir, a modi* 
col work of 300 papes, published far Comity Use, and elegant" 
ly cmlwlllahcd with colored engravings uf the human system* 
rnce*2A Ckkts—on tho receipt of wbtob It Is mailed to any 
part of ibu country* ooe, 6m° ' Nor* 1®.

tuoy hUNO 4B»ny<HRWoiSB'fli'WB’ 
£it«bU<k«d Special UadowEicrit.

C01IB«IN«Tim MOST KWl.Z OP TOH KCI.K«l*r<» FAP- . 
UtTY MID MODKflN MIHUObS OP MKWCJnfe

Thtt e^rter n^et htrUth MltutloUtMiiMm. ■«« ‘®'11”' 
enttemtf Mitred. etMrlorelaiiM ttuvbWa»\tlM''-™ «SP 
other In the Vailed watte. ' : *

IN llilsl<nj><Hiiuilidrilvular, O«:—It b«»M®u thaMt«H 
emtcaiur or Uki fewhy ivliurtlleiionnd il«wi;i«!o 

dutttaiiil tlio nuinorwo uwAttn Nuf«4itA»iilcb &“’<> ™ 
toon io ««>y|<ntalciit and foul tojnoWly <o **° J^unJ 
known M wwut debility. Tlio MUirml ;o»uH>«tatlw* oI 
Hilo eliMokdlMiiMi at*Itetuattonand Extmualfolr; alarao- 
mue or * muling and cvnounijillon of iho tliol Holds and tlio 
muMtuUrand nervy iiuoeo; tallow coatiteiiolicet v-tellpsl 
ittahieio of tholuad; Inijndml memory; dlroli«» of W- 
•Ighlt lusootlulnneoin ihobmin; nerrovs'le>f'io°‘t I'1’* 
pun!Ion of llio hearts (treat re.U«tn«*: dee|ioiideney of 
spirits; dreamy and restless itup; hnttd or bad brealb; 
Vitlsted or morbid *iq4llti>; Indigestion; Ihercomplaint; , 
diseases of llio kidneys; suppressed function of the akin; 
•plusl Irritation; cold eilHUielleei muscular debility or iM- 
eltedo; rheumatic auil ooundtflc ptlna; berried breathing; - 
counit; bronchitis; soreneu of ibo ibroak catarrh nod dye* 
peptlalubeKularoonanmiitlon. . *

Also, tsiirsrirs Dtrwmia, known bycaprlclona appo* 
Ute; ociiaoof wdghiandfullnem*1 iho pit«f tbootonincb> 
Irregular bowels 1 ton wo wblio; screro lancinating pain 
darling between etc ebon Idcr'blsdea from the Steinach; puls* ■ 
quick and Irritable; doll, heavy selling pain acrosilb* loins t 
excessive depression oroplrltn despondency to intense a* ofc 
ten tu cieKo die most painful Idem; hence thia close ofdlt- 
ordcrsliteiirlsbly Indicate Impaired nutrition, eiierentfon In 
the organs of digestion and oeelmlfaUoii, so that lied and an- 
•Mlmllaled chyle goto Into tbo Wood, it should novel' bo 
forgotten, therefore, that sonic of tho worst aiidmoatmul 
diseases to which flesh lo heir, cummenco wilts Indigestion. ■ 
Among others. It develops con turn;, (lint lit those predisposed 
le luliereiilar depositions In tho lunw. ” . •

Tho Director* mid faculty ot this Institution purpose to 
cure atl of tliaforcKOIng diseases, by tbo Judicious ootnblnn- 
Unit of natural and sctonllfie remedies, selected with grcM* 
discrimination and jWpmmt tbit directly aid nature in bor 
recuiienufre noctglea lo tu rid up. throw mt and resist morbid 
action. Tboy dlu.nl all drugs and poisonous remedies—* 
Mercury. calomel, and alt Ibo old school remedies orc most 
scrupulcuslyihseonlcd. both from convictions of judgment 
midconacicouotiamotives, rsritmo iMl ruttxdrumeA 
atthie Jnitituttm. . ' , ’
A Word of Solemn, Conaeicntlou, Advice to, thoao 

who will reflect!
Statistics now allow tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 die 

tn tlio Untied Blates annually, with some ono of lire forego* 
hip discuses, dcreloplnif consumption, prostration of Ibo vita) 
forces and prenialuro decay. ., ....

There cannot lio nn oiled without Its adequate cause. 
Thousands of the young, of MA «i«, godown to an early 
grave from causes little suspected by portals or guardians; 
mid often tilth suspected by tbo victims tbenisotvcs. ,

In view or Ibo awful itustnictloii of liumnn life, caused by 
such dolillluitlug dleeiuiH, such os BiKrrmalorrliiEa, Henilnm 
weakness, Ibo vice of self ubosc, Spina) Coueuai|ition, Epi 
lopsy, nervous .(menu and diseases of the heart—and In slew 
ot tho gross deception practiced ujion Iha community by baso' 
prcieiulei s—tire Directors and Faculty of this Instltutloii.oon 
sclcullously assure tho Invalid and Iho Community Ihal 
their rcsoarees and facilities fur successfully treating Ibis • ■ 
class of tnnlndlaa cannot lio surpassed.

Patients, for the most purl, ears bo treated al homo;, On 
oppUcnllon by letter they will bo furnished with printed in-* 
lorrogntorlca which will enable us lo send then, treatment - 
by Hall or Express . , .

JHTAIl communications are regarded with sacred and 
con tele,moils fklctlly, *

Tho Institution gives tho most nn exception alto reference 
lo mon of standing In alt pans of the country, nho barn been 
successfully cured.

®£r A treatise co tlie causae of iho early decay of Ameri
can Ybmb.Just published by ihoInstitution, will lio eons tn 
a seated tnvokqi, to all parts of the Union, on receiptor six 
cento for postage It is a thrilling work, and should bo read 
by every person, both main and tomato. 1 ;

^ar Fall not tn send ami obtain ibis book,
O' Tlio attend! ng physician wllt be tbn nd at the luslllu* 

Uon for consultation, front 9 a. tn to 9 r. it, of cub day, Bub- 
days, tn tlio forenoon. . ■ / * •*.

Address, 1 Da ANDREW STOW ‘
Physician to the Troy Lung and Uygcnlo Institute, and Phy* 

rlclsti for Diseases ot the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Dre. If. ly W/W it*. Troy, At, J".

HORACE 17, OAY, 
ZvrneB AND. PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 cortlanm 
V STREET, NEW YORK, matrofocturer and Importer and 
oxcluilvo owner of CJ^oriycarte Vulcanized Rubber, 
In Ite application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Bowed or 
Woven Ynbriea, Stock inert Elastic or other Fabrice* flock 
Cloihi and Fabrics* Etaetlc Oota* ef every kind. Braided Fab* 
rice, Knit Fabrics of every kind* Thread! and Bhcota of Rub* 
bor by the Pound, end Combined with Cloth* All tbcae 
gooda for tale* and llconacs Krantod to make, uro and wlL 
Torme moderate. All Ibero Arllche end Goods not havlr* 
thc Klamp and Fac Blm Ite of my name nro lofrlngemonte, :

Oct-FO 6m .. , '

H L GREEN, OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N* Y., WILL 
• forwaid, free of]rOBtnge*on the receipt of the publisher#1 
price, any one id tire published works of Emerson, Parker 

Lydia Marfo Child. Andrew Jockron Darla, B. H* Cbatdn« 
Henry Ward Beecher, aud George W* Curtis; also, FootfaHs 
upon too Boundaries of Anoibor World, by Robert Date Owen; 
and tha Life of John Brown, by Redpath. . ♦

Gmsen kect* for role a general asrortment of liberal re* 
Ugton books, Unlutriiw, Spiritual, Unlvcraalbt, eto*, ata ,

March 1?, * 13w L ,

MBS. P* A* PEEGUS0N TOWER, ‘;
No* Oft East SIst btmrt. New Yoar? J 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAM INATIONB ' /' 
And all disuses treated by Magnetism* EtectrteUy and Water, 

A few pleasant furnished Room# wllh board* ■.
May 12. * , L. tf . . "

reM»S^^

BY NUTRITION) - NUTRITION (IN flB_ Hi E. SCHOONMAKER, DEMT8T, 
..liraVitalForcra) wltUwt medicine Ara No. 10 Enol 18ih .troct, New York 

you Scrofulous, Consiiinptfre. Dyspeptic, "n * —‘-* "-1-**—“-‘--^-----‘ *u-------- ■ *
er Nervoust Have you skin disease* (wo

or weak EyciT Any affection of tho Lunge, fitomach, Liver, 
Bewda Blood, or auydiroaw whavor? Rood my

- “Book bnnformatlW1
{Benito yoir for one <Hmo,) which explains how tho Invalid 
may become bit own bort doctor, and tanlto forever nil 
**pUle° and '*|HHr<1ocV as utterly unworthy of any coah- 
donee al at all* Adilton, LAROY SUNDERLAND,

gob* n. 6m .Borton, Afora

MR9. a. VL DEUFOLIE* TEST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 
examinee and prartriboe for diMasoa* Aho, Clairvoyant

Examination! on bminetH. Hours from 0 A* m, to Sr, M-, 
and from 4 till P a* K ., • ■

JFo,6 XnpritiipePtocv* Barton, Jtfaw. 3m March 31.

WfLUAM HOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEC* 
TROPATniC PHYSICIAN* Careful ami thorough ox

aminations made tn every cao^ and the moel efficient meant 
adopted to remove dlacaio. - Reforoncca given* if detired* 
Examlaaliona $1.D«, 131 UnduO Street, near Curve alroeh 
Button* ~ - U Jan*?*

Mm. j. bates, clairvoyant physician and 
BUSINESS MEDIUM, formerly of the -Dothcfaw In-

WliiK,” fo now located at 19 Tremont ilow* room No. € 
Ura. D, ban been voryeuccOMfal In her advice mbualncw men, 

P* B,—A lock of hair, with one dollar nnd two postage 
etampa will Invuro a correct examination of dtBOue.

. —
TLCRB B* K* LITTLE DAB POBTTONBD GOING SOUTH 

THIS WINTER,owingtoUecarneetullcItatoMof hor 
numcroua frlcodi and patron#* Mra* L. will oonllnue to 
occupy tbo same rootna—M Beach atrooL Hour*—from 9 
to IS a. M., 3 10 ^ and B to 10 p. n. Terms, per boor, for one 
or iro pereoca. $1*00; chipvoyau t ciamlD»U0Da #1-00; cx- 
MnlnMIona by hair* $1*00. it Dw. 2t -

1 JEB* M* J* HARRINGTON, A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR
HBALI NG pe wore* Ims token roonm at No. 33 Beach 

street, (8d door eaBtfrom Hudson.) Boaton* whore iho wllI ro 
oelve Uwaa who detlre bor eerricce* Invalids willtevilli' 
ed al ihelr homea la the city and vicinity when ucceuary*

April 29* ______________ 13w ________________

T\R C. MAIN, SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
X/ No. 7 Davis street, Boston* .

,£9* Bpocju) Mention pld to the cure of Oaacera of all 
doicrlplloni. Deformity of Llmha, Deafness. Act,

Pat lente accommodated with board at ihie Inatitoto.
Sept. 10*

MRS* GRACK L. BEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO* 30
Eliot «reel to 57 Winter airecL where she will con* 

Unno to giyo Bllltopaa a writing tronco and teat medium* 
AprilSB^ _̂___  

T V* MANBWELD* MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEAL- 
tl • ED LETTERS- Antwera retunmbte In thirty daya after 
reception* Termednvariably $n and four alampa. AddwA 
ChelHa, Masa. ■ if Api 11 Cl*

Tir H* NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM. Thoolckaro 
TY • healed by the laying on of hands, al 105 Pleaeanl sL, 

Boston* Term* moderate- If D^* U*

Mns.a a* kirkham, beeinq and trance medi
um, 140 Court «roOK Beaton. Term# per sitting, nal 

exceeding eno hour* $1; half an hour* or lc»a 60 conta* 
Office hours from 10 i. m* to 1 r. m * and from 3 to 5 r. M* 

.laiKfik tf

RS, 1IYDB. WRITING* TEST, AND TRANCE 
MEDIUM, formerly of the ’*Bethesda tatllntc,” mny 

te found al 13 Tremont Row. Clrtloa on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday evening!. Adulation. 13 ccuta; Lodlce, 10 cents*

May 4^_____________________
MBB*' COOPER-THE FIRST MEDIUM THAT EVER 

gave public manlfeetattona In Now Ecglrad^for too 
treatment of dtitiso she haa no equal* Room No* 9 Mercan
tile BoUdlog, Bummer etreet; entrance on Hawley aired, 

Mayft. . * - lw° . ■

MU8 JENNIE WATERMAN, TRANCE BPEAEING AND 
TEST MEDIUM, al No* B Oliver place, from Ewer 

attoet, Boston* Terms moderate* 8m* Fob. £5,'
I SkT CLARK* clairvoyant and dealing medium, 

1X1* 145 Uauoier itroel, Doeton* Sw* May X

DR. 8. respectfully Informs tome who need tho services of 
a deDifat, that tboy may consul I him wllh the fullest 

eunndenro of bls professional ability. During 4 practice of 
fifteen years in too city of Now York, he bsi establlabcd a 
reputation for professional skill, Which Is not only acknow
ledged by the Now York public, but abroad. Two of bls 
patfente, during a recent vfall to Faris—both of whom wore 
artificial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion lo call on Dr, 
Evans—who stands st the head of the profession In Europe, 
and fa dentist to the Emperor of tbo French, Emperor of 
Russia, and iho nobility generally—pronounced bis work to 
be equal to any ho hid seen In artificial dentistry*

Dr. Scboonntakor fo familiar with every mode of inserting 
ArllllcfolTeelh; ami for adaptation, artistic ilnfolk and oa* 
turn! appearance, ho cludlc’itgcs competition. Ilo would par
ticularly call attention to bls Vucanito Mee for whole rote of 
Artificial Tcclh* which Is particularly adapted to thfa purpose 
<—portresses every requisite ucslrcd, ana (s the latest and 
most Important ImprovementvtufttlUtefoL^unUvt^Y* Itk? 
moro comfortable than gold— perfectly clean {o-g£eat <f«fji^
reatamj and can be so nicely fitted to the gumsMrBrreniicr 
adhesion perfect, thereby cobsommuting tho desired obfocte 
—mastication and articulation*

Dr* fl. skillfully performs overy other operatloropcrtalnlng 
to hfo profession, anil guarantees entire tatfafoctlon*

N* BL—Bpoclmcnsor artificial work prepared for different 
persons—always on hand—will be exhibited with pleasure*

Jou. IL

1»IL J* BOVKU I>OD’N
CELEBRATED , .

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
Avoid Mineral Pobow, and nee Nature’* Bomodies.

T\R. J* BOYEB DOD’S IMPERIAL WINE BlTTEBB* 
for too euro of Incipient Consumption. Weak Lungs, 

Wenk Stomach, Indtosttonj Dyspepsia, Nervout Do toll tv, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, and alt coses where a Tonia Is 
required, bare no superior*

His Brnndy Cathartic,
. A sure remedy for Liter Complaint, CosUrencsc* and Dye- 

nein1&—aM for the Files—and as# Cathartic for family uba 
aro far preferable to rills. They are a mild but sunfpurps- 
tlre, pleasant to too taste, never produce Nausea, perfectly 
Innocent In their operation, and particularly desirable for 
children.

HiB Imperial Gin Bitters,
Acton tire Kidneys, Bladder,and Urinary Organs, and are 

unsurpassed os n remedy far Females nt certain seasonal 
perfectly harmless, and not unpleasant to tho taste*

His Cathartic Syrup,
For Infanta* Children, and Delicate*Pcmsleet a perfect sub 

Stltute for CoWeL outing on tbo Liver, removing Ml ol> 
st ructions In too Bowels, curing CMiivenceti Indigestion, 
and Dyspepsia. Although sure, 11 Is innocent In Ite opera* 
tlons, and so delicious io too taste that children will cry for 
IL CllARLEB W1DD1MELD A CO.. Prupfetore*

April 1. law 610 ond 651 Broadway, Now York

' “ ORIE HTTAiL BATHH.

At KO* 8 FOURTH AVENUE. N, Y.-EleRanl Sults ot 
Rooms* open dally, from T1* m* until 10 v* x* (Bundays 

excepted J Lad W Department under tho special charge of 
Mas. Fjuhch. .

TortaUe Oriental Batos {a Tory complete artlefo} for solo*
Aire, ILJ?Frctich,

SLA1RVOYANT TUYaiCUN. Examinations mode dally* 
Abwn* person a examined by too aid of a lock of hair* 

0 all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
onio al No. B Fourth Avenue. N* Y. T. 0ULDERT80N.

Oct 81__________
LOUISVILLE ABTESIANWATEK

TRIB NATURAL MINERAL WATBRJo How extensively 
and successfully used for tho cure ot . 1 ■

MH8. W. S* HAYDEN,
PHYSICIAN" AND CLAIBVOYABT, .<

No. 1 Waveslt Flack, corner of Broadway, Now York.
Mayfl* ExamimatIOks. 82.00/ . \ ,<*4

Hi PWSt AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY,

ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY*
COMPRISING THE DEST BPEROHEB, LBTTBR&; SERi 
\j mous. Puem^ cud other utterances, of the Aral minds'll* 
America and Europe, called forth by JbAn Hroun> Incarion 
nfFOwifa, embracing tbo produettomryf Itev. Goo* B. Chea
ter, 'Wendell Phillips, Itov. GUliert listen. Falce H* Newhall, 
Theodore Parker, Henry Ward Beecher. WuLhnd Garrison, 
Charles O'Conner, Ror* E M* Whrdock. Ralph Waldo Kmbro 
son, Bdward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hugo, Henry 
D Thoreau. ChariusK* Wfoppfe, Lydia Marla OhlkJ, EUmr 
Wright, L* M- Alcott, Thiodiuc Til tan! EdnaD* Procter, and 
oihera, revised by tbo author*, wllh ihelr autograph* an* 
noted: with an appendix on the *‘ Value of ibo Union to Ihe 
North*1* No Library 1a complete without this rcumikalte col* 
lection of “Ihuughts that breathe, and words (hob burn,” 
from tho foremost Intellects of the country, Ono vol., If mo, 
314 [iagca* Trice. $1.25* Copies will bo mailed to any ad* 
dress on receipt uf price. T HAY ER ± ELDRIDGE*
_JJay_^__tf__Tubltabri23jO^*®bfogUD_8Ufojfiton.

A COTTAGE HOME, ‘ : '
Or Aaylum for tho Afflicted, , 

J7y Jr. 2?. J7, Afewfort* Jfedtooi* 5amfe^a ^prirtga, X K 
flillE following aro a few of the diseases that I am treating 
1 with Brest biiccow, as my homo references folly show; 
—Lung Dlreaso. Dyrpcpsta, Disease of thc Ltacr/NeartDl*- 
ease, Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Peyer Sore*, Epllepllo Rita: nil 
klnilaorScro Byer, Am areal * of ihe Eye, and Kidney Dtfll- ' 
culilc*, a* well as all Diseases pertaining to iho Genital Or> 
wins.
7 1 bare 1n my possession lbs means of restoring no^balr 
6jpen bald beads, and have now In my house two persons 
nlio nre having tbelr hair resinrcil* , . .

Lash but not )ea*1, i would say that Female Dlecaser* 
Weaknesses, Aa, aro cured wiibom the least Indelicate «. 
posurc of tho indent. ' -

Terms for treatmsn tand board, reasonable. J mskoexumfa 
notions far discuses wiibent nny previous knowkdfio of pa
tient or symptoms, when at my office* )3w? April 2B*

TO THE AFFLICTED, \
, DR, EL A. SMIThTFo* BRANDON* YT J. ■ 

ULAIRVOTANT FHY61C1AN* . . L . \

CAN be consulted at iho Central House, RUTLAND, every 
Monday after 13. w. until Tuesday, 8 r. «* ;

M Lovely a Hotel, BURLINGTON, Room K^R, Wednes
day rod Thursday, ol each week* Office boure, • a* n, u? 
P*M* .

At BRANDON, Friday* and Ratordnys, office over Brandon 
Bookstore.

lbw Jot Eza urination—At office, free of cbarg^vby let
ter* $t.£o. When application Is in ado by totter tbo bamo and 
age uf tlio patient is al I that is necessary, :• ; ir ;. • •

In this age of Usterlallstn, It la with confidence that Dr, 0. 
Invites tho sick nnd a filleted to^-CoMt akd nx IUaika** The 
Dr, Isa living witness of iho troths of Clairvoyance: bis 
been restored to complete health, after baring been i)ck for 
many years* was given up to die by 1 be best medical aid In 
the country, Including Jfrut Goldsmith, of Uasitoten Meri leal

_____________ tf April T
MR. Sv MSB* J. B* 1IETTLEB, 7

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATION* with aft tbo 'diasnosUa 
and tbcropculki suggestions required by tho patient 

carefan? written out* :-
llna, MwTTxwn also gives Psychometric#) ddlneatiohs ot 

character by hating a letter from tho petton whose qualities 
sho Is required tod lactose. . .

li fa much preferred that iho person to bo examined for 
dfscsw should bo presents bat when thte Is Impossible or In* 
convenient,, the patient may bo examined at any distance bv 
forwarding a lock of hfo or her hair, together with lending 
■ymptoms* ■ r ■ .-■:;**

Traxe-’Far examinations, hetedtug prescriptions, $& if 
tho patient be present* and $10 when absonx AH aubsa* 
queut oumlnatlona $9* Delineation* cf character, ■

Terms rtrfd/y la advance. '
Address, Da, J* IL METTLER, Hartford, Conn. -

DB* CHARLES TOBIN, 
ELECTRIC AL PHY BI CI AH, 

• j?«nn 5 not T Port C^Jce 2hi«Mt»;, IfertyW, Cfattn

INDIGESTION! .
RUEUHATlBKt GOUT! 

DERANGEMENT OH KlDNRTBl
■

. ■ DERANGEMENT OK LIVER!. , ■
0UTANE003 ERUmONBI' 

' . CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!
LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES^ 

Per snJe by all Drouets, and ty , . >
• 0,T, Thompson, Agoat, : 

1# ’ WJ2 Broadway, Now York,April l

N, R*—AH Chronic or Ncwoda Disrates treated by Kick 
tricity In some form, Electro-Chemical ButpWVanir a>J 
Medicated Vapor Batos* flm ” . K^

MUS. BROWW A»YKItfw^t:KT~

MI^* ®* ^ ^L BROWN, has for Balo A Ecnorai
or Jq/kW, ^BK.®awy. Sptn^aii,, IZffift'k 

».tai,B»l.. Bhon .Ira wi; fer tb?SJ •fiS^'-. 
'i^' °“«y»“1,» Ytinrcn™. nd far ^ ^ “ ™*-«<it. 
Jbod. A printed Cstslcgrio win bo rani to SSif^J?. 
Oriere tbaaM bq .ent tt Mi* JI. F. IL »fls Rn^i 
rt^ACtarcilMrtJ^ib^

Mibb bcba^ il ayres, mediLth yah vi-hbir* „J’™“Q,'^'B*'“?&“*flimt ^cEww*



* n jk/lc*
Afijq-joted Me A and few ^1* tan ffordsfon^ 
^Ml «u *ta alrotched fohritogorof alt Hm^
IjMirtlo forward*

tnn oolmm atMW*
TM (fM™ rea Ito mlrtta spcartl 

towsthtiieifal leorkiv** 
' WtatiifhirruwrtripMwcii

Of (red end *hadv#»lk.
Th# itai'HUu* roils, life roti dike clouds, 

jtafdrt^hlMhiry tl-ml,
Andniblwoy of life nidiaiiHwod,

, ftonii* staidly iho ta*t
■ Jim ten 1 • but another iky, 

Ttariy ano •* wrib '
M Khich te troth, aud which the beavcoo*

Tta eyo c*o fiercely Celt -
Ba irtah for us Hbfa erm lag hour, 

gn{l fading vhall «Mceiu1,
JfW fftory* lj'irii ri earth hud heaven, 

Theeiirih and heaven btoud.
Ffomh'd w|Ui pence the 001 lu float. .

Wilh iHeiit raptureri'^
Till where «wtb pud* arid bear on begins* 

Tta tout sljtil ku wt)y Itfiow.

me world owe* all Its oo win d Impulir* to mon JJ1 at ease, 
Ttataj'py ^ofoovIfeW cowfinoa liltoaulf nliblu aucttDi 
timJta— [jVatAanid I/dwtAornz,

lenino, 
LoMt a!1 around Uieel Huw Ite spring ailvanepsI 

Now life tl {itarlng through Iho gny, green treot; -
Boo how, in yonder, bower* tho Ugh; leer da novo 

To llio bird's trend, nod w the quivering tewzot 
' How every blossom In Hiu aohllgutglaneuit

- Toa winter frost to bltdtrk carcue tlrca 
And eaith. wnrui-woltenco, rot-le through every vein

■ Too kindling iufienco of tho rernul rain.
. Now allvory ilreamlots, from tbe mountain stealing* 

■ Dance Joyously Ite vonteot vales along;
C.,ld terr uo Inure the aongater'a tongue la sealing; 

Down In inn thick, dark grove liliean) hit ooug;
Atul, all llielr bright and luvoly-1iue) roreullng,

. A ihouiahd i.tante the neldauil taol thiohu; .
'Llglil conus ujmn the earth in rudlaul eliowuiw 
And mtuglteg raintews ।lay amongiho fiuwura

Tbo pteowtileit things In Iho world arc pieman I tteoghlr, 
and tho groati'11 art lu life te to have as mauy of thoui iu 
gonlldet ' . '

: There's uothlng lost. The Halen dower
, Thalgrowt within IhodarSeit rale, ■
' Though ton to view hu still Him power .
''. The rarest perfume to exhale;

That perfume, terne on zephyro* wings,
. May Milt aomo lone sick ono'o bed, 

Anri liko the bslni xltaitoir brings ‘
'Twill sootier glnlncw round tier bead, .

- The nerol pUunro ot a generous oct Is the gnat mind's 
great brltuc—LDryd™. , ,

। , Etarseome forth when Night her shroud
bra. .«, ilsyllulil hloleili.

. ' Only on rhe tearful shunt .
. • Gui Ate rainlowymtaWh. .

Tho pnre.t revelation from Ood no rend In tho volume of 
’ Nature* •

BANNER of light report 
.■;.-•■- or . . •

HEW WARD BEECHER’S
" ' . ' SERMON, ■

AT PLYMOUTH OHITHCH, BROOKLYN, N. T. 

t Ruadny Koning, April SB, I860. ' '

■ BY T. J. BIXINWOOIl. '

amt nM rnnrcry from tfw Axterfot fiahire of ita actfort, 
hfa llih; Ttalweuru nnl fa revHige tnir«dit.i, bef 
lo nny way de harm H men, uh'for Ufa Ihlliirhce uf 
taAlIgn feelhiga—ihnb #« filler* aM "’ilbhiHMii* eml 
juldm we ere iiM* howertw, fotUiuw lo defend our* 
rtHvcn, when muter Ura hifinrncc nf b^tofemv, hipI 
juiffcc* ami liticgrlly, fl fa * cumhiiindnhvreruH1* of 
Niullto* fln<| fiirtoFarllMh *

The dlrt’uri tfofl wm Ulan‘ted, I hen, fan itly oq infleC’ 
(ten of Hiu gnnt hblrpilinui Lnu, Tho (" »«• niiiiiird 1 
Tn to forte ita welfare of nltar men cMHtfirtly lu our 1 
ftjlfto, ih mt end of uiir own exertion, us a pfeuroru of 
our own life* We uro to forte nidi a ncine of hiimun 
Infirmity* aurh a pliy for the rod an (fell ng of fi^n In ■ 
Ita Jure and cumiJcfa of life, Mich it rympnihy wilh 
their higher nature, an xImII iciich ih to Jove them 
and Kek italr wvlfaic* rather than niigmvht Ihclr dh 
Inrhiiccroi, by nny empathy wltii H, iirumutu the 
evil. Wo are to Jouko Ita wdt-h-hig er other* ita 
object and film of our live#* therefore. In order tluil 
pence rimy be onto bl Hied where nature can Ie# no much 
diriurfaiuco* ft fa ita Chrhifaifa butinero to allay 
lonligmmt imsriunj, amt not toot Im tillite nor oven to 
neglect them. .

Uoiithter w1ml a elate of excitement and turmoil 
men are in, lu thfe life- wlrth yon look nt them from 
tbo al and pul jh of Dlviuu peare. Consider what 
wrangUtigki, uhul envying:', what Jealouries what hn» 
Ircda, what petty vexeilomi mid overt arraigning-, 
wtat covert Qiiacku or open‘ quarreh, extol among 
men. Consider bow men arc perpetually pushing on 
each hfa own scheme, ahnoyl without a thought of wbat 
fa to be Ite effect upon oilier men fa fed Inga or prosper
ity. Consider how the utrofig aw trending down tbo 
weak, and how thekein and the eagaclou^ are over* 
reaching the timid and ita simple* Conrider how full 
men arc. on one ride, of force, drive rugged-edged 
power, and* on the other hand, of complaint, of anger* 
of epiteful rclallntten, or of fierce revenge, to that tu 
un car attuned to heavenly Joy and peace, and tho sweet 
concord of everlasting love and gracious fellowship, 
the Hounds Firing up from ikfa world mum be like the 
wild roar of k^l* in uavuge conflict- To the eye of 
angela* human life mmit room to bo one wide, rerilc^ 
ocean, fall of 11 try waves. And into this life Cinto 
liana are rent, with (life nic^ngc: "Be nolconformed 
to thia world?1 “Au much m Iteth tn you, live peace 
ably with all men?’ .

Now a Christian In to have an Directing retire of Ilie 
sadness of tbto recce of human diaturbance* and an 
eamcat longing for Its compo-uro, by I tai ul lag power 
of Divine love, and by the power of human sympathy, 
through which tied fa love exert* Ite elf chiefly- He mud 
think ftan object worth a Ilie effort to carry forth peace 
tv men end a moi Ive huflideiil belli for self restraint and 
for the exert ion of h in own reeUiipaud no were* to avoid 
everything that thalladd to iho tumuli?and to carry 
forward theualverMd pvaceohlch God hath procured 
for ihe race* It fa a grand tanelfeeirce; and one Ihal 
wo are to nfm nt; end every part of our life fa to be an 
Imdrumcnt for lto pro mo tlon, The combination of our 
feeling*, nnd the whole outflow of our being, to to be 
in ibat direction*

Bleared are Hie peace makers* not only, but the 
peace carriers* Diemod uro thore that engineer for 
peace* nut only* but lhu«e who work out ita plans of 
suoh engineering. Hint roan whoso whole life fa *o 
composed that wherever he goro its Influencrs are to- 
wm« peace* fa truly bleared. You might in a hundred 
places dig write and fountulna in the desert fur pertoh 
fag caravan^ and not do half re much klndnefa as one 
eoul opened up, and giving to troubled meh tlio form 
tain of peace- **Uienred te the man who pasting 
through tho valley of Ifaca make it n wells the rain 
also nllcih the pods?' And one man whois rich in 
that peace which Is tranqu!tiling, awl who fa nobly aa- 
piring toward Cod, and aiming at obedience to his 
wilt—one aach man in a community to taller than any 
well in the desert fur refreshment aud for quiet ever 
>m. Hut how much more he who hushes the In mult

feni; after oilier propio’* IMoga fill my Ilk, amt bare 
built up luy aimyra In that way; lint I ilhl not ktw 
lh.it I wu. goteg Hmirill tig tu Iha twbious uf the 
111hte. I run* I re nil I hut bonk I”

lfr.tr nimiy lime uro |a shop, sail bank, arid alike, 
all ufoiig tlie wayh of lm.iuw. who wuuM ifil-mtiHi™ 
this c.iiiiinaiifl, ur Who, if they tiUilcratuud It, wctihl 
ray, ”'Hhil itiayduvcry well to rteer Clirtelhiin on 
Hutiitay with, but it la no sort of u helm for week day 
etiorlrig. A win# that docs imtlouk un hlauirn iliittga 
can iie.vr nicceed.”

Tu lawycra Ju Ciiiisutlnthm, to Innillunfe talking 
abuiil llicir lerinuis. to imtclinitta talking uhoul thrlr 
cfeike, tocnpinhit tufting ulimit their mlhira. to all 
liroti talk lug nbmit tlui.c with sliiiln they liuvc to .tu
tu llieiii tlio hies of living, hr that no imii. It he llilt.ko 
staiil Ibu tiro If,uw nnd proepeiltyof ot tiers ran reel a 
ton ndutIon in thin woild.

I’on»H»ly lie Plight In the other. There Is ninny a 
limn tluil gels a foiijnbutm; livre whu never gels a 
ftiunil.itIon there. "I hole Is riiaayaiimn that gikn 
pl nee for hfa feet win. never pein a ptace for his route 
A men ought to think ns much of bls soul as of Illa 
feet. A hum ought tu cat cent the life to rumv. which 
fa everlasting. u» highly us Ite dues the life lluit now 
ie. which is perlrblug.

A max I tn of nun fa .‘line tarn, and seems declined to 
br for I know not how muay ngra to come* "ta-t every 
toon take core of himself. If every man will take cure 
of ono. till will be cared for.” No there go through 
the world tlieie two dfecordant texte and fliccotdiuit 
tews. God saying. "Let every man take core of lib 
fellow men.” and the norid saying, "tat every man 
look out for lllimclf.”

Ob. iho rage of pulferiiig and slianio that riiakca up 
Iho daily life of yonder city 1 i rlt at iny window ami 
littr thut deep municipal rilupncon across the water up 
ilia Heights, ns one nun id listen to tlio reunite of 
mighty haute. Ilie sound Is softened, eo that It baa 
no ilfaHnciivc character; but oh, the elements thnt go 
ti. niulro It up I What sighs and cries, what Impulses 
of various pusrtotiL there ait that goto constitute that 
one largo, round sound t 1 look over upon the city, 
and think wlltiiu myrclf: is lite law that impels even 
Christians there this law that they Aro to carry their 
whole life, tlie Ir whole being, lo melt a way 11t at It 
shall woik for tiro pence und purification of alt with 
whon^ they come In contact? J)u Christinas there 
carry forward eMfl-lincre, jar, conflict, .or are they 
tearing forth tho spirit and temper of Jaitlce, mailer- 
allou, love, kindness, sympathy? "Au much ns licih 
In you, live |ieoceably with all men.” What Is the 
dfrcl of Christian living in the community? fa It lo 
Incite, to stir up. lo embroil by sclltehncss and Ly 
pride; or Is it to curry healing tp wounds, composuia 
to disquietude, rest to ie«tle.sness ? Are Christians 
sharply delimited front tbc world? Aro they known, 
wherever they go, as ihotc whose moral carriage and 
whore spiritual Instincts everywhere tend, towards 
put My, peace, glailness? I de not doubt that Ctote- 
liana are demurked from tho world? Wo Ctrl up days, 
wo rot op doctrines, wo set up rations external oteerv* 
uoaca and usages which demnik ns from tho world; 
but are wo de marked from Ibo world by a spirit which 
makes It appear Ibat wo do not seek our own selltehly. 
but (hat wo seek tbo peace of all men in Ihlngn that 
are good? Does )he world recognize Ihat Chrlstiuus 
aro a marked iteopio. ufarlngulslicd through society by 
a higher morality, by a greater degree of generosity, 
by more consideration for others, by more forbearance, 
by more benevolence, by a con.cienco more veld of 
offence, then mon generally? Hero is tire declaration 
ofUodt '.BlCBHed are the peace-makers, for they shall 
be called the clrlldicn of God.” And Itere labia com*

lliiflr pare, nhfh thdr Wh frothily ItilHWh ntelo Im ' 
lend, Mill! Hub oh tho vlhtf ohh*, th y cry |ntpro 
when mhcjo hihpltj h t*> Im #ttHnc<*c<L When an 
tvll h hr Im purioini'idt whrh gelJl»tine** *nd phla Aro 
tHuhicorin#, when M<w*lnr poiM j* tho IhliM tn 1* 
IUihhhL vJiuJi tho inMhu h nut of G«il hut of Ih'* 
(IctJI.ihcv Imre no Ihwtifllil of penco bill frh#n nd 
dv|| |» io be euifiL when loro nml bohovokht e Ih-cuijic

tub rrrjw oiilbahu aWam,
Mmw, tliMTwu:—Permit me, at ono whore name 

Inm treuu Im-ful, ore J lit yuur rd mum In coll lire I loir 
with ihe reivut dove lupin mt. at New Urtenov, In stele 
a few Lio It tor the enlightenment of ill ore In Mimic il 
for the Mixes, of our came, and lire triumph of trulli 
anil harmony over error am) dheord.tbc englneera, when eternal woll-telitg Is tliu tiling to - ,. .. ------------ 7. .

te guliieiL when llio titollvu fa not ot tho devil but vf I My object Is not to enter upon a itefonce of Dfr Red. 
Hull, they seek Imaes. Whwi there la o crinltlrl te*; man nor nny other Imllvldual, neither ilu 1 Intend to 
tween granl and ctIL telwiett truth unit fobebrmil, be* cast eetotirn anywhere, Etch hiuat tuks the resuonri* 
tn eeti Justice and Injustice* nothing suite them sr well **.,. - *, .. * *,.***.*. .
as peace. 1

111 our own time, and hl our own nd Inn—not nluna 
In our own not fen, but lure eminently—there ureele, 
mciih whft'li bare guhieil Birtitgllt. which hate ml- 
vaiited fur in fed) kt nnd which seem to k advancing 
still, lie have gone Ibroitgli utility moral kittles; we 
haio moulted wilh tarlous til limit, tilth uirlmn re.

billly of lili own ooh, though I hold lo tho bullet Unit

nl.lar;ce, nnd with rmlotn rcsoltn. Ibu appetite. nnd

Iiiiolniw of men, oh developed hi ilitlr tho; and 
know nut iliut on hate ever Wb able (o curry

the IkkIc of Llulhian churches In ndmiicr iti any 
Hlch con'lllct. Wo did ll inure nearly In tire elhirl 
touujipreiw inlenqieianco thmi in ntiylhliigelro. Wo 
foughl I'brblUu men Into a certain tort of liariumiy 
ro* poet I ng that. jhit other erils heebies that of lit* 
temperance are advancing and ml derm bling the very 
foundations on which wo maud. More and more, by

we, who at fe.it can only seo iblngr from a worldly, 
onosltle.l slsudjiolut, Would always do well to |hum 
and rellect, employ alt tho light ire can obtain to eld 
onrJudgment, ere we draw cone I udons prejudicial lo 
ii bniiher-cun da-Ion a which, with oil dm caution wo 
cun employ, rosy afterwards prove Illiberal, unehnill- 
nb)c, nnd unjust.

Il tyro somewhere about tho middle ot November 
last, that by mid with tho advice of iny epblt guar- 
dlJi>% as well as In obedience lu an Internal ten ml of 
duly, 1 left my home to accompany Dr. Hedman on 
his Southern tour, (nol tn his employ, as has been 
erroneously stated.) as a co.laborer with hint ami tbe

thetaiid ri God* they are firmed upon ua. They come Land otfaplrite who bad projected that portion of tbc 
os tho uhocco cornea, nut beenure we Imvotade it* but । „cllcm| ivojk. I wim ready and willing to bear my 
because ft ia in the air, and it imikiu ba4o. by ita own °_____i.i il lawn of niutioti. Throughout the length mid brendlh vwn ^M^tacs. saifaikd that my reward would come in 
of thia.fond are scattered the elements of dlbcord, anil treasurer more ^ubtiauild limn dollars and cents; for 
contention, nnd fierce conflict. I (he nccuuiulAifoa of there in connection with the dte*

There will bo a tHtarecjce of opinion Ju reference to ||Cnation of light luw never yot entered into my cafr
tta duty of peace, ol equity, of iuvu* of wrung climiita r
rcrIM, nd <it right umbrane;). We need lo seek ««riniotn. I assure you. No arrangement, therefore, 
peace boih In civil ulialra nod in toe Ini relations; for 1 was made as regards my pecuniary compensation* until 
liuhl that as when the band fa pierced wilh a sliver 0^r arrival in Montgomery. Ala.; up to which 11 am 
there never cun be prate In Diet bend till the Cratering ,))cre bllt ljulo y^^t t)wt tke m,Jston wou)d 
cmise uf mischief iktalteu nwoy, so when there tunny. _ .great evil In eoctety there ran bi no peace there tilt, ft1™ anything else but dl^rantageotn. lo me In a 
that evil te cured. j worldly sense, however advantageous it might bo to

Ou ihe other hand, in tta church* In Ils various In- others. Oar success, however, far exceeded our ex

cor by rectitude, nor by Ita victory of purity, but; wore paid, after a labor of th reo months, I was enabled 
dm lily by loti tog evil atone. I lo add Just sixty-nine dollars mora to tbo sum of my

Where men nre seeking iheir own eolfleh ends, they ‘ earthly treasurer than I poufaased when I embarked.

b/ ‘^r'T r* i° ^r^ *; ™ 
ranrent to the treat tiirnrall. Where ineo ore waiting arranged Ibat ire ehooW work eonjolatly until tlie lot 
theft own protperily anil ]>k»nute In way. that ate of February, I860; Redman tn the rapacity of tent, 
olnftil, they hare no objection whatever to tieice es- medium—forwhieh purpose ll was neemorr tie should 
dlemcnts. They do not object to n rerhnl twice a! p. .— ,_ --------------- - . ..... ------ / .. .

tcouottiy, wbat *■ would cou.lJcr er He nre often om, 
ployed to work out ills general goml. Tho la hi tel ran Is 
of Daily uto those th tret-rm1 >1 In in. ttfooe eleetilcal 
Coin nut tens they cdfl m,,^ rctp|jjy euufnil. and not Lo* 
causa of any iu peri or in oral or mental esecllcncc, Tlio 
idea ibui will's children can tai transformed Infer par- 
feolod king. at unite, by any pmeere, Is well high ob* 
relate wilh Hplrltuslhte, The utigds lake men and 
women <m they And them. and U.K them lu unfold 
while lliny tire litem for the ueconipll.hmetil of good.- 
'fhioughuiil tiro whole realm of being tho truth ta monte 
fest that Iho higher powom control the tangr, Tbo 
H'.tf.iicknoHlrdgcd Itlukrier, Illy, fo but occupying bls 
appropriate sphere, fibil lielphigon tbe enure of general 
proKrera by a nut-I ng minds tu thought and notion. If 
lloil ta through nli mid in all, then all must ba working 
together for guodt

There te, then, no fear but Unit tho.ro wise ones to 
wlttim (foil has delegated llio management of this Im
portant woik will curry to aucceraful l.suu lltdr benefl- 
cenl purpurea. Willi tho hosts of heaven theta Is no 
possibility of failure; for no janver that man can em
ploy canatay tho car ot progress, or roll back tha 
swelling tide'of reform licit la now sweeping over Iho 
fuco of tho earth.

I have the inward satisfaction of knowing that a 
great work was accomplished during our southern tour. 
Hundreds, aye, thousands, for lite Amt time frit tbo 
awakening power of tho Important truth that death Is 
but a change from life to life more glorious. It may 
be that a few wore disappointed lu their expectations; 
but tills was to bo expected, and can have but lltllo of. 
feet upon tbo grand results. Evon there few have been 
taught a IcKaon which perhaps could not have been 
given In any other way; and thrir Mitel credulity may 
glia place to a healthy Judgment, a diHorlminaling 
reason, ■ .

With sentiments of regard, I am.
Yours truly, W. M. Lamuo.

15311 JIT. ThirrwruA ifreri, Pkila^djAia,

Hole from Mr. Manoileld.

- [Entero! •wrdlng to Aoi of OongraH In the year IMO, by 
' Bitar. Cour A Cu« lu the Clerks olUeo of die District
Ojii«r? UiB tteUed Statc*r Au- thoDteU-teluf Ma*«schHMit^

’ Tm—«K It bo poeelbH M much u Heth to you* live 
peaceably with all men?*—Uow, all*, IB* -

Among thejifts of Cod* most precious ia peace* He 
■ to called the God of peace; and when that bleraing Is 
Promised* its otigiu ie always indicated. "Now the 

.ord of peace give you peace?* ^Tha peace of God 
wbtebptomthail uuucrstundfogt1*. . ■ = '
• Peace fo olio eminent among tho grace* of Christian 
expose ace., It renku with joy, with love* with faith, 
with patience, and such like, t : '

And net only fa It a trait: It fo a duty. "Follow 
peace with all men*** ^Let the peace of God rule fa 
your hearts?*. , . . ' * , , ,
- It is a wetter of desire and prayer thnt we may lead 
& quiet and peaceable life.' *‘Ite at peace among your* 
helm?* . . / .

■ Eminent blessings are promised to a'spirit which 
abounds In peace, and which rteks Its prevalence 

. among others. **Bteracd are tho peace-makers, for 
they anal! te cal tod the children of God V—as if they 

' were 'following the very business that God hjmsoif fol* 
lows, •
'In our text. It fo made ths subject of special Chris

tian duly, It fa implied that no effort will al won 
secure it; otherwise it would not have been, “If Hue 
possible,” That is n gate for exceptions/ The com
mand must be broken* however, by no fault of yours* 
Ufa Implied Ihat every faculty or our mind must bo 
held in a state or earrings suited to the procurement 

- of peace*' “As much as Heth in you* Mvo peaceably 
with all mtn?’ .
■ Let us look* then* at tbc nature or that peace which 
In to be sought. It f* not negative peace; it is not the 
mere avoidance of conflict* it fo not. certainly* a peace 

' of.mere moral indifference, complying and cotup o* 
raising with evil; It la not a peace of indolence and 
impassivity* Which grows stronger, usually, as life 
grows weaker; nor yet in lto p^ce springing from 
cowdidiec, from a fear to do right* and a shrinking 
from tbo consequences of overt moral integrity.

' - Neilhor la H a peace which constats In physical now 
re* Irian co. Ihal may bo ncateiblo* or it may not be, 
Oue of the most remarkable partialities. I think, of 
Ita World .fa that which has followed tho mere tetter 
of Scripture* a certain furor of external pence, without

* the least.apparent sympathy with the Internal force 
' and doryof.tho virtue and q null iy of Chi fat I an pence, 
Thus men interpret the fifth chapter of Matthew* which 
I have read In your hearing* as it It wero of necessity 

‘ atTextenua) thing* almost,
■ ’ >»I say unto yon. Thai yo rental not evil, but whoso-

over shall siulte tbco on tby right cheek, turn to him 
^the.other also* Ami if nny man wilt sue thee at the 
law* and lake away thy coat* let Mm have thy clunk 
atodl And whoever shell compel thee to go a mile* go 
with him twain. Glreio him that sake th thee* and 
from him ihal would barrow of Hire* turn not thou 
■•W*** * *

If yon construe this from the Interior* Utoojteonbc 
, most noble and truly divine of all injunctions. If you 

construe It from the exterior, It fa ono of the mosterro- 
neons and destruct 1 vo of all posriblo Injunction?:; for 
then It simply gives a premium to .wickedness* and 
bate goodness of discount, Tlio spirit of the poauige 
w evident II fa tho interior that ghea it a command
Ing force* The teaching Is tlito: Your eoul man be 
rich and riph In kindness. You muft wish kfadnesato 
olbero—not orik If you nre wronged, you must not 
defend yourtolf or retaliate In n revengeful nplili. You 
must hot reek lo injure olhera because they have in
jured you. Overcome evil on tbeir part by good on 
your part* .

But U does not touch the question at all of the cxer- 
jota of the right of physical defence* except so far as 
it h to bo rasponslblo to, and regulated by* this higher 
Chlallan feeling of Jove, of Justice, of kindness* and not 
Uy vlddlctlvrueAR and retflHbnres. A man may knock 

. another man down, ho may punish a child, be mav ex
. entire official punitive function*, he may defend hfa 

bouse* hfa property* and hfa own life, and the life of 
others* with u1 appropriate phytdcu! menus. And if 
only ho does It from a mubo of duty, if only be does it 
wltn unrevengeful courage, lie fa not n transgressor 
merely because he applies vlotenre to violence, or 
physical force to physical force, . We are not forbidden 
to defend ourselves from violence by violence; but we 
ire forbidden to ye turn wrong feelings for wrong feel- 
Inga, to Inflict pain for Ihe sake of inflicting pain, to 

■ rotaHsto for the mtn of gratifying on evil disposition, 
tn no way may wo defend on ration in the n*e of our 
pawlona; but In the use of our moral feeling.*—equity, 
bevevotence* tore* and the like—we may do It, by the 
eye, the tongue* or tbo hunk There is no law Against 
your doing It under tuch limitation*, There fa a law 
which says* *'You shall not ta a worker of aclltahuesa: 
You stall bo a worker of benevolence?’ And you are 
to discriminate whether U fa proper for you io work 
bencrotetrec by words* by thoughte, by feelings, or by 
physical violence. ; ■ . t j

A man no more breaks this precept when no de* 
fcrnta life ho use and person, than a father does when 
ta wbliH hfa child for committing *omo misdemeanor. 
On the other band'* when a man makes an aggression 
on hh fellow-men nccdtesslv* by hfa longue, by hl» 
earring, by tha wagging of hfa bead* by the pointing 
of bta finger, by his method of condoctlng his buub 
nm by any form of annoyance, ueJffabnwe. creed!- 
nm, or neglect,bo does violate this principle of Christ* 

. A bullying tongue Is Just ne bad as a bullying club.
Argument!, writings, perronat conduct, may te made 
Irritating and aggressive, when arrogant* Insulting: 
fiercely bcillcn^. When mon employ them to each a 
way as to miko them so, they break Ibh precept to 
ibo most guilty manner. On the niter band, a man 
in Ite rerrico ol Ikis country* or In tbc defence of those 
whom God flmiy and ebtally commits to hfa care—hfa 
own DonfehoM—may ore hfahamLhis sword, of vio
lence, and yet nol break the commaod of ChrfoL For 
that coQwaa j Is fo be Interpreted from the motive.

of watere? who oatteth forth river* the etrewna whereof, t 
ahall make glad ihe city of onrGod; 1

Look, them a moment, at the instrumental peace. < 
Every ono of our powera* under Ilie low of lore Ju ' 

a minister of joy and peace; and every ono of them, ' 
under the law of HdlMinett: in an instrument of on* 1 
noyanca and disturbance, Themis a faculty which. ] 
when aman exercises It in a spirit of eriifatmesa, is । 
not disturbing; and I hero I* not a faculty which, when | 
a man exercises it Ian spirit of benevolence Js not 1 
composing, A mnn who rots up Ills own scifleh ends ( 
and grstlftcntlone in Vfe as bls supreme aim. a man who J 
seeks hfa own good in Ute ua life chief object, uo mat * 
ter whnt hfa intentions may be. can hardly avoid ' 
wronging, and worrying* and disturbing* and foflam* < 
Ing bis fellow men—can hardly be a man ihalbc&B 1 
pence—can hardly be a child of peace, or a minister ol * 
peace For li fa nut nobble 1or a man to catty Ufa life ’ 
set and keyed to Felflsbne^, without carrying with it 
disturbance and irrItai fan, on every bido.

You do not need to have every instrument of an or* 
ahestrs out of tune to have dbcord. Let there bo a 
hundred Instrumental and let one of them fall a single 
noio below the key? anil that one Instrument will de 
stroy tho harmony of tho other nlnety nlno. however 
pcifeet that hsimony may be, And one selfish man fa 
enough to destroy the pence of a thousand. No mat* 
tor how much couci^d there may fa among them, he 
can put that concord into dfaiwanro* And he can do 
Itt without dolnglton piirpoNjfthtit is, without iot* 
ting out to do It* la thw world a man docs not need 
to plan for wickedness. Ho needs only to neglect good* 
noss. The rest comes of itself*

Un Ihe other hand? he who ba* been baptized into 
the spirit of genial eympaihy. and of true Christian 
kmdnpKS* can hardly fall to carry peace and piofit 
wherever ho goes. Do you suppose magnolias that 
open on barren brunclira, (but arc eo generous and so 
fall of kind | hough to that they cannot wait for their 
feaven to grow be faro they expresa them—do you a up* 
pose these flowery that send pleiy before morality»say, 
at night* “Now for ll I we will gather ourodota* that 
wenmy d1a)mn«e them through tho day?” Thq gather 
their odors without a thought, Tlioy have a univer* 
aa1 gradouabees that from Its very nature comes forth 
to give joy to those within ita reach,

Men who arc filled with ChrfaL who have sympathy 
with China bcneflcencc* although at times they may 
apply their fores to good and peace? yet* whether they 
think of It or not* unavoidably carry thembeives as 
benefactions, just as blossoms unavoidably cany fra* 
grance. by reason of (fair constituent nature*

Consider the two aspects of 11fo,
When you meet men in business. In the earnest ac* 

tivliiea or Ufa* haw few give you any great Mtfafeclion 
or Pleasure. How they put you on your guard* nnd 
make a warrior of you* they themrohes being armed, 
Mow often and often are you wounded, aggrieved* elir* 
red up* cho ted* fretted, ottended, disgusted* tnrmolled, 
dl*trcB>edb by them. Admitting that it is to a large 
extent your own fault* admitting that It fa owing In a 
great degree lo your own misconduct* how much, 
also* fa It tbe efibet of the state of men fa minds u|>ou 
you. I think It fa about ns safe for a child io run 
through the machinery of a great mi1U with its wheels* 
and cogs, and bands, as for a man to go through a 
great community where all men arc grinding and 
carrying out theio own purposes, When men go 
tack over tbeir own experience In human life, what a 
pfcmro of depravity do they bcbdtd I When men 
read hooka, when they study philosophies* when they 
contemplate the Divine nature and the Divine govern- 
went, when they look at human nature Item ine side 
of philanthropy* they doubt whether man is depraved; 
but I scarcely over knew a man that bad been thrown 
Into life and vomited out again who did not think 
that ail men are pretty nearly depraved* If they ere 
not quite. Let a man go to school to men* not where 
they aro osteep, nr Homing down the stream of life on 
sldgglsh systems of pleasure, but where they arc up 
and doing* where they arc pivoted on personal pride* 
where they are reaching forward tn purposes before 
them in life, and wbat la the report 1hat he makes? 
Is It that their Influence In life fa such n*to promote 
peace nnd quiet among these with whom they conic In 
contact? Is it not* rather* ttal they are like thresh, 
fug machines, cart?fag woe lo him who comes within 
I heir rench?

Consider, on the oilier hand—for that Is only halt 
the picture—when you meet men* these sonic icon, 
when all consent to fay nMde their selfishness, at Rome 
public gathering* or at some # .mmer 4te. or nt some 
occasional ineoiing, or in a Journey of days* how much 
you find In all of them that is amiable* that te plea* 
nut, that 1a to be esteemed; how many of them you 
feel * growing sympathy wiih; and how many of 'bom 
brgfa tu excite same atRctfon in you toward thorn* 
There arc few men so good Ihat (bey will not wrong 
you when under iho Influence of buslnera; nnd there 
ire few men so tail that they will not please you when 
In tbo midst of hours nf relaxation or rest, *lhls jntcr- 
EreU the dnabliM-ldedne^iif human nature; 11 explains 

cw li is that men are bad ar good according as their 
udmls me concentrated on life purposes* or given up 
to pleasure or ease*

Now God commands, as Iho rate of activity, "Look 
not every man on hfa own things but every man also 
on tbc things of other*.” Thal is Ibo fundamental 
low of Industry*.business, and human procedure* and 
1t fa almost universally infracted. What if some re
ligious humorist, angelic or spiritual* could tonight 
get accera lu the great Jt^qrtaof men* nnd wbat if lo 
morrow morning, on going to i tai r places of WiDcrc* 
they should find, over tbrlrconniiugtooms* and desks* 
and counters, in large and raulant letters* **Look not

uwnd; **lf it te po^JLle, as much us licth in you* live 
peeceably with all men?’ You are to hold your whole 
bring pointed to Ihnt bleared consummation. Yet, 
what is the testimony of the world on thin subject? 
Do Christiana live in Mich a way as to te notell far 
their purity? I believe ihnt if I wore io take on aver
age anawer of the merchnnto, I heir testimony would 
te tbui there la no distinction between profe^oro of 
religion and tbe world on that point. 1 do not know 
why tboy ahould think that there la any dMncfiin 
between items for. In general* I cannot myself Fee 
veiy much difference between them. I ace a great 
many good things In profecsora of religion, but when 
I ask inwelf, "Do I bey put any teas value on wealth 
lliih other then?” I cannot deny Itai they do not. 
D<» Hwy nol give themed vea up as generally to the 
acquisition of wealth as lire average of iho men of tlie 
community? 1 am afraid they do, Ara they guided 
by an interior spirit? Arc they not as ready lo adopt 
the pcrnifaalona of a worldly spirit nnd of the customs 
alBMfoty as anybody else? 1 with 1 could bear wit
ness that lhey aro more faithful Urea other men* a# a 
dore; but I fear that 1 cannot. What has been your 
experience in thh matter? Whtt an inqahlllon it 
would be if we could go through our coogregatfons 
nod examine the Uvea of Chrfotiaue in connection 
with tho lives of Don-profcreorB of religion I What a 
conference-meeting H would be If bUBrnma men were 
to bring their books* and go over Ihe namcaaf their 
curio mere, and separate those ihat are of the world 
from those that aro of ihe church, nnd measure ihbm 
by Iho laws of Vhrfotlaoity I Wbat do you think, 
brethren* would be iho result? Would It ho found 
that nrofe^Bure of religion carried themselves so that 
their Xivea tended to tbe furtherance of peace, of portly, 
of equity* of benevolence, more than others? Would 
it not be found that they, as much ua others, carri ci 
themselves In nneh a way mi lo disturb the world by 
harrowing felfidUMs, embroilment* greediness, avar
ice. unwrupiitouBriOM? He tho world disturbed most 
by those outride or iho great congregation, or by thore 
inside of It? Thia la a personal matter* which ll bc- 
hooven yon and me to look into. Ie there really any 
distinction between profeFoore of religion nuu the 
world? .
, I summon tho tanker fo the stand* From wtet yon 
mc, standing, behind where nil the fpringe of com
merce are, where yon arc obliged to investigate men's 
character, their conduct* tbeir scruples, and their w 
ecrepulatity, ts Ityour Impression that good men are 
apt to bo found in the church* or that Ibero te no 
marked distinction between three that make a pro 
teuton of religion* and those ibat do not?

1 summon the lawyer to the stand—him who deate 
with men in the hour when they are In atrero of 
rroubto* when they are girded by fierce temptations. 
What la tho practical living of Christian inert India* 
ttoctiun from I het of those who make no proteutoa 
of religion? la It characterized by purity, and tateg- 
rliy, and genial sympathy with Iren ? Do Christians 
carry themselves for Dial peace Which al ends on recti
tude? or do’tbeir lives lend lo dtainttence and wick-

year—a revival of trade In Ihe spilng, mid a r^hM of 
Laile in the nutunin. Under noth clmiiiDRlonocD. how 
ever much the feelings nmy be ngimtud nnd iHliatneib 
no nmii colls out fur peace. But unco lei the moral 
influences begin to work that dramm-aihe iniquities 
once let justice bo prudaiihed tw that It carried a 
meaning tvthvra that sufler under Injustice, once let 
risltiooueuera bo held up eo that tt rebuhw* all foul un- 
righteouttHMi onco let the word '‘liberty1* be pro
no uncoil so that it begin* to cut the eliacidcs front the 
limbs of Hie enslaved, and then men ln^tauily ery out, 
►■Peace, peace?’ When It Is on tlio videof wicked* 
nos* it is peace that they want* When it ia an nh 
tempt to advance ^he kingdom of heaven and to de* 
vale the human race* they wont peace* Nut when tho 
disturbance ia among their own lower passtone they 
want no jHiacCs ’ ,

When our bleated Masten arraigned, nrrcatdilq was 
advancing to iho mockery of a trinh nil bis diRcIplesf 
as wo ore informed, forsook him and fled. Now it 
see nut to mo that In many natioua, und in none morn 
1hnn In our own. Christ la among hb poor, bis de* 
fra tided, hiu oppressed ones* and that ho 1a arraigned 
again; and I behold on cvciy dde marks of the Mute 
coward lee* and the fame Un denoted to a reprehensible 
peace। that existed when he was on earth. What do 
wo see in the movements of the grout religious da* 
nominations thio opting, but an anxious endeavor; 
not bo much to nieme vod. not so much to do the 
thing that fa right, not bo much to bear testimony 
tlial what fa right is always expedient and safe, bitt lo 
trim their eaila so as to Suva the church? Clubt may 
porhb. birt Ihe church must bo paved t Bia poor may 
be oppressed anil wronged, ami may groan on. but ft 
ii necessary to wive tho church 1 The denominotions 
moat not be broken up. The great bodies that arro, 
gate to themselves tho name of Chi 1st* and undertake

to kept in a tranquil* pnonivo Bints, and myself In 
mooting the objectlone ol eavllers, and presenting tbo
philosophy to thou prepared to receive li. In there 
spheres of duty we found abundant labor, nnd not 
unfrequently ibo hour of ono would Bound before ire 
could retire to rest '

Ton have boon already correctly informed by'Dr, 
Rodman of tlio conditions upon which visitors wore 
admitted io the circles* to which I will add, that 
whenever a person applied who was unable to comply 
wilh those conditions, a sitting was always given 
without charge. '

Soon after our arrlyal, a private circle was organized 
by flro or six gentlemen, for the purpose of obtaining 
manifestations of an extraordinary character. : This 
circle mot twice a week, and was in the full tide of 

• prosperity at tlio time of my departure. Tbc members 
thereof seemed to be lilgltly delighted with the results

every mon on bls own things, but every man also on 
tho things of others.” How many would ray, "Who 
has Written thia nero? Hub It out in-tently. Busi, 
ness Is business. I will have no such texts as thnt in 
this place. Tho man who all ends to bls own business' 
te tho man that prospers. Young meh. do not believe 
that Infidelity l’f

Tbo bank director, Undying It, would wonder 
whether It was a text that gave him more dr less llb- 
erty of selA-hntss. "Look not every man on his own 
things, bat every mtn also on llio things of others." 
Ba would raise tho question as to the exact way in 
which bo wav to look on Ibo things of others.

Tbe osorer would hove no scruples. Re would rob 
hl* hands, and say, "That te Just my motto. Ibaro

educes, *b much as Iho I tees of other men?
Did you ever go through London Tower* to sec the 

machines of cruelty of former ages that are there? 
Did you ever see tho vast coiled ion of weapons of de* 
fence and alienee ibat is deposited there ? Did you 
ever go through tho Springfield armory, to' seo tho 
weapons for tha destruction of human life that ate 
there plied high and bright and multitudinous?. 
Comal lot me take yon through a more wonderful 
magazine—a magazine where arms are to be found 
more numerous, more cruel* and oonatanlly in use. 
Walk with mo through tho human soul, See on every 
side such engines us pride. In ita many forms, Sco 
vanity* with Ite myriad vexations. d fire avarice, kin
dling fires worse thin Area on dry prairies, See many-" 
bladed fel fishnet, cutting wherever it goes* Sec testa 
without number* . '

lx»ve fa weak, hampered* fmitleas* in tbo great swing 
of outward Ilie; but BelbbiitM is monarch, august* 
universal, active, fertile* Inexhaustible in Its resources. 
And if I go out of ihe sentimentality of the Sabbath 
day and out of thci<anatuary*aud uk* “Are they who 
prefer to follow Christ men that live for peace as 
much as Heth In them?1* how linestteractory la tho 
true answer to thin question, Btehged ta God, I find 
men that do strive io Jive for (ware; but 1 fear that it 
must bo said of tho majority of tlio*e that call them 
velvet! GUrfatfana. that they study their own and reek 
their own* Jinny ihat would not deliberately nr mall- 
cloudy embroil another* never atop to inquire what fo 
ihcclled of their living upon those about them,

As If tills were not enough, and sorrowful enough, 
rec tbo piteous attempts of men to be peaceable, Keo 
how they conllno the Scripture meaning to mere physi
cal pence, while nil tho fires of tbc pontons are blazing 
within. Il seems hardly to liavo entered their minds 
that peace requires purity, equity* fore, although they 
are very pbarfaceu ]u regard to the extern al otaer-' 
vances of peace. As tbe world goes* peace rectos to 
be merely tbo ashen that men ure to rake upon human 
pa^lonasons to keep them without having them re- 
vented, . .

Whenever evils that undermine life, that deluge eo* 
clely aro attached, sec, on rhe other hand* with wbat 
alacrity good men wen fall back upon peace—♦self- 
Indulgent |>encCi which breeds ruin for tho future,

There arc two opposite warn In which men are per
petually violating [hence. They wlm preach and teach 
truth in a worldly and combative spirit, regardless of 
Its relation to the soul* and driven on only by the 
gusts of their own zeal, violate peace by thia unhal
lowed method by which they carry forward their wmk. 
No doubt much peace fa broken In this way. Bui 
worse arc there who will not go forthwith Christ at 
all for the remedy of tho troubles and turmoil* of bu* 
man life—that scarcely seem to hare thought that It Is 
their duty to oppose evil.

Men reck, not the great peace that comes by right- 
eousncMt* but tbo peace which rellfahncss bring*; not 
peace tbit springs from the foundations of equity, but 
peace from the interference of right or wrong; not 
peace of good*»111 to mao. bnt peace of 1 i kill to man, or- 
ganlicd, permitted, protected,and lol alortt not peace 
which purity scuds forth* fair and fragrant as the white 
Illy of the valley, but pence rueb as lions love after 
they have slain their victim—peace to gorge—pence 
to their appetites—penes which com*Isla fa being tel 
alone, . > .

How* therefore, do wo neo oven Christian men no nt* 
terly mbinterpreting tbo commands of God's Word 
that* on tbe one side* they enny ihdr whole nature tn 
n conflagration, lo a Mate of turmoil, todltcriminotely 
throwing tbo elements of pride end relflbbneA* into 
their fife* and never rcMklcrg tho causes that disturb

lo carry out bls spirit, arid to do Iris work, Irava be. 1 
come more Important In their own estimation than 
their Master hInwolf. Men are so afratil of viotallag 
peace that they will not withstand tho fieri) on tlie 
great thoroughfare and highway where be docs his 
most mischievous woi k. There they Insist upon peace. 
But the moment they como back from synod, and 
assembly, and council, Bnd conference, where they 
bavo advocated aud rated for peaco la tho church; 
where they have said to Justice, "Lto down, and do 
not bark;” where tboy have said to mercy, "Peace, 
bo still;” where they bavo said to lovo, "Ecllpso thy- 
aotr. and shine pot out with disturbance;" where they 
have bandaged and tnuxzled everything tluil te noble 
land Ctafat.|tke—ihe moment they come back from 
these places, tboy say to the anvil and tlio loom; 
"Now sound on I” and to tho counter and the stoic, 
"Now roar wilh sweet music I” When tiro object 
sought te money, they cry, "Noise, nolsel” When it 
fa righteousness, or liberty, or mercy, they cry, "Peace* 
peace I" When il talite augmentation of their perish. 
Ing body, they say. "Ail God’s air blow and Illi our 
sails; all Gad’s streams rush and turn our mills.” 
They summon flro and metal, things above and things 
below,-time, experience, and all gathering dements, 
to drive forward their prosperity In this world. In 
enlerprlso. In business, they allow tbe wildest tumult; 
but when cllbrta aie made to emancipate the op* 
pressed, to lift up tire dowmlrodden* to take the 
spoils out of tiro liuniis of the spoiler, tiiey demand 
peace. They arc afraid torero the poor and redeem 
tbc captive, for fear It will destroy the church. ■ Anil 
so they write on the counter, on all Iho ways of eel Halt 
business, on lite various avenues of social life. "Work 
white tbo day lasts,” and then turn round and write 
on tbc door of the sanctuary, "Peace;” on the mouth 
of the minister. "Peace;" end on the attar, "Pence 1” 
According to the spirit aiid drift and intent of ibcse 
men. tlie oburclr should bo a catacomb, and mlninters 
and people should Iio unspcnklng mummies I
' Thore will ba a direrent scene from this. These 
men that have bamed like Vesuvius, and would have 
oo iieaoo. In thonurattil of .wtekeanerw. and I tel have 
been like Nova Zempin, and have demanded peace, in 
all eflbrta to advance the cause of rightcousners, Will 
ere long have a eummoas from that source no sum* 
mona from which was over disobeyed. When death 
calls them, when they begin to lotto sight of theirlll. 
flatten gain, when they begin to sec Ihcmrelvce in the 
Ight of eternity, when they stand before their accusing 

conscience, atirl not for from tho bnrof God, wltlcn

obtained—trot ono had as yet questioned the genuine- 
ncss of tho manifeetailons; and Mr. Folger, one of . the 
members, assured me that an autograph signature ot 
a departed relative had been obtained among many 
others, which signature he had compared with one In 
bls possession, to which none could bavo accova but 
bls own family, and that tbo resemblance was such 
Dint no one could question for a moment Ibat llieono 
given through Hedman was ihe work of a disembodied 
spirit. ■

Toward the end of January, some circumstances of 
a personal and private nature occurred, which led to 
our separation on tbo drat of February, tbo time 
when iho agreement made al Montgomery terminated. 
Again 1 took counsel with my spirit guides, wlio ex
pressed tbeir approbation of my Intention, as well as 
their on lire satisfaction with the fruit, of our labors. 
Though urged by Redman to remain, my own impres. 
sions and tiro advice of spirit guardians were adverse 
to such n*coarBO, and tbo Amt of February dawned 

upon the close of my libera in lbs oily of Now Or. 
leans. . - . . .

A few days prior to Ibis, whilst walking with- Dr. 
Hedman and Hr. Folger, Who keeps a large clothing 
establishment, J was accosted by the latter gentleman 
thus:—

"Mr, Inning, 1 wish you and Redman to coil al 
my store and select from my stock ono of my best 
coats, which I beg you to soccpl. ss a slight acknewl. 
edgement of my appreciation of the great good you 
have been Instrumental in performing hero; cull when* 

■ ever It soils yon, make your choice, and yea will give 
mo pleasure.”

I thanked Hr. Folgoc very cordially, accepted bls 
proffered kindness, and the next morning Heilman 
and I called al hie store, selected cadi a coat, which 
was laid aside and subsequently tent to. us. I would 
pot infer lo this matter, again, blit that It seems to 
have been Interwoven Into the web pf circumstances

must condemn them, then they will cry out for peace, 
but for them tbeie shall be no peace I

Oh, God forbti) that any of ns shall belong to Hull 
miserable throng lo whom, when they apply for ad- 
ralsBjon al the gala of heaven, Ch riel shall ray, “De
part from me. yc tlial work Iniquity.” Muy wo belong 
to that more blewcd band to whom he shall sny. In a 
voice sweeter than music, "Inasmuch as ye have done 
41 uulu ono of the tcuHl of these my brethren, ye have 
done Homo ma.” “Enter Inlo the Joy of thy Lord.”

Moy God make us wise, and lead us to have jiesce 
where our passions arc, and war against Iniquity, May 
God make us victorous both over tbo evil in ourselves, 
and over tho evil In the world, by an application of 
the largest love, by a fearless dissemination of tW 
irufb, by n faithful advocacy of the thliija that carry 
with them tho spirit of the Lord Jesus Christ, in the 
ago In which wo lira. '

Mrs. Mpencc nt Newport, R. I,.
Mra. A, M. Spence has spoken, from ihe inspire, 

tlonal piano, four evenings of thia week In this city, 
Bbo his given very general cutfefncUon to the several 
hundreds who have heard her. She is broadly reli. 
gious, fe scientific, la logical, and sho Is afiectiona); 
and all combined with such remarkable force, that she 
leaves tho old fossils ground to powder, to be trodden 
uniter fool of men. 8be spoke nearly two hours on 
each evening; and when wo consider that rlio Is thus 
speaking five or six limes a week, and traveling In 
all directions, it cannot bo doubted that there is a 
very .potent austaiiilngpowcr somewhere. Mm. Sjienco 
baa a fully dcvelopedtraealiby jAyriqae for tho wal king 
of her no less powerful mental battery; but with tier, 
ns with ethora In tbo Mmo glorious cause of humanity, 
it very remarkably appearn that there uro angela Iron, 
heaven strengthen Ing them. May God continue to 
bices them all to the ushering 1a of truth, liberty and 
love.

Wo hope soon to bo able io have Mira Hardinge, 
Mira Doteri and Olliers, to occupy tbc same field.

Nmpo.t.li. I-, April W^iy®. C. B. P.

Mr#* Uysttr nnd Hila* 8 prog do nt the West*
A friend writing from Cleveland, Ohio, under date 

of April 30lh. rays;—
^Mra* Hyicmnd Mias Sprague have been speaking 

berg lo largo and Interested audiences, giving thus a 
renewed Impetus io the cause in tbh beautiful city. I 
heard last evening front Mira Sprague one of the most 
forty and brilliant dbcauraen over* 1 think, addressed 
to an audience of SpitHualleta—while toms of. Mra, 
Byscrfa gushing utterances preceding* charmed and 
elevated the souls of many hearers?' , ■

Truo friendship in very rare in hupon life* bull like 
Ihe shadow* of the evening where It oxicU* it Increased 
eieo UI! tho Atting of the run of lift* ’ , . ’

Msssbs. Editors—I have long since ceased to re- i 
epact er fear iho *rthey goys” of Madam Grundy, when I 
either toy reputation os a public roan* or cluuMbru I 
a citizen* to bring discussed. In curly life 1 discovered J 
ihat by being true to myself, and doing justice to oth- I 
ora l would be seldom required to defend myrelffrom I 
attacks or become alarmed when wailed; with thio 
]fttie chart of life before mo for my guidance, th* 
poisoned Inuendoaa and the blsaling Hee have fallen 
harmless al my feet* ■. . ... ;,.

My attention ban been recently directed lo a commo* 
ntealion in the Danner over the rigbaiuro of Mr* U K, 
Goonlcy* purporting Jo give “another version of,Iho 
Now Orieaiu caproe,H in which Ihe writer has reeling* 
ly brought forward my name Inn gi attrited* manner 
in connection therewith. Tha following la the pM>* 
graph alluded to t ; .

" Mr. hfemitahifoui Bitted to come here, and wu bbiIooh 
Jy uttaftal hplwlttamrtifag toy told hfa mutaucra and Um 
public that he dam not come, as he, two ma rj|matd;,and 
hearing I Mibu hail returned w I itaul fulfilling hiu proMta* 
many havo tat confidence lu film aho. Thete oircuiuttaaoro 
tombtoed* have all, cud my tuccroa very niaieriulty, lean* 
nutuy a hettar 1 remain here lb rough tho anomer <u DOV.”

Now nil I have to say about this matter is simply 
this. 1 did pronlire several gentlemen lo vfeKNow* 
Orleans last winter, and would have made that prom
fee good* but those gentlemen thought the Titlt bid 
better bo deferred rnitlt iho tad feelings generated by 
the fttporc referred to hud eabstded* To this proposi
tion 1 otMnted, and to tbfa extent is iny oifendlng, '

As to Mr* Coonicyfa gratuitous reiuaifcatlmt many 
have In consequence feel confidence iu my media mint to 
character, I would simply wy that there who have not 
tried me, never gavu me their wnlhfonco* and those 
who have* have not authorised him to make such 
statements, .

I will say* however* that Id iny own good lime I 
purpose vfaiting New Orleans* and will soon make tha 
time publicly known. ’ . ,. ■

1 remain* gentlemen* very respectfully, ' ’
; J. V- MANfiRLatn-

Phffod^fa* JtayLlWO, . . .

... ■..._■ Iioctirron, . ■..-,. ■.•,-,;.,-:
Maa It. D, KausiV, (formerly Mra Abbott) of Lawrences 

Mara., has again ooiiKUled lo enter the Intore field, On 
awountef tbc kingslcknc.. raid death of her bualHuiA she 
has been obliged lo retire tram Uta field for about three 
yuwa Aho la to speak to iho Spiritualises anil friends of 
Biidgeprt, Ct« llio Iwo first Bundoya lu Jone, sad [b^r may 
snfaly'anlklpaui n rich Irani. ’ ' - > >

Haar Manu Maeouasa will lecture tho second Senility 
In liny, it Forbore’, Maia; Iho Ihlntahd funrUi Sunday^'ul 
LoweB; the month of August at Tfrmotiiii; at Now Bedford, 
tho two Orel Bunday. In Bepicmbort ibo month of October
■t Camtirldcepork .

Mw. IL IL Bost bM «wgom«iit> lo lecture ih NowBOd- 
hnl Iho uraiod and tilled Siwdoyo In Mey; lo Itsoilolyb, tbo 
fourth Bunday In Moy and tho fourth tie inlay lu June,'

L Juho Bahtin may bo addressed nt Providence, Ik I., tn 
fulfill uy onjogemooL or answer any mH to lecture.

which resulted In Dr. Rudman’s departure from New 
Orleans; aud. as It inis been already referred to by 

year correspondents, I feel at liberty to give yon tbo । 
plain, unvarnished foots, . '

I heard nothing more from tiro scend of labors until 
sonio three weeks after my return, when a letter was ; 
received from Mr. Folger, slating that Bly had dis. 
dared lo him the modor qperairdt of producing tho 
raps—that he himself had detected Bedman raising 
tho kg of a tablo—bad demanded testa which Redman 
could not or would not give—thnt though lie acknowl
edged him to bo a medium, bo believed him to 1>o an 
Impostor, etc., etc. In Ibis lector bo magnanimously 
exonerated mo from all complicity wilh Hodman In 
what be considered vtllsnous Impostures.And coolly 
Informed mo ihal ho hud compelled liednian to dis
gorge seventy do)tarn received of him for manifesto, 
tions, and forty dollars for the two coals above re
ferred to, which 1 have bls own acknowledgment in 
black and white ho presented lo us. These aro Hip 
simple teats. Ton are al liberty lo draw your own 
conclusions, '

I, for ono. feel no regrets for these occurrences. I 
think I can discover a wisdom, for above that of earth, 
molding and fashioning these strange, occurrences to 
wise and useful ends. WbaVmatleiaU If a few Indi
viduals have been thrown back and made Id digest the 
spiritual food they swallowed with, two great avidity 
during Redman's sojourn In- New Orleans ?. Tim gen
eral good ba* been promoted, aad let ua hope that 
rjaeh ono has learned through experience a lesson ibat 
may be of service In afterdays. .

Whoever Is al all famlllarwllh tbo manifestations 
given, through Dr. Redman will readily acknowledge 
him as a medium of wondrous powers. Intimately ac
quainted with him. aud with ail conOdcneo In his 
mediumship, I am accustomed io keenly scrutinize 
everything purporting io come from spirit-land, and 
thio courve 1 hare always counseled those io pursue 
who seek an Interview with 1be Invisibles through any 
medium. With reason sitting as umpire between 
trurh end error, Ibero is but little danger of bring 
Imposed upon by spirits In or out of the form. My 
Ann conviction Is Ibat every manifestation given 
through Hedman, during Iris sojourn In New Orleans, 
was made by disembodied eplrllual Intelligences* and 
that neither Bly, nor any other man after years of 
practice can give the simplest test manifestation that 
tho unseen ones aro hourly giving to tho world through 
Hedman, Conklin and Olbera*

Anyone conversant with Spiritualism moat be well 
awaro that spirits who have riven above the plane of 
worldliness. deal kindly and charitably with such as 
are passing through the lower conditions* Tbe love of 
money loa weakness from which very few of earth's 
children are exempt. Spiritual mediums nre but men 
and women, and why should wo expect greater per fee* 
tlon In litem (ban in other Individuals? If wo look 
for It. wo shall surety meet with disappointment. We 
do not And the wise and good ones of IM other world 

: refrain g to nuke use of imperfect instruments. We do 
not Aud them dcnbuttclng and condemning their 
agents became ot tbeir inDimlUest but.with gentleness 
and love .they point out Uto hotter way. with patient 

। earn and hopeful hearts they work, and wait tbo grad
ual growth of thoarr they gtmrdlanJte. In tbe divine

BOTiaBS OF MEETINGS* .
MbloOfOu* ItoinoK.—Mra. Urich Clerk will lecture In 

the Melodeon.Wnrhimttonatreru, nert Sunday at tt<3 and 
7:30 r, u. Admittance ten coma, j : . ... .. .
. A Cncta IVr tranoo+jjeaktar, Ac, to hold array Bnadap 
morning, at WVS o'clock, at Na 14 Bromfield etmk Alfa 
mlutonficont*, , .

UiuwnotroBT, —Meetings tn Cambrhigejwrt are h^M 
every Bonifay ahernonin and evening* ac S nnd 7 Motetovter 
r, it.* at QliylbiH* Main street* Erol* toe. The follow- 
lug tpeokcre tie ruae^t:—Mny 20th mid el th. Mil# L fi. A* 
Deforce) Juncal ■mlHHh. Mr*. Amnndaggeiioof duneITlh 
ami SUh* Mrr M H. Towwenik July lot and 8th* Lee Mil* 
far. Ent i July tot h aud S3J, and Oct. 7ih* Mill, Siri and £$lh, 
Mrv. Mary Ifarfa Mucomtor; Mor* iStb aud 8Wh, Miu Wh- 
ny tavlt* - . j ■ . ’;) •

LiwanpflA—Tbo SplrltaalkU ol Lawrence boldregfila 
miming* on the Sabbath, forenoon end utternim, nt L*w- 
ronce Half - ■ * ' ;“ ■

foiBono^—The fipiritnaHeto or Voxtero* hold free meet* 
Ides in thn town tall every Bunday, at hnlRiMt one, »ml 
hiilf-put fire o'clock EK*..* . .

WoKiint-Tbe Bfariturifeto of Worcester hold regular 
Btiudny tneiithige In Waibburo Unit 1

Lovill-TM Spiritiirilnta of tohi city hold regular mrei- 
iu£« on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon* in wete'n tail* 
u»i| a free c»d fa Mice at Occiodc in the ewutog, fur flltcue 
don They || ere enju^ert tho following BpenklT*;—Mey 13th* 
Mra. fanny Bvriiukihftlon; Skh mritflfe Mra* KM, Mo*, 
romter: dona nd wnl IQih, Mi^ Ktuinn Hatolngoi XTJn PioC 
8. It Uiltlnn; thnwta thommitteof Joly* Miro Fanny De
vil ; Sept. &W *im1 3ucb and Ooi- Tit, Mt»* A* M- fi>ragn« y 
Girt, lilb* 9tout'd Stall* Lev Miller. -

NairhvavroiT.—llrgtitof menu ng* eta hold every Sunday 
at 5 I 3WI7 1*2 r. M at L^ioit Hull. -

Iter, H, tfa^Rit. or IfowniJkeporiti on Boday* May 13lh; 
Eh J, Maodd|*c*r Athol. Moy 2WU mid STth; i'tof* £ Edwin 
CharchUL of Nuw Yink* Ju » u &l ^ Wto- 
‘ The BidrlHIrilit Rm-w.No. 0 Woublngtun tired, I* offered 
free for the Irie of wcd1 ami, or tbe publl c, . ;

fiovibEKoa—Altai fl ibo cngAgcmenti of *pHUft.|a 
this i-H) ;-N* Frank White, two first Buhilflji fa Muy; p. L, 
Wadsworth.ihe two tori; Bulan M. Juhhwni, two ilntfluii* 
duyo'Jn Juue; tea Milter* Ibo l«u tai; Llzato Dutan* Ore 
Byiidhja liiJuly; Mm* Ainniidu M, Bpi-nce, the fourUundaye 
tn AuKUri; lira P* 0. Hjier* the Ike flnndayelii September*.

Plymoutu.—Mfas UB. A DeEbrcu* iwricr Muy Hkh; Mra 
Townsend. May 30*11 and fifth; Altai Emim Hardinge June 
17lh and 84th.

WiittMAKTiQ, Conk,—Leo Miller will np?*k May )&h; 
N, Prank White. Stah uad STtlt; F, U Vfaiuwwth, Junu&b 
lUlh* and I7<h; Ad in.flu Itou, July lac *ud Wi; J- H. Lotcltad, 
July ufid and £Uib; Ml»E»nufa DjvI^ Au^uii 6Lb and lUib; 
B, El, Brittan, tilth,

CticvRi,4iiiKOfiio.—Speaker* who wtah to mate appoint- 
enema at Cteretouch are requeued to Wren Mra. it A if* 
Dru«ii,»hu te authorized tvcuufcr with them,

Nbw Yona.—Maoci ngi are held al IM worth'# Hall regn* 
forty every thtbbaih. .

McetiOCTi am held at Lamartine Dril* on tho corner of Shih 
• treel and gib Avenue, every Bunday morning,

Bt, Louin,Mk.—Moetlnjn are held In Mercantile Library 
Hull every Biindny at 10 I S o’clock a. n. and? I-Wduck p. 
tt, Mprokri#oi^p^hI >-Miiy*E|1a E flliumn;JihhCWarren 
Chain; Scptt'mlur, Mfr# M. V, Hufen; October, LtzMoDeleft, 
November, Emm* Hardingo. .

IBEADWELL'a PREPARED GLUE.
. Save Iho Pieces.

As nceMeote are liable In every frailly, a cheap and «n- 
venlmivarllctab HullapensHLle. .

Tnsauwsii't Patna a so Giu a merit all ouch emrrgrudea, 
and no boutcitriar can alfenl to te without It; It It always 
ready fur itec, being thaalatls hold hi wlulkin. This urepa* 
rnlton 1s uttdcold, and possesses all inequalities of the Best 
Hosted Glue, 1; may bo used M ordinary mucilage. .

'A great number ol ccrtlfcaleaeF tlio most respectable and 
practical character, Icailfrlug tops superior ciratle*ee,hara 
beenrerelwl. Circulars will l>o torwunled, when desired, 
dwtalmn; tuo highest' tciUmon Jala ng lo Ita Invaluable hro* 
potties..; , -

Ho fl.—A Bruth occompnle* each DottJc. Fries per toU 
S3 cent*. Tut vi> In DTckaRf i of from B tn 1J dozen.

H Tu MUNSON. NWaiHd and Hetatt j<omt
Mt - tt 1W rvito* >t-. Art M -•

A. B. onnj), H. D..DENTIBT,
' WUTEEiWNT«TBEBr, BOSTON, HUB.
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